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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2. 1891.

CAPITAL NOTES.
VOLUME XXXVI. m. 7

THE KASLO-SLOCAN.

iBELip.
CABLE NEWS. Many merchants have purchased 

tiokete of admission in quantity for their 
employes, the object being to sweU the 
attendance at the grounds. The parade 
proceedings have the promise of being the 
largest and finest ever seen here. Bishop 
Nichole, of the Episcopal diocese of Cali
fornia, will open the exhibition with prayer. 
Governor Markham will deliver an address 
and Director De Young will declare the 
exposition open.

BISMARCK’S TRIUMPH. “petits apartments,” so called, wore as a 
special mark of honor, the uniform of the 
Bismarck cuirassiers.
as Chief oftStUmusre^m^ ^reoSp* Ittreat Activity to Shipping Oro-Kaalo 

tion of tiie old statesman was of the warm- Becoming S More Aétlve
est and most cordial nature. As Prince Town.
Bismarck approached him, he extended Ms .______

Canadian-Australian Steamship Ser lThe Progress From FriedrichsruhelEm^ imm.dït^;^^’^^^ Th6lnt^„ ™ TTT
vice—What Managing Owner to Berlln-A Grand National and^braoed the 7PrW“ho* CII^„Sîl0n8rRaî!Way*.BpId*® Con’

“ ifiTPH Ann»» Huddart Requires. Ovation. then pressed a ki* on the old men/ Che* section — Supplies for Mining
MUCH ADO I _____ _____ and the reconciliation between himself and I Camps—Fire Protection.

Rear-Admiral'^iham*do<enot speak hope- ^P***^dispat^abodyoftroopa to Egypt, tojd^the Govwnment not to ertablitii a tioni betw^ Emperor William IL Là mSS^SSSSSSS^R S ‘“TT * * °f —
folly of the result. "P°rt waa without foundation in fact Wudertwins factory at the Kingaton Peni- Prince Bismarck, to whom la doe the fact **“ Emperor shook hands with Count Her- Ud®*’ wbiob the mUd weather of the week

London, Jan. 25—In the House of Lords Tbe ®ttko of Connaught was out all day *«»tisry. He was told that he was too I thati-there- to-wnon* «___ ■--------- ------- «6 the whole party retired to a room Ipreviou* *“* hrought down. The hauling

to-day the Marquis of Ripon, Secretary of with the troops on a divisional route march, late, the Department having sanctioned the I suoh a nersonam -, .aÎ?** ^tUg ot 8axony and a number of °f ore for Shipment from this poir 
State for the Colonies, moved the second i* any men be sent to Egypt they will be expenditure. The combine -m -Kef mu . , * uerm*n emPeror- German princes were awaiting their coming, therefore stopped for the time w i.
reading of the Parish (tounoito bill. merely draft, to fill the vtmndes left to thfrTÎ, , » . u »hnt down The streets of Berlin were early All sainted Prince Bismarcks, he enteral nn„ f '*’**’ bnt U

Berlin, Jan. 25.—The report current change» in tbe Britise forces in Egypt. The j”. £ope» ■?1.t.hoiyfa. th.ere.i* I aHy« with thousands of persons who were S" ro°™1 Luncheon was served in '“ r®TO,ned ^th wnawed energy. About
this morning that Prince Bi^^k would E“?i“ ww“.îiiFr“£hud^U®® which °°mment Canada gotog P the factories in I desiroue of witnessing the triomphal fe^were'llld* s”0”1", **,u1:45 °’0,ook- L 7 per day "®“°w arriving, and the
reach the city to-day caused thousands of exceptions, thTt* Aeb KMl^rreotot crit? (wlüiA°1wiL!!BT^*M0Wi“®r oI *&* &000mpwiylnK **» Prinoe from th*«mpeaor, the Emprem snd*BismiI^kî Five Mile Potot^whcre *°
persene to assemble in the Unter den ïiin- ciame of British military^drUI in Egypt have fTMT^etoLd^ito” f?tee5aehip-5ne* the raUway atation t0 the °“t,e of his im- (After lunch the Prince retired to the room k^-j th ™ t L **,?,!* °*ded 00
den and atthe railway station where he no international import. Mr. Lah^cheîe’t *iwt M . The perial host. Four years ago Prince Bis- for his Me in order to retire for s Jthl „^.e,ppard RaUwey °»” for

ssyxssssastsr*' — a.dow stated the Prince will probably arrive been satisfactorily arranged The Khedive thoTw Cantda “d Australia. He thinks n’eT Maiestv"1 16 front of the rooms occupied by the b'ja,ne“ ^han it his ever been, end the

oiïr* Kitoh“” hr. •süsss3® «SrS -m“?rlt S& aaSfe fc-4s??SStta
Timbnotoo without resistance. 7 Lord Rosebery, «.cretery of state for which o^n.^  ̂. T” Exhibition, The ^ “ topi^f oonve^atton to the olfr. pthered in front of the palace, ponring ““ *“ *ke «P^g. In wtioipation

3S^@SSEs àpSsjtsSsÊ:
^“ffl^ssssSït SS»M,d.«*i*.\stca ïïSjüè,tÉFSSremove Maher Pasha, the asautant minister oulture “ his annual report strongly advises advice from a man whose statesmanship has went^h^t wIM ^nthTw'3' WhL°h at ono® It^ae close, b^tthe^reen nlrto «Dented

•a %jsac s &ST3 “• “"k*• I).»....I,« 35.5sasfrfl*iSS,3s rz1 s-Ms ~ gstsjsrs£?*•porte Lord Cromer. Raize Pasha, t£ It is a noteworthy indication that despite eoon completed AU the reridents in the rCp^.“US.r-von Papr‘vi* left their en ener|eti'o man. and t^^Dle^hTsaJu*
Egyptian premier, wiU meet the Khedive what has been said abôut the denression in vicinity were out to bid Godspeed to the I . . Bismarck. Dr. von Boet-1 f»otoryto see MwtWtKlf i? “6

the apology trade, last year the bank oirculation-thst ®*d *“» who is a great, favorite among w'w^htXst of ^he Heme are dtopoeed to turn in aLd worik hwttiv to
^ Pobltthed There has been is the average for the whole year—is greater thwe who live near him. At ten minutes thT,^,,^!f,v Thl ,” to.pey hU support Heartily in

foJfia ha°dn -°f milutiB wm. 8° ,to protect , A novel applloation wUl be made to Par- tl0°’ “A happy journey.” When the time tween the^em^Tr tk?,r®?onoili?Uon be" Kaslo and Bonner’s Ferry .‘tssoon ’asthelce
l^r if nittive rîot» might Uament,viz.,to incorporate theBoyntonbicy- amved <«" the start to be made for the sta- ÿ^-th G?rm^S!™tto^fimi h® break* °Pm Kootenay ri^er. naethe,ce
ooonr if the Khedive shonld not submit to ole electric railway fromjWinnipeg to Louis- tion, the Prince appeared in the doorway of » re i. naarl^fone 8ay* : Engineer 0f *1™ Km1oJ„to toi vs- S: H£F? „rk,iuk

------------------------------------------------------------------  ^sjgjjgg

f^^^bssBBS3^asaaaf
w.tth «WT of the orowA At Sh^fpriS^mS^U^i JliH^d^l ^ rf hmientssiM Ir^

ew election for the vacant seatf were gathered andas the* trato MMed hltn'hft eÿmpathy and offering him thénroî ^®y debated a resolution the
_ lature wiU be held. Thenom I 3 h!ndkerohi“, wem w^Iof one <* hi- oaetles, relations have nev” ^.”n,,ghl"nlrthe ^ °? ”8e of silver.

ïïfMb.'” ,a-M^I'SLSr'&it‘-~.;.~ja>i g&iSSSagglJgas rwr 2Fdpïï»ÏUX5
Motomm. J«,25.-L.p.»to«„tb.t|B«lto. S , * Jjj» «««.tog ttoid»»’' P“3“‘u.3imto Jj.JtoS!“ “*

despite the denials of the Conservative B *rAin reached Spandau, one of Hundreds of telecrams oOnrotnlaHn» fk» The weather here just now is very cold
prose, it is certain that a committee of the van^redre^'h0^1®8»^!^ Prinoe uP°n the reœ^îlRti^ between to* th« thermometer registering 10 ° bel7w. ’
Executive oonnoU charged with preparing a limees and Moto» «noi^7 the Emperor and himself are arriving daily from The mcomiDg steamers are bringing im-
report on the dieaUowanoe of toe North them ’’“Jîltohed.to all countries. The ItaUan ambasaa/or re-1 menee ca~goea of supplies for the mining
West School act has decided not to reoom- waa u. -jf ,, ^ngin? marked to-day to another diplomat that to- u*nTiS-j "opphea are almost wholly
mend its dieallowanoe. 17“ be*nt“aUy aeohrated with garlands and day>, meeting between the Emnemr and ih« handled by Kaslo Brins, of whom the Byere

Montreal, Jan. 25—Yesterday an elec- ( exactly the ro^totedtim& Whmtb^top* PriD<TtWdie “a^e^rioal eTe,nt the firat ^hf T^A^GarU^d1 «£"!’ 
trio railway oar on Craig street ran into a P«d Prinoe Henry stepped out from the von^Oanriti A* three “jhiok Chancellor Balfour Trading Co ere the leadh™^.»111® 
sleigh occupied by Joseph Bolt Small, a con- group surrounding him and walked to the Iltotinn^» ^a,,a™o°,10ed« He had ro in- Evervbodyhlre is hrt 
tractor. The man was injured so seriously carriage occupied by the ex-Cbanoellor 7 on an interview with the Prinoe the fire fiend fhi- If » now ln °J 
that he died in a few heure. 7 Prince8 Biema?ok came ont n^ontoe pU?: •e" °£ ftiriy^eur bXL «t^TsSMS

Quebec, Jan. 25.—Lt. Governor and I (°r™ and P»i°oe Henry grasped him by the Io{ EmorM^SWarinfe* 1 terrible havoo ^nong t^ frTme buildin« on
Madame Chaplean have gone to New York ?a°4a°f'h°ok ** war^y. He also shook (he Emperor^ and paid her a akorlfvLit* m 6 main etreeta before it could be checked,
for ten dsÿs or a fortnight. hands with Count Herbert Bismarck. Then ai,e nreiuwri him • orî» v“1^* There have been a oounle of alarma rnnantiv

Hamilton, Jan. 25—The City Conncil royaTstoto toÆbnt ^*>0. Bismarck bfgid^to'be^emR^d °nebavto* h^n-oau^d, it is ans-’

has recommended a reduction of toe Uquor prinn- ^i hT^, in wait- to follow his phyaioian’l advioe and return P^°t,®d1* by tha aot ol &n incendiary. For-

SSWtiMw Jeto &5T^3^£5k^^Es!Si3r* ssffisrrii.'Sif EF
teJ^^ytmS.of aras V“ ’ve ^rt8*-

is heavy ; partially insured. landau, while Dr. Schweininger rode be- The Prinoe however T.r«.an«d n^lfViT®®' ahle regularity in toe service.
Ottawa, Jan. 24—C. N. Armstrong, of ^ an mmOTse'^wowd'gatoered" in^toe r° f°rego *h*“ to ten Jan. The orowd wm m„t k° foofc the eatabliah-

Montreal, a prominent railway man and re- vicinity of the station, and8# Prince Bia f0 tbi°k that ia was impossible for the horeee ritv « a„0h,’^!^ai b?>®"H ^ "geet neoea- 
lated to Sir Htotor Langevinfha. been here ?toe

in the interest*, it Is said, ef a Liverpool, most enthMiastio cheering, and many were I watd titb it, and evervbodv Mned in^nJ" tojnry by accident thia winter.
England, oonoern to obtain infjkmation re- wm evidentiygre^tly bkmwSwitoh^we? tog P^01'0 *on«a sA.t 6:15 o’clock dinner ---------------------------- —
garding the establishment of s 1st Atlantic oome. HemÜed torre^^ to^thecrire' ta the rooms set apart for Prinoe CORBETT BEATS MITCHELL-
line of steamer, between Canada. Rmd.nd ^ «^M^e ^wd Cntiy. H^ I Th® Emperor ^k dinner

squadron of Garde» du Corps rode in front ai Ire pj .,
and behind the closed oarrtage. The vehicle Lta^iS^hî^
had very large, windows, and these permit- the oit7,w“ ,b°rt- At ten minutes
ted everything to be seen and allowed the ! !?ven °®lock thii evening he went
crowd to look on the face oftoaTMnna 15^..*^* ^ I «turn to
The rente to the royal palace waa paoked H^^ r u: 5h-i°UgLhont the ent,re

ssaMaSsfe - - B paxs
stxxrS Er$ x sx

___________ _________ ________ _ p”; Prinoeappeare A leanin^on theMlhtif toe Em*
Toronto, Jan. 26. It ia rnmored that at several points slong^the lmeba^dTwere Ç”01’*11!1 together they entered toe oarrUge.

» meeting held here, a short time ago by stationed, and as the procession passed tho blsre °^rQ“Pets the drive
those high in the councils of the Provincial “«^““1 *>/* were played? At the Mritke Pb® or°wd* *‘m
Liberal party it wm decided to urge upon bridge and near the exhibition park were oheerwM oiven a* the k*™1 oheer sftor
the Premier the advisabOtty of bringing^ massed thousands of troops. The repre- PHnoe and® the -and *a
a bill granting the ballot in separate aonool eentatlvee from theGehnsn Students* Union, fC” ®nd œültary «vtioade swept 
board elections. the Agricultural College and ttife high Tkl t»ia to v i i . ,

Toronto, Jan. 26.-Edward Hermer "h0O,®J^iWorB th®, a‘‘“e •<** •*«»!Ljft7^o’clock Whe^toe*Em^eind 
and George Beamish, two boy robbers, toefr’.Tdea.0*A.*toePPri^^l^d^they h® Ml^tJth®”^^* roya(*aiting room 
were yesterday sentenced to six years at all sainted him. At several points along I ® 5 M*i®'^yi^w his arms about the Prinoe 
Kingston. Donald Morrison got five years the line the orowd threw flowerabefore the h^rtRjs^^k and r^.Ps*t!dly‘1 Coaf«Herj 
st the seme place, and Georgs Budd two carriage. The procession passed on its Biraarok and Dr. Schweninger followed 
years at-the Central Prison. route to the-French Ssita emlÜi! I ''ETFiïÙFVj'ïï *” ?.°loeed *?oh- At

WHIPITCi TRUST BROKEN Montreal, Jbu. 26.—The failure of At the former the balcony was filled with William aooomnanls.5 h» ïï°°n J?m^erSr
WHEEL TRUST BROKEN. AndrewRegistrar of the county $&**£& tbe french am- ftSSJ WM

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The Tribune this of Huntingdon, who kept a private banking vonSehouvatoff, the Rnatokn*wmbMMdor'to witb P?0?1®tor ite entire length. His Msj-morning say. : “The Western Wheelmakers’ fw °W* ‘monnting to Germany, Pria» Altaeoht, snd'^thTDnke !f^‘®lrate* Ï® “°lvereary of hie birto
Association ia a thing of the pMt. There- àfÆàa the nominal value ^PetoeMef MeokiMiburgh.ohwerfa;^^^TOWoya^ ‘“{

presentativesof every firm to the Asaooia- >---■ *-.f : t ------------- lnp.^g..tf^L”°y ."!lnt*d Ptto.oe the flinmlhations prepaFed to L„„

2„T„Xto pith, oütbbeak. fSB^mSSFSisFsï IS ^^SX'SShx'SSSS

to to»™™, J» w^-a. ftisaftkaaaisESM rSBrSBsi teferadSifi■Sirs sasfcîL^sst sttaaaa®.s% jasas zttrjsæszssr’’*
have already arrived to the oity and a great patch up matters they gave np the tick m Urge. The nature of the disease ha. not form wm very muoh bent The parto thsn**u ^ to ^jsss|5£xra£ 23

Jan. 22.—Valuable 
ed for hundreds of 
■”d lent by the Pope 
World’s Fair, wiU not 
1 under a guard of 
I naval veseei, as was l\$ 
P6 gave his consent 
fre to remsin to the 
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p Ireland, and when 
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French Troupe Occupy Timbnetoo— 
United States Intervention in 

Brazil Discussed.
Binder Twine Manufacture at Kims Th* Honored Guest of the Radnor and 
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|-A dispatch to the 
|om the Congo Free 
rman authorities to 
reeponaible for the 
wongo, by Arabs, in 
wm killed. Rums 

I dispatch adds, >6- 
i. Under toe eyes of 
nothing to prevent 
Any men as he coni A 
e slaughter during 
nfirmed, though the 
ht remains with the

Paris, Jan. 25—The oonrt of oaseation 
to-day refnaed the appeal to the case of the 
Anarchist Vaillant. He will therefore be 
guillotined.

Samara, Russia, Jan. 25—By the collis
ion of a passenger and freight train on a 
railroad connecting Orenburg and Samara, 
fifteen people were killed. Some cars which 
were loaded with petroleum caught fire, 
burning the wrecked oars, and many of 
those whose lives were lost were burned to 
death. v f v’,

Kiel, Jan. 24—Herr Stroebel, editor ot 
the Volks Zeitnng, the leading Socialist 
organ, has been sentenced to imprisonment 
for one month at hard, labor for asserting 
that toe captain of the'German ironclad 
King Wilhelm punished marines by 
pending them from ttemuts as if oruoified.,
Stroebel based hie Meertion of what he said 
on the sworn testimony of the ship’s oarpen 
ter. The court held that the story was un
true, otherwise the victims wonld have made 
complaint.

London, Jan. 25. — Sir Gerald Herbert 
Portal died of typhoid fever hereto-day.

"Tl/"' “• 3* 8S.-K.™™ Uarrall,

and“" —smczaisi

Ial deal.

[Special)—The pro» 
jther big mine 1» 

Ms into the hands of 
I An agreement wm 
G. Metz, represent- 
r Yorkers, and the 
Mining Company’s 
Mr the sale of the 
[75,000. The agree- 
Bonal. Shonld Mr. 
be months the mine 
deal is off.
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ENGLAND.

22.—The Argentine 
pencer Balfour, who 
for the part he took 
pllapse of the Lib- 
and several other 

kes been arrested at 
ivtoce of that name, 
[oe of the Argentine 
hken to England on 

. Buenos Ayres on

BARCELONA’S LATEST.
CANADIAN NEWS*

ito assassinate B. ] 
Barcelona. The'

ooa, Civil Governor of (Special to the Colonist.) 
Toronto , Jan. 25—. At ! to the resigna- tP®>polioe .......... .......... ........ _

form them to regard to anarchiats arming. 
He also said that thé police warned him on 
January 11 not to attend the meeting fixed 
for the 18th, m there wm a strong feeling 
against the polioe and accidents might 
occur. The speakers soon began to use 
violent language, and the meeting 
solved by the police.

Paris, Jan. 25.—The court of Appeal has 
confirmed the judgment of the lower tri
bunal, placing the affairs of the Marquis de 
Mores in the hands to the hands of a 
trustee at order to prevent his detracting 
debts or entering business without their 
sanction. . ’

Calcutta," Jan. 25. — The expedition 
against the Abors is meeting with success. 
An engagement between the advancing 
column and the Abors was fonght Sunday. 
Two of the government force were killed 
and twenty-one wounded. The Abors lost 
a large number of killed and wounded and 
the town of Dumbak was burned.

B* Sjtif
tend his carriage and waa 
toe footman, but, as the footman w*e 
about, to mount, Marrnll pushed by 
him, drew a revolver, and thrusting 
to his arm fired twice at the Governor. 
The Governor was struck in the left arm by 
a bullet, but did not lose ' hie presence of 
mind. Puehtog open the door, he shouted 
to his ooaohman : “Arrest th»t scoundrel !” 
The few pedestrians on the street harried to 
assist the driver, but before they reached 
him, the ooaohman jumped from the box, 
and, with the help of a policeman, seized 
and disarmed his mMter’a assailant. Other 
policemen, who had been attracted by the 
shooting, took charge of the man and looked 
him op. He gave his name m Maoon,and con
fessed that he wm an anarchist. His object 
to shooting Senor Larroca, he Mid, wm to 
avenge Paltos, the anarchist who was shot 
for having tried to kill General Martinez 
de Campos. Later he admitted that he was 
Ramon Marrnel,.but refused to give the 
name of the man who waa with him in front 
of the Prefecture and ran away after the 
first shot. The Governor was taken into the 
Prefecture and the bullet wm extracted from 
hie jaw. Hie wound is not dangerous. 
The news of the shooting spread through
out the oity before dark ana half the popu
lation came out to disease it, While the 
general uneasiness wm most perceptible a 
tremendous report was heard to all parts of 
the oity. The harbor district was shaken 
m if by an earthquake. Much alarm wm 
manifested by the people as they supposed 
that toe anarchiste had blown up a public 
building. The explosion was, however, 
purely accidental. A tor

orders to Lanark, a 
to the Lea

was dis-
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butto where the royal state coach wm to wait

ing. Prince Bismarck made Prince Henry -

friz-
MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Jan. 24—(Special)—Hon. 
Alphonse Desjardins, Mayor of Montreal, is 
now in a position to apply for the 1,000 
acres of land granted by the Quebec Gov
ernment to the father of every family of 
twelve children. The twelfth oame last 
week, but Mayor Desjardins has not yet ap
plied for the grant.

In the near future the trolley system of 
locomotion will be in operation to two sec
tions of the Rooky moun’ain division of the 
C. P. R. Contracts have been let for the 
construction of motors’, the power to be de
veloped from the waterfalls in the neighbor
hood, and the necessary machinery for this 
purpose is also contracted for. The trolley 
is especially adapted for steep grades such 
ae characterize the eeetiqns of the C. P. on 
which it has been adopted. Steam locomo
tives will be entirely abolished to these 
parte of the line.

t Lad,
declines to give hi* 
es this authorized, 
us:
Id, my mamma died, 
lector said that I, 
all our neighbors 

d not die, I would 
because I was so 
îering formed and 
hurt my finger and 
ut pieces of bone. 
i break the skin, It 
lining sore. I had 
i, but nothing has 
Is Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
ell and strong.*’—

tion re- 
t Atlantic

e of steamers between Canada, England 
and France. He refused to give the name 
of the oomnanv which he re tirèrent* tint, he

*8
... , , quantity of 

dynamite, to be used to blasting for the 
new barter works, had been set off care
lessly by a workman. Two workingmen 
were killed and great damage wm done to 
property near the soene of the explosion.

Jacksonville, Fla.r Jan. 26—The fight 
for the world’s championship took place here 
to the presence of about a thousand specta
tors. After fighting three rounds, totting 
to all nine minutes, Mitchell wm carried ont 
of the ring in a helpless condition, Corbett 
being declared winner of the match-and 
champion ef the world. Betting was 100 to 
40 on Corbett at the beginning of the oon- 
teet. Corbett end Mitchell were afterwards 
arrested slid ptooed under *16,000 bonds. 
3Sie fighcers met to the oonrt room this 
evening and cordially shook hands. Mitoheli 
made a speech to which he expressed his re
gret for having uttered many bitter sayings 
against Corbett, and paid he was glad to de- 
otore then that he had been whipped by a 
man in every way worthy of championship 
honors. It to not thought the oonrt pro
ceedings will be more than formal.

of the company which he represents, but he 
is reported to have said that if the terme 
given by the Dominion are satisfactory they 
are prepared to sign a contract at onoe, as 
they will have no diffionlty about the capi
tal. The subsidy offered by Parliament is 
$500,000, but Mr. Armstrong says his eom- 

New York, Jan. 25 Judge Rioks, of R*fy wonld °°t *£“ob scheme unless
tha it q rinmit nnnrfc in nhin l. • , tb“ wa* raised. He saw Sir John Thomp- theU. S. Circuit court to Ohio, has jnst son and Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper.
rendered a decision to the suit of theEdi- Montrkal, Jan. 26—The death is an- 
eon electric light company against the Buck- noonoed of Mme. Rowlle Elizabeth Pap. 
eye eleotriooompany,holding that the Edison toean. do Montebello, daughter of the great 
incandescent lamp patent expired on Novem- Frenoh-Canadlan patriot, and sister of Louis 
her )0 of tost year when the English patent Joseph Papineau, the present seigneur of 
for thé same invention expired. He holds, Montebello, 
to substance, that the correction of the 
patent made by the patent office, at the re
quest of the Edison company, limiting the 
American patent to the term of the Eng- 
Itoh patent, constituted a dedication to the 
public of the remainder of the 
American patent after the English patent 
expired. He farther holds that the Edison 
company is estopped by preonrtog this cor
rection from claiming that the American 
patent runs longer than tbe English patent#
Che effect of this, it is said, is to throw the 
manufacture of incandescent lamps open to 
the pnblio.

X
rsaparilla
k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ill cure you
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A SONS’ PBOTBSFÂST PRUTBCTI0NMT8.
Hamilton, Jan. 25—(Special)—The after

noon and evening sessions of yesterday's 
Protestant Protective association convention 
were taken" up with the election of officers. 
The ooqtest for the presidency and vioe- 
presidency wm hot. The candidates were 
J. H. MacConnell, of Windsor, the retiring 
incumbent-, Vice-President Madili and Mayor 
Fleming, of Windsor. The following were 
the chief officers elected : Grand President, 
Rev. J. C. Madili, Bel wood ; Grand Vice- 
President, Joseph Kimereley, Toronto ; 
Grand Secretary, Jaokadn Little, Toronto ; 
Grand TreMurer, E. J". Roberts, London ; 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. R. Ghent, Hamil
ton.

Toronto, Jan. 25 —(Special)—The Mail’s 
Montreal correspondent says he hM been 
informed by a high official of the Orange 
Order in the Province of Quebee that a 
movement is now under way to Montreal to 
organize a branch of the P. P. A. Onoe a 
parent lodge is formed, steps will be token 
to form a branch order to every Protestant 
centre of the Province.

N)
» ” Very Old

hiIKY. ?

i
term of the ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATIONT"get it. with

■ One Star.
• Two Stars.
k Three Star»
lojr. j.&s.—
* CO., LOIDOB

New York, Jan. 25—Walter F. Kto- 
naird, a coffee planter of Jaomel, who
arri’ad. fr°m Hayti yesterday, brings 
word that an attempt to assassinate Pre- 
aident Hi 
instant.

n

Lippolyte ’’
. . The President went to jao^ 

mel to settle some trouble at the prison, 
the prisoners having complained they were 

the President was

wm made on the 12th

1
BÿExîStSS.’i
court yard a bullet passed within an inch of 
Ms head. One of the prison officers, Luis 
Gagnon, admitted he fired the shot, and 
wld he was sorry he had only one bullet.

of the President.
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In the world. J 
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Washington, Jan. 26—Mrs. Cleveland 
held a reception this afternoon from four to 
six o’olook for the members of the diplo
matic corps and their wives and daughters. 
Among those who attended was Mr.

fUstto£T*lUn l®gatkm’ Mr- Frank P.

X (
* CO.. . His Port Hope, Jan. 24.—In 
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tDbe Colonist - %—
bhed when young, but the oup ol te» U .till 
enjoyed end felt to be refreshing. Are they 
the victims of delusion Î We don’t think 
so. The Chinese are the most inveterate 
tea drinkers in the world, and where will 
you find a people so healthy and so hardy t 
This prejudice against the use of tea is, we 
are satisfied, one of the. many fads that 
people in these days cherish and are proud 
of. “ They say that tea is a slow poison,” 
said a lady over eighty years old, while 
sipping her Bohea. «« Perhaps it is, but 
have found it to be a wonderfully slow 
one.”

serving a prohibitive law if one la enacted. 
The figures we have adduced and the facte 
that we have hinted at go to show that It is 
not safe to form very sanguine hopes for 
the immediate suebeee of prohibition on the 
result of the Ontario plebiscite.

MARINE MISHAPS. %
FRIDAY. FKBRÜARY 2, 1894.

FORMAL OPThe Receiver of Wrecks Takes Chargé 
of the “Norway”—“PaeMa”

Aground. ‘Mi. '.zip Reindeer Condensed“A NEW IMPERIAL HIGHWAY.”■ ,
*u British Columbia is in these days being 

weü advertised in many ways and in publi
cations of all grades. Its last advertise
ment—and it is an important one—to in the 
January number of the Westminster Re- 

t view in the shape of an article from the pen 
of J. F. Hogan' M. P., and entitled “ A 
New Imperial Highway.” The new high
way, which to considered of very great Im
portance, is the line of steamships between 
the Dominion of Canada and Australia. 
This enterprise to described by Mr. Hogan 
as capable of\oonferring great benefits on 
the whole Empire. He says :

Now that this direct, substantial and per
manent link of communication between 
Canada and Australia has been duly and 
successfully inaugurated, and that its 
mutually beneficial character, so far as these 
countries are concerned, and its far larger 
and wider possibilities of Imperial useful
ness, are acknowledged and endorsed 
by all who take a patriotic and 
intelligent interest in the

Inauguration of Call 
Midwinter Fair-8a 

in Its Best 1FAflR WEATHER FRIENDS.

•The Rev.'Mr. Maxwell, when he finds 
how eager his late friends and oo-agitatore 

I are to repudiate hie statements, must see 
how hollow are the professions of regard 
and esteem of demagogues and trading 
politioans. Not one of those who applauded 
his speeches when they were delivered has 
the courage to defend him when the accuracy 
of the statements he made is called in ques
tion. It to quite probable that the 
who were last year most eager to calumin- 

~ ate the members of the Government and to 
poison his mind against them, are now the 
loudest in their assertions that they had 
taken no part in spreading the slanders. 
The Rev. gentleman has now good reason to 
know that the saying of the French cynic, 
“ The absent to always in the wrong,” is 

" only too true.

Movements of the Oriental Liners/^ 
An Ocean Fleet for 

Victoria- Mi Imposing Procession 
dresses — The Me 

Enthusiasm MaiCapt. H. R. Foot left on the steamer 
Spinster last evening for Jordan river, hie 
object being to Inspect the wreck of the 
lumber schooner Norway, which is now in 
the official charge of Collector A. R. MU"» 
as receiver of wrecks, aqd which will prob
ably be brought to this city if it can be 
towed. The Fanny Dutard, with which 
the Norway was in collision, is now being 
repaired at Port Blakely, and to to sail 
Shortly. In goming in from Roche Harbor 
a few days ago the Spinster narrowly es
caped being swamped. She got into a very 
ohoppy sea and for an hour or so labored 
heavily. Part of the cargo she had on 
board, consisting principally of hay, had to 
b« thrown overboard, but no lose otherwise 
or damage was sustained.

A LONG TRIP ENDED.
Mr. Mortimer, who went down to Nootka 

Sound a month or so ago 
pies of marble from hto company’s propose 
quarries there, returned home yesterday on 
the steam schooner Mtoohief, which had been 
chartered for the trip. The samples ob
tained are of two colors, one a pure white 
and the other a dark blue, both apparently 
of excellent quality. The Mischief experi
enced some very rough weather on the 
Coast, which detained her several days. Off 
Quatsino Sound she sighted three schooners, 
but was too far distant to speak them. She 
was driven into Barclay Sound on one occa
sion for shelter, and consequently contra
dicts thb report given by thelndians a short 
time ago that thé wreck of a bark lay there. 
When passing Friendly Cove a big pfatlach 
was seen to be in progress, at which were 
congregated about fivehundredlndians. The 
Mischief reports having passed the little 
schooner formerly known as the “North 
Star,” which was brought over here from 
the Sound last year, at one of the inlets on 
the Coast.

For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market. 

W6^»See that you get the "Reindeer” Brand.

AH APPRECIATIVE VISITOR. most San Francisco, Jan. 
Markham having proclaim 
of the opening of the IrJ 
winter Exposition—a publ 
ness throughout the State 
and thousands of people q 
from the interior and othi 
State. Oregon, Washing» 
zona and British Columbia 
a large number of visitors.] 
is en fete in honor of the j 
the buildings at the exposii 
gay with banting, banners, 
enthusiasm of the people 
everywhere, and along the] 
the houses were liberally] 
decorated.

The procession, of which] 
H. Dickinson, of the Natid 
grand marshal, commenced! 
o’clock, and was larger and! 
ative than any ever hell 
society and club of import! 
force. The Native Sons wl 
resented, and were promine] 
ant, while the Pioneers w 
along with the rest. The I 
troops, interspersed here an! 

, procession, made a splendid] 
The Native Daughters of tn 
Veterans of the Mexican 
Army men, the naval battal] 
sentatives of all the ccncessi] 
position, were also in line. | 
procession was brought up H 
taining Director-General d 
other officials of the expo™ 
Markham and other state ] 
Ellert and municipal officers 
er, commanding the deparhn 
fie, Commandant Howiaon ] 
navy yard, the various for] 
county commissioners of the] 
many others.

It hat always been our opinion that Vic
toria as a seaport has a great future before 
it. It is the harbor of the Sound which is 
nearest to the ocean. It is easy of access and 
has every Accommodation which ships re 
quire. A little enterprise would make it 
the best distributing centre on this side of 
the continent. We find that a visitor to the 
coast, competent to form % sound opinion où 
the subject, has come to the same conclu
sion. The Toronto Empire of the 10th 
contains the following editorial paragraph 

An intelligent éditorial article in Trans
port, an English review of railways and 
shipping, discusses the relative claims to 
future greatness of the twin ports of Puget 
Sound, Tacoma and Seattle. While both 
ports have great expectations, and while the 
editor of Transport is evidently well 
posted on their present development and 
prospecte, and wishes to be impartial as be- 

_ . (Hi M/that “it to to 
Victoria, however, that people must lookTor 
the great Pacific port of the future north of 
San Francisco.”

■

men

;

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(LIMITED I-.TATm.TTV )

R"
S'. ■■ progress 

and development of Greater Britain, it 
seems strange that we should have had to 
waitjjntll this comparatively late period of 
the day for the creation of such a desirable 
and manifestly important channel of biter- 
Imperial communication. But, as has sc 
frequently to be recorded of the inception of 
great and far-reaching enterprises, it was a 
ease of the hour and the man.

\

RECONCILED.

We are not surprised to find that the 
people of Germany are delighted to 
their Emperor and Bismarck good friends 
again. The people have always admired 
Bismarck and they have learned to love and 
respect their young Emperor. It to there
fore no wonder that they were pained that 
the dtoa'greement between the two (çreatest 
men in the Empire, both of whom stand so 
high in their esteem, should be so bitter 
and should last so long, and that they are 
rejoiced to see that it has at last come to an 
end. There to no doubt that there are many 
in Germany who believe that the old 
Statesman who has done so much for Ger
many may yet do good service to the state 
if he to allowed the opportunity. Europe is 
in a critical Condition, and there is no tell
ing when the experience and the wisdom of 
the venerable ex-Chanoellor will be of the 
greatest use to both the Emperor and the 
people. At any rate, it must be satisfactory 
to know that when the time of Bismarck's 
departure comes, he will be at peace with 
the grandson of the Emperor whose faithful 
servant he was and for whom he did so 
much. It is almost certain that the good 
understanding that now exists between the 
Emperor ft illiam and Prince Bismarck will 
not be again interrupted.

Ir-'
to secure some sam-

see' d

After giving Mr. James Huddart credit 
for hie enterprise and hie courage, the re
viewer dwells at-some length on the com
mercial advantages to be derived by both 
Canada and Australia from the establish* 
ment of the line. He notices favorably the 
mission of the Hon. Mr. Bowell to the 
Antipodes, and expects that it will be fol
lowed by gratifying results. But the re
viewer to chiefly impressed with the advan
tages which the Empire to to gain from the 
opening up of this new highway :

This enterprise, he says, to therefore 
essentially Imperial in its character, scope 
and operation, and very little pressure or 
argument should be necessary to induce the 
Imperial Government to extend to it all the 
official support and substantial recognition 
that it is in their power to bestow. There 
are two main aspects of the gravest and 
highest importance under which it is 
specially qualified to minister to Im
perial requbements. In the first place 
it provides a new, speedy and wholly 
unmenaoed postal route entirely under 
British management and control and tra
versing British territory from end to end. 
At present the mails to and from the Aus
tralian colonies are carried across Europe 
and through the Suez CanaL In the event 
of a Continental war the route would obvi
ously be either extremely risky or no longer 
available, and the facility with which an 
enemy _ could effectually block the Suez 
Canal is a matter of universal notoriety. 
Under these circumstances the value of an 
alternative route that to not liable to any of 
the risks or dangers inseparable from in
ternational complications does not need 
to be demonstrated. Moreover, by 
the agency of this new Pacific ser
vice and its British and Canadian 
connections, it will be possible to deliver the 
Australian mails m London in twenty eight 
or thirty days, a rapidity of transit that to 
rarely surpassed on the existing continental 
and. Suez Canal route.

tween them, he maintains

We have not seen Transport, but we hope 
before very long to be able to reproduce its 
“ intelligent editorial article ” for the edifi
cation of our readers.

®z
THE ONTARIO PLEBISCITE.

A good deal has been said about the 
majority for prohibition In Ontario. But 
people are easily deceived in > that matter.
The election returns do not tell the whole 
truth relative to the state of public opinion 
in that Province respecting prohibition.
They do not even give the reader a fair idea 
as to what the vote would probably be 
when the result will tte something 
practical and much more important than a 
mere expression of opinion or desire.

In the first place women had the privilege 
of voting when the plebiscite was 
taken. At an election for members of 
either the Provincial or the Dominion 
Legislature women cannot vote. Then

election returns do not show STOCKS IN NEW YORK,
what proportion the votes polled for pro- xl. . „ _
hibition have to the wholVeleotoral vote. t ’ , a Sa,e* of
This to, as the intelligent reader sees, a " “ ^ 7^*^, ? ”P ineigni"
very important consideration. The major- of 64’000 eharee’ At times the
ity for prohibition may by the returns ap- 7^7 w“alm°at®t, ‘ atandatül» and had

small minority dt the whole.vote. This is have been utterly devoid of feature, 
shown by the election returns of thirty-two Boston was a seller, and room operators
civic and county municipalities which have * L7n°“aatili orde”: ,
been analvzed Tn nfi nn u_n . “Saln rnmored that the holders of the secondbeen analyzed. In the cities 26,110 ballots mortgage bonds would start proceedings at
were cçst for prohibition, giving the pro- once to foreclose the property. The general 
hibitionieto a majority of the votes polled of njerketwas In the main strong. At She open- 
5,513. But the total number of electors on 77 t*7Dfaence °* Loadon buytog 
**”.»*» 1 thoM oitie. t, 85.437- 8.». SÏM." Î^T 
prohibition vote did not amount to nearly Shore, St. Paul, Union Pacific and New 
one-third of the electorate. It is easily seen England sold off, but there was no special
that a vote which all told does not number excep‘ln the caea of New
____ ... ... , , ,, , England. Chicago Gas was sold at one
more than one-third of the electorate time on a rumor of a cut in gas rates. The 
cannot be counted upon as expressing the story grew out of an unfounded report that 
opinion of the majority. The whole vote ®*e Equitable Gas Co. of this city had re
polled for and against prohibition in the daoed pri<7 The farther 8“n in the bank 
5, , . ... „.6 , F e reserves stimulated the market for a time.
Ontario cities did nqt amount to much more but no important change is expected until 
than one-half the electors registered. The the House gets through with the Wilson 
lists show that in those cities there are 85.- ^ill and the Income Tax bUL Lackawanna 0N A Mm> BANKl
437 electors The whole vote nnlled opened et 182 bid and 167 asked, against The steamer City of Puebla, which left

l ta nnT mu- j - 7?” WM saleïat 168 late yesterday. Then the stock here on Wednesday with upwards of 180
only 46,707. lhe vote polled m the same moved up to 168g, a net gain for the day Of Midwinter Fair passengers and 1,560 tons
constituencies at the Provincial election was 8 per cent. The market closed strong ex- °f freight for San Francisco, went ashore off 
over 56.000, or ten thon.*iyt more. It is “P1 {or New England, which was heavy. Powell wharf on arriving, in a dense fog,
fair too to mnnlnJ. uu-t ,u2____ Closing bids : Atohtoon, Topeka 6 Santa early yesterday morning. Directly shefa«, too, to oondudetimttheprohibitionist. Fe. l?$ ; Burlington A Quincy, 76$ • touched, the engines were reverse/, but
polled pretty nearly their full vote. The Canadian Southern, 50; Canadian Pacific, foiled to release the ship. The passengers 
majority of those who did not think it 70} ; Central Pacific. 14 ; Chicago, Colum- were then landed by the use of the ship’s 
werth their while to go to the polls or to *>ne * Cincinnati, 35$ ; Delaware, Laoka- boats. There will be no difficulty in float- 
vote on thn nmhiMtinn „ ,, . wane & Western, 1686 ; Erie, 15; mg the steamer at high water, and very... . , prohibition issue, would moat Wells Fargo, 124; Great . Northern, eUghtrepairs sre all that are necessitated,
likely have voted against prohibition. preferred, 102 ; Lake Shore, 126 ; The Queen will probably take the Puebla’s

The vote for prohibition in fifteen towns Louisville & Nashville, 46 ; Missouri Pa- P1*06 the next trip, but according to 
was 4,532 and the vote against it was 3 093 ■ i New York Central, 1003; New previous arrangement, not in consequence ofthismakes 7,625 vetoed. But North- ^rday, mishap.

sible vote was 16,882. Here, again, the western, 103}; Oregon Navigation, 20; 
electors who voted for prohibition did not Oregon Improvement, 13 ;.Paoifio Mail, 17§; 
number one-third of the whole—the per- I*land» 674 ! Southern

n?'US8f "JS’T-r™1’1”1" «fus’ATS?1 vSïS,the towns not one-half the electors on the 84}. Union Pacific firsts of 1896, 103}; Cen- 
ltote polled their votes. 1 tralPaoifiçfiratoof 1895,102$ bid. Bar Silver,

The reader sees how delusive are the bare per °?Doe- Money on call, 1 to I};
figures, of the plebtooite. There was ap- ^* ** ^ 60
patently, as the election returns read, a 
large majority of the Ontario electors in 
favor of prohibition. But when the returns 
are examined, that majority to but a frac
tion of the whole electorate. It is, there
fore, a little rash to conclude from 
the figures of the plebiscite that a majority 
of the electors of Ontario are in favor of 
prohibition. It is possible that at an elec
tion for members of Parliament, in which 
prohibition was the chief issue, a majority 
would be returned in its favor, but there to 
nothing In the figures we have examined to 
make a defeat at all improbable.

To ensure the enforcement of a prohibi
tory law, more than a mere majority in favor 
of the principle to required. Experience 
has shown that if such a law to to be effec
tive, public opinion must be on its side.
Now, U to well known that there are in 
every large community thousands who can be 
persuaded to vote for a prohibitory law which 
when it is enacted they will violate without 
scruple. These weak vessels require a 1879. 
good stiff public opinion on thé ' side of the 
law and its administrators to prevent their 
undoing by their practice what they have 
helped todo by their votes. Itb very remark
able that in places in which the Scott Act 
was passed by large and apparently enthusi
astic majorities, the sympathies of the public Catarrh In «he Head J
wu. —tu. th« ««««,lu» U. „d “UJXS

enforcement. Then there to a kind of many very severe oases of catarrh, catarrh 
gentle coercion brought to bear upon electors TakeHood a
during a prohibitionist campaign which to ,
yielded to by many who have no idea of cb-
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Agrieoltnral Implements of all Descriptions.
A FLEET FOR VICTORIA.

R- F. Rithet & Co,, Ltd., have at present 
three vessels under charter on their way to 
Victoria from Liverpool with merchandise. 
They are the bark Archer, 176 days at sea ; 
ship Ainsdale, 110 days out, and the ship 
Bemnore, thirty-five days out. Other ves
sels en route to this port, exclusive of those 
from Southern ports, are the bark Guten
berg, 170 days out from Glasgow, consigned 
to_ James Crawford ; bark Thermopylae, 
thirty odd days out from Hongkong, with a 
paddy cargo for the Rice mills (owners); 
bark Astoria, seventy-seven days out from 
Liverpool, consigned to Turner, "Beeton & 
Co., Ltd.; ship Borrowdale, thirty-five days 
out from Liverpool, consigned to Robert 
Ward & Co., Ltd.; ship Eaton Hall, from 
London, consigned to Robert Ward A Co., 
Ltd.; bark Northemhay, fifty-three days 
from Cardiff, and schooner Norma, from 
Penrhyn Island. Besides these there are 
three on their way to Vancouver—two from 
Hongkong with sugar for the B. C. Sugar 
Refinery* and one with merchandise con
signed to Evans, Coleman & Evans.

THE NEW SCHEDULE IN EFFECT.

The changes which the Pacific Coast Com
pany recently . made in their schedule for 
the steamers running to Victoria comes into 
effect to-day, when the Walla Walla sails 
for San Francesco. She leaves a day earlier 
than onttbe old time table, and at 5 p.m., 
instead of 11 a. m. Those who' are booked 
for cabin passage are : G. Leieer and wife, 
Ri J. Bentley and wife, Miss A. Carr, Miss 
A. Williams, Miss O. Drake, Mrs. J. G. 
Duncan and two children, Mrs. Cook, R. J. 
Rdÿers, F. B. Paget, D. Alton, D. R. Mo- 
Crimmon, A. R. McCrimmon, J. M. Mal
colm and wife, M. Begg, C. Pearse, F. 
Worthington, E. J. Hough, and J. McCon
nell and wife.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, IRON, GENERAL HARDWARE.

The scene at the gates of 
was one long to be rem 
crowds seemed to be in fever 
in, and rushed for the grand 
the ceremonies were to take] 
accommodating 7,000 peopld 
in an incredibly short space] 
Midwinter Fair band and thi 
were in attendance, and nut 

• in good humor by rendering s 
selections before the opening 
menoed.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS.\
more

mrr-aplfi

CORK Keep your feet Warm and

Dry.n
the

Get a Pair atSOLED The first speaker was Jai 
president of the day, who coi 
people of San Francisco am 
what had thus far been t 
would yet be accomplished, 
ed by Bishop Wm. F. Nichol 
prayer, the vast concourse re 
until he had concluded. T 
chorus “America” rendered 
dred voices, the audience j

y
1 „ taRSKINE’S,

BOOTS Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

SIDIt was
Governor Markham cams 

spbke as follows : “ Mr. Pn 
and gentlemen—I am very pj 
pleasant task that has been ] 
of extending words of wa 
thousands assembled here ] 
many thousands yet to com 
during the progress of the] 
that I had at my command 
that would convey to the sti| 
midst the depth and warmtn 
the people of our State tod 
our appreciation of their pn 
connection with this exposa 
I may not adequately express] 
point, I may with just pridJ 
to say that the words Califor] 
tality are synonymous. No ] 
pie are so prodigal in their] 
ours ; and knowing them as j 
welcome ; in perfect confidenJ 
all, and especially those from 
a cordial welcome, a hearty 
the freedom of our entire Stal

M. H. de Young, director-u 
exposition, gave a brief sketcl 
and commencement of the mo] 
led to the exposition, and paid 
to the people who had made | 
their donations, and predict] 
the enterprise.

At the conclusion of his re] 
rector-General declared the e] 
and Mrs. de Young presse] 
which set the machinery of tn 
motion, and the shouts of th| 
ing, the waving of thousand] 
banners, the salutes of tha 
the battery of artillery an] 
of “The Star-Spangled BaJ 
bands. The vast audience, w| 
ly enthusiastic, gave vent to | 
cheer after year. Sucn a sq 

' before been witnessed in Gold 
end it was some time bef ire ] 
stored for the concluding exes

General W. H. L. Barnes,] 
the day, was the next apeak] 
of hto address being the gene! 
permanent results of the Mid] 
tion. The exercises conclu! 
“Red, White and Blue” an] 
played by all the bands and | 
grand chorus, after which the] 
tered all over the grounds.

The heavy rains of January] 
ou» detriment to the receptio! 
tion of exhibits, but now that! 
upon the offerte of the exhibil 
ergy has been redoubled, and | 
that the latter days of prep] 
a most remarkable transfoj 
Exposition has opened in a ml 
plate state than has any pre] 
display. All the main build 
plated, and the exhibits not | 
constitute a very small mil 
whole. All the roads and! 
were In such bad condition J 
rains and heavy teaming, haw 
amized and placed in a satis] 
tion. The grand court, upo] 
main buildings face, contains] 
palms, flowers and shrubs, I 
has )>een laid fc cement wal] 
wide. The entire distance] 
court to about three-quarters | 
the centre rises a great elector] 
height of 272 feet, which, wh] 
thousands of electric lights,^ 
scene of beaaty which will bj

You Will be Robbed 
In Chicago During the 
World’s Fair —————____________— _ VX ° „ a,J"L Every subscriber to the Saturday Blade or Chi-
T -p V zm 1 A -m/-, oaqo Ledger will receive a Free Certificate entitlingJLJL JL Vl LL xJlI G t-he holder to call at our office at any hour, day, night

- pr Sunday, during the Wood’s Fair, and we will
Ixl AT LJAriTrkrj locate you at whatever priced room you wish. We

JL v V U A UOUv/vL« personally investigate boarding houses, rooms te
rent, hotels, etc., and can save you a great deal 
of money. This department has a post-office,

telegraph office, waiting room. r00m’ ba8gage and ^reel-room,
privileges are Absolutely Free to every sub
scriber. TBb Saturday Blade Is a highly 
Illustrated weekly newspaper. The Chicago 
Ledger to a well known family and literary 
illustrated weekly. These papers are the meet 
interesting weeklies extant and have the larg- 
fst circulation of any weekly newspapers in 
he world—500,000 copies weekly. The price of 
ither paper to $2.00 PER YEAR $1 OO 
FOR SIX, MONTHS. OR THREE 
MONTHS. FOR 60C. Send In your sub- 
ecriptloas. A guide to Chicago and the World’s 
Fair, also sample copies, sent free to any address.

->/
Seeing how useful the new route is to the 

Empire, Mr. Hogan expects that the Imper
ial Government will extend to it all the en
couragement it needs to make it as effective 
as circumstances will permit. There can be. 
no doubt that it will do this, and that when 
the time cornea, it will do its part towards 
supplementing the steamship line by an 
ocean cable.!

The Saturday Blade 
The Chicago Ledger

ANOTHER "HABIT”.

This to an age of “ habits ”, We see the 
whiskey habit, the opium habit, the cigar
ette habit, the chloral habit, the pepper
mint habit, and dozens more denounced by 
those who consider them injurions, and now 
we see the “ tea habit ” denounced. The 
cop that cheers but not inebriates to to be 
regarded with suspicion, as it tends to the 
formation of the “ tea habit,” which, we are 
told, to productive of evils whose name to 
legion. It to the London Hospital which 
sounds the alarm. It says :

“We are yielding with all the weakness 
of an inebriate to the diseases of nerve and 
stomach which excessive tea drinking 
bring»» in it» train. We drink 

onr parent» ; we 
take it of toner, stronger and of
coarser quality. The result» are less 
obvions than those of alcoholic intoxicants; 
but not less serions; and in truth the time 
may not be far distant when the earnest dis
ciples of the new temperance will plead 
with ns with tears in their eyes : ‘ Give np 
this accursed tea and take to cocoa or even to 
beer.’ ”

Is there anything that we eat or drink 
that some one who claims to bean expert 
does not condemn ss unwholesome Î There 
are earnest men and women who would take 
from ns the tender joint and the juicy steak, 
because they believe that flesh food in
jures us physically and morally. We have 
heard vegetables denounced as coarse and 
Indigestible, not fit for human beings to eat. 
Wine and strong drink are tabooed and now 
even the fragrant and innocent cup of tea to 
denounced. - We have, however, one 
fort, and it to this : The critics of meat 
and drink do not agree among themselves. 
What one set condemns as deadly another 
pronounces as harmless if used in modéra, 
tion. What controversies there are about 
alcohol and tobacco and opium, and how the 
controversialists abuse and deride each 
other ! It is easy to say that the use of tea 
is harmful, but (how are we to know th*t 
the disorder which the new set of temper
ance people put clown to tea drinking to not 
caused by some article of diet or some habit 
which the denouncer of tea allows and en
courages T

Have we not ell seen aged men and 
women who have been tea-drinkers all their 
lives the very pictures of hale end healthy 
old age ? These good souls have lost their 
taste for most kinds of food that they rel-
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!i■ THE new c. p. b. steamer.
By the last English mail word was re

ceived that according to the terms of their 
contract, Messrs. Dentay & Son, of Dumbar
ton, have to deliver the steamer they are 
building for the C. P. R. by J 
has been already mentioned, she to to be a 
paddle steamer, or “side-wheeler,” as ves
sels of this class are termed here. She will 
be 260 feet long, and will be furnished with 
triple diagonal engines, capable of driving 
her at an average speed of 18 knots per 
hour. It to said that the saloon and other 
interior furnishings will be exceptionally 
handsome. —Vanoonver News-Advertiser.

:

tea thanmore nne next. As

* m The Original and Genuine
Stockton, Cal., Jan. 27. — An attempt 

was made here lest night to scuttle the 
Union Transportation Company’s steamer 
Captain Webber, a passenger boat between 
here and San Francisco. Fifty holes x were 
bored in the starboard side, end when dis
covered there were font feet of water in the 
hold. There to no cine to the perpetrators.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 26—A special 
cablegram from Key West, Fla., says: 
There to great excitement here over the 
attempted assassination tost night of 
Emanuel Prendez, a Spanish cigar-maker, 
lately from Cuba.

Washington, Jan. 28-h- The Treasury 
department lost to-day in cash as compared 
with yesterday #1,300,000, making the net 
balance stand at the close of to-day's busi
ness #90,021,448, as follows : Gold,
: 166,922,3#! ; currency, #23,099,117, less 
#7,294,798 for interest, making the 
true net balance in round figures #82,700,- 
000. This to the lowest net balance in the 
treasury in recent years, and the gold bal
ance to-dey stands lower than It ever has 
since specie payments were resumed in

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus :—

Washington, Jan. 27.—A dispatch re
ceived by Secretary Herbert to-day from 
the United States Minister in Nicaragua 
reported serious trouble in the country. As 
a result of a conference between Gresham 
and Herbert, Rear-Admiral. Stanton has 
been ordered to proceed immediately in 
the Kearaarge from Port an Prince, Hayti, 
to Greytown, Nicaragua. It to rnmored 
the trouble may endanger the Nicaragua 
canal.

>
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LEA Sc PERRIN'S* SAUCE.
WkeUaaU and for Export by the Proprietor,, Wmttter ; Crosse ÿ Blackwell, London,^., it.; 

and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

RETAIL BVEH-ST WECBUB.
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PI AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS k CO., and URQUHART k CO., MONTREALSE CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
Disordered Liter, etc.
They Act Like Magic on She Vital Organs,

; Regulating the Secretions, restoring long 
; lost Complexion, bringing beck the Keen! 

! Edge of Appetite, end -arousing with the 
RUSaiD or HEALTH the whote physical 

; energy of the human frame. These Facta 
are admitted by thousands, in all classes of! 

; Society. Largest Sale In the World.
! Covered with a Tasteless k Soluble Coating.;
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Book and Job PrintingBerlin, Jan. 26.—In the observance of 
hto birthday the Emperor has granted an 
amnesty to all military prisoners who were 
sentenced to lees then three week’s confine
ment, and whose offences did not include the 
illtreatqient of their subordinates.

J
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IMPERIAL DEFE’
London, Jan. 27.—Hon. 

minister of defence for Vloto 
the last steamer from Melh 
authorized to press upon the 
eminent the necessity of inore 
defences of the Empire and 1 
of laying a oable which shall 
toh control. The visit of Hoi 
this time, lends great weight 
for subsidise to steamship» for
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FORMAL OPENING.
pressed himself as very hopeful of the rapid 
growth of commerce between the two col
onies. He will, after oonoludiog his busi 

here, proceed to Canada, and will at
tend the coming convention at Ottawa, 
having full authority to aot for Victoria in 
establishing a «slprooal treaty with the 
Dominion.

President, J A Psttersoo; Directors—W. highly satisfactory at the JKiiery? ^ 8
H. Ladner, T. McNeeley, W. Arthur, Wm. 1 rT"
Pytwie, T. Robertson, H. D. Benson, J. 1 IlKItr,
Kirkland, H. Trim and John Honeyman. (From the Nakusp Ledge )

view the Government with regard to a grant ” the Governmallt work* at the Narrows, 
of the property now held by the Society *“ey expect to complete the improvements 

t£rw“; , . ™ Kfcf this year in about a week. Navigation
The Westminster Fish Cb. shipped two will be benefited considerably by what has 

ton* of halibut to San Francisco to-day, and | already been done. 1 
will ship another Oar to New York to
morrow.

New Westminster, Jan. 27.—Aid. Gif-
ford, Chairman of the Fire committee, and Three prospectors from Trout Lake have 
Chief Ackerman, have investigated the 1>ee° town this week endeavoring to 
charges laid against the members of the 8°tiete the sale of three very good prospects. 
Sapperton Sire brigade of playing cards and The *peaimena which they brought with 
drinking beer in the fire hall on Sundays, them contain sulphurate of silver of a rich 
The charge was disproved and the men °haraoter, tome of it running to over $100 to 
were completely exonerated. I the ton.

Peter and Jack, whose capital sentence Some parties just in from the north end 
has been commuted to penal servitude for °* ™e lake report that a good gold prospect 
life, are now in the penitentiary. Jack has h“ been struck in that vicinity. The rook 
been attached to the clothes washing bri-1 *hows iron pyrites and decomposed red 
gade, while Peter is learning a trade in one *lnartz which, as everyone versed in mines 
of the workshops. Both are reported to be knows, Is a very sura indication that gold is 
quite happy in their new quarters. | present in paying quantities.

The two Johnson boys, sentenced by 
Judge Bole to three years each in the re
formatory, for robbing the West End 
Methodist church, will be taken to Victoria

«SW**®**! «»■ Cmmtata.
Moresby will stay in Victoria until after Not Satisfactory to the Party’s 
Stroebel's execution. I Parliamentarians.

The Khedive—Attitude of the Govern
ment on the Indian Silver 

Question.

y":W.“THE COQUITLAM.”
Inauguration of California’s Grand 

Midwinter Fair-San Francisco 
in Its Best Mood.

Sdld by Her Guardian—Boston Bar 
Bydraniie Mining Proves a 

Success.

t|
to Accept

: ::

Imposing Procession — Telling Ad
dresses — The Most Intense 

Enthusiasm Manifested.

Bums Anniversary Banquets—Body 
To Be Exhumed—Delta Agri

cultural /Society.

(Special ta the OOLOinarJ

ÜThe Treadwell Mine Bobbed of fen 
Thousand Dollars-No 

Clue to Thief.
PROTESTANT PROTECTIONISTS.

Hamilton, Jan. 27—The P. P. A., con
vention oloeed in the email hours of the 
morning. The committee on legislation did 
not report to the convention, their 
elusions being considered too important to 
be given out until the elections are nearer.
The committee on constitution favored a he known as the “ Montreal Packing Co.” 
•modified Canadian oath, and after a warm 
debate it was decided that the oath should 
allow a member to engage a Catholic em
ploye, but in all oases a Protestant should 
have the preference over a Catholic.

is the most San Francisco, Jan. 27. — Governor 
Markham having proclaimed to-day—that 
of the opening of the International Mid
winter Exposition—a publie holiday, busi
ness throughout the State was suspended, 
and thousands of people came to the city 
from the interior and other sections of the 
State. Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Ari
zona and British Columbia also contributed 
a large number of visitors. San Francisco 
is en fete in honor of the great event, and 
the buildings at the exposition grounds are 
gay with bunting, banners and flags. The 
enthusiasm of the people was apparent 
everywhere, and along the line of march, 
the houses were liberally and tastefully 
decorated.

The procession, of which General John 
H. Dickinson, of the National Guards, waa 
grand marshal, commenced to move at 10 
o’clock, and was larger and more represent
ative than any ever held here. Every 
society and club of importance was out in 
force. The Native Sons were strongly rep
resented, and were prominent in the page
ant, while the Pioneers went their way 
along with the rest. The national state 
troops, interspersed here and there in the 
procession, made a splendid showing.
The Native Daughters of the Golden West, 
Veterans of the Mexican war, Grand 
Army men, the naval battalion, and repre
sentatives of all the concessions to the ex
position, were also in line. The rear of the 
procession was brought up by carriages con
taining Director-General de Yotihg and 
other officials of the exposition, Governor 
Markham and other state officers, Mayor 
Ellert and municipal officers, General Rog
er, commanding the department of the Paci
fic, Commandant Howison of Mare Island 
navy yard, the various foreign, state and 
county commissioners of the exposition, and 
many others.

Port Townsend, Jan. 27.—The steamer 
City of Topeka arrived to-day from South- 
eastern Alaska and reports that U. S. Dis- 
triot Attorney Johnson, at Sitka, has re- 
oeived instructions from Washington city 
not to accept the voluntary surrender of the 
British steamer Coquitlam in lien of the 
$50,000 bonds given as surety. The Coquit
lam, it is said, was seized in June, 1892, at 
Port Etches, Alaska, by the revenue cutter 
Corwin while receiving 6,000 seal skins from 
other foreign vessels and was condemned by 
the District Court of Alaska and ordered to 
be forfeited to the Government. The own
ers, who had the vessel released on bonds, 
sought to deliver her back to the authorities 
and exonerate the bondsmen. The Govern
ment, however, declined to accept this pro
position and' will sue on the bond.

Judge W. R. Hoyt, U. S. commissioner 
for Alaska, residing in Juneau, arrived to- 
day, and says that some unknown person 
forged Me name to a letter of resignation 
and forwarded the same to the Secretary of 
the Interior. He sent an affidavit repudi
ating his resignation, and was surprised at 
receiving an answer from H. A. Hoke Smith 
accepting his resignation and appointing his

The chlorination vat at the Treadwell 
mme, on Douglass Island, was robbed last 
week of $10,000 in gold. The robbery was 
committed at night, and is enveloped in 
much mystery. The mining officials are 
using everÿ-endeavor to keep the particu
lars from the public. It appears that, as 
customary, the water was turned on in the 
vat so that the gold might separate from the 
quicksilver and other refuse. The following 
morning it was discovered that the water 
had been.turned off and the vat was empty. 
No one in particular is under suspicion, 
although all the baggage and freight leaving 
Douglass Island is carefully examined by 
officers armed with search warrants. The 
superintendent of the mine has sent to San 
Francisco for a detective to take the case in 
charge.

:et. VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 25.—A new canning 

company is being organized in the city, to

oon-

m
r

Capt. J. L. Anderson is at the head of the 
concern.

The Coqualitza home for Indian children 
is about completed in Chilliwack.

Lead dollars have made their appearance 
in Vancouver in great numbers.

Vancouver, Jan. 26.—Entries are being 
taken for the billiard tournaments at the 
Metropolitan club and Hotel Vancouver.

A meeting of the Vancouver bar takes 
place on Saturday for the purpose of draft- 

g the usual memorial to the legislature. 
There Is trouble again on the waterworks. 

Two of the newly appointed officials have 
resigned..

R. C. Ferguson, of the Royal City mills, 
will be a passenger on the “ Arawa.”

Victor Austin is giving a violin recital for 
the benefit of the poor of this city.

The new board of School trustees held 
their first meeting yesterday. Mr. Mao- 
gowan was appointed chairman.

The St. Andrew’s and’Caledonian societies 
celebrated Burns’ anniversary by their 
annual supper last night. The' affair was a 
very enjoyable one. The menu was as fol
iotas : .

CO. KUIMUCU.
(From the Kaslo-BBocan Examiner.) '

51
ne-

THE KHEDIVE’S CROW.
Cairo, Jan. 27.—The Egyptian Govern

ment has sent the following communication 
to the Associated Press : “The Khedive has 
been painfully surprised and affected at ru
mors spread on the subject of hie sentiments 
regarding the army. The Khedive reserves 
to himself the right to establish the facts 
later; but, having at heart to dispel these 
rumors without delay and manifest publicly 
his attachment to the army, he now ex
presses in a general order his entire satisfac
tion with the native and British officers and 
recognizes the services rendered by the Bri
tish officers. In regard to the Minister of 
War, Maher Pasha, the Khedive consents 
to his transfer as soon as the Government 
can offer an equivalent to this high official, 
who also has aa honorable record of service.’’ 
Thus Lord Cromer has triumphed and the 
Khedive bows once more to the dictation of 
England.

1 '
in ■

'CABLE LETTER

;
■

H
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Jan. 27.—The infantry 
pany purpose giving a ball shortly.

A stained glass window is to be placed in 
St. Philip’s church, Cedar district, in
■W'-MK^rirSS. j , «WA*»..!—.-.».!
Drake, Jackson & Helmcken, Victoria, was London, Jan. 27.—The report of the 
in town yesterday for the purpose of pre- Royal Labor commission which is about to
hr^nh^B °-ity^re'înT,y.biU’ T , wilî be be presented to Parliament is in favor of 
brought up in the Legislature shortly. maintaining the principle, of self-help and

DUNCAN. j non-interference by the state. It

Sheep’s Held Kali an’ Cook a-leekle.
Taris o’ Cake. /

Caller Herrin'frae Loch Fyne,
Salmon tree the Tweed.

HAGGIS.
“ An’ a wee draopie e’t.”

“Fair fa ye’erhonest, sonsleface 
Great Chieftain o’ the Puddin’ race.” J 

Saut Beef an’ Greens,
Glgot o’Mu’ton.

Bubbly Jock an’ Cranberry Sauce.
Sheep’s Held an’ Trotters (Singed at Robin 

Tam son’s Smiddy).
Stot’s Ribs Boas tit. Decks an’ Pees.

The Hln Leg o’ Jock Tamson’s 800,
A Stoop o’ Y11L 

Sirs tied and Cnamplt Tattles.Neeps, Tnglna. .......
“ Curly Kail frae Aberdeen, cessful balls ever held in Cowichan District

Ermrl&d^ânhae^'iaSt9’ was given by the Cowichan Rugby football |a°d °PP°«es entrusting special tribunals
Rut we maun hae our oogie,” club at the Agricultural hall, Duncan, yea- w*th le6al powers to enforce decisions. It

° Maeberrfra8" torday night. The following is a list of the 8878 tbat riade disputes should be left as far
Dundee Marmalade. guests : as possible to voluntary modes , of settle-
Dew affBen Nevis?”6" D-; Alexander- Mr. ment and suggests that no extension of the

Scotoh Mist frae Lochnegm. Bartiey Mr R. K. and mi— prü!ent P°wer* of incorporation be allowedKebbueksanCrowdleJTae Ayrshire. Broadwood, bErf^b.; Borthwlc^" Mies;*Bb5’, *”Trades Unions, as these powers will en-
. ,. j l Vf? ; T Mr. Angus J. able workingmen to combine under agree-
A golden haired half-breed Indiui girl Mr. G.T.,Mra and mente, legally enforoible on matters con-

known as Lnoy Harry was, it is said, sold ifr j ’c '^dïhJfcr£i£‘ nected with their oommontadustrial interests.
£150 Moody this week for Davie, kr. a Horace; Dwyer, Mr. J. Owe; The commission is against the. universal
$150 cash. The affair has caused great ex- Dwyer. Mr. W.; Llndsay-Dlckron, Dr. F„ Mrs. eight hour day, and advises that the regnla- 
citement here. Lucy Harry was fsmouiif or Lleut-Govebnor and Mrs.; tion of working hours of adults be left to
™IrdUnUT?imtrIl««dh0hAr lhe T'at Her mktegton^Mr. w.H. and Mrs.; Baton,Mr. votary arrangement. A small minority 
guardian Tom raised hér to sell. She was C. J. and Mrs.; BUlott. Mr.; Edgeon, Mr. J. of the commission, led by Tom Mann, pro
of ohanoe birth, her father being a blonde and the Misses Kdgson, Mr. M. 8. poses to fix the eight hour day by aot of

nam®d Harry, the mother being a GretweaMrH • Gibha Mr w Parliament. The Parliamentary Labor
full-blooded Si wash. Her olive complexion, Holmes, Mr.H.j’Holton, Mr.; Hadwen, Mrs.; party will not relish the report, and the So- 
oarriage and form are perfect, and her Hadwen. Mr G. H.; and the klssee Hadwen; cialista will howl when they ascertain its 
HoWem Jtoazr fEamew » fiaoo of rarw hewnfcy. HgMkrJ’c°liude tendency. Lord Shand ha. been appointed
Im authoritiM wül permit no slavery m Johnston, ifeALT.. Mrs. and Mies; Jaynes. 2ba“'mttn °f the Miners’ Conciliatory Board. 

British Columbia and have mterfered. • Mies; Johnstone, Mr. HaUrbarton; Jackson, Mr. He is a Scotch judge, of high repute for 
Secretary Griffiths, of the Boston Bay Keast, Mise B ; Keast, Mr. Hubert; Kler, Mr. shrewdness and impartiality. The Board

bottom was to be tested for gold was made and Mrs,; Livingston, lïr. D. I Board will practically fix nrioea in the nnalat Boston Bar yesterday, at 2 p.m., which btatthews.Mr. O. F-;Maitland-pongaU. Mr. [trade during its exietanoeP
Nothing ^?„a “1^1 IkS^rMr^Efbitto^S I ™B romiox PERILOUS.

machines, from Chilliwack to Porter, Miss; Porter, Mr H. T. ’ succession of his brother, Prince Mehemet
QHeeneUe, and the Province will boom. Ransom, Mr. S.; Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.; Ali. Lord Cromer obtained the submission 
Jack Woods, a stockholder, gives Ms word R^hardem., Captain M. 8. and Miss; Robert- of the Khedive, and the retraotionofTfr

re^nrt “ oorr.ec1*s 1fnd bkinner, Mri. and Misa; Shaw. Mr. K. W. «trictures upon British officers in Egypt, 
veat^8 the C°mp ny Wl11 reap a rich har" ^^ithe* Mrs.;Smithe, ilr. W. only after exercising strong pressure. 8yP
Velithongh the water commissioners wül ."V^gU%n- Mr-1H-,Q-ad Mr8-= Watson. Dr. i°n i3t*tm n°r
not disclose the cause of their resigning pre- Willtams, Mr. Stewart and ’ MlssTSvWiams,’ Khedive’s hostility to Great Britain, and
maturely, their nnneual action Is said to be Mr. H.; Williams, Mr/ W.; Wake. Mr. G. F?j will raise the Question of hi.
due tothefaetthat the Council in.istupon Wilson, Mr. H.; WÜ- consideration in thToabüiêtCdtattiy

asr o < aa’Mt'aesrsSS
Vancouver, Jan. 27.—Three Indians who u° Lhnreday evenmg last a Chinaman entourage. He has just decorated and

are said to have news of the Savory Island *ied Tery ™ddenly at Eade^7, wMle play, rewarded the Chief of the Ababdeh tribe, 
murder came down by the Comox yester- tog ^ iIoae ot the Ch“8“ h®”868- He WjS?^»*****
day. On their arrival in this port they *lttu|g at the table with several others, The Times says that the Khedive Vmust be 
made themselves scarce. talking and enjoying himself, and to all ap- made to understand that Egypt is not his

Tom Cooney went North yesterday with P®M*noes in perfect health, when suddenly I plaything. Some of the evening dailies 
his bride nee Miss Wilson, daughter of Mr. , 8 *br®w up his hands and commenced to demand a firm policy in Egypt.
John Wilson, the oattle king. froth at the month, and in less than two I

A. Holman left yesterday for South 
Africa. He will return in six months, but 
then may emigrate to Cape Town as a per
manent resident. a

00m-

BI0T0US MINERS.

Iseriptions. They Spread Ruin and Destruction 
All Over an Important Coal 

Mining Section. vjg

■aThe scene at the gates of the exposition 
was one long to be remembered. The 
crowds seemed to be In feverish haste to 
in, and rushed for the grand stands where 
the ceremonies were to take place. These, 
accommodating 7,000 people, were occupied 
in an incredibly short space of time. The 
Midwinter Fair band and three other bands 
were in attendance, and put the spectators 
in good humor by rendering several patriotic 
selections before the opening exercises 
menced.

1recom-
Duncan, Jan. 27__One of the most suc-1 mend*the voluntary principle in matters of

arbitration and conciliation

Pursued by the Peaceable Population 
They Endeavor to Escape- 

Some Captured.

LOOPS.
get si

S
1

MIKING IN KASLO. 4Warm and Bridobvillk, Jan. 27—The rioters— 
Hungarians, Slavs, Poles and other foreign- 
era—who thronged this townto-day, spread
ing ruin and destruction in their path, have 
all disappeared; but there is no telling 
when they will rqtum. The citizens are still 
in a state of terror; armed men stand guard 
on the street corners and challenge all 
comers. The ruins of the Sohulte coal tip
ple, which was fired, is still smoking, and 
crowds of indignant spectators stand around 
discussing what is to be done. The. rioters 
seem to have had systematic—operations. 
They started in about noon, in the Toms 
Run district, where are located the Pitts
burg Fuel Company’s mines. At most of 
these places the tracks were torn np, the 
mules were turned loose ; hundreds of 
loaded coal oars were dumped and the 
wheels broken off, so as to make the job 
complete. Sections of the tipples were also 
torn down.

The band then proceeded down Tom’s 
Run and across the hills to Bridgeville. 
Theÿ passed through "the main streets to
ward the A. J, Schulte coal mines. As they 
passed C. P. Mayer’s general score here they 
made an onslaught on his place, smashing 
the front windows. The occupants all fled 
from the house in terror; thinking the pur
pose of the mob was to bum them up. But 
all they wanted was several eases of pick- 
handles that stood within. Boisterous 
clamor announced the satisfaction of the 
rioters as they discovered them. They 
went straight to the Sohulte tipple, which 
extended from the hillside out over the Pan
handle railroad tracks. There were several 
tipple men present st the time, but they 
all fled except Dick Layton, the
weightmaster. He made a brave 
as the horde of foreigners approached. 
An attempt was made to address them 
which only called for terrible threats. Pick- 
handles were wildly brandished and several 
weapons were levelled at Layton. At the 
demonstration he, too, fled up the hill, 
while the rioters scrambled to the tipple. 
A dozen matches where applfed to the tipple 
structure and it waa soon a mass of flame. 
In a moment the entire community was 
abroad at the scene of the fire. The rioters 
fled over the hills.

Brave hands set to work to save the works 
but nothing oould be done. The big tipple 
valued at $5,000 was doomed. A railroad 
train which was blocked by the flames, was 
hitched to the structure and it waa hauled 
to the ground. Twelve telegraph wires 
were broken and the railroad waa ao covered 
with debris that all the trains were delayed. 
The wrecking orew was summoned from Mans
field and the great mass of homing timber 
twisted rails and iron were removed from 
the tracks. Fifteen hundred people sur
rounded the scene amid the utmost excite
ment there occurred an incident that 
eclipsed even the disaster. A man’s voice 
rang out through the silent air. All faces 
were turned to see where it waa. On a 
freight car a few paces from the burning 
tipple stood G. P. Mayer, one of 
the leading business men of Bridgeville. 
It was his store which had been Invaded 
by the robbers. In words trembling with 
fervor he pleaded with his fellow-oitizens to 
avenge the wrong jnat committed in their 
midst. The sentiment was greeted with 
cheers, and within ten minutes a band of 
twenty armed men had ’gone lb pursuit of 
the fteelng horde, which was on its way to
wards the Painters’ Run district.
< In this district are the Panhandle Coal 
company’s mine, the Beeer Coal company’s 
and Bedling’s mines. The mob had the 
start on its pursuers, and wMle the latter 
were creasing Bower hill they saw the Pan
handle Coal company’s tipple in flames, An 
assault waa made on the supply store of the 
Bedling hamlet, where, it is reported, a 
fight occurred in which one man was killed.

As the rioters appeared on Bower Hill 
they came face to face with the band of 
armed citizens. Seeing them the riotere 
started to run like frightened sheep. The 
demand to aurrender waa unheeded. Some 
of the citizens raised their guns end were 
about to charge when they heard 
the orders of their oaptain " capture 
them ! but for God’s sake don’t shoot I” 
And then began a mad obese. For about four 
miles the flight wee kept up, the horde heed- 
ins toward Heidelberg, where most of them 
live. Just as they entered the town they 
were overtaken end sixteen of them cap
tured.

Kaslo, B.C., Jan. 27.—There has been 
great activity in all the mines during the 
past week, thy mine owners being deter- - 
mined to make the best of the present good 
condition of the sleigh road and get 
aa much ore as possible shipped before 
spring. It is estimated that ’ the gross 
amount of ore mined in this section for thei 
month of January will foot up over 1,500 
tons, of the value of $225,000. About 800 
tous of ore have been stored here during the 
present month. Mr. Davenport, of the Dar
danelles, has bought a five-eighths 
in-the Emerald Hill claim, near Ten Mile 
house, for $1,000. There are now four ore 
buyers in town from the United States.

The Northern Belle mine is at present 
opening up very weU, and they are now 
■hipping 250 tons from It, abont twenty men 
being employed. The mine hae been lately 
stocked for $260,000. Bob Jackson, the
2i"e°^rer b88n Paid °P. the bond was 
$45,000, and besides that he has done all the 
work on the mine for twelve months, so 
that he had abont $60,000 coming to him.

The other claims now working in the 
Jackson basin are the Lnokv Boy and the * 
Alameda ; the showings are" very encour
aging. About 600 tons of ora have come 
down from the Washington on Lane Gil
liam’s contract, most of which hrs been 
shipped to the smelter. There are fifty five 
men working at this mine.

On Thursday evening a public meeting 
was held in Mahony’s hall, Kaslo, and re
solutions were adopted to memorialize the 
Government for additional representation in 
Parliament, also to appoint a County court 
judge and to make West Kootenay a 
Supreme court district. Complaint was 
made of the wretched mail service; letters 
from Ontario often take eighteen days to 
reach Kaslo.

com-

The first speaker was James D. Phelan, 
president oi the day, who congratulated the 
people of San Francisco and California on 
what had thus far been done and what 
would yet be accomplished. He was follow
ed by Bishop Wm. F. Nichols, who offered 
prayer, the vast oonoourae remaining silent 
until he had concluded. Then came the 
chorus “America” rendered by three hun
dred voices, the audience joining in the 
singing.

Governor Markham came forward and 
spoke as follows : “ Mr. President, ladies 
and gentlemen—I am very pleased with the 
pleasant task that has been assigned to me 
of extending words of welcome to the 
thousands assembled here to day and to 
many thousands yet to come to our state 
during the progress of the fair. Would 
that I had at my command fitting words 
that would convey to the strangers -in our 
midst the depth and warmth of feeling of 
the people of oar State toward them and 
our appreciation of their presence here in 
connection with this exposition. Though 
I may not adequately express myself on this 
point, I may with just pride be permitted 
to say that the words California and hospi
tality are synonymous. No state, no peo
ple are so prodigal in, their hospitality as 
ours ; and knowing them as I do I bid you 
welcome ; in perfect confidence I extend to 
all, and especially those from foreign lands, 
a cordial welcome, a hearty greeting, and 
the freedom of our entire State.”

M. H. de Young, director-general of the 
exposition, gave a brief sketch of the origin 
and commencement of the movement which 
led to the exposition, and paid a compliment 
to the people who had made it possible by 
their donations, and predicted success for 
the enterprise.

At the conclusion of hie remarks the Di
rector-General declared the exposition open, 
and Mrs. de Young pressed the button 
whioh set the machinery of the exposition m 
motion, and the shouts of the great gather
ing, the waving of thousands of flags and 
banners, the salutes of the great guns of 
the battery of artillery and the playing 
of “The Star-Spangled Banner” by five 
bands. The vast audience, which was wild
ly enthusiastic, gave vent to its feelings in 
cheer after year. Sucn a scene has never 
before been witnessed 1» Golden Gate park, 
and it was some time bef ore-quiet was re
stored for the concluding exercises.

General W. H. L. Barnes, the orator of 
the day, was the next speaker, the subject 
of hie address being the general benefits and 
permanent results, of the Midwinter Exposi
tion. The exercises concluded with the 
“Red, White and Hue” and “Columbia,” 
played by all the bands and song* by the 
grand chorus, after whioh the crowd scat
tered all over the grounds.

The heavy rains of January proved a seri
ons detriment to the reception and installa
tion of efhiblte, bat now that the sun shines 
upon the efforts of the exhibitors every en
ergy has been redoubled, and the result is 
that the latter days of preparation worked 
a most remarkable transformation. The 
Exposition has opened in a much more com
plete state than has any previous industrial 
display. All the main buildings are 00m- 
pleted, and the exMbita not yet installed 
constitute a very small minority of the 
whole. All the roads and walks, which 
were in such bad condition on account of 
rains and heavy teaming, have been macad
amized and placed in a satisfactory condi
tion. The grand court, upon whioh all the 
main buildings face, contains a profusion of 
palms, flowers and shrubs, aronnd which 
has j>een laid $ cement walk fifteen 'feet 
wide. The entire distance around the 
court is about three-quarters of a mile. In 
the centre rises a great electric tower to a 
height of 272 feet, which, when ablaze with 
thousands of electric lights, will present a 
scene of beauty whioh will be a treat in it-
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ORIENTAL HAPPENINGS.

San Francisco, Jan. 27.—The steamer 
Belgie brings the following advices from the 
Orient:

The British bark Nellie Troop, Captain 
Young, had arrived at Anjer from New 
York, after a rough voyage, in whioh she 
had to jettison 2,000 oases of petroleum. 
Some of the rest of the cargo was somewhat 
damaged.

About-124 houses, thirty go downs and a 
temple were destroyed by fire in the Japan
ese village of Kaga on December 24. Two 
children were burned to death and eight 
persons were Injured. There was a shook of 
earthquake on the same day. Many houses 
were affected by it, the walls falling, the v 
pillars being bent. On the following, day ^ 
there was another shock. Strong earth
quake shocks have been felt at Yokohama 
and several neighboring places recently, 
causing much alarm but no damage.

The Baltimore, the flagship of the Asiatic 
squadron arrived at Yokohama from Hong 
Kong on the 10th Inst.

Preparations are being made in Japan for 
the general elections.

Early in the present month an attack was 
made on the Governor of one of the Corean 
Provinces by a mob of several thousand 
natives. The Governor's house was com
pletely destroyed, but he managed to es
cape. Several other officials were brutally 
treated at the hands of the mob. The 
cause of the attaok is not yet known.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
As soon as the House of Commons re

assembles the Government will be qnes- 
Quite a number of settlers have take con-1 turned as to their attitude toward the In

fracts for cutting poles for the Aberdeen dian currency problem. The Statist pre- 
ranoh hop fields ; also for Mr. Price Ellison, diets that the Indian mints will be opened 
From appearances hop raising will soon be- before long to silver coinage. The oommit- 
oome general in the valley. tee representing British interest in Atohi-

Leon Lequime is having built at Kelowna eon bas sent a member named Fleming to 
a boat to run between Penticton and Okana- New York to report on the state of Atohi- 
gan Falls during the coming season. The son’s affairs. The committee will postpone 
steamer will be a stem-wheeler. final action until Mr. Fleming’s return.

It has been deqided to hold an ice meet- concerning Royalty
tag for local trotters on Swan lake, on Wed- —_ . _
needay afternoon, the 31st tast. * There will be two Royal Drawing rooms

Lambly Bros, have started a lumber camp m March. At the first one the Queen will 
on the west side of Okanagan lake. receive, at the second, Princess Christian. The

Duchess of York would have officiated at one 
UN 109. I of the drawing rooms, had.she not been pre-

“ ""tsi
running brisk again. The steamers Staffs enoe House with gorgeous furnishings, 
and Comet loaded cargoes of best washed [although the Czar was obliged to spend an 
coal and left on Wednesday. The steamer ®J*ormon* *°“> *n making it fit for hie sister, 
Mtaeola arrived the same day, looking neat Coba'rgZthl Edinburgh and Saxe-
and clean, having been thoroughly over- M
hauled and painted since she left here. The 
ran from San Franoieoo was made in 741 Cardinal Vaughan has summoned to Lon- 
honrs, being the quickest passage on record. don 150 members of the evangelizing frater- 
She will load 3,400 tons of Union coal for “fries of the Jesuits, Redemptionists, Pas- 
San Francisco. statists, Dominicans and Franciscans in

Nearly nine inches of snow has fallen order that they may work throughout Lent 
since Saturday last, I among the poorer classes, whom they will

On Tuesday evening while engaged at I visit, aid and instruct. The cardinal's 
work at No. 4 slope, a miner named Robert action has caused a variety of sensations 
S. Vase had his leg crushed by a piece of I among the Protestant clergy^
falling ooaL He was removed to his home [ ------------ ♦
as quickly « possible, where his injuries CHINESE EXCLUSION.
were attended to by Dr. Lawrence. ___

Mrs. J. M. Ellis, phrenologist, lectured San Francisco, Jan. 26—The Supreme

s wKSs'îhix'iKïï; “ ex. “• ? t-“dMr. W. D. Mackintosh, purser of the b7tbe kfiWariire in 1891, regarding the 
steamer Joan, has received an appointment 1 right of the state to limit immigration waa 
ta the head office of the E. & N. Ry. in unconstitutional. The ease was that of 
Victoria. He is here this week for the last three Chinamen $ , . „time. Mr. Mackintosh was for some time ‘breeUhipamen arrested for unlawfully re-
purser on the steamer Isabel, and was later , j “ sta*8- The aot provides for 
appointed to a similar position on the oom- deP®rtation, but the court decides that 
modious Joan. Daring his visits to Union, * , P°W8r ri10* attempted to be exercised 
Denman and Comox, he has by his kind and belongs exclusively to the general govern- 
obliging dispoeittan made for himeelf a hoetl ment' 1
of friends who with him every suooesa ta, ........ _ _ „
hie new poeltion. Washington, Jan. 25. — Resolutions of

Mrs. (Capt ) Freeman is here on a visit to the Chamber of Commerce of Seattle pro- 
b*rdaughter, Mrs. F. D. Little. | . J testing against the placing of coal and tim-The steamer Joan take, included in her her on (hi free listwSf preSSutJdtatEi 
general cargo seven tone of splendid eoke Senate to-day by Mr. Soufre Rennbliœn whtah has been made under the supervision who said thattbSre were^SÎISôota£»tat£î 

Mr. J. K, Campbell Several samples I state dependent upon the ooal tadmtre fn* 
of fire briok manufactured by this gentle- ' employment 7

minutes dropped from hie seat to the floor 
dead. An inquest was not thought neces
sary.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Jan. 25__Steamer

Capilano arrived this morning from the 
north with 45,000 pounds of halibut for the 
Westminster Fish Co. The trip occupied 
over two weeks, the vessel being' detained 
by snow storms and heavy gales. The 
company shipped a carload of halibut to 
New York to-day, and 60 tons to the Sound.

The new Burnaby school opened on Mon
day with twenty-five pupils, and thirty 
were present the following day. The'at
tendance has fully equalled the expectations 
of the trustees, and they are highly pleased 
with their splendid start.

The meeting of the Fruit Growers Asso
ciation closed this evSffing. A number of 
papers were read on fruit and orchard 
matters and much useful information was 
given in them. Each paper was discussed 
by the meeting. J. R. Anderson, of Vic
toria, and R. M. Palmer, inspector of fruit 
pests, were present and assisted in the 
deliberations. The following officers were 
elected : President, John Kirkland, Lad
ners ; First Vice-President, William Knight, 
Popcorn ; Second Vice-President, J. R. 
Anderson, Victoria ; Secretary-Treasurer,
A. H. B. MaoGowan, Vancouver. The old 
board of directors was re-elected, with the 
addition of J. R. Anderson, Victoria ; viz : 
W. J. Moggridge, Halls Prairie ; Thao. 
Trigge, Salt Spring Island ; Andrew Oleaon, 
Victoria ; Thomas Marshall, Cowlohan ; J.
B. Cade, Mission ; J. M. Browning, Van
couver ; B. A. Welle and H. Kipp, Chilli
wack. • -, '

A meeting was held last tight of gentle
men attending the Fruit Growers’ Conven
tion, at which the Dairymen’* Association 
of British Colombia waa organized, with the 
following officers : President, W. J. Harris, 
Port Hammond; 1st jVioe-Preeldent, G. T. 
Corfield, Corfield; 2nd Vice-President, H. 
F. Page, Matequi; Secretary-Treasurer, A. 
H. B. MaoGowan. A board of directors 
numbering twenty-five was also elected.

New Westminster, Jan. 26.—The Burns 
anniversary ball and banquet wee held this 
evening under the management of leading 
Scotsmen.

Old Andy Johnson, one of the beet known 
characters in the city, has lost his memory

MISSION WORK AMONG THE POOR.

|l
rcE.
Ioruion,fr.,4*.t 4

mWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.-(Special)—An in
teresting feature of the public accounts for 
1893 m presented to the members of the 
legislature yesterday, Is a complete detailed 
statement of all the expenditure in con
nection with Manitoba’s exhibit at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago. The total amount 
of the expenses is $39,749 91 ; the total cost 
of the building having been $35,122 38.

A Mil h« been introduced in the legis
lature to prevent the loose system of

p.rlotbed/mong °*r"
tun Hebrews in the province and to prevent 
the granting of divorces among them.

There is trouble betwèen the local organi
zations of the W.C.T.Ü. The south ladies 
are to tender a reception to a leading latte 
at one of the olty hotels. The centre! ladies 
object to members of their organization
STÎtidfÏÜ18 “T h0t#l °r pUoe where liquor

..pmofMbuoo, Jan. 26.-A “Norther” 
old considerable damage at Vera Cruz yes
terday and to-day.

ft
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! self.
>> ;IMPERIAL DEFENCES,

London, Jan. 27.—Hon. Robert Retd, 
minister of defence tor Victor!», arrived by 
the last steamer from Melbourne. He is 
authorized to press upon the Imperial Gov
ernment the necessity of InoreMtag the naval 
«“fences of the Empire and the Importance 
of laying a cable whioh shall be under Brit
ish control. The visit of Hon. Mr. Reid at 
this time, lend* great weight to the demand
for subsidies to steamships for cable projsele.
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H%h«t Of «11 in Leavening Power—U. S. Gov’t Report t «ot It ? There can be but one «newer to that 
quest ton. The course to be pursued to such 
« case Is so evident that no one will 
to condemn the man who would not pursue 
It Yet the document which Mr. Kitchen 
appropriated might have been worth to Mr. 
Davie many twenty-dollar notes, for aught 
Mr, Kitchen knew tp the contrary.

TSAITOSOUS SCHEMERS.

more highly con- 
.es of the Utttomor^Æ *h*mW^y '**

* ■ - < m

THJB PROTECTION OP PROTEST
ANTS.ooratio party has of continuing its existence 

as a potent factor in American politics for a 
tong time to oome. Without it the Dem
ocratic party will stand before the people as 
an imbecile and cowardly crowd.

Prom this it will be seen that an intelli-
The attempt which was made by some of rejection of the Wilsro "bUl'™ r8gard8 th®
e persons who now form the Opposition, possible contingency. If it is rejected It

LoÏÏoT St! 0,6 Pr0vUl0e °" wU1 owe its failure to theDemooratio party.
S!. ^nH • ,”,haDg; Sh°We 10 What Th“ hM th. command of S
lengths unprincipled and unpatriotic men
will go to gain a point. Their intention^ 
circulating falsehoods about members of the 
Government and untrue statements relative 
to the financial standing of the Province is 
so plain that he who

A MEMBER'S PRIVILEGE.

ïn the Legislature yesterday Mr. Kitchen 
•ought to weaken the effect of the exposure 
made the day before of his strange conduct 
with respect to certain documents found in 

possession, by denying the accuracy of 
the Colonist
own. up in the House. Though no confirma- 
tion appears to be necessary, as the matter 
was so clear to all who heard the discussion, 
it is interesting to notice that the report in 
the Times, the local organ of Mr. Kitchen’s 
P*rty> corroborates the Colonist on the 
points disputed. Our report said :
™W!îhÆ two papers he found the one 
on British Columbia’s defamere,” and 
thus it came, into his possession without the 
Premier intending that ne should see it.

The Times report is i
Jdr. Kitchen—When the Attorn ey-Gton- 

ÊrllJ?\v 1 Packed the document he 
kne# that he was saying what was 
He knew that he placed that document in 

hend himself, whether intentionally or 
not I do not know.

;
a tariff\ I [hking 

Powder
. i

We see that the Protestant Protective 
Association has been holding its convention 
in Hamilton. It is a pity that the Associa
tion has not advertised Itself more widely, 
so that its aims and its methods might be 
fully known. If its objects are legitimate 
audits ways honest and straightforward, 
the more that is known of it the better are 
its ohanoee of success. There are a great 
many people who dislike secrecy, and who 
are always suspicious of any organization 
that shuns the light. We saw somewhere 
that the P.P.A. convention deliberated with 
closed doors, and that the newspaper re
porters had to be content with such an ac
count of its proceedings as it pleased its 
officials to give them.

The members of the Association must be 
considered the best judges of the way in 
which they do their own business, but this 
dislike of publicity does not tend to make 
impartial outsiders

_A

I report ot the incident as it 7

I
m not an ira-

absolutely purem
mt branches of the Legislature and it is pledged 

up to the handle to tariff reform. If it fails 
to carry out its pledges it will fall beneath 
contempt, both pt home and abroad.

"the city”1
their turn are under Mr. Gladstone, whose 
father was a Leith man. The Foreign Af
fairs are entrusted to the Earl of Rosebery 
the army is controlled by Mr. Camp-bel- 
Bannerman, and home affairs are managed 
by Mr. Asquith, a Scottish member of Par
liament. This should go some wav to avenge Flodden.” * 7 to

m . 3f/.oonltract for the Craigflower road
WhîtttoütnT yarded to Messrs. Moor & 
Whittington by h® arohiteot> Mr- GerhardLOOK AT NOME.runs may read. But 

the statement made by Mr. Duval, one of 
the leading eeparationist advocates, makes 

not true, assurance doubly sure. He let the oat’out 
of the bag when he said in a speech deliv 
ered in April last :

v-

I It is amusing to see the Times, which is so 
faithful a servant of the party to which it 
belongs, and which is apparently at the 
heck and call of every one of its members no 
matter what difficulty he is to or how bad 
his cause, reproaching the Colonist with 
being a “slavish organ.” We have just si 
good a reason to assert that it “fawns 
upon ” Mr. Kitchen, whose very zealous ad
vocate it is, and that, too, to an exceedingly 
bad cause, as it has to say that we “ fawn ’> 
upon the Premier. As tong as it remains 
the thiok-end-thto partisan it is, every re 
proachful epithet it oasts at the Colonist 
for advocating the eitoee of the Government, 
applies with greater force to itself. Our 
oomtemporary should look at home and try 
to see itself as others see it, before it deals 
to wholesale accusations of party subser 

We have seen that the United States vienoy- We, perhaps, may be allowed just
to hint that continued abuse and unending 
disparagement, besides being very unn^an- 

. nerIy. are ®pt to become from frequent repe- 
( tition altogether.meaningless. Our content 

porary, if it does not adopt a more courte 
ous style, is to danger of becoming 
survival of a bad state of things that is fast 
passing away.

We do not propose to refer again to the 
Kitchen episode further than to say that 
all the particulars are before the readers of 
the newspapers, and they have, no doubt, 
formed their own conclusions as to the nature 
of the part played by Mr. Kitchen. We 
will further take the liberty of directing 
our contemporary’s attention to a remark 
made by Mr, Brown, which appears to its 
own

.hT.H.Buen0wfaU hae been ®° great at Alberni 
teat the contractors on the Golden Eagle 
mine at China Creek have been obliged to 
stop work, but will resume at the earliest 
opportunity, which will probably not be for 
two months. The tunnels already driven 
have given very promising results so far.

Tiiomas Dunn & Company, limited lia- „FTULi'1 Court: Present, Sir M. B. Begbie 
bllity, are to be incorporated under the act C" 3’’ Urease' Walkem and MeCreight, J?$. ’ 
to oawyonthe business of Thomas Dunn , A very pleasing ceremony took place yes- 
and Peter Tait Dunn, as hardware mer- *îrd*l? morning before the formal business 
chants ofv Vancouver. The incorporators tb« Full court commenced. In 
are the two first named and Geo. W. Phipps, Vew.ol the retom of His Lordship the Chief 
^-Mtoer- The capital is stated at tb® bench, the major portion
<250'000- _______ the bar was present to welcome him bac*.

At the annual meeting of the First Pres- covered Ma hmlth* enti.reJy re"

the Bar the Hon. Attorney General said 
they hoped that Sir Matthew would long be 
spared to administer justice to British Col- 
umbia to the spirit of fairness and impar
tiality which had characterized his actions 
for the last thirty-four years.

In reply His Lordship briefly thanked the 
Bar for the feelings manifested by them, 
and at which he was deeply moved. His 
chief anxiety while away, however, was 

The Golden Hospital society seek inoor- th®. moonvenienoe that was necessarily ex- 
poration under the Benevolent Societies act Per*®noe“ >(om the state to which matters 
for the establishment of a private hospital !*'?od when he left- He felt dee 
for the treatment of disease The first ful ,or the sentiments convey 
trustees, who are to hold office until the 1st m?h h5 felt were ®mcere. 
of August next, are W. G. Neilson, Beaver ; , T ,, °,»?8 «Bed was that of Adams
J. C. Pitts and A. Denman, Donald ; F. P. (ePP®“*nt)> plaintiff, v. Duck (respondent), 
Armstrong and C. A. Warren, Golden : W. • nt: ,?h“L WM “» appeal from the 
C. Wells, Palliser ; M. Carlin, Field : R. “eotoon of the Hon. Mr. Justice Drake in 
Ai Ktmpton, Windermere ; J. Brady action in which the plaintiff claimed a 
Thunder Hill ; N. Hanson, Wasa, and R* '**8® ®nm for work performed under a oon- 
L. T. Galbraith, Fort eteele. ' traot f” toe construction of a block known

------------ “ the Duck building, on Broad street, Vic-
-, . E, Gulf of Georgia Canning Company, toria. The point raised on the appeal was 
limited liability, give notice of incorpora- »• to a sum of $870 claimed by Mr. Duck as 

. t,on the purpose of carrying on the busi- demurrage for delay to the completion be- 
packers and cannera, with capital 7°°“ the period specified in the contract, 

of $100,000 and head quarters at Vancouver. Th® contractor contended that the 
The incorporators are Chas. S. Windsor, A. delay had been occasioned by the fault 
H. B Macgowan and Wm. C. McCord. ot the owner to not giving him 
•the Montreal Canning Company, limited p°™e“»°n of a certain portion of the build- 
liabilicy, also with head quarters at Van- inR a* the time necessary to have it in order 

and capital of $200,000, ask inoor- *? proceed with tbe work, and also in omit- 
poration, the promoters named being H. ting to famish plans for an elevator re- 
Rhodes, Jas. L. Anderson, Robert Dickie, 1uired for the building. It was contended 
A. Judson Paterson and Joseph E. Miller. tf?at this default of tbe owner disentitled

8oe-*tixth anBnai ®how °\tbe Rr°nnd ot the n°“-'»“pi«‘itm !f 
of the B. C. Poultry Society are now well the work at the time specified.
advanced and a good time is expected by Their Lordships decided in favor of this 

b?A Ihe “*7 for?" for both >t‘” contention, and allowed the appeal 
poultry and dogs are ready and can be pro- with costs, varying the order of the oourt 
cured from the secretary, F. W. Teague, below* by directing vthat a sain allowed to 
134 Government street. A number of fine Mr. Buck at the trial of the action for d<? 
birds have been imported lately and visitors murrage should be deducted, making a dif- 
L1» -nDu fxb,b*tion fowls. The ferenoe to the amount reeovered by Mr.
dog exhibit will be fully up to that of past Adams, and to his favor, of a sum of $720 
years. The society is represented to Na- Mr. Ernest V. Bod well and Mr. H. Dallas 
naimo by Mr. J. E. R. Tagart, secretary of Helmoken appeared for the appellant, and 
the Nanaimo society, who is doing good Mr. S. Perry Mills for respondent, 
work among the fanciers there. The list of 
special prizes has received several additions.

On the conclusion of the lecture songs 
were given by Messrs. Russel and Patter-

termiMted the pro-
“Even if the appeal 

did not succeed, they would gain their chief 
point, as they would show the London 
financiers that it was a poor time to lend 
money, and so for want of funds the work 
would have to oome to a stop.” Happily, 
the traitorous conspirators were foiled to

Sr,
Alleging that he said nothing of anything 

having been given to mistake, Mr. Kitchen 
also disputed this passage to the Colonist 
report $ «

WELCOMED BACK THE CHIEF.
think favorably of the 

Protective Association. They naturally 
want to get some information relative to the 
new organization. ' Many of them are as 
sound Protestants as there are to the coun
try. If Protestantism is to danger, they 

* are moet desirous to know what that danger 
is. Some of them no doubt think that they 
ought to be informed as to the fuU extent of 
the peril, and they consider that those who 
band themselves together to protect Protest
ants are not treating them well when they 
do not tell them what it is that threatens 
Protestantism in this Dominion.

m
■

Mr. Kitchen claimed that the report 
whioh he read to the Barker ville post office

SBSKESwhich had been circulated there. ; those who trust them hereafter will have

:
m-mr ofK
:

The Times report is :
What I was reading when he came to and 

interrupted me was a minute of an Order- 
to-CouncU on the mainland petition whioh 
he had given to Mrs. Stone to mistake at 
the public meeting for a document called 
, Facts and Figures ” that he was oirou- 
lattog.

It seems that the accuracy of a news
paper report is no safeguard against its be
ing challenged by members of the Opposition 
who feel that the publication of the facts 
is prejudicial to their political interests.

In contrast with the reports from whioh 
the above extracts are made, the News- 
Advertiser of yesterday attempts to deceive 
its readers by a gross misrepresentation of 
the facts, and notwithstanding Mr. 
Kitchen’s admission as to how he got the 
document, and his subsequent statement 
that he had no reason to suppose that Mr. 
Davie knew it was enclosed to the volume 
of the Public Accounts whioh he handed to 
Mir. Kitchen, the Vancouver organ publishes 
the following :—

To make a point Mr. Kitchen rose and 
demanded of Mr. Davie if he did not give 
him the document? Mt. Davie denied it 
but Mr. Kitchen proved that Mr. Davie had 
handed him the document at Chilliwack to 
a public meeting to the presence of many 
people and Mr. Davie did not venture 
again to deny it.

The fact is that Mr. Davie, as the other 
reports show, did give an unqualified denial 
to Mr. Kitchen’s statement It will be no
ticed that the News-Advertiser makes no 
mention whatever of the fact, whioh 
Mr. Kitchen does not dispute, that what was 
handed to him to read was merely a volume 
of the Public Accounts, between the leaves 
of which this private document had been in
serted by its owner. The Advertiser’s re
port bears internal evidence of having been 
“cooked” by tbe accommodating eavesdrop
per who primed Mr. Kitchen for his 
plaint of yesterday afternoon.

only themselves to blame if they are be 
trayed.

£BOUT DEFICITS.

We must confess, for our own part, 
we would like very much to knovr 
Protestants need to be protected, 
under the impression that Canadians of all 
denominations enjoy full religious liberty, 

’* Th®1® i* no body, that we can see, which 
* has either the power or the desire to do Pro

testants the least harm

thatdeficit for the current year is expected to 
be between thirty and fifty millions of dol
lars, or, roughly, between six and ten mil 
Bons sterling. This very large deficit, 
although it is allowed to be unpleasant and, 
to a certain extent, embarrassing, is not re
garded by the American people as serious. 
That it Is not expected to affect the credit 
of the country is seen by the terms on 
whioh the Secretary of the Treasury expects 
to get hie $50,000,000, and it is said that he 
can get $200,000,000 on the same terms if he 
needs the money.

Blut the anti-British 
sosn as he heard that a considerable 
British deficit was apprehended raised 
the alarm and tried to frighten the world 
with a terribly dismal story. The exhibit 
at the end of nine months of the British 
fiscal year was not encouraging, certainly, 
but neither the actual nor the expected 
deficit can be, to amount, at all compared 
with that of the United States. The actual 
deficit is not ten millions of dollars, and it is 
expected by some that at the end of the 
fiscal year the deficit will have slightly 
diminished. The Daily News, whioh sup
ports the Government, does not expect that 
the deficit at the end of the year will exceed 
two millions sterling. The Standard takes 
what is admitted to be a pessimistic 
view of the situation, and places the 
deficit at two millions and a‘ half. 
The highest of these estimates is not much 
more than one-third Of the lowest figure at 
whioh the American deficit is placed. The 
principal decrease to the British revenue is 
from stamps. Compared with the receipts 
of the corresponding nine months of lost 
year there is a deficiency of £1,279,156; the 
customs deficiency was £209,409, and that 
of the excise £337,734. There have been 
increases in the property and income tax to the 
Post Office revenue, and to the receipts from 
the telegraph service. A deficit of ten, or 
at most twelve millions of dollars to Great 
Britain cannot be more formidable to that 
country than a deficit of thirty or fifty mil- 
lions of dollars to the United States. Those 
who read the dismal American accounts of the 
state of the British revenue would never 
suspect that the American deficit will be 
between three and four times as great as the 
one which the British expect. But Ameri
cans are to the habit of saying the best that

v Pmnilis Manson, whose wife died on 
why Wednesday morning last and who was him- 

We are . ‘ s.° *®verely censured by the coroner’s 
jury in their finding, has been since the in- 
quest a prisoner at police headquarters. He 
will be charged this morning, under the 
new code, with having habitually ill treated 
aid neglected his wife, an offence punish
able by imprisonment for a term of years.

i

or to abridge 
their liberties and their privileges to the 
slightest degree or to any direction. And 
we are quite sure that the great majority of 
the Protestants of Canada are most desirous 
that those who profess other religions 
shonld exercise every right and enjoy every 
privilege that they 
Protestants believe to liberty of conscience 
and freedom of opinion. They also believe 
to the widest toleration. They would 
Pi*06 any man under disabilities of any kind 
merely because his creed is different from 
theirs, or because the religious forms and 
ceremonies whioh he practises do not re 
semble those of whioh they approve. The 
sincere Protestant of this and every other 
oountry rejoices that the days of religious 
persecution have gene by. He would not 
have a fellow citizen persecuted to any shape 
or way because of his religious opinions. 
More than that, he considers the man* who 
desires to injure to any way his neighbor nr 
to place any stigma upon him on account of 
his creed, an unsound Protestant, 
muoh does the true Protestant hate 
every form of persecution that hé would 
rather suffer persecution than inflict it. But 
he is very far from being a Quaker. If he 
finds that any one wants to injure him be
cause of the religion he professes, he is quick 
to take his own part, and he does not hesi
tate to show those who would take advan- 
tagSTSf him that he is not to be imposed up- 
op with impunity. But the opponent he 
contends with must be real and substantial, 
and he must have done, or have attempted 
to do him an injury. He does not fight sha
dows, neither will he inflict an injury on his 
neighbor because he fears that some time in 
the future he may do him harm.

This being the case, it is, we-submit, the 
duty of those who undertake to protect 
Protestantism to show all sound Pro
testante that Jthey 
And when this is done, it should be 
done openly and boldly. The protectors of 
Protestants should not whisper to 
or shut themselves behind locked doors 
when they are making preparations for de- 
fenoe. They should dedlare their mission 
loudly and from the housetops, as it were, 
and they should defy the assailant to an 
open and manly way. This, besides being 
the honorable way of dealing with an ad
versary, real or supposed, is the most effeo- 
tiveway.

The secret way of going to work is not 
fair to Protestants to general if there is any 
danger to guard against, and it is equally 
unfair if the danger is only imaginary. It, 
besides, gives the timid and the designing 
Advantages to work upon the fears 
and the prejudices of their fellow 
Protestants, advantages which they 
ought not to have.

aeply grate- 
ed to him,

I
news-monger as Possess. Canadian

notreport of Wednesday’s proceedings. It
is this ;

Mb Bbown—“Mr. Kitchen acted very
honorably about the document. He would 
not even show it to his colleagues. ”

Now if Mr. Kitchen was not conscious that he 
had received the document in an irregular 
way, wby should he keep it concealed from 
his colleagues ? If, as the Times says, to its 
editorial, “ this printed document was open
ly and publicly handed to him,” what ob- 
; ect would he have in keeping it hidden 
away until the opportunity came to produce 
ij< in the Legislative Assembly ? To hide 
away à document that had been openly 
and publicly handed to him would have 
been a very absurd proceeding.

couve,

; even

So

t
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IS IT TEE “MANLY ART" 1

The great slugging match between 
Mitchell and Corbett is over. Who is the 
better of it ? How muoh good has it done ? 
The law to Florida has been broken and the 
authorities defied. Has tbe violation of law 
by large bodies of men a wholesome effect 
on society ? Is It a good thing to set the 
administrators ot the law at naught? If 
prize fights like that whioh took place to 
Jacksonville were

oom-
£
;

I A SINGULAR EPISODE.

The revelations that were made to the 
Legislative Assembly on Wednesday will 
not raise Mr. Kitchen to the estimation of 
the people, either as a private citizen 
public man. Mr. Kitchen’s own confession 
showed that he is capable of reading a docu
ment that he knew was not intended for his 
perusal and which came into his possession 
by the mistake or inadvertence of a political 

4 opponent. The plain course for an honor
able and a manly man to pursue when he 
found to the book lent him by a political 
opponent a document of any kind, would be 
to hand it back to him immediately without 
reading a single word of it. Mr. Kitchen ““ be a“d of tbeir own country, while the 
had the opportunity >o do this, but it is Br‘t1l.ah have * fasbion of ®P®»king of their 
clear that he does nof possess the instinct P. ° affaira in a way tbe reverse of

cheerful For instance, the British
papers are exceedingly melancholy over the 
apprehended deficit of two or two and a half 
millions, while many American journals 
consider their country’s deficit of three or 
four times that sum so trifling as to be 
hardly worth mentioning.

THE SINGLE TAX.
l Frank McQuillan and his associates to 

the Black Horse and King Solomon mines 
at China creek have made arrangements 
with a New York gentleman, who will erect 
a Crawford mill on the King Solomon as 
soon as the spring opens, Mr. McQuillan, 
who is m town at present, states that the 
machinery is expected to arrive here to 
th«! two months, and will be taken up to 
Alberni and erected as quickly as possible. 
The ore, after a careful examination, has 
been pronounced very suitable for treatment 
by the Crawford mill, and, as the vein is 
three feet wideand averages over $100 in 
gold, there can be uo doubt it will pay well 

Indeed,” explained Mr. McQuillan, “the 
vein lies so much along the creek, a 
branch of China creek, that nature has 
already thrown down over a thousand tons 
of ore that has only to be broked up and 
treated.” The King Solomon will be mined 
by first making a face on the hillside, then 
running to a tunnel of some thirty feet and 
sinking on^ the vein. Mr. McQaill&n is very 
enthusiastic over the prospects of China 
creek.

Ts the Editor :—I have always thought 
that the ambition of every industrious 
mechanic and laborer was to work for the 
possession of a home of his own. That 
such is the case we have ample evidence in 
Victoria, for at the time of taking the last 
census ninety per cent, of the heads of 
families owned their own homes. By what 
rule of common sense, or justice, then, 
should these industrious and frugal people 
be crushed and driven out of the oountry 
by undue taxation, whilst the idle and the 
profligate would escape by allowing such 
commodities as they use—tobacco, whiskey, 
and clothing—to go free under the single 
tax. If one person places his money in 
land, fairly bought in a market which is 
open tp all,and another places his money in 
merchandise, fishing, mining, lumbering or 
any other industry, both receiving equally 
the freedom and benefits of living under a 
stable and civilized government, why should 
the one bear all the burden of taxation, and 
the other not contribute a farthing ? 

Fortunately governments to levying taxes 
The Sir William Wallace Society held “1?^’ bring common sense to bear, 

their regular weekly meeting last evening, 111 ™* °®?*.d®^at“n tor tbe tex-
when Messrs. McDonald and Monro opened p y r’ ,By“6 tbelr burdens m the least 
the proceedings with a selection otT the ?PPreeeive •** Daoat, equitable manner. If 
pipes,andantoteresttogclubswingingexhibi. ® V*.have.*T?ry *ft“Uy living
tion followed. The Chief then introduced °° lte 07n t°w° loti, capitalists driven out of tiie lecturer of the evening. Rev. Dr. Camp- who°°^nItoata.a,|1^brought to the earns level, 
bell, who had for his subject “Burns.” A Whl 6«ve employment ?
gentleman present characterizes the lecture feotork"-. ®boP® “d ware-
as one of the most instructive and eloquent 1 re*'deiaoe« which would be an
listened to to this city upon any celebrity of ”5nameSt tb® town? Without capital 
Scottish history. The reverend doctor pro- and jbo™r 00.uld “ot do “y
claimed Burns one of the very greatest men \b,in$a’ “d stagnation of the most
Scotland has produced, and that history fur- ^ ji would prevail. Capital and
nishee no parallel where another poet has j*6” itotispensable to each other, and 
enquired equal celebrity to so sherTa iff” Slener§etl0* ®ftfrPri*1Eg man cannot be 
time. Hie contemporary historical alto- £amÇ®r®d OT u®doly taxed, but be perfectly 
sion. were very, toLtotiv. «d h.rov f™®^*> tovest the proceed, of his energy to 
“d hi. comparisons between Bures huthnî™W*?B ” merohandi*« B000rdin8 to

Dr. Cam” Ma eho,oe- 
bell described Bums to hU birth, life and 
death in oh - <- terms and with quotations 
suitably itlu* rating tbe various stages of 
hie lecture. He placed “The Cotter’s Sat
urday Night” on a very high plane, and 
quoted the late learned Prof. WUetita of To
ronto University as claiming for “Tam o’
Shanter” the premier petition of all poems 
of any time or language. He said the Brit- 
Uh Empire was ruled to a great extent by 
Scotchmen, and quoted the following ex
tract from the Scottish American to sup
port of his statement: “The appointment 
of the Earl of Elgin to be Viceroy of India 
puts the coping atone on Scottish appoint
ments abroad, remarks a contemporary. At 
h*1** moment Greater Britain is virtually 
ruled by Scotsmen. Canada bee the Earl 

Aberdeen for Its Governor, Cepe Colony 
is under Sir Henry Loch, a Midlothian 
man; New Zealand is under the Earl 
of Glasgow, Victoria under the Earl of 
Hopetoun, South Australia under the Earl 
of Ktotore,NewSouth Wales under Sir Rob
ert Duff, British New Gains under Sir 
Wm. Maogregor, the Mauritius under Sir 
^tariee Cameron Lees, St. Helena under 
Mr. Grey Wilson, an Ayrshire men, end the 
Barbados, under Sir J. & Hay. All to

or a

8 common to Florida, or 
apywhere else, society would very soon be
come so demoralized that a combination of 
law-abiding men would be absolutely 
sary to put down law-breaking and rowdy
ism. Imagine a community composed 
chiefly of phgilists and their backers 1 

And why did men exercise such to- 
genuity and go to such

* leas

neoes-

need protection.

cornersexpense to
break the law of the land? Simply to give 
two brutal men the opportunity to smash 
each others faces and to watch them while 

. they battered each other. That is, to gra
tify one of the lowest instincts of man’s 
nature. The talk of encouraging the “noble 
art of self-defence,” and the manly virtues 
of coolness, courage and endurance, eto., is 
nothing more than the hypocritical cant of 
the prize ring. NonF of the virtues but a" 
great many of the vices are fostered by this 

•prize-fighting. The chances are that a pale 
oleVk, whose neck Corbett could wring al
most without an effort, has more grit to him, 
oonld acquit himself more pluokily 
to the face of real danger, and endure 
greater hardships uncomplainingly than 
either of the bullies who hammered each 
other, at Jacksonville. It was proved to 
the American war that boys just from 

^school, merchants’ clerks, lawyers’ clerks, 
schoolmasters, and young professional men 
made much better soldiers than the roughs 
and rowdies and plug-uglies of the titles.

As to real heroism, the heroism which 
every man who wants to live a decent life 
and make a place for himself to the world 
most exercise, not once or twice a year, but 
every day of his life, the pugilists as a "i— 
know very little of It. Have they the 
strength to resist temptation and to make 
sacrifices for the good of others ? Are many 
of them capable of continuing an Uphill
struggle to the face of scores of difficulties 
and discouragements ? Can they meet 

of life bravely, and,
after hundreds of failures and mortl-

np to the scratch un
daunted and smiling. The career of the 
king of pugilists of our day, John L. Sulli
van, shows that hie training was of but little 
advantage to him to fighting the battle of 
life. Many a little fellow who would look 
like a dwarf beside John L., is his superior 
to all that constitutes true manliness and is 
better equipped to every way to fig^t life's

whioh would have impelled him to restore 
it to its owner then and there unopened. 
Not only did Mr. Kitchen retain 
in hie possession a document that 
it was never intended he shonld see, but 
when to hit opinion the proper time had 
arrived,-he endeavored to use it to the pre
judice of the gentleman from whom it was 
taken. The meanness and the diehonor- 
ableness of suoh a proceeding must be evi
dent to every man who possesses a spark of 
right feeling.

But Mr. Kitchen succeeded only to show- 
'tog what his intentions were, and to making 
it abundantly plain that he it sadly want
ing to right principle. The document 
being a draft of a letter written by Premier 
Davie himself, was of no nee to anyone but 
the writer, and lte appropriation By Mr. 
Kitchen was a matter of very little conse
quence only to so far ae it showed what 
manner of man he is, and to what meanness 
he can descend to make what he considers a 
point against a political opponent. Mr. 
Kitchen’s evident unoonsoieusneee that 
he had done anything mean or dishonorable, 
or unworthy a gentleman, makes, as far as 

- he Is concerned, the matter all the worse. 
It levain to expect honorable and manly 
conduct from a man who shows by his acts 
that «he does not know what is unmanly 
and what is dishonorable.

We cannot but think, that when this mat
ter of the appropriation of a state paper 
that was Inadvertently handed to him, and 
the attempt to make nee of the property 
thus appropriated, oome to be known by the 
honest electors of New Westminster Dis
trict, they will not be proud of their repre
sentative. Some of them will be pretty 
sore to ask if there were a twenty-dollar 
note in the book, would Mr. Kitchen be

news

WILL IT PASS/

No one appears to know what the Wilson 
Tariff Bill will be like when it is presented 
to the President for signature. It is pre
dicted that it will not get through the 
Senate unless it is greatly modified to some 
important respects. Many Democrats# ^re 
as strongly opposed to some of Its reforms 
••are the most rabid of the Republicans. 
This is what Harper’s Weekly, whioh is 
mugwump with a decided leaning towards 
the Democrats of the Cleveland school, says 
of the tariff as it left the hands of the 
Ways and Meant committee :

The Wtleon bill le not the ideal of a tariff 
reform measure. It verifies the prophétisé 
of those who, to the campaign of 1892, pre
dicted that when introited with power tbe 
Démocrate would, with regard to the tariff, 
be Apt to be rather too halting and timid 
than too radical. But the Wilson bill, at 
any rate, points to the right direction, and 
If it comes out of the deliberations of the 
two Houses with its principal feature 
preserved—the free admission of raw 
materials and a corresponding reduo 
of the duties on manufactured art! 
else—its effect

„>**

I

■« _ Fears conjured 
up by faint-hearted fanatics may have an 
effect when they are made known to a select 
few to secret, but they would be dissipated 
to a very short time if expression 
given to them aloud and to the face of day. 
In the same way calumnies which are passed 
from one to another at private meetings 
may obtain a ready credence, whereas if 
they were proclaimed to public their falsity 
Would be soon demonstrated.

If, then, there is danger to Protestants to 
Canada, every Protestant should be 
aware of it, and if Protestante are to com- 
htoe for their own protection, let them do so 
openly. What have they to fear ? If the 
Protestant Protective Association is a poll- 
Goal organization by means of which a 
few ambitions and restless men desire to 
attain power and gain notoriety, Its secret 
methods fnay be the beet to attain those 
ends; bnt if its object is honestly to 
protect Protestantism, the more openly and 
îwjwdjr it does lte work, the more power, 
fol will it become and the more sucoeeaful 
will it be to protecting Protestante if they 
need protection, or to demonstrating that 
thefr rights and privileges do not need pro- 
taction If the danger conjured up by the 
Ontario Protestant Protective Auooia 
has really no existence.

7
■
'7

were

It is not possible to make all men equal 
in industry, intelligence, or business capa
city, and there is no use trying to reduce or 
tarai»® men to a universal standard. There 
will always be tbe oarefol, acquisitive man, 
as well as the idle and profligate, and if an 
equal division of land and money were made 
tomorrow, we would again to a short time 
find“® «ad rich, sad the idle and
profligate. What the merits of the stogie 
tox msy be I cannot see, and consider it 
at impossible, as it would be unjust, op- 
jireetive and unequal to its bearing. If the 
present Dominion, Provincial and municipal 
Ul®® we®® placed on land, I feel sure the 
mechanic and laboring man would be the 
Brat to give land the go by, and would mani- 
feet no anxiety to possess even one town lot. 
Ludlords are not to be envied under the 
existing condition of things, and under the 

•ingle tax” system he, and the one lot 
man would be muoh lest so.

■

the trials
upon the industries 

as well as the commerce of the UnitedKÏStft’Ms
value will begone, and its political value 
too, for it would prove the Democratic 
majority to be a rabble of Incompetents who 
cannot be intonated with important affaire. 
The Democratic demagogues who seek to 
prevent the putting ol taw materials on the 
freelist because those raw materials are 
produced to their States should be treated

fications oome of

Is
W, F. Macdonald.

Washington, Jan. 25 —A loss of $900,- 
000 to gold was sustained by the Treasury 
depMtment to-day. This reduces the gold 
holdings to $67,600,000, the lowest point 
yet reached.
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The Speaker took the 0 
Prayers by the Right R

PETITION!
The following petitions 

oeived :
From C. G. Major and 

veto bill to incorporate “1 
Westminster railway < 
Punch.

From “The British C< 
railway company,” for a pi 
-solidate their corporate act 

IMPORT TAX ON 0
“Db. Watt moved, “ Th 

■dress be presented by th 
Lieutenant-Governor, pray 
move the Dominion govern 
the per capita tax 
the Dominion to $100 eadl 
time expressing strongly thi 
house that three-fourths ol 
•oeived at British Columbia 
proposed higher tax, or (if 
be not imposed) from the pri 
should be paid to this provh 
injury from the presence of 
is sustained by this province 
Dominion.”

The mover said such a 
■unanimously passed at the 1 
the house, and he had no d< 
be similarly received. He 1 
non-desirability of 
here practically as slaves t 
■large companies who deal to 
•and contributed practically 1 
welfare of the province.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he 1 
would disagree with the lati 
■resolution, which had been 
strong representation on his 
visited Ottawa to the fall of 
quite true, as stated in the 1 
the province suffered the chie 
ths presence of Chinese, 
especially noticeable in conne 
administration of justice s 
the whole expense of which h 
by the province, 
the Dominion government 
some prohibitive plan to prev 
of large numbers of an undeei 
Many years elapsed before 
oould get them to take ai 
imposition of. a tax, whi 
posed, doubtless had hac 
of preventing the country be< 
with Chinamen. He was p 
that there had been a diminu 
migration of Chinese during 
and though this decreased cl 
would not bs sorry to see 
revenue cease altogether. I 
the tax were higher fewer Cb 
come to. The resolution now 
moderate and reasonable, 
much pleasure in 

done with

V

on Chi

' t

the Ch

V

It seemed

support! 
similar 

on- previous occasions, 
the mover was entitled 
cere congratulations of the ho 
taken up the matter, and h 
felt sure it would, that the rei

had

Hon. Mb. Beavkn hoped m 
would be paid to this resole 
peared tojiave been given to 
resolutions on this subject. H 
efforts he had made to have th 
put into their own statutes rail 
works for which labor would b< 
a 1 prohibition of the em 
Chinese, and until they d 
did not see how they 0 
the Dominion to pass prohibi 
Gob- He thought that while 
thousands of white people out 
ment there ware hardly any d 
position. Though the Chinese 
laws and our religion and er 
hold most dear, we continue U 
employment and thus 
come.

encoure
It seemed to be very dii 

the Dominion government to 
matter in a proper light, for th 
to think that the matter of t: 
China and Japan was of more 
than were the interests of tl 
which suffered through it, am 
also that the influence of the gi 
company who owned the line of 
waAoo much for the Dominion 
to resist. He thoughc if the 
and legislature and people of t 
would act in concert to prevent 
ment of Chinese they could brin 
change desired.

Mb. Keith spoke in support 1 
lotion, expressing regret that 1 
tore had not included prohibit 
employment of Chinese in grai 
franchises in connection with p 
He suggested a tax on every 
employed Chinese, say of $10 
annum on every Chinaman.

Mb Hall thought that th< 
such' a resolution was very ques 
he did not think the Dominio 
much attention to the annual 
Gone on this subject. He was 
vote for any legislation for the 
hibition of Chinese if it could be 
we oould substitute white laboi 
Chinese now at work. This wa 
case, however. In Lillooet ai 
gold mining would be an absolu 
faüity without the Chinese, and 
they take out of the mines is ol^ 
the province. All the white ni 
and all the farmers were agreed 
were a distinct benefit to those 
Without Chinese labor the salmoi 
would have to close down, as thd 
profit was too small to j 
the payment of living j 
white men for the work 1 
by Chinamen, and the white peopl 
ployed to all the higher positions 
thrown out of employment. O 
why the East did not feel Chinese 
tion was because white __ _ 
worked for starvation wages, w 
toi» province would be aehami 
them.

Mb. Hobns spoke to favor of 1 
tion, claiming that without C 
white population would double.

Hon. Mb. Tubnkb said hi 
favored the proposition that tin 
•honld receive three-fourths of th. 
did not think, however, that to ic 
tax to $160 would have very mue 
toe way of exclusion, and he agi 
toe remarks of Mr. Hall when hi 
without the ohean Chinees labor 
portant industries would have to s 
This would be the oaee with I 
canneries. It was thé desire of tl 
to introduce white labor at muo 
Pie, bnt there was one part of the 
do®» by the Chinese on contre 
white men absolutely oonld not 
Prioe and no htoher" nn.

paid.v. A, . WM quite tiX the Chinese sent * |*,
of money ont of the count 
JJtor, but on toe other hand there 
«us year, for instanoe, two 
dollars brought into the province
WMlrf^Vu* aalroen b«i*»®» »lo 
Jtonld not have oome had it no:
Chinese labor, and the greater par
mo°®y g* P»ld to white people.

**• Honteb said that It had

:
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■

i^8reEFL^TiF°F ^hen^»prinv.to MU to^n^^T-.tee expUtoedt Wow '

Meprq^reU to put it in foroe u»<mu Great We. tern Telegraph Company” was digret of “ ’ *" bU1
xiÜTi ’ ,. read and received.

ion «greed to. Mr. Ebibts presented a petition from
the Hall Mines Co., limited, for a private 
bill respecting a tramway Une to the Stiver 
King mines.

and evidenoe biU, Ms. McKenzietothe gene
near, it was the duty of e 
place himself on record

ftbd-g
descriptive of the now noted Kaelo 
region, its mines and mining prospet 
oharaoter of its ores, the dry and 
belt», the present status of mining develop* 
ment, the output of the/different mines 
down to the beginning of the present 
month, the ownership of the mines and 
mining properties, general trade, etc.

A dispatch from Montreal

r to
on suoh important

before the house, as he found he was billed 
as a candidate in an Important section, 
where the Chinese question is a very grave

From 0. G. Major and others, for a pri- ATtotht^eatio^h t b# othe1rwUe- 
vate Mil to incorporate “The Delta and New Chtose shoMdM to^d P?0? e?pl<^in8

From “The British Columbia Southern ^leftor*0®*”* “ WOald be m»4» the tax

pa .=■&. * ££
drees be presented by this house to the the same. He wanted to know also how 
Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to again it was that the number of canneries was in- 
move the Dominion government to increase creasing if the profits were so small, 
the per capita tax on Chinamen coming into Mb. Hall reptied that the conditions of 
the Dominion to $100 each ; at the same the catch in the Jbwo places were not the 
time expressing strongly the opinion of this same, but apart from this the Columbia 
house that three-fourths of all moneys re- river cannera had the great advantage of 
-reived at British Columbia ports from the free access to the markets of the United 
proposed higher tax, or (if such higher tax States. As to the increase in the number of 
be not imposed) from the present tax of $60, canneries, Mr. Kitchen must know that 
should be paid to this province, as the chief there was a great amount of capital in the 
injury from the presence of these Chinamen world seeking investment, and the oapital- 
is sustained by this province, and not by the ists were too often in the position Mr.
Dominion.” Kitchen appeared to have occupied during

The mover said suoh a resolution was the recess, hunting round as a paid agitator,
•unanimously passed at the last meeting of waiting for some one to kick him. 
the house, and he had no doubt this would Mb. Stodbabt thought it the duty of thé 
■be similarly received. He emphasized the members of the legislature to take a broad 
non-desirabUity of the Chinese, who came provincial view of this subject, and it 
here practically as slaves brought by the being in the interest of the whole province 
large companies who deal in Chinese labor, he favored the resolution, 
and contributed practically nothing to the Mb. Fobstkb spoke in favor of the 
welfare of the province. lution.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he thought no one Mb. Rogers suggested that the proceeds 
would disagree with the latter part of the of toe Chinese tax should be used for brine- 
resolution, which had been the subject of ing in whites.
strong representation on his part when he Mb. Swobd favored the resolution but
visited Ottawa lh the fall of 1892. It was opposed the proposition of the leader of the lodgers belief bill.
quite true, as stoted in the resolution, that opposition that the employment of Chinese The house went into committee on the
the province suffered the ehief mjury from labor should be prohibited by legislation. lodgers relief biU, Mr. Booth in the chair.

Pr®8en°8 of Chmese, and this was Mb. Smith thought that so long as any Hon. Mr. Bbavkn asked why the bill did 
especially noticeable in connection with the class of men were in the country they must not simply say that lodgers’ goods should 
administratmn of justice amongst them, be afforded an opportunity, of earning an be exempt from seizure for debtadue by the 
the whole expense of which had to be borne honest living, therefore he did not favor for- direct tuants. 7
by the province. It seemed but right that bidding the employment of any one. Hon. Mb. Davie replied that this would

government should adopt Hon. Mb. Davie said some of the hon. not give the superior landlord any opportu- 
some prohibitive plan to prevent the infini gentlemen opposite seemed to have implied nity to collect whatever the lodger owed to 
of large numbers ofan undesirable element, by their remarks that if the provincial gov- the tenant who had made default in his
Many years elapsed before the province ernment really favored the exclusion oiChi- rent, and it was only just the landlord
oould get them to take action by the nese they could bring the Dominion autWi- should have this right,
imposition of a tax, which, when im- ties to see as «hey did in the matter. The BUI reported from committee,
posed, doubtless had had the effect leader of the opposition had said something 
of preventing the country becoming flooded to this effect, but though that gentleman 
with Chinamen. He was pleased to see was a member of the provincial government 
that there had been a diminution of the im- for eight years, and certainly was nnremit- 
migration of Chmese during the past year, ting in his attention to the subject, notwith- 
and though this decreased the revenue he standing tbe persisSnt efforts then 
would not bs sorry to see this source of the Dominion took no action in the matterun 
revenue cease altogether. He beUeved if til after thatprovincial government had given 
the tax were higher fewer Chinamen would place to another one. He thought the present 
come in. The resolution now proposed was government should be accorded by the op- 
moderate and reasonable, and he had position the same justice as that wMoh he 
muoh pleasure in supporting it, as he gave to the former one just referred to. 
had done with similar resolutions Hon. Mb Bbaven said that what he 
on previous occasions. He thought chiefly blamed the government for was for not 
the mover was entitled to the sin- making it quite apparent to the Dominion, 
cere congratulations of the house for having by legislation forbidding the employment oi 
taken up the matter, and he hoped, as he Chinese, that the people of the province 
felt sure it would, that the resolution would were in earnest In their representations on

this matter.
Hon. Mb Davie replied that when the 

men are here they have got to, work or steal, 
and therefore cannot be denied employment.
It was quite a mistake to say, however, that 
not many Chinese are now unemployed in 
this city ; he knew that there were a con
siderable number in this pcÉhon. Person
ally, whatever work he haT had to have 
done he had given to white men, and he had 
done what tittle he could in this respect.
Many of those, however, who talked so mb. kitchen’s admissions.sauta s ,76^ «s sasnr:Tr s-
»s=;aaKBi,sfe SiS a

êEF’’£ï34‘-:i^rF^

SsSte ESS5ÉH

EHBHEB as

that they should have work M orde? Zt FiJnree ” “ Facta an4
wasya fact that therefore ^to Victoria at hand^e^rt procured ‘f® 80 0alled ehort- 
present more Chinese in want than there not e"E stated 80me aouroe
had been for many years past, and in the dronilr ™ ‘ mereeavee-
matter of relief, as these men bad paid an . . evidence whatever
import tax on ooming into this* country he 10 ^ “ ‘>>6 house, and as a
thought they had a just claim upon the ?htt mtehJn''did® p,r,ea8n.t kne" 
community for help. He thought, hew- „ 5he” djd,ldltatLnot/1?, «*!? the
ever, that the Dominion should help to bear • * “"derstand that hé (Mr. Davie)
the burden of this P had S-ven him the document by inadvert-

Mb Semlin dealt particularly with the K *EÎ mad.° awar* of the fact
proposition to have a greater proportion of ÎÎLtLibe b?v- glven, it- Mr; Kitchen 
the poll tax paid to the province,Pwhlch he wt^VwZs nlt„°°n^ary n.ow* he atated 
thought it Was not very wise to couple with of thiT^^™ tw !“/m °??ae9'?e“0® 
the other part of the resolution, lest the sLî^w ^ Vh ‘ h -(Mr/ had
Dominion authorities should think that the h J * W“ d**h»nest
revenue question was the most important. t?Xh had‘°“™ *?fht to keep and
fJ&Rsfflsass Mat
ttXiZxuîsnv: tSScrïtir'SflSS

might be graduaUy substituted for the Chi- makêthel^ireiol^011® h®“d Mr' Kitohen 
nese now necessarily employed in the canner- admission,
ies and elsewhere.

The resolution was unanimously adopted
RETURN PRESENTED.

Hon. Mb. Davie presented a return to 
an order of the house for copies of all cor
respondence between himself and Mr. H. C.
Bee ton (agent-general) between June, 1893, 
and the present.»

THE GAUVBSAU EXPEDITION?

Mr. Smith moved “ That an order of 
the house be granted for a return of all 
correspondence between the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
and Mr. Qauvreau and Capt. Moore, regard
ing the management of the Gauvresu ex
pedition in the northwestern portion of the 
province in the year 1892.”

Motion agreed to.
MEUT. ■ GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

Hon. Mb. Turner moved “That the 
speech of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 

muoh effect in !™°5 th,e. °t>«ntogof the present session 
be taken into consideration on Friday

Motion agreed to.
provincial health board.

Mb. Brown moved “ That a respectful 
cannera address be presented to Hie Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to cause 
to be sent down to this house a return 
showing in detail : (a.) All appointments 
made to the provincial health board since 
July 1st, 1892; (b.) Salaries and allow- 
anoee paid to persons so appointed.” The 
mover explained that In asking for this In
formation he was simply following out his 
work of last session.

Hon. Mb. Davie stated that, as the house 
was aware, the aot in question was to lie 
dormant until put In foroe by an order-ln- 
oounoil. The government had not thought 
it necessary to issue a proclamation to that 
effect, as the province was toot threatened 

been forced with the approach of any epidemic, and

FIFTH DAY.
Thursday, January 25, 1894. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. 
Prayers by the Right Rev. Bishop Perrin.

PETITIONS.

, the
sna» tne oui was a 

digest of the present law on the subject, 
with some new provisions. It applied, of 
course, only to suoh proceedings as came 
witiijn the jurisdiction of the provincial 
legislature, and not to the graver matters 
dealt with under the Dominion statutes.

Mb. Swobd moved to amend clause 4, to 
add the words “ but not compellable ” afterthfl VAN) <• rtAtnttakawa » mt-_ l , . _

wet oreVM
m

>
CANADIAN WESTERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

der Swobd asked, “ Upon what terms 
bis the* time for commencing the actual 
work of oonsQruotion on the Canadian 
Western Central railway extended to the'
1st August, 1894.

Hon. Mr. Davie—In granting the appli- 
cation of the railway oompany for an exten
sion of time for commencing the actual work 
of construction, no new terms were imposed.

Mb. Swobd asked: “Has the boni 
given by the Canadian Western Centra 
railway oompany, as security that $60,000 
would be expended within a year in surveys 
for the purpose of locating the railway, been 
declared forfeited ?”

Hon. Mb. Tubneb—No steps have been 
taken in the matter.

Mb Sword asked : “What sums have__ . . ------------
been diverted to newly formed municipal!- P“ruJg before it to satisfy section 66 of the 
ties between the preparation of the eeti- “bool aot ? If not, why not ? Ana. It is 
mates last year and the present time, as „ P**otioe for candidates to be re
stated in clause 13 of the address in reply to 3u“®d to appear before the board of exam- 
the speech of His Honor the Lieutenant- *?era m or4er to satisfy the requirements of 
Governor ? ” that section.

Hon. Mr. Turner — The estimate of -T3- D.id the board of examiners examine J. 
amounts derivable from property taxes was , Muir last July, in order to satisfy sec- 
based on a calculation from the rolls of 1892, „ 56 of the school hot ? If net, why not ?
the assessment of which was made in 1891, ,r the reason given in answer to 
consequently all sums diverted to munioi- ««oond question.
palities formed in 1892 affect the estimate *• Hid the board of examiners give J. N. 
of revenue made for the fiscal year ending Molr “7 reason for its refusal to grano him 
30th June, 1893. The sum so diverted » teacher’s certificate last July? If not, 
amounts approximately to $40,000, in the „ ? “ot * Ans. It has not been the prae- 
following municipalities : New Westmin- tioe of the board of examiners in making its 
star district—Sumas, Nieomen, Dewdney, “P01* to state the reason of the failure of 
South Vancouver, Mission, Burnaby, and candidate to obtain a certificate who 
Matequi. Yale district—Spallumcheen and dld no6 f°by satisfy the requirements of sec- 
Vernon. _ taon 56 of the public school act.

5. Why did the board ot examiners refuse 
to grant -J. N. Muir a teacher’s certificate 
last July ? Ans. I am not in a position to 
state what individual consideration influ
enced the members of the board in unan
imously refusing to grant to Mr. Muir a 
certificate in 1893, bnt do not doubt that it 
was because he failed to fully satisfy the 
requirements of section 56 of the public 
school act.

SUPPLY.
Hon. Me. Tubnkb moved that the house 

joeolve itself into committee of supply on 
Thursday next. Agreed to.

announces
that the new naval storekeeper, Mr. Wil
loughby, passed through there yesterday 
with aparty of 41 supernumeraries enroute 
from Halifax to Esquimalt. The new arri
vals include one chief boatswain, 15 stokers 
and 26 marines, and are due to arrive here 
next ■ Tuesday. H. M. 8. Garnet is expected 
to leave for southern waters, and home, five 
days later.

.the word “ competent.” The clause in the 
bill read :

- *• Every person charged with an offence.’• “very person onarged with an offence, 
und the wife or husband, as the case may be. 
of the person so charged, shall be a compet
ent witness, whether the person so charged 
«charged solely or jointly with any other 
person. .

Hon. Mb. Davie said that while the 
amendment was following the wording of 
the Dominion code, he did not think it well „ . 

aot. to adopt it here, as it gave to criminals a u
2 Did the board of examiners grant to J. protection which they should not have at " 

N. Muir last July the opportunity of ap- “*®.~ tbe commoner offences with which
this bill dealt. The practice heretofore had 
manifestly resulted in the protection of 
criminals, who should very properly be 
made to go into the box and give

Refusal of teacher’s certificate.
Hon. Col. Baker thus replied to 

tions put by Dr. Milne:—
1. Did J. N. Muir, furnish satisfactory 

proof of his good metal character to the 
board of examiners of teachers last July ? 
Ans. Yes, but he did not satisfy all the re
quirements of section 56 of the public school

ques-
1er Mr. Gladstone, whose 
man. The Foreign Af- 
1 to the Earl of Rosebery, 
rolled by Mr. Camp-bel- 
ime affairs are managed 

member of Par-

m
Æ -

appeal to dissolve an injunction granted 
Hon. Mr. Justice Crease, regarding the 

ownership of lot 549, group 1, Kootenay. 
The Full court dissolved the injunction of 
the court below, each party being ordered 
to pay his own costs. Hon. A. N. Richards

■sisjswa: EÈaFEF"0^ *der trial, for instance, it was Vquestion HeImoke= plaintif, 
whether the man oould have been convicted 
if he had not gone into the box and got him- 
self tangled up in a mass of contradictions.
Whatever might be said in favor of exempt
ing a person charged with a grave criminal 
offence from testifying, he was opposed to 
any such exemption in cases of tenoe break
ing, game shooting and the similar affairs 
likely to be commonly tried under this act.

Me. Booth preferred the clause as it 
stood. He said the reports of trials appear
ing in the English and United States papers 
showed that the law at present is simply a 
safeguard for criminals.

Mb. Semlin spoke against going farther 
iu the matter than did the Dominion statute. 

e Hon. Mb. Bkaven thought that the opera
tion ot the new provision might, in the 
hands of a skilful lawyer, result in the con
viction of an innocent man, and he thought 
it muoh better that a number of guilty men 
should escape than that one innocent man 
should suffer.

Hon. Mb. Davie pointed out that the 
tendency would be,not to make it more diffi 
cult for an innocent man to escape, but for a 
guilty man to avoid punishment. If this 
principle of excessive tenderness towards 
persons charged with criminal offences were 
acted upon to an unlimited extent the ooun- 
ti^would become a haven for criminals, and 
the public would lose confidence in the 
administration of justice. The result would 
be a constant menace to innocent persons, 
who if the people took the administration 
of the law into their own hands might be 
made the victims of unjust suspicion and 
condemned by lynch law without the sem
blance of a trial.

Mb. Booth pointed out that the condition 
of the law as at present, where a man
could not be compelled to give an account Tmmv will K. , . . — ,

ried on WOUld h® V6ry Urg8ly Car- a“»d«‘ the greatest excitement,aid toft

~ >”• » • Er
Good progress having been made with tbe Foulkes Wind*(i B'n ^lint8’ Æ V‘

that be has no sympathy with the importa- Williams and A Aden» B.
tion of Chmese, and has requested thatthis onies^G R^Htoto" hank ’ ,”rward»'CoI- 
be stated, lest tbe Colonist report of hti (citato)' R M«stln pAivrD‘ 9[eaae 
remarks on the humanitarian aspect of the quarter Uoks-F Smite d.id C^’w"!'

desirability of the exclusion of Chinese, as 
of the other members of tbe legis-

Scottish 
ould go some way to ■

• -v.m of the lecture songs 
1rs. Russel and Patter- 
ition terminated the pro- 
ling.

BACK THE CHIEF.

pidMccfeiKht,X®!b,e-
[ceremony took place yee- 
uore the formal business 
pourt commenced. In 
[of His Lordship the Chief 
ph, the major portion of 
mt to welcome him back, 
pf Justice has entirely re- 
h, and looks much better 
fo the Attorney-General, 
ell the duty of expressing 
be Bar on this occasion, 
ly but gracefully, express- 
lations at His Lordship’s 
[eir anxiety for him during 
pong them. Oa behalf of 
1 Attorney General said 
[r Matthew would long be 
pr justice in British Col- 

of fairness and impar- 
Iharacterized his actions 
lour years.
rdehip briefly thanked the 
bgs manifested by them, 
fas deeply moved. His 
pie away, however, was 
I that was necessarily ex- 
b state in which matters 
I He felt deeply grate- 
hents conveyed to him, 
Irincere.
■ailed was that of Adams 
p. v. Duck (respondent). 
Was an appeal from the 
p. Mr. Justice Drake in 
b the plaintiff claimed a 
I performed under a oon- 
petion of a block known 
|g, on Broad street, Vic- 
kised on the appeal was 
I claimed by Mr. Duck as 
ly in the completion be- 
bpecified in the contract.
I contended that the 
bccasioned by the fault 
l in not giving him 
kin portion of the build- 
bssary to have it in order 
I work, and also in omit- 
llans for an elevator re- 
ling. It was contended 
I tbe owner disentitled 
lhatever by way of pen- 
I of the non-completion of 
le specified.
Decided in favor of this 
|nd allowed the appeal 
I the order of the court 
I'that a sum allowed to 
lal of tbe action for de- 
Idedacted, making a dif- 
lount recovered by Mr. 
pavor, of a sum of $720. 
well and Mr. H. Dallas 
I for the appellant, and 
[for respondent.

George MoAlpinb and John McNeil 
were jointly charged in the PolioVoourt, 
yesterday, with the larceny of an overcoat 
left hanging at the door of B. WillUms ft 
Co. a clothing establishment on Johnson 
street. The sentence was three months’ 
imprisonment at hard labor. Robert Gray, 
who was arrested in Westminster, also for 
the larceny of a coat, waa remanded until 
Monday. He has a very good defence in 
the statement teat the coat was taken in 
mistake. •

reao-

The Alberni Mining and Exploration syn
dicate, on receipt of recent favorable re
ports of valuable finds, and also in antioipa- 
tion of a satisfactory settlement with the 
K. ft N. railway oompany in reference to 
the ownership of the precious metals within 
fcho railway belt, hold a meeting a day or so 
“go, at which it waa decided to vigorously 
push the development of the several claims 
jnstas soon as the weather will permit. 
The syndicate controls a number of very 
valuable quartz claims,together with placera 
of great promise, on China creek.

District lodge No. 1, L O. G. T., held 
their querterly meeting in tee Blue Ribbon 
hall, Esquimalt, on Thursday last, when 
the district degree was conferred on 
eleven members and the following 
cere were elected and installed for 
tee ensuing year: D. T„ Bro. Earle; 
D. Conn., Bro. Bassett; D. V. T., 
Sis. Merlon; D. Sec., Bro. Wildey; D. 
Reas., Bro. Sinclair; D. Chap., Bro. New- 
biggan; D. M. Bro. Soovill; D. D. M., Sis. 
Par““»;,P" G., Sis. A. Doran; D. Senti., 
Bro. Phillips; D. A. S., Sis. Newbiggan; D. 
a a 1st -tiro, Russell.

iM

THE LABOR BUREAU BILL.

A message from Hia Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor, transmitting a bill entitled “An 
aot to provide for the establishment of a 
bureau of labor statistics and also for the 
formation of oounoila of conciliation and ar
bitration,” was presented; and the bill was 
referred for consideration at the next 
sitting.

PARTNERSHIP BILL.
Hon. Mr Davie mived the second 

reading of the partnership hill. He said 
it had been biought in principally at the 

t request of the boards of trade. It was 
. divided into three parts, the first relating 

principally to the law relating to partner
ships ; the seooqfl to limited partnerships ; 
and the third to tee registration of general 
partnerships ; this being something new in 
the province.

Bill read a second time and considered in 
committee of the whole, Mr. Sword in the 
ohair. The first two parts were agreed to, 
with a few verbal changes, and the commit- 
toe reported progress.

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE BILL.

e Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read- 
ing of the witnesses and evidence bilL The 
object of this was, he said, to set at 
rest several points which commonly were 
matters of contention before the courts, 
and the effect would be to shorten the oon- 
duct of legal investigations, and to consider
ably cheapen and simplify the proceedings.

Bill read a second time ; to be committed 
to-morrow. i

offi-

lodoers’ relief bill.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the adoption of 
ti*e report from committee "on the lodgers’

Report adopted and bill read a third time.
partnership bill. '

The house went into committee of the 
whole on the partnership bill, Mr. Sword in 
the ohair.

Mr. Smith inquired whether the provi
sions of the bill would apply to mining. .

Hon. Mr. Davie replied that mining ie 
not so ranch partnership as co-ownership, 
and it was not intended that the act should 
apply to It in any form except coal mining. 
He would introduce some amendments to 
make the aot quite clear on this point. (A 
new section making this provision Was later 
added.)

Tbe bill was 
amendments, and 
at next sitting.

jpass.
Hon. Mr Bbaven hoped more attention 

would be paid to this resolution than ap
peared to have been given to the previous 
resolutions on this subject. He referred to 
effort» he had made to have the legislature 
put into their own statutes relating to large 
works for which labor would be in demand, 
a prohibition of the employment of 
Chinese, and until they did this he 
did not see how they could expect 
the Dominion to pass prohibitive legisla
tion. He thought that while there were 
thousands of white people ont of employ
ment there were hardly any Chinese m this 
position. Though the Chinese laugh at our 
laws aad our religion and everything wjb 
hold moat dear, we continue to give them 
employment and thus encourage them to 
come. It seemed to be very difficult to get 
the Dominion government to look at this 
matter in a proper light, for they appeared 
to think that the matter of trading with 
China and Japan was of more importance 
than were the interests of this province 
which suffered through it, and lie feared 
also that the influence of the grea/ railway 
company who owned the line of steamships 
waAoo much for the Dominion government 
to resist. He thought if the government 
and legislature and people of the province 
would act in concert to prevent the employ
ment of Chinese they oould bring about the 
change desired.

Mr. Keith spoke in support of the reso
lution, expressing regret teat file legisla
ture had not included prohibition of the 
employment of Chinese in granting public 
franchises in connection with private bills. 
He suggested a tax on every person who 
employed Chinese, say of $10 « head per 
annum on every Chinaman.

Mr Hall thought that the utility of 
such a resolution was very questionable, as 
be did not think the Dominion paid very 
much attention to the annual representa
tions on this subject. He was prepared to 
v?t? *or a°y legislation for the entire pro
hibition of Chinese ii it could be shown that 
we oould substitute white labor for all the 
Chinese now at work. This was not the 
case, however. In Lillooet and Cassiar. 
gold mining’would be an absolute impossi
bility without the Chineee, and tee money 
they take out of the mines is clear profit to 
the province. All the white miners there 
and all the farmers were agreed that they 
were a distinct benefit in those sections. 
Without Chinese labor the salmon canneries 
would have to dose down, as the margin of 
profit was too small to permit of 
the payment of living wages to 
white men for the work now done 
by Chinamen, and the white people now em
ployed in all the higher positions would be 
thrown out of employment. One reason 
why the East did not feel Chinese competi
tion was because white men and women 
worked for starvation wagee, which we in 
this province would be ashamed to offer 
them.

Mr. Horne spoke in favor of the resolu
tion, claiming that without Chinese the 
white population would double.

Hon. Mr Turner said he heartily 
favored the proposition that the province 
should receive three-fourths of the tax. He 
did not think, however, that to increase the 
tax to $160 would have very 
the way of exclusion, and he agreed 
the remarks of Mr. Hall when fie said that 
without the cheap Chineee labor some im
portant industries would have to abut down. 
This would be the ease with the
canneries. It was the desire of the __
to introduce white labor as mnoh as possi
ble, but there was one part of the work now 
done by the Chinese on contract which 
white men absolutely oould not do at the 
Price and no higher price oould 
bo paid. It was quite true that 

> the Chinese sent a Urge sum
of money out of the country every 
year, but on the other hand there had been 
this year, for instance, two milling 
dollars brought into the province in connec
tion with the salmon business alone, which 
would not have come had It not been for 
Chinese labor, aad the greater part of this 
money .wee paid to white people.

Mr HcnÎreb sold that U had

reported complete with 
referred for consideration

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTER
Hqn. Mr Beaten, as a matter of privi- 

lege, called the attention of the house 
to the fact that the public accounts 
committee, apppointed on Tueaday last, 
had not yet met, though it was 
important that tee committee should exam
ine into the public accounts before the esti
mates were considered. He stated teat a 
meeting of the committee had been called 
for this morning, bnt of tee five members 
only he and Mr. Cotton attended. He had 
ascertained that two members, Mr. Hall and 
Mr. Croft, were ill and therefore oould not 
attend, and though he had tried he every way 
tofind the other member, Mr. Martinis could 
not do so. He thought it a singular thing 
that for the last few years there had been po 
report from the committee with the excep
tion of a very brief report near theendof last 
session. It members oould not attend com
mittees he hoped their names would be 
struck off, so that others who could attend 
might take their places.

Mr Martin expUined that the committee 
had been called together by him at 
the earlieet time practicable, and 
he had spent the morning trying to find Mr. 
Hall and Mr. Croft, with the result that he 
learned they were too ill to attend. In 
reference to Hon. Mr. Beaven’s lecture, he 
reminded that gentleman that in past years 
when he had other business to‘ attend to he 
had himself stayed away from committee 
meetings.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he was glad to find 
teat the leader of the opposition and the 
opposition generally were waking np to 
their dnty, for it certainly was their doty to 
scrutinize the public accounts of the prov
ince at the meetings of the committee ap- 
pointed for that purpose. It waa a strange 
thing, however, that they had not brought 

Mr Brown spoke in defence of Mr. “P anythin8 “t *11 for the past few years, 
Kitohen’e action in keeping the document, , , “T1 ,en a general election was

" »nd claimed that he bad acted in an honor- 1“ . ti>°nld be in such indecent
able way, because he had not made use of it ?Mte tha, 8 fftl*ure of members to attend

M .h, XX .EdK&'iJrX. VXiSS

of complaint to the house.
Mr Cotton resented the statement that 

the opposition were waking np to their 
duties, which he denied. He proceeded to 
comment upon the fact that the committee 
had presented no reports in past ses
sions.

Hon. Mr Davie pointed ont that Mr. 
Cotton waa a member of the committee of 
1892, which had made no report, and he was 
therefore as much responsible 
else.

Charles Sinclair, a well dressed young 
man of good connection and fine appear
ance, was yesterday sentenced to two 
months imprisonment at hard labor by 
Magistrate Macrae. Jiti offence being the 
theft of a $9 pair of opera glasses from the 
store of Mr. Robert Jamieson. The loss of 
the glasses would not have been discovered 
had not Sinclair mentioned to a friend that 
he saw a third party steal them. When 
arrested by Sergt. Walker the young man 
confessed bis guilt, and pleaded in partial ex
planation that he had for month, been fook- 
mg for employment without success and 
was practically starving. Had he told this 
story to the magistrate hie sentent» would 
have been merely nominal, but he preferred 
to take the witness box and then tangled 
s|™aMf„, f “etwork of contradictions. 
Sinclair a history would make an interesting 
narrative. He has been a soldier, a mounted 
policeman, a car driver, a logger, an en
gineer, a hotel man, and an actor,—the 
stage being his chosen profession. Fifty 
cents of the dollar which he obtained by 
pawning the opera -glasses was spent for 
liquor over a city bar. r

From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 27.[GLB TAX.
THE CiTY.

—I have always thought 
| of every industrious 
pr was to work for the 
poe of his own. That 
have ample evidence in 
time of taking the last 

I cent, of the heads of 
homes. By what 

pense, or justice, then, 
strious and frugal people 
ren out of the country 
| whilst the idle and the 
[oape by allowing such 
I use—tobacco, whiskey, 
[free under the single 
P places his money in 
In a market which is 
[her places his money in 
K, mining, lumbering or 
f, both receiving equally 
iefits of living under a 
government, why should 
pemrden of taxation, and 
bute a farthing ? 
mm ente in levying taxe» 
[common sense to bear, 
sidération for the tex- 
pir burdens in the least 
[ equitable manner. If 
pave every family living 
I capitalists driven ont of 
nought to the same level, 
|t to give employment ? 
ptoriea, shops and ware- 
lee which would be an 
kwn? Without capital 
borer could not do any 
I stagnation of the most 
1 prevail. Capital and 
pie to each other, and 
prising man cannot be 
[taxed, bnt be perfectly 
keeeda of hie energy in 
bchandise according to

At next Wednesday’s meeting of the pub- 
lio school board a petition from tee residents 
of the Oakland district in regard to the ed
ucational requirements in their locality will 
come np.

The committee of youog men who are at 
work on the Y.M.C.A. met last night and 
received, reporte from the canvassers. The 
amount is still behind what is needed. Help 
has been asked from the executive commit
tee of the Pacifié Northwest.

own m

At the Golden.Eagle mine, China creek, 
three tunnela haye now boon run, and 
though No. 1 has pinched in somewhat at 
the month, the contractor is in hopes that 
it will widen out again. The seven-foot 
ledge higher up is expected to do well.

Mb. F. M. Rattenbuby, architect for the 
new Provincial buildings, is one of the party 
of experts who left on tee steamer Mystery 
yesterday for Haddington island, where the 
quarries are located, from whioh tee stone 
for the new buildings is obtained. The 
party eqpeot to return early next month.

Hon.Hg~. ÏSSÏTSB3
as follows. The facts of the ease have al
ready appeared. In this case defendant is 
held to custody under a writ of ca *». ThessSuAsw%?rEs£ a:next weekly allowance was due on the 17th. 
This was not paid nntil the 23rd. The de- 

lied to be discharged on the 
ground of non-payment of the weekly 
allowance dne on the 17th day of January 
The summons was dismissed because it had 
not been served on the plaintiff, as required 
b? ÎÎ? rnl®8" tile day of the

ti*j? summons the plaintiff paid to the 
sheriff the aUowanoe np to the 31st of 
January. On the 25th the defendant again 
applied for hie discharge on the groundef 
the omission to pay on the 17th, claiming 
that np subsequent payment oould cure the 
omiiafon of payment in accordance with the 
“TO” of the rule 976. The language of rule 977 Is precise to ease the mainfa»S*“ 
money b not paid as aforesaid, the defend
ant shall be entitled to be discharged. The 
money by the previous rule ta required to 
be paid in advance, $3.60 a week. Not 
being so paid, I think the defendant b 
entitled to his discharge.” J. A. 
appeared for the plaintiff.

iPhineas Manson, who is still held on the 
coroner's warrant »a a result of the inquest 
Wednesday, did not appear to the Police 
oonrt yesterday, hie ease being set for hear
ing this morning. The charge entered to 
the lookup register is manslaughter, but the 
arraignment will be “for hastening the 
death of hia wife by criminal neglect.”

tm
-

fendant app X
' %

PETITION PRESENTED.
Mr. Eberta presented a petition from R. 

A. Anderson and others, relating to the 
construction of a telegraph line between 
Nanaimo and Brownsville.

The Secretary of the Poultry A<»ociation 
received word last night from a prominent 
California fancier who has been making an 
effort to secure a poultry judge for the show 
here next month, that he had secured the 
aervioas of the best judge there is to the 
State, subject to the approval of the So
ciety. The contract will probably be closed 
to-day.

■

PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTER

Mr Speaker called to the attention of the 
government and the house that the 
formerly occupied by tee 
bills committee waa now to

if rat “LfXLbt 65 ï r -
^ H8 h°pe<l “%P*ber room oould Jfowas not well enough to atoraAPre^foer .ooo^mJ^5Ïrtthey <£Zi"

tee. was one of the many evidence, of the “b v“A Ldent^npmrter Mr^toV^ 
raXi he wta^dto^^m,^,0^ duUe8 °f the oinunltte’ a^d-

provided that any private bills found to be 5noe he himself was ill and that th<» iLnü
^®egU^„^b®iHhârgf1 d°a^le,,T„ ThU “t teat tlm^re^Ü!; “d1oure^h®o„h0lSr 

for the ,nture **• «trlotly en- Beaven’s amount, so that 1» might not have

wh°™ .room wouldbeprovWete Hon. Mb Bkaven said he had not to-
The house adjourned at 5:50 p.m. tended the slightest reflection on Mr. Croft

or Mr. Halt He trusted that the house 
would now make some arrangement for a 
meeting of the committee.

Mr Speaker remarked that this was not 
a matter for the house, but to be settled by 
the oommittoe between themselves; and the 
house would now proceed with the orders. 

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE htt.t-
The house went into committee on the

room 
private 

use for as anyone» make all men equal 
noe, or business oa pa
use trying to reduce or 
versai standard. There 
ireful, acquisitive man, 
id profligate, end if an 
l and money were made 
again in a abort time 
l rich, and the idle and 
he merits of the single 
tot see, and consider it 
t would be unjust, op
to its bearing. If the 

rovincial and municipal 
» land, I feel sure the 
ig man would be the 
go by, and would mani- 
tsess even one town lot. 
to be envied under the 
things, and under the 
i he, and the 

■e so.
W. F. Macdonald.

A free discourse is to be given at the 
ty Hall this evening by Mr. A. D. Wilson 

of the Slooan, concerning that great mining 
country, touching on the Nelson and Aina- 
worth districts and generally descriptive of 
that part of West Kootenay, Its lines of 
communication, public Improvements, 
towns, mining camps, climate and ohar-
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Awarded Highest Honors World’s Pair.
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SIXTH DAY.
Friday, January 26,1894. 

The Speaker took the ohair at 2 p.m. 
Prayers by Van. Arohdeaoon Soriven. 

PETITIONS.
Mr Horne presented a petition for a 

private bill for the consolidation of the acts

>

n, 25.—A lose et $900,- 
ined by the Treasury 
This reduces the gold 
p00, the lowest point The only Pu„ (Mmm of Tartar Powder.-No Amonia; No Alum.

Used m Millions of Homes;—40 Years the Standard] !
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From The Daily Colo

FULL COURT B1

Appeal In Johnson v. 
missed With Cos 

For To mor

/An Interesting Point 
pleader Issue Taken b] 

Water Works Coi

.(Full Court. Present: Sir M 
C.J., Crease, Waikem and M 
Johnson v. McCallum— Tl 

peal arising out of the long-s 
-Gray against McCallum, 1 
termine the right of owners

/ thirtieths of the Ophir Bedro 
pany, which had been tram 
Grays to McC .Ilum, the G 
claiming that the transfer u 
mortgage only for securing sfc 
lars. Together with the shar 
transferred the stock of good 
The original point in the case 
the transaction was a mortgi 
solute sale, was determiner 
1891, before Mr. Justice Dral 
when a decision was renden 
McCallum. A further point 
the trial was as to whether 
the mine, bought by Mo 
-bought by him on hie 
or as agent for the < 
the latter case, the compan] 
to pay McCallum the price pè 
cording to the shares of the m 
E. M. Johnson, one of the 
holding a one-tenth interest 
•contended that Capt. McCall 
was on his own account soli 
further hearing of the case 
Drake decided that, whether < 
chased on his own account < 
the company, the latter had 
purchase as having been 
levying an assessment for thi 
same at a meeting of the coi 
the 28th September, at whiol 
holders, including Johnson, 
and no dissent raised.

The present appeal was tak 
from this decision, and was he 
before the court constituted a 
evidence was fully gone into 
with the result that their lordi 
Mr. Johnson had committed h 
acquiescence, and was the 
The appeal was accordingly i 
costs. Hon. Theodore Davie, 
ney-General, appeared for th 
McCallum, and Hon. C. E. ] 
for appellant Johnson.

-1

ma

Gabriel v. Meeher — A sJ 
heard before Hon. Mr. Jus tic] 
chambers yesterday to fix a 1 
trial, an order for which was ] 
time after the original trial, ini 
ment was given for the plain 
for $5,000, as damages for injui 
while in the plaintiff’s employ.] 
was granted on condition that 
the costs of the first, which 
done. The summons was, t| 
missed with costs. Mr. Ernes] 
for defendant, Hon. Attorned 
plaintiff.

Ward v. Vancouver Water! 
This was an appeal from tq 
of Judge Spinks, sitting as a 0 
Judge, to two Judges of 
' court. There were present H 
the Chief Justice and Hon. I 
Waikem. The question arose o| 
tract made by Jno. F. Ward so] 
for the laying of a water pin 
Narrows at Vancouver. Warq 
tract to furnish a certain qua] 
and lay it so as to connect wl 
ends of the Vancouver Waten 
pany’s pipe. The pipe laid by ] 
be connected by Ward’s flexible 
was to stand a certain test pr] 
the contract. He was to be s 
the contract price when the p| 
Vancouver, and the remainde] 
completion of the work and u 
Tided for. Ward purchased a| 
the pipe, and shipped it to the ] 
Vancouver Waterworks comp] 
upon the company paid, him <] 
contract price, and delivered | 
him to proceed with the work. | 
completion, Ward abandoned t] 
and it was taken up by the coma 
another contract to McGillivrt] 
In the meantime some of Warq 
■obtained judgment against him,] 
one of the execution creditor] 
execution under which the sherl 
pipe. An interpleader issue waj 
to decide whether under the! 
tract the property in the pipe n 
•Vancouver Waterworks compJ 
on of its shipment to them in 
with the contract, or whether in 
tention of the parties that the 
the pipe should remain in Wal 
completion of the work, in whiJ 
creditors would have the rigl 
•under a writ of execution. 1 

The case has been twice trie 
came before the court by wl 
from Judge Spinks, who decid 
property in the pipe remains 
and that therefore the sheriff ha 
seize and sell it under a writ o] 
The water company appealed, 
ships, after hearing argument, tJ 
under consideration. Hon. The] 
"QC., appeared for the compad 
Ernest V. Bod well for the exel 
itors.

The Attorney-General fori 
Hughitt & McIntyre, and V 
Phoenix, are set for argument 
■divisional court to-morrow.

ALWAYS UNTRUTH]

(From the Vancouver Wl
*• The Vancouver World repo: 

liwack meeting as entirely favoi 
«nier Davie, and unfavorable to 1 
ohen and Sword. In this respect 
report is at variance with all ot 
but that was of course to be exp 
the World also gave an ext endec 
speech supposed to be delivered 
Lagan, while as a matter of fee 
ing refused to listen to that gen 
marks. It may be an advantagi 
Lagan to be able to deliver 
through the columns of the Wo: 
-oiroumstauee hardly tends to e 
-accuracy of the whole repor 
Times, January 20.”

Our answer:—The report of 
waok meeting as it appeared in 
■of last week is a plain, 
unbiased record of what transpiz 
Timm is challenged to point to a 
tence'at variance with its truth] 
•oeuraoy of which oan be vouol 
hundreds in Chilliwaok who we: 
To be honest, our contemporary 
told of Mr. Kitchen’s discomfit 
bands of Mr. MoLagan on the _ 
veracity, as well as in refen 
•ootohinghe gave the sense sim

1
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A BREATH OF SPRING.

mût -™™ wmmand York coate. The colors onthesur- °F W0MEN‘ , B 18 almost impossible to give rules
face are browp, green, blue pr u^b for graceful walking-indeed, with some
The same style of goods were given some They Wobble Md Hobble Totten The] , P8 ■*dl®-88 before obeying any
ontlandislT name last season, but they Tumble and chum and Mince; The) *1 woald be necessary to pass
did not appeal as Strongly then as they Vlnnge and Bell and Strtde-Fwmle Ed ÏÏL ‘
do now under their new title. These gnr Thomas on Walking. limhuuandphabili-
ri^ht erteîrt now qU*^ty “® WOm t0 ,a [Copyright, lew, by American Press Associa, orally. It would be n^essai^fs^to

Among the colore expected to be most , „ a4to®"
prominent next season will be brown..
Some costumes will show several shades IS* eume a certain grace for a short tame
of that always genteel color. The prêt- M?® tiiœs Îbi5 ^i1116®164
tiest of them all is the mordoré. One TVÆmWi SvhJiîftLÏÏL „
very elegant model in brown had an un- vy ÆËm ' X1 th® ™a*ter
dersHrt of seal brown velutina. Above TtPH 'WJw/f V? evolution°W 
this was a cloth skirt, slightly lifted at V A f\ A] if/ fV m ^ ^ht itself 8<?°ner or
each side. Around the button ot this .H-Â Y ivT 14 here"
skirt there was a bias band of the same \\ Meantime a few practical hints.
edged with a narrow braid of gold H---- TrZ . ' ' t ch8”fftog from an ungraceful
There was a short redingote jacket of a H F m * store win- *° a different waUt it is necessary first of
sort of cedar brown, with a vest and V" dow’°n. a bench in 016 at
high Worth collar of tan cloth. Under f- park> 1“ a“7 P08*" ^ °£T
the edge of this a short seal brown mil- tlon .that command! rectness is better than slovenly thought-
itary cape was fastened by a thick cord, liBwla view of uncon- le68nf88, correct position is taken
and this was lined with gold colored silk. WKEr)8CIons Promenaders, T*8 deyribed m last letter-step lightly
The whole outfit was a study of harmony , hov? many women forward, resting first upon the ball of
in color 3 3 please by their form and carriage? the foot. A total alteration is made in

For wear in the spring there are num- ^ the forms that are badly the gait by stepping upon the ball in
here of new fancies in velvet basane ho™, undersized, meager, deformed, hove stead of the flat foot or heel, as is the 
waists. These are warm; and with a ™any Proportioned people are dis- common Practice (it ia this thudding 
light cape or fur capeline will be suffi- Messing through personal neglect! down upon the heel which “clanks the
ment. I saw today several very hand- Women who by height, figure and glasses ). Of course this must not be 
some gov^s firdsh Jandund^way. ^ might be etrikmgly effective, b, exaggerated, and it wUl notbe afterit
Among them was a handsome black ®1™8l®eSS’ nntral°!d gaucheries and ^Hb®T“e,”^nr8d-.but.1**. chan68 
cloth suit for a young lady. The whole ?ffectotmns are nnattrective, mumpress- this toting forward is absolutely neces- 
ofthedress was black, but the vestfront ^distressing. «ary- Try it-se^-it changes the whole
and cuffs were of white satin nearly hid- ^® ^versal fanlt is that of positiou feehngs even,
den under a mass of jet passementerie. ~th® shoulders craned neck, re- ^ is this feature of “toeing out” that
Several variations were made on a gown £"®a*™g back’ Pomment stomach, arme the minuet the physical expres-
of black india silk with the whole of the hanging limp and aimless, wildly swing- ?lon of refined mentality that it is, and skirt accordion pbritel The wLt hîd ^ «?. «6 vnndmill, braced oui itsfrequent practice would be invaluable
a corselet made of the same plaiting, from the side like triangular iron sup- to one who desired tç walk well,
and the upper portion was of maize vel- ^rts crossed in front, clutching the . Leaning shghtly toward not stoop-
vet. The miffed sleeves were of maize P^tbook with unconscious fiercenese mgforward, butdfrectingthemmdm a 
florentine " or one arm steering” in stiff rhythmic straight line m front of the body, is of

There is an infinite variety in tea and Pa^dle8, ' . aid in making speed Bending the knees
house gowns, each surpassing thi last. .®®me wbo ,i.magble tbey are walking » httle apart is alro helpful. The swing
The moire in rich colors, with slight but Tl ? and eîeeanc9 look ^.tbe 8***horl\i ™me frT a 8imm®-
gracefnl floral patterns thrown over the a4lff’ stram,ed and awkward. So*e are tnzed rhythm of the#whole body not 
surface, is much fiked for this kind of along as though going to afire, trough the motion of any part of it
gowns, and When made with plenty of bodies pitched forward, ont of step with The trunk should^ motionless which 
lace there could be nothing handsomer. ?helr comrades-one with a heavy roll- will not mean “stiff1 if the body is in 
There are several new patterns in laces, mg motion,, the other with a straight up control but there must be no “wob- 
which virtually make new laces of them »nd down chnmétaff motion, the result Ming “hunching,” “ducking” or affect- 
For instance, the bourdon lace has a nndue tension or stiffemng of the an- . e
very delicate and careful imitation of S,® 10m*\ The frivolous woman is Both arms svAngmg by the side would 
real point at the edge. Bourdon vene- ^°wn by her “niddhng,” tottering way, produce a pedestrian appearance few wo
tian, real duchess and point de gene are S®1lt?™STt tread’the mTtu° C?î® i°r m oydtoary waking,
now made in patterns, carrying out the high heeled by her “hobble”-scarce any- yet this could be made fejacefnl and
designs of the edging lac^The insert ^ ^ , TnniA 4 ^ 4
tions are laid flat on the tea gowns ar ^® a31ows*h® kn,œs to ^ould not^be mad® to look]hke a wind-
headings to the frills of edging ive£aad continuously, producing a gen- mill arm, ne#her should the triangular

I found another novel but most excel- orally tumbledown flabbiness of personal shape be made bycrossmg both hands m 
lent thing todav which I believe was exPre8fnon» while the upper portion oi front. The length of step must be' 
said to be a design made bv Mrs Cleve- th® 1x1,17 18 disproportionately stiffened, thoughtfully regulated, not one short 
Zd reœntlv fT jHTdrMS fTe^ct Some thud down with the whole force of step and one long one. Above all, the 7 P60 thaheel, producing a jar upon the earth mind must be made the engine of the

and the brain at the same time, also upon body, keeping in advance of every step,
but never breaking away from it—at 
least not till after an unconscious con
nection is established.

Think where yon are going and mind 
what yon are about. Lookout for the 
loose stone, the puddle of water, the 
curb, the lamppost, the loose brick. 
Lookout for your neighbors. No need 
of colliding Mth people so. If one steps 
on your dress or it is caught in a store 
door, have poise sufficient to maintain 
the rhythm of your grace. Turn cor
ners gracefully. What a test of a wom
an’s grace the way in which she turns a 
corner I Leave space sufficient for your 
friend to escape the iron grating, the 
cellar door, the obstruction on the in
side. Go early rather than go off on a 
tangent, trotting, “jamming” and “bang
ing” through space'like a clumsy pack
age. Assert your dignity, your grace 
and spare our eyes the many assaults 
to which they are now subject through 
thoughtless, graceless walking.

Fannie Edgab Thomaa

LOOKED T/fiTBi A LILY. dr668e8- Anotber handsome drew was
t that of a young American lady who has 

recently married into the ranks of Brit- 
“* ish nobility, and she lad an amber peau 

de soie dress, with the sleeves of elegant 
black lace over the satin. The bertha 
was woven expressly for that purpose, 
and there was a shawl drapery in front 
of the same pattern of lace and a bow 
and two long ends in the back'falling 
over the demitrains of the same beauti
ful lace. Her bonnet was made of 
little scrap of amber velvet and trimmed 
with pink roses and jet.

The grandmothers in this country do 
not generally dress with the same fine 
taste that characterizes the dressing of 
our own dear old ladies. They will 
wear low necked dresses long after the 
time for such a display has any raison 
d’etre. True they thereby show off the 
family jewels. And they wear fearful
ly ugly caps and nothing on earth would 
capse one to leave off those hideous 
things in favor of our dainty bits of lace 
and ribbon, crepe lisse and tiny blos
soms.

To return to our young English ladies. 
It is true that their tailor gowns are rigid 
and beyond measure formal, but how 
they fitl It is as if there 
fashioned loom that wove the goods 
around the slender waists of the 
ere, for detect a seam yon cannot. The 
tailor gowns of this winter are 
often seen in black than in colors, and 
they are usually of a very heavy quality 
of broadclpth or melton. They also 
wear Priestley cheviot in diagonal wide 
wales. One very elegant redingote for a 
young lady had the waist cut to fit very 
closely and with deep flat collar and 
pointed revere. The front was double 
breasted and fastened with three bone 
buttops. The skirt to this garment was 
open both front and back, like a man’s 
coat, and was cut half umbrella ehap“. 
The sleeves were gigot. The redingote 
was lined with black qatin to the waist. 
The whole garment fitted like a glove, 
and from neck to feet there 
a wrinkle, naturally, except those in the 
gigot sleeves.

A lady came to visit and wore a mantle 
of such beauty that I must describe it. 
The garment was shaped like a bag, as 
far as the" under portion went, which 
was sleeveless and hung straight down 
from the shoulder. It was of sealskin 
plush, and at each lower comer in front 
was a raised embroidery done in heavy 
saddler’s silk of a golden brown color. 
The upper portion consisted of a round, 
full cape in the front, but in the back 
the cape lengthened down to the knees. 
This was of heavy corded silk in the 
same shade as the silk embroidery, and 
this cape was bordered with a nampw 
vine in sealskin brown all around in a 
raised pattern fully half an inch high. 
Below this there was a border of real 
sealskin. The .collar was very high and 
flaring and stiffly embroidered in the 
same way. The whole was lined with 
gold colored satin, so that it made a rich 
and very sumptuous garment. With 
this wrap my lady wore a large poke of 
shaggy beaver in drab, with a mass of
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OUR FASHION EDITOR PEEPS AT NEXT 

SEASON'S STYLES.

Prlnoew Dresses end Polonaises Are to Be 
Worn — Bonnets and Hats Will Come 
Down Over the Kars—Funny little Pan
cake Hate—New Fabrics and Colors.

[Copyright, MM, by American Press Associa
tion.!

The preacher says that in the midst of 
life we are in death, and. it occurs to me 
that in the midst of winter we are in 
spring, for, behold! the spring bonnets 
and fabrics begin to show a little, like 
the early flower beneath the snow. They 
are naturally not to be displayed in the 
stores yet—at any rate, until all the win-

MARY DERWENT DESCRIBES A FAIR 
ENGLISH BRIDE.

:

BN'

She Was Just Too Lovely For Anything—A 
Tailor Made Gown and a Mantle of Bare 
Beauty—Dancing Dresses and Walking 
Suits.

[Copyright, 1894, by American Press Associa- 
tlon.]
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«53-S3 \■ EARLY everybody goes 

out of London to their 
own or some one else’s 
country seat for Christ
mas, and they prolong 
their stay well into Jana- 
ary, and often beyond 
it, and really they do 
know how to enjoy their 
holiday. It is not like 

the decorous family dinner with a few 
chosen friends, but it is a general jollifi
cation, where, old and young join and 
laugh, dance and play boisterous games.
There are few Christmas trees, for the 
English have not taken kindly to the 
German idea, but that does not mean that 
people do not enjoy themselves quite 
well and get just as many pretty pres
ents. At a Christmas celebration in 
Merrie England you may sée «m earl 
duke down on his hands and knees 
making sport for the children, 
countess with her eyes blinded and her 
arms outstretched to catch whoever 
comes within reach. v "

After the holidays are ov.gr the wed
dings begin, and the bustle and delight of 
preparation for this most important cere
mony is even greater than that for the 
holidays, for an ^pglish wedding has 
somehow a new element in it. There are 
several bridesmaids, nearly all sisters of 
bride or groom, and little brothers who 
look wonderfully pretty as ushers, and 
there is the best man, nearly • always in 
love with the biggest bridesmaids. Then 
there are the grandmothers, dear old 
souls who-take as much interest in the 
whole affair as if they were to be the 
brides themselves. There is none of that 
shrinking and almost hateful pretense 
of retirement that our families affect.
Here every one has something to do or 
say to enhance the glory and grace of 
the important day, even to the servants 
and villagers, for all these great homes 
are near villages.

Some Wj have their gowns sent from 
Paris, butmore from London, and they 
are always dainty and endowed with 
that delicate glamonr that belongs to a 
wedding dress. The one I have in my
mind at the moment was worn at the , ,, , . .
country seat of a certain noble English- S*1®? brow® pbunf? OTer the
family day before yesterday, and the *Tlmln every direction. It was a pic- 
tiride looked like a white lily as she stood uyeB<3^ehat.
to let us all admire her. Her gown was - ^ En^bah »£8 wardrobe would not 
plain white faille, cut with a Simplicity comJ,^.te without a habit or so. 
most‘admirable. There was quite a long Those of this season seem to me to be a 
train. In front were three tnUe flounces ^vere than they usually are.

The buttons are often set on double 
breasted, and the sleeves have been 
made a little larger and looser at the 
top, while the skirts are long enough to 
quite cover the foot. English girls do 
not take kindly to tights, but continue 
to wear the bulky trousers. Th% alpine 
hats with one curling blackcock’s plume 
on the left side are seen now quite as 
often as the stiff and unbecoming der
by or high hat. Several young ladies 
wear short frieze capes, which are very 
stylish. Colors for habits are mostly 
black, dark green, gray and brown. 
One rarely sees‘a tine one. Blue is the 
walking suit color preferred to all 
others, and the material is serge or 
cheviot.

For the delightful dances at home or 
at some neighboring country seat or the 
g^and county balls there is no end to 
dainty new fancies in gowns for the 
young. The material best liked for the 
colored dancing dresses is striped algé
rien tissue, all in one color. There are 
several choices in fine black nets, some 
embroidered in colors, but most with 
spangles, which are very effective. The 
English do not like the Loie Fnller 
crapes and think them vulgar^ but they 
do like the new courtauld crapes in col- 
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E HOUSE DRESS.
ter stock is exhanstecl—but I have seen 
them, and it is like a breath of spring 
days to be able to tell of something be
longing to that season.

First let me say that princess dresses 
, and polonaises are to be in. high style, 

and very pretty they are too. The 
polonaise is cut just like a princess 
gown, bnt shorter in front, and this is 
then lifted on the hips, with deep plaits,

. under buckles, straps or buttons, raising 
it to quite high panniers, and leaving the 
back breadths to fall straight down, but 
on two or three I noticed that there was 
a slight looped effect in the back.’

Probably there never was a garment 
designed so admirably well calculated to 
display a trim figure as the polonaise, 
and it should be a matter for congratu
lation that it is now possible to wear one.
But the step from a polonaise to a Dolly 
Vardep is a short one. and a watteau is 
also to be expected to follow that. We 
will be thankful for anything sent ns, so 
it is not hoops, which the French are 
about to try again to force upon us.

The most noticeable of the new spring 
fashions is that bonnets and hats are 
made to come down over the ears, more 
than ever like those of our grandmoth- 

One quaint bonnet is made of yel
low leghorn, fine and flexible, and this is 
a regular “cottage shape,” with long 

. sides. On the crown there are two rows 
of narrow black velvet ribbon, drawn 
down so as to accentuate the shape. The 
inside is faced with shell pink florentine, 
and on the top is a panache of pink 
plumes, and two of them curl down in
side the edge of the brim. There are 
strings of narrow velvet ribbon, which 

• are to tie snugly under the chin. I can
not tell you how cunning and quaint 
this is. There was a hat made of violet 
and green straw, intermingled and wov- 
en*into a fine, satiny surface. This had 
an aureole brim and a high peaked 
crown, surmounted by black and purple 
feathers and ribbon. Black velvet strings 
start on top of the crown and are drawn 
straight down to tie under the chin.

If we can judge of these pattern bon
nets and some.funny little pancake hats, 
we are of a surety to be treated to the 
choicest and daintiest of the headwear 
of a long forgotten time. Bnt no one 
can say they are not pretty. Let us 
hope, however, that they are not the 
precursors of the redoubtable coal scut
tle bonnet. With this style of bonnet 
the sleeves grow larger, and the 1830 
fashion is quite as startling as before, 
though, generally speaking, sleeves are 
not so very large as they were. Still, 
they are quite wide enough.

One of the new fads is to have wide 
ties of silk edged with lace, or all of lace, 
tying in an immense bow under the chin, 
or falling in a deep jabot nearly cover
ing the whole front of the dress. Some 
of them when made of lace have dozens 
of little “stickpins” in rhinestone or 
other imitation jewels set along to hold 
the plaits in place. One that attracted 
my attention today had severri tiny pins 
of imitation emeralds, set to resemble a 
clover leaf, and though the stones were 
palpably cheap thp jqjfect. was certainly 
pretty. Fashion floes not require them 
to be real. Another tasty caprice was to 
have a corsage of two kinds of silk, one 
dark, with the light one as yoke, basque 
ftill and large puffed sleeves. TheHghter 
portion was "dotted in regular pattern 
with qulte large garnet beads. The effect 
was vgry novel and pretty. There are 
many other ways of utilizing the jewel 
beads, chief among them being the sew- .. . ...
ing of crystal br pearl heads on dancing seamed, forming ah oblong, into which 
dresses. , may be slipped a needlebook cut of card-

To return to the question of spring, boar* to fit. Cut two pieces, and when 
We are shown several samples of a new they are covered on both sides with the 
weave of wool resembling vicuna, soft, silk fatten them together on one end 
but very glossy and silky, This is shown with chamois or flannel leaves between 
in many very bright and rich colors, and a ribbon loop or two on the other 
besides in soft, shaded stripes of gray to end to pull the needlebook ont with. 
Mack or white- The new black goods of That part of the silk left on either side 
this kind are exceptionally handsome and of this space will form the bags, one on 
wtil make up very well, besides being each tide. Face the tops of each with 
suitable for the accordion plaiting, contrasting silk, making places for draw- 
which,1 we of how told, into be a rage 
on all gowns that will permit it. The 
new eudora cloth is the most perfect 

’ blhok drees material ever produced, the 
Priestley silk warp henriette included. .

I notice among the things that will not 
he publicly shown until along in the 
middle of Lent a new cloaking for spring
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/EARLY SPRING ATTIRE.

«Saant mothers, and surely no other gown 
has ever been so well designed for the 
purpose. The back has three deep box 
plaits falling from the shoulders under 
the deep pointed collar, which falls from 
a velvet V shaped inset, both front and 
back. The collar crosses the breast and 
fastens loosely at the left side with a 
slight drapery, which lets the front hang 
in graceful folds. At each side is a deep 
box plait. The sleeves are large and 
drooping and finish at the elbow under 
an embroidery frill. I should have said 
the dress was of tan cashmere, with 
brown velvet inset and forearm pieces. 
The ornamented portions were simply 
cashmere embroidered.

. sB

California’s Second Lady Lawyer.
The second woman to be admitted to 

practice in the courts of California is 
Mrs. Mary Lynde Craig of San Fran
cisco. After teaching for years in the 
Girls’ High school of that city she en-, 
tered the law department of the state 
university at Berkeley, which was opened 
to women by the efforts of Mrs. Clara 
Foltz, the first female lawyer of the Pa
cific coast.

In a class of 27 she stood at the head 
of the 16 who passed the final examina
tion, having taken the ttiree years’ 
course of study in half the usual time 
and being the only lady in the depart
ment. She was admitted to practice in 
January, 1893, and makes a specialty of 
corporation law. Being the possessor 
of great tact and an engaging manner, 
die is very successful in settling cases 
ont of court.

Mrs. Craig is a charter member of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
on account of services rendered the

<=•

A CORRECT CARRIAGE.

the eyes of the beholder. I have seen a 
woman weighing 95 pounds who would 
majee the glasses clank in the room across 
which she walked and another of 15C 
pounds slip around noiselesdy as a cat— 
it is all in “the way.”

There is a mincing gait that is very 
unpleasant to look upon, also a broken 
unevenness of motion as though the mind 
were wandering and the foot catching in 
the braid of the dress. There is a cer
tain dignity of mentality that produces 
a steady, even^ rhythmic pace which, 
even when not exactly graceful, is im
pressive.

Some walk with an undue roll of the 
hips, produced by an alternate 
forward of each hip—an extra 
gainly effect, supposed by the owners to 
be particularly voluptuous and fascina
ting. Others again walk vflth an over
straight strain, making an ugly hollow 
in the back, which milliners describe as 
“stylish.”

g
I . - *

THE BRIDE AND HER LITTLE SISTER, 
held by small bunches of orange buds. 
The sleeves were double puffs and the 
front portion reached to the wrists and 
were covered with long white mosque- 
taire gloves, which reached to the elbow.

Around the waist was a sort of belt of 
several thicknesses of tulle, fastened 
with a bunch of orange buds sent from 
the south of Spain. There was a full 
vest front of tulle, over silk and bretelles 
of silk cut in scallops and bordered with 
white silk buttonholing. At the neck 
and shoulders were three other small 
clusters of buds and two others in the 
haj£ over which the light tulle veil was 
thrown. It would be difficult to fancy 
a daintier picture as she stood there, or 
than she afterward made in the dim old 
church against the background of the 
old carved wood in the altar. She was 
a point of light and beauty.

Her own little sister was her brides
maid, and she wore a white dotted lace 
frock over a slip of baby blue silk. There 
were five rows of white lace insertion 
afound the skirt The waist was a plain 
surplioe, with a row of insertion, the 
sleeves were double puffs, and around 
the waist, on the sleeves and shoulders 
were small blue upstanding bows. The 
hat of white felt was trimmed with baby 
blue satin bows, Alsatian style. The 
mother wore a royal purple velvet gown 
made with a princess front and a wat
teau beck. The train was quite long, 
but not trimmed at all, the material be
ing so rich that trimming would have 
detracted from it. The sleeves were 
made in two puffs, a fancy, by the way,

m Henriette Rousseau.

A Handy Sewing Bag.
It is really composed of two bags. To 

make it take silk or wide ribbon, two 
pieces of either, measuring about 5 inches 
in width and 15 long. Lay the pieces to
gether and seam np both sides to within 
11 inches of either end. On one of the 
seams leave a space of three inches ex
actly in the center unsewed, and when 
the seams are done hem each edge of this 
part. Turn the whole right side out 
and stitch straight across the silk each 
side of the three inch space left

ore.
pushing

For a Whisk Broom.
A piece of soft, plain blue silk and 

some ribbon to match, about 11 inches 
wide, together with gold tinsel cord, are 
all the materials needed for this new 
whisk broom holder. Cut out of paste
board two heart shaped pieces broad 
enough to hold a whisk broom, cutting 
the lower ends across straight, as if the 
lower third of the heart had been left off. 
Cover each on both sides with plain blue 
or white silesia or cambric, and over
hand them together with a few stitches 
down the curving sides. Fasten a small

melyun-

un- Excessive relaxation of the neck, pitch
ing the head' forward with the strain Of 
the lower body, is a common expression 
of fatigue. As for the third, who can
not walk in step with the other two- 
may she never tie in our company!

The mass of care battered shopping 
women, upon whom time and want of 
money press hard, huddle along in miser
able fashion, shoulders to ears, heads 
stretched out, wobbling from side to side, 
hands wildly clutching. The poor minds 
are three or four blocks ahead of the 
body and scattered in différait direct 
tions. Faces are drawn into knotted 
cords and creases, eyes are starting in 
eager indecision between sh 
and pocketbook contents, 
may be found in the hands from the 
struggle. Poor souls! On wet days there 
is the added burden of a load of flapping 
wet skirts, loostt packages, umbrellas. 
Under the excessive nerve and muscle 
strain there is a total disregard of per
sonal appearance—which is expression.

One longs to hear some authoritative 
voice call ont: Stop! stop! All stand < 
still! Shake yourselves loose! Relax 
muscles! Gather back 4ypur scattered 
thoughts and steer them into direct chan
nels! Let go the pressure! and then start 
them all over again placid and sane look-. 
ing.

The rhythmic, swinging, poetic motion
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jP* MARY LYNDE teRAIG,

country by her grandfather, Lieuten
ant Benjamin Lynde of Vermont. She

-«"7 hors to Hm «T**»Womensrretoassociation. InlWlnlm ^ were a*, glcv/e Hint
reached the elbows, and a small toque 
bonnet of lilac velvet, white roses and 
Woaigrets.

An aunt .who was a dowager mar
chioness was there and wore a gray sat
in brocade nearly covered with exqul% 
ite Mack lace, fastened up hi different 
places under small pins made of rubies 
and diamonds. They were all exactly 
alike. It was a morning wedding, and 
in consequence all the ladles wore high

braes ring at the top to hang it up by. 
The ring can be covered, if it shows, 
with crochet stitches of bine knitting 
silk. Take a piece of the bine silk about 
9 by 15 Inches and hem the sides nar-' 
rowly, the ends with an inch wide hem. 
With the gold tinsel oatline an arabesque 
pattern across the ends and catch or shir 
the silk in the center, to have somewhat 
tile appearance of a butterfly bow, fast
ening it on the heartehaped holder to 
nearly or quite cover it. Fasten two 
ends of ribbon to the lower pert 
holder and let them cross and tie

l@K
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itPi was married to Scipio Craig, president 
of the State Editorial association. • ‘The 
object of all my work,” eaya Mrs. Craig, 
*ia the upbuilding of the platform upon 

which American manhood and woman
hood shall stand together.” The editor 
husband and the lawyer wife are daily 
proving the possibility of a harmonious 
union, while each retains the individu
ality of single life.

< strings to match. The two bags are for 
spools and buttons, and a-place for scis
sors, consisting of a ‘ strap. and pointed 
fold of ribbon in which they may be put, 

‘fB fastened on the under side of the'part 
where the needlebook is placed. Either 
plain or flowered silk may be used.

A, L W.

m

of the 
about

three Inches below the silk, to partially 
conceal the handle. A. L W.

Clara Spaulding Brown.
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can lady who has 
the ranks of Brit- 
»d an amber peau 
'sleeves of elegant 
latin. The bertha 
for that purpose, 
l drapery in front 
of lace and a bow 
: the back!: 
the same beanti- 

t was made of a 
elvet and trimmed

From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 28.
FULL COURT BUSINESS.

word of which, aa narrated in the World, 
was listened to attentively by the meetintr* 
Therefore, when the Times asserted that 
the report in the World as to Mr. McLag. 
an’s remarks was misleading, at they were 
<mly '«supposed to have been de- 
livered,” the writer of the para
graph penned a deliberate falsehood, 
and the person who published it is 
equally guilty. Grossly false is the asser
tion that the audience refused to listen to 
Mr. MoLagan, Not only was the reverse 
the case, but dozens came forward and con
gratulated him on the manner in which he 
had so effectively, in a few moments, Van
quished the man who had been so energetic 
for months back in reviling him and the 
journal with which he was connected. 
Whoever supplied the Times with the in
formation upon which it based its editorial 
note basely deceived it. Another person, 

. equally as notorious for being economics 
with the truth, Mr. J. C. Brown, Weatmin 
eter'e Poetmaater-M -P. P., is industriously 
circulating the report that Mr. MoLagan 
was denied a hearing. Mr. Brown was not 
there, consequently he'received his informa
tion second-hand and was misled. Such 
palpable lies only recoil on those who utter 
them. We defy contradiction of the abso
lute correctness of these remarks.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. ftoowding up Kootenay lake-the next town 
is Balfour, opposite which is Pilot Bay, 
iraere the Hepdryx Smelting company had
smelter, but thongt^only* a month's work I J“’ 27—Everything is now

W9M required to complete it, nothing had I re*dinese for the opening of the carnival on
rton„^>n!v.fori th“ “d he Monday. The ice fortress was completed
thought the location would have to be to-day, and all the arches are now ready 
changed. Proceeding up the lake the next and the ice statues are in position. Mo
town, on the opposite side, is Ainsworth, Cullooh, champion skater, and Grahams, 
wnoee mines were considered excellent the fast steeplechase snowshoer. of Winni- 
propertiee untU the discovery of the Kaslo- peg, arrivedwesterday.'
Slooan deposits. Twelve miles above Ains- Toronto Tan 97 Th„ i iK^'aTth^mo’r^6 ?f the ’ak V chLffira fi

place took its main start in° September o“ întTof^ di^reemenVaror'Jth “ tn 
October of 1892, and is now incorporated I ‘ a disagreement among the partners.
as a city, and beautifully laid onft The Bracbbridgk, Jan. 27.—Archibald Mel- 
people of Kaslo inaugurated the building of I v^n was sentenced here yesterday to two
a wagon road to the mines, and by private years’ imprisonment for bigamv Prisoner RuL® V A1! agents> defers, nurserymen, or 
energy got the wagon road constructed to had been married five times in all and three pera0”a importing, selling, or distributing nur- 
Watson, on Bear lake, and thus secured the of his wives are still living and anneared in fe’T8tootE"planta' and fruit (unless they have 
trade from the mines. To ensure the per- court against him. in their possession a certificate from the Horti-
manent prosperity of the place, he advo-' Napanek .Tan 97 t-i™ „ v cultural Board that their property is free of Gated the instruction of the Kaslo-Blooan ’ ' " hn Davern, oharg- pests), before distributing, offering lor sale, or
railroad. About twenty miles up Kaslo wlth the murder oi AnSn» McLeod on disposing of any article as above mentioned,

** Watson, at the Summit, some 1,- September 13, was honorably acquitted, shall notify the member of the Board, his agent 
760 feet above Kaslo, which is about the nofc, enough evidence being adduced that or representativeyin whose district any such 
same above the sea level Thirty miles ®°n,d in any way connect him with the article is found, or the Secretary or Inspector 
from Kaslo by wagon road is New Denver, crime. of this Board, who slmUtospe^r rauTtoto
Kaslo oreek, Bear lake, Fish lake and Sea- — inspected said nursery strak £ra ntanto or
ton and Carpenter creeks form a natural _ - . fruit, and it theyTJ foTnd

Onlyjbe Scars Remain. '
tioned the principal development hLb^n see hTregardto cemi testi™0“la,a which I ^ p8raona Possessing, forwarding,
made. Up the south fork of Carnenter ° egard to ®ertaJn medicines perform- or distributing nursery stock, trees, plants or
creek are the principal mines of that region. eLThS* ÎL1004; etc"'” writea fra‘t tested with any insect, such as-Woolly 
In one of these, the Slooan Star, alonethere HuDsoN,_of the James Smith aphis, apple tree aphis, soa’y bark-louse, oyster-
is in sight to-day $1,000,000 worth of ore, HA ®n. Machinery Co., shell bark-louse, San Jose scale, red scale, bor-
and there is as much in sight! l^E Philadelphia, Pa., “none ere, currant worms, or other known injurious
in the rew drifts of the Noble W*. impress me more than my insects, shall have the same disinfected and
Five. In the Washington mine, in I I own rase. Twenty years cleansed of such insecte before forwarding, dis-
June last, there was found ■■ ago, at the age of 18 years, tributing, selling, or disposing of said
solid mass of ore 75 feet long and averagin 1 bad swellings come on stock, trees, plants, or fruit.
53 inches in thickness, and 355 tons of ore “y legs’wbich brok« and

collkgiatrs v. choir. was taken out during the summer. The \ ■■■■« ■ |became running
The Collegiate and Choir teams nlaved a ab^Pment8 from the lead ore mines up to the I I family physician could

match of Rugby yesterday morning at lat January, had been 2 935 tons, and in do me no good, and it was
Beacon hill, which resulted in a victory for ?!?ree weeks up to the 10th of January, 1^1 I ear??. tliat the bones
the formed by twenty-seven points to six- ^b®re bad been shipped from Kaslo ore H1 w * | would be affected. At last,
teen. The playing of Jack Rithet and G. . ue“ at $113,336 The owners of these lljgf my good old mother
Kane for the school, and C. Berkley and mtoee are, as a rule, comparatively poor I i urged me to try Ayer’s
W. Marshall for the choir, was admired t» fl?en» th?re being but little capital yet in IJu j Sarsaparilla. I took three

qPhe region. Few sales had been made to ■' i I bottles, the sores healed,
viUtobias v. wanderers. companies with capital sufficient for deve- HfJ) and I have not been

The Association footbdl contest between wK^ors h“d \ , troal>'ed sinee. Onlythe
the above teams, on Bsaqon hill, yesterday *l^e. B, ®ine than any other -------^ scars remain, and the
afternoon, resulted in an overwhelming de- QT!:’- d had b!®° d«ve- I memory of the past, to
feat for the Victorias, who failed to score be^ft’v^f“8* 1 bebmd lU. The remind me of the good
throughout the entire match, but who al- y f “°8t °f the prospects in the Ayer s Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
lowed their opponents to get nine goals. fiîf, Th" that W or® °°uld be mined wei?h two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
The Wanderers have but one more mafoh to w“tejth .„8rafB d^WDl ThoBe ami*tbe best of health. I have been on the
be successful in the competition for the Pro- on the Moh.r î” î hîd h®8? mostly road for the past twelve years, havè noticed
vinoial challenge cup. In this they will ' j *8' dlBcovered through Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
play the Nanaimo boys, whose priWlege h*- the lo™\ of ll|e ^nHed States, and always take pS
ing to arrange the date for thePgamef have do„i w°=!d have be nre In telling what good It did for me.”
.<*d.,.rb.bv^thi w^k. sitatabh^, *rKTS’Ss f ai"““»

hornets FOR san franoisco. gone over. The mines ban be worked at a * P blood*the best remedy is
Nanaimo, Jan. 27.—(Special) —Arrange- good profit notwithstanding the low price of I AYER’S Sârsanarülo

ments are now being made to send a joint adver- All the trade of the Slooan at aioapdrilla
Association and Rugby team to San Fran- present goes to the States. Victoria and by Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
oiaco, to take part in the international sport. Vancouver had not sought much after that CUFOS Others will our**

BRdbKTON point orounds. trade, thebasiness men having overlooked | ’ ure you
Vancouver, Jan. 27. —(Special. )—Brock- fi.hr f£POr?”mty’ “d th?7 wo“ld have to 

ton Point grounds are in badoondition still, nfg * wMoh* 7 agamst JVtoDl"
so that the match between Vancouver and a*? Bt™n"ona endeavorsAb.^b-bta.tab.ptaptaa. £. KrœrîÆtb.S’Tbtæ

competitor in certain lines, flour for in
stance, and fruits. It behooved Canada to 
inform herself as to what was contained in 
the Kootenay country.

The chairman proposed a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Wilson, which J. B. Lovell seconded, 
and the meeting dispersed at 10.20.

To Enforce an Insurance Contract.
Chicago, Jin. 27.—The suit to recover l l 

$500,000 from the Equitable Life Assurance p ■
- Society of New York for alleged breach of | ~ 

contract will be commenced to-day in the 
Superior court by John Young, administra
tor of the estate of Henry 8. Jennison end 
Mrs. Annie Jennison. ^Twenty years ago |
Jennison Was employed as general agent by 
the defendant. Plaintiff alleged that Mr.
Jennison held a contract with defendant by 
which he waa to receive a percentage of all 
the policies obtained by him for 30 years.
Some difficulty arose between the parties 
about twelve years ago, and Mr. Sennison 
was deposed. A few years afterwards his 
mmd became deranged, and it is said repre
sentatives of the defendant obtained from 
him while in this condition $6,000 and a re
lease of all claims on sooonnt of his contract.
He died in 1879 nearly destitute. Hie 
widow is now endeavoring to enforce the 
contract by mean» of the suit. Mrs. Jenni- 
»°n aaye there is more than $100,000 still 
due her hueband on account of 
under the contract. '

.4CANADIAN NEWS.

“England” Defeats the "Colonies” 
at Enarby-"Hornets” to Visit 

California’s Fair-

Appeal in Johnson v. MeCallnm Dis
missed With Costs—Cases 

For To morrow.

)n

6Ü
mPROVINCIAL BOIRD OF HORTICUL

TURE.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Pursuant to Section 7 of the “ Horticultural 
Board Act, 1892,'' as-amended by the " Hor
ticultural Board Act (1862) Amendment 
Act. 1893," the lollowlng Rules and Regula
tions are published

falling Mountain District Wheelsmen Or
ganize—An Aquatic Carnival 

for Saturday.

An Interesting Point on an Inter
pleader Issue Taken by Vancouver 

Water Works Company.

A match of Rugby, England v. Colonies, 
was played at Beacon Hill yesterday after
noon in the presence of a good attendance of 
spectators. In the first half the Old Country 
forwards, headed by Gibson, rnshed the ball 
over the line and that player touching down 
scored a try. The kick was a difficult one, 
but Warden converted into a goal In the 
second half Haines scored a try for Eng- 
'“d; the attempt at goal was a good one, 
the ball just passing outside the post. The 
resul at call of time waa : England, 8 points: 
Colonies, nil
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Johnson v. MeCallnm—This waa an ap

peal arising out of the long-standing suit of 
Gray against MeCallnm, brought to de 
termine the right of ownership of sixteen 
thirtieths of the Ophir Bedrock Flume Com
pany, which had been transferred by the 
Grays toyMcC ilium, the Grays, however, 
claiming that the transfer was by way of 
mortgage only for securing six thousand dol
lars. Together with the shares, the Grays 
transferred the stock of goods at the mine.
The'original point in the case, as to whether 
the transaction was a mortgage or an ab
solute sale, was determined in August,
1891, before Mr. Justice Drake and a jury, 
when, a decision was rendered in favor of 
MoCallum. A further point arising upon 
the trial was as to whether the stores at 
the mine, bought by MoCallum, were 
bought by him on hie own account 
or as agent for the company. In
the latter case, the company would have Mr. John Vantreight writes that " as 
to pay MeCallnm the price paid by him, ac- showing the abnormally high temperature 
cording to the shares of the members. Mr. prevailing this winter, there are in this 
E- M, Johnson, one of the shareholders, locality (Gordon Head), blooming out of 
holding a one-tenth interest in the mine, doors all this month, several of the common 
contended that Capt. McCollum’s purchase garden flowers — the pansy, wallfl >wer, 
was on hie own account solely, but Hpon tuberose, etc.”
further hearing of the case Mr. Justice --------------
Drake decided that, whether originally pur
chased on his own sooonnt or on behalf of 
the company, the latter had adopted the 
purchase as having been made for them by 
levying an assessment for the price of the 
same at a meeting of the company held on 
the 28th September, at which all the share
holders, including Johnson, were promut, 
and no dissent raised.

The present appeal was taken by Johnson 
from this decision, and was heard yesterday 
before the court constituted as above. The 
evidence was fully gone into on both sides, 
with the result that their lordships held that 
Mr. Johnson had committed himself by his 
acquiescence, and was therefore, liable.
The appeal was accordingly dismissed with 
costs. Hon. Theodore Davie. Q. C., Attor
ney-General, appeared for the respondent 
MoCallum, and Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q. C. 
for appellant Johnson.
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Notes of the Game.
A feature of the match was the excel

lence of the half-backs on both sides. Ward 
Played a very hard game as usual, but 
Smith kicks rather often; in many oases "he 
might have passed to his- three-quarters 
with advantage. Yesterday was the first 
appearance of White, late of the Clydes- 
dale club, Glasgow, and he put np a sterling 
game. There was a noticeable improve
ment in the forward play, but there is still 
room for more combination, and the sorim- 
mages are not always properly formed. 
There is good material in the local team this 
year, and if the men practise consistently 
they should show np well in the remaining 
matches.

THE CITY.
On and after February 1, the tramway 

company will put two additional oars on the 
Douglas street and outer wharf line, giving 
a ton minute service. New time tables will 
be printed and distributed throughout the 
city before the change.
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nursery

Rule 3. All persons shipping, sending or de
livering any fruit, fruit trees, scions, cuttings 
or plants within the Province shall place upon 
or securely attach to each box, crate, or other 
paeeage or parcel containing the same, a dis- 
tinot mark, stamp or label showing the name of 
the producer and shipper or sender, and the 
locality where grown.

sores.
/ Last evening at the Manse, 74 Coolc 
street. Rev. Dr. Campbell united in marri
age Mr. John M. Malcolm and Miss Emma 
Simpson ; Mr. S. Malcolm and Miss A. 
Simpson were groomsman and bridesmaid. 
The happy couple intend to make Victoria 
their home.

Mr. H. D. Helmcken’s claim for dam
ages, consequent upon an accident due to 
the negligence of workmen in leaving un
protected an excavation in front of the'new 
South ward school, has been satisfied by the 
contractor, thereby relieving both the city 
and the School Board of all liability.

A new order has been issued by the 
street oar management, or rather directions 
for the enforcement of an old rule, which is 
to the effect that w bile there is room in the 
interior of the cars, no person is to be 
allowed to stand on the rear platform. 
Conductors not carrying ont this regulation, 
are promised two weeks’ vacation, without 
salary.

RLtle 4. All persons having in their posses
sion boxes, orates, or other packages or wrap
pings In which nursery stock or fruit has been 
imported, shall have su oh boxes, orates, or 
other packages or wrappings destroyed by Are, 
In order that the expense of disinfecting may 
be avoided.. Should disinfection be preferred, 
however, the following method will be oonsld- 
ered sufficient, viz : By dipping the boxes, 
crates, or other packages or wrappings, for five 
minutes In boiling water containing not less 
than one pound of concentrated lye to every 
five gallons of water.

Rule 5, Nursery stock or any trees or plants 
Infested by any insects as Included In Rule 2 
shall be disinfected by dipping In a solution 
prepared as follows: Take three pounds of 
soap (whale oil or good home m tde soap), three 
pounds sulphur and one poqnd Gillett’s con
centrated lye, or lye of equal strength and pur
ity, boll one hour in four gallons of water, add 
one gallon coal oil, then boil slowly twenty 
minutes and add twenty-five gallons of water. 
This preparation is more effective when lute 
warm, and it should therefore he used at 
about 100 degrees.

Rule 6. Where Insect pests, such as are men
tioned in the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Supplement for 1893, or other known injurions 
insects, are found to exist, spraying must be 
done and other remedies applied during the 
growing season, while the trees are in leaf, as 
shall be recommended by the Board from time 
to time, so that the Insects can at least be held 
In check until the stronger washes of the dor
mant season can be safely applied.

Rule 7 Where hop-fields are infested with 
the hop-loose, spraying must be done as shall 
be recommended by the Board.

Rules. AU members of the Biard are here- 
ov authorized to Inspect any garden, orchard, 
trees or nursery of trees, fruit, packing house, 
warehouse, store-room, sales-room, or any 
other place In the Province liable to be Infested 
with any noxious Insects or eggs or lame of 
any such insects, In order to satisfy themselves 
that the roles and regulations of the Board are 
duly observed.

Rules. Any pe won having Infested mater
ial, trees, plants, fruit or packages, and refuses 
or neglects to take action to have the same dis
infected, or pests exterminated, after due notice 
has been given, shall be deemed guilty of an 
offense against the Act, and shall be dealt with 
according to law.
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Gabriel v. Mesher — A summons was 
heard before Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem in 
chambers yesterday to fix a day for
trial, an order for which was given____
time after the original trial, in which judg
ment was given for the plaintiff, Gabriel, 
for $5,000, as damages for injuries received 
while in the plaintiff’s employ. A new trial 
was granted on condition that plaintiff paid 
the costs of the first, which has not been 
done. The summons was, therefore, dis
missed with costs. Mr. Ernest V. Bodnell 
for defendant, Hon. Attorney-General for 
plaintiff.

The newly elected officers of the Trades’ 
and Labor Gonnoil are : President, George 
White; Vice-President, Walter Nathan; 
Secretary, William MoKay; Treasurer, J. 
B. Colvin; Sergeant-at-Arms, John Mc
Donald. After the eleotion of officers the 
Council considered and adopted the fol
lowing resolution : “ That, considering the 
present distress in the oity, and the enforc
ed idleness of skilled and unskilled laborers, 
this Council deplores the delay in the 
menoement of the work on the Government 
buildings.”
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THE WHE1L. I
THE " CRESCENT ” CYCLERS.

A a meeting held at Northfield on Friday 
night a cycling club wys formed to be known 
a*_ the Crescent Cycling Club of Mountain 
District. The olnb starts with a member
ship of nine, including oyolista from Wel
lington, Northfield and East Wellington. 
The following officers were elected : Presi- 
dent, Alex. GJarkson, Northfield; captain, 
James Deeming, Northfield; secretary-treae 
urer, Theo. Bryant, Wellington; board of 
management, Albert Deeming, Northfield; 
L. A. Murphy, F. Bryant, Wellington.

com-x
FERRY’S 
SEEDS.

B'evsy’s Seed Annul for 1894 
contains the sum and substance 
i of the latest terming knowl- ( 
Aedga Every planter should / 
vX have it. .Sent free. JfJ 
SXSX D.M. Ferry ft Co., Æf, 
«SSSs. Windsor,

Ward v. Vancouver Waterworks Co__
This was an appeal from the judgment 
of Judge Spinks, sitting as a County Court 
Judge, to two Judges of the Supreme 
court. There were present His Lordshin 
the Chief Justice and Hon. Mr. Justice 
Walkem. The question arose ont of a con
tract made by Jno. F. Ward some years ago 
for the laying of a water pipe across the 
Narrows at Vancouver. Ward had a con- 
tract to furnish a certain quality of pipe, 
and lay it so as to connect with the shore 
ends of the Vancouver Waterworks com
pany’s pipe. The pipe laid by Ward was to 
be connected by Ward’s flexible joints, and 
was to stand a certain test provided for in 
the contract. He was to be paid one-half 
the contract price when the pipe reached 
Vancouver, and the remainder after the 
completion of the work and the test pro
vided for. Ward purchased a quantity ot 
the pipe, and shipped if to the order of the 
Vancouver Waterworks company, where
upon the company paid, him one-half the 
contract price, and delivered the pipe to 
him to proceed with the work. Before the 
completion, Ward abandoned his contract, 
and it was taken up by the company, who let 
another contract to MoGillivray & Keefer. 
In the meantime some of Ward’s creditors 
obtained judgment against him, Dunn & Co., 
one of the execution creditors, issuing an 
execution under which the sheriff seized thr 
pipe. An interpleader issue was then taken 
to decide whether under the original 
tract the property in the pipe passed to the 
•Vancouver Waterworks company by reas
on of its shipment to them in accordance 
with the contract, or whether it was the in
tention of the parties that the property in 
the pipe should remain in Ward until the 
completion of the work, in which event hie 
creditors would have the right to seize it 
under a writ of execution.

The case has been twice tried, and now 
came before the court by way of appeal 
from Judge Spinks, who ’decided that the 
property in the pipe remained in Ward, 
and that therefore the sheriff had a right to 
seize and sell it under a writ of execution. 
The water company appealed. jTheir lord- 
ships, after hearing argument, took the case 
under consideration. Hon. Theodore Davie, 
■Q C., appeared for the company, and Mr. 
Ernest V. Bod well for the execution cred
itors.

:

Some of the matter whioh finds its way 
into the press of Eastern Canada as news of 
this Province is not calculated to give the 
best impression of the state of this commu
nity. but is rather amusing when read here. 
The Ottawa Free Press, for instance, last 
week published a tale oi woe said to have 
been sent by George O’Hara in a letter to 
his wife, in whioh, with a bean'ifnl disre
gard for geography as well as for other facta, 
he is made to tell of having been held up by 
"read agents” near Port Moody, when on 
the way, with two Toronto friends, from 
Victoria to Sidney, and robbed of $2.000 in 
cash, besides a gold watch worth $175 and a 
diamond ring. When the readers of the 
Free Press learn that, Sidney is only eighteen 
miles distant from Victoria, both being on 
Vancouver Island, and that -Port Moody is 
on the Mainland, they will be prepared for 
the further fact that no person of the 
mentioned has reported any robbery in this 
Province. But a St. Catharines newspaper 
recently published a story which puts in the 
shade the Ottawa yarn just given. It tells 
that “news has been received of a massacre 
on Thursday last on Vancouver Island, 
many natives being killed by hostile tribes
men.” The origin of this startling pieoe of 
informotion was a dispatch which, when if 
left Vancouver, briefly referred to a massa
cre of natives of Thursday Island, in the 
South Pacific.
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■aquatic.
_ A SWIMMING carnival.

A boys’ festival will be given at the 
Leander Swimming Baths, Five Sisters’ 
block, on Saturday evening next, which 
will, it is expected, prove very interesting. 
The boys, through constant practice, have 
become quite proficient in the water, and 
their performance will, no doubt, be a good 
demnostration of the fact. The exhibition 
will include three lengi.be, seven lergths and 
nine lengths swimming matches, and a 
lighted'candle race.

s
What Finer Can You Drink Than

JOHN JAMESON A SONS’
(DUBLIN)

"OWN CASED" Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLEname

WHISKY. tr
HERE AND THERE.

Peck, Cassell, Fitzpatriek and Hart, Na- 
naimo’s four crack hose team runners, have 
been invited to run (or Tacoma at the Mid
winter Fair.

The Toronto rowing olnb has decided to 
enter J. J. Rjan, amateur champion soulier 
of America, for the diamond scull race at 
Henley on-tbe-Thamea, in July next.

Please see you get it with
BLUE - One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
GOLD - Three Stars

Horticultural and Fruit Growers’ Societies 
are requested to work In harmony with this 
Board, and may, without expense to the Board 
elect from their number one or more persons to 
act as local Inspectors or Advisers, who shall 
report to the member ot tire Horticultural 
Board of the district in which such Society is 
located, or to the Secretary or Inspector of the 
Provincial Board, oases where the .owner or 
peteba In charge of plants or trees which are 
lnfeoted refusea to obey the directions of the 
Society In carrying out the ru’es of the Board; 
also any other matters of importance to the In
terests of said Society.

Members of thr Bp Alto.
James R. Anderson, of the City of Victoria, 

to represent the Province.
Andrew Ohlson, of Lanslowne Road, Vic

toria District, to represent the First Horticul
tural District, which oomprlses'Vlotoria, Vic
toria City, Esquimalt and Cowichan Electoral 
Districts.

Theodore Trage.of Beaver Point, Salt Spring 
Island, to represent the Second District, which 
comprises Nanaimo. Nanaimo City. Albemi, 
Comdx, and the Islands Electoral Districts.

Ernest Hutcherson, of the settlement of Lad
ner’s, to represent the Third District, which 
comprises all that portion of the Westminster 
Electoral District situated to the south of the 
Fraser River.

Thomas Cunningham, of the City of New 
Westminster, to represent the Fourth District- 
which comprises the New Westminster City 
and Vancouver City Electoral Districts, all 
that portion ot the Westminster Electoral Dis
trict situated to the north of the Fraser River, 
and the Cassiar Electoral District.

Thomas G. Earl, of the Town of Lytton, to 
represent the Fifth District, whioh comprises 
all the rest of the Mainland of British Colum
bia not mentioned heretofore.

Inspector of Fruit Pests:
R. M. Palmer, Victoria.
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Ottawa Citizen : Apparently, according 
to Mr. Allan Stuart, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
one of the most prominent marine architects 
and naval engineers of the Clyde, who is at 
present in the oity on lumber business, the 
war scare is having its effect on the.

Dr- J- C0LLIS BROWNE’S
Tyne, Barrow-on-Fnmess, Belfast and the OHLORODYNE
gsMi ttsssaa:
they have since 1884. Already the Clyde was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
yards are laying the stocks for no fewer j ^ the whole story of the defendant Freema*

sister ship to the Powerful being built in DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
Barrow. She will be 500 feet long. Thev i,8„T/S,55.aX^rD MOST CERTAIN

endurance. Speed will be their first con-1 Da- J- COLLIS BROWNE' 
sidération, but they will also be heavily 
armored. The Naval Construction and 
Armaments Company at Barrow, have also

gSSgsatçstïH
whioh, with the oral bunkers, will Diarrhoea, Colice &o. 

afford admirable protection. A novelty in CAUTION — None genuine without. the 
their construction will be the use of the wor5? IP*' Ç°ulB Browne’s Chtorodyne." water tnhe k„!i„ “ ai” 2 os the stamp. Overwhelming medical teeti-water tube boiler for the first time in a mony accompanies each bottle; Sole manutec 
high «peed cruiser.” tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 GreatRussei

St., London. Sold at Is. 2a. 9d„ 4s.

S* Export BoUfing Agents to J.J.&S.—
O. SAT ft OOl, LONDON

con- my5MEETING AT CHILLIWACK. mmKASLO SLOGAN.
A public meeting of the supporters and 

friends of the Provincial Government was 
held’' at Henderson’s hall, Chilliwack, on 
Saturday, the 20th insL, for the purpose of 
organizing a political association, and other 
public matters of interest to this section of 
the Province. A large number of persons 
were in attendance shortly after the 
pointed time, with others ooming in 
sionally during the meeting: On motion it 
was resolved that D. MoGillivray take the 
chair and W. M. Wood act as secretary. 
The chairman having briefly outlined the 
object of the meeting, it wai resolved that 
the time had arrived when it was expedient 
that a political organization was necessary 
in the publie interests of Chilliwack, and 
that we do now proceed to the eleotion of 
officers.

It was resolved that D. MoGillivray be 
president of the aeeociation; J. C. Hender
son, first vice-president; James Mercer, 
second vice-president; and G. W. Chadsey, 
secretary and treasurer. The following 
with,the officers elect were named as the 
executive board : Messrs. A. C. Wells, 8. 
A. Cawley, J. A. Campbell, D. J. Kennedy, 
J. L. Atkinson, C. T. Higginson, L. W. 
Paisley, William Knight, H. Webb, E. A. 
Kipp, A. E. Willis and A. H. GiUanders.

A committee was appointed consisting of 
Messrs. J. C. Henderson, W. M. Wood, S. 
Mallard, 8. A. C iwley and L. W. Paisley, 
to prepare a constitution and by-laws to 
govern the proceedings of this association 
and report their findings at the next meeting.

It was determined that the name of this 
association be “The Chilliwack Liberal 
Political Aeeociation.” It waa also resolved 
that a delegation consisting of Messrs. D. 
MoGillivray, J. C. Henderson, G. R. Ash- 
well, S. A. Cawley and J. L. Atkinson, be 
appointed to go to Victoria with inetrno- 
tiens to • interview the Provincial Govern
ment and lay before it the public wants of 
this municipality, and to report the result 
of their mission to a meeting to be called by 
the presidents

It was farther ordered that a report oi 
the proceedings of this meeting be 
the Colorist, World, Columbian and Pro
gress, and the meeting adjourned to meet on 
Saturday the 27th Inst., at Henderson’s

A. D. Wilson, who by reason of personal 
observation is an enthusiast with respect to 
the now famous Kaslo-Slooan country, lec
tured on that subject last evening in the 
City Hall, which waa well filled at the out
set. By request, W. J. Sutton took the 
chair, and he introduced the lecturer 
gentleman well posted 
West Kootenay.

Mr. Wilson opened with,the announce
ment that he was not interested in any 
mines or mining country, bat hie object wee 
simply to state what he knew of what was 
undoubtedly the rioheet mining district in 
North America, with the prospect of be
coming the rioheet 'in the world. He 
had been a resident in the Kaelo-Slooan dis
trict for about eighteen months. Lying as 
it did in the heart of the Selkirks this 
country was for a considerable time sup
posed to be in access ble, and it was not 
until the discovery of the Silver King and 
Toad Mountain mines that general atten
tion was attracted to it. There were two 
lines of communication, one from the north 
b^tbe Columbia river, and in a short time 
by the completion of the Naknep ft Slooan 
railroad and the railroad from Revel- 
•toke to the Kootenay lake, there weald be 
direct communication from the north at all 
seasons of the year. The other rente was 
from the south, by the Colombia river and 
Kootenay lake and Salmon arm, where con
nection is made with the Nelson ft Fort 
Sheppard rSUwsy, There is now direct 
communication by telegraph with all points. 
The actions of the great railroad oorpor- 
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tied for this new 
Cut out of paste* 
ped pieces broad 
Ik broom, cutting 
straight, as if the 
k had been left off. 
les with plain blue 
Imbric, and over- 
Hth a few stitches 
L Fasten a small

' "X

, , . ’S CHLORODYNE
la prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course It would not be 
bus singularly popular did it 

ply a want and ml a nlaoe.
Times, Jan.

would not be 
'*■ not “sup-

a place.”—Medical 1

The Attorney-General for Canada v. 
Hughitt ft McIntyre, and Varelman v. 
Phoenix, are set for argument before the 
•divisional court to-morrow.

ALWAYS UNTRUTHFUL.
(From the Vancouver World.)

“ The Vancouver World reports the Chil
liwack meeting as entirely favorable to Pre
mier Davie, end unfavorable to Messrs. Kit
chen snd Sword. In this respect the World’s 
report is »t variance with all other reports, 
but that was of course to be expected. But 
the World also gave an extended report of a 
speech supposed to be delivered by Mr. Mo- 
Lagan, while as a matter of fact the meet
ing refused to listen to that gentleman's re
marks. It may be an advantage to Mr. Mo- 
Lagan to be able to deliver hie speech 
through the columns of the World, but the 
■oircumetanoe hardly tends to establish the 
•accuracy of the whole report.—Victoria 
Times, January 20.”

Our answer:—The report of the Chilli
wack meeting at it appeared in the World 
-of last week is a plain, unvarnished and 
unbiased record of what transpired, and the
Tiniçe Is challenged to point to a single__
tenceSt variance with its truthfulness, the 
accuracy of which oan be vouched for by 
hundreds in Chilliwack who were present. 
To be honest, our contemporary should have 
told, of Mr. Kitchen's discomfiture st the 
bonds of Mr. MoLagan on the question of 
veracity, as well as in reference to the 
scotching he gave the secessionists, every

*
ap28Montreal Star : The local oattle export

ers are going to tend a deputation to Otta
wa to ask the Government to nee its influ
ence with the American Government to get 
it to aUow the shipping of Canadian oattle 
in bond by American porte. Their reason
for asking this is that there will be ebig I BREAKFAST—SUPPER,
number of Canadian Cattle ready to ship in . “By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
March and if the owners are forced to feed la^8 w£i£h govern the operations of digestion

St. Lawrence they will do so at a big lose to Bppe has provided for our breakfast andeupper 
themselves. It is generally thought by the » delicately flavored beverage which may saveKûKÆrÆrSH’SâôH
American porte it will be on the under- ffoogh to reelat eyery tendency to disease, 
standing that American rattle will h* I Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating 
allowed to be .hipped from Canadian ports. ^S^^mS^tetti
The-exporters do not believe that the em- shaft by keeping onmlves well fortified with 
bargo on Canadian oattle will be removed R^e a properi, nourished frame.”-
by the Imperial Government. They are In- dm Service Gazette, 
alined to think that it was not put on to be only it 
taken off again. JAMES

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

% EPPS'S COCOA.
7\

J. R. ANDERSON.
Secretary.

Offioe of the Provincial Board of Horticul
ture, Victoria, 12th December, 1883.

étions
o hang it np by. 
red, if it shows* 
of blue knitting 
tie bine silk about* 
n the sides nar- 
i inch wide hem. 
line an arabesque 
i and catcher shir 
» have somewhat' 
itterfly bow, fast- 
shaped holder to 
it. Fasten two 

lower part of the 
368 and tie about 
silk, to partially 

A.L-W. .

The West 
ntlaliy a mining region,

tad .hta
purposes. On the Columbia and on 
some of the other streams there 
were stretches of level land. The 
Kootenay district, however, wenld have 
to mainly depend upon outside for supplies. 
He described the location of the present 
chief oity—Nelson, bank of which lies Toad 
mountain with the famous Silver King 
mine, as well as many other properties. 
The Silver King mine ran 400 or 600 ounces 
to the ton, and 38 per oent, of copper, and 
this mine alone would give support to s 
considerable town. Nelson, he woe in
formed, hat now a population of 1,600.

ja27-f«2

rjIHE IMPROVED---------

ROYAL INCUBATORMade simply with 
tohs^poundtins

tr rw ft wOt, Ltd
ybp^SûbStod-thSS
■td. Hemœopâ'hlc Chemists,

Louden, England.

"X

SiS
oration. Band for circular, free. Address-^

J. ft SMITH IWNMTjjkgOIWft OHILUWAOK, 1.0.

no25 "

I ■vzotobm.jhismey.

S|5S=£-Si

n
t to

,

hall.

Fob® William, Jan. 27.—A detachment 
of sailors and marines en mate to the ooast 
are on the train to-day.
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NEWS OF THE PJ

Vancouver Bar Disent 
the Provincial Sts 

Accident at Ni

The Arrow Lakes Na1 
era Dales—Mining 

at Boundary

[Special te the CoiJ

Vancouver.
Vancouver, January 291 

•usto, son of Mr. Bosustj 
manager of the G. P. R. J 
received the appointment 01 
the palaoe car department of I 
R. train between Whatcom 

The Vancouver bar, on Satj 
ed advisable changes in the « 
mit to the Provincial House 
session.

Almost every day new I 
arrested for petty thefts or as 
lary. Yesterday a Chinaman 
of glass, for purposes of the] 
Young's. He was arrested. ] 

The Germane in the city i 
35th anniversary of the Gerrs 
birthday. Flay were hoisted

m

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—Vi 
tion of a few thousand feet, i 
British Columbia 
Hastings mill to satisfy red 
There are no charters in sight] 
were, logs could not be proed 
per thousand. The Hastings^ 
pated hard times before they 
•hatting down their camps abr 
all private and contract loggin 

Mr. Walter Jordon, the 
a passenger 
Orient.

A Sailors’ home is to be 
Vancouver for the

were on

oar
on the next E

purpose 
with the boarding master. 1 
of the Sailors’ rest will pro 
scheme as soon as funds

A reporter had an interest! 
some property agents yesterda 
interviews it appears that la 
couver was overbuilt, but tha 
now, contrary to anticipation, 
houses to rent. On account o 
hard times there has been « 
rents from $3 to $5 per mo 
that rented for $25 a month nos 

There seems some difficulty 
the full complement of license o 
for Vancouver this year. Las 
Council considered a letter froi 
ernment which stated that thei 
two gentlemen mentioned for t 
who appeared to have the su 
ratepayers, and subsequently 
had been suggested by Mayoi 
They would be pleased to get t 
oulty by appointing two 
nominated by the Citj 
When the letter was read the 
the Government in a spirit of 
parently are desirous that the ci 
suggest two license commissi 
Council, however, took no actio 

Chief Carlisle, of the Fire ! 
will not 'be sent to San Fran 
occasion of the firemen’s tournai 
grounds that the advantage gai 
be worth the outlay.

It was thought by the council < 
the waterworks could be far i 
ably handled by three comraisi 
by the Water and Light 
Consequently Messrs. A. G. F 
H. Alexander and Gambie 
the people. The council of 188 
had scarcely been sworn in 
amended the Waterworks Coi 
by-law in such a way that the oo 
would have to receive all 
works purposes through the t 
City Treasurer. The commies 
not satified with partial oonti 
they were little better than a c 
mittee. They resigned after h< 
two weeks.

Mr. J. A. Macfarlane, partner 
of McKinnon, Macfarlane A Co., 
ing to Mexico to manage the sme 
of Boles & Co. at Santa Rosalia.

An unusually large number oi 
presents, some of them valuat 
sent to the dead letter office fro 
not being properly addressed.

D. I. Robinson, the millionair 
of the Atlantic and New Engli 
Co., in a communication to Cap 
son, the halibut king of this Pro’ 
“ I sampled your halibut shippe 
York. They were in good condil 
a sharp look out and keep me pc 
halibut question in British Cola 
do not personally visit you, I wil 
one to represent me. It is onl> 
of time mv establishing 
Province.”

In lieu of the Dominion G 
making over the tide flat lands 
Columbia to the Provincial t 
—the Vancouver City Council w 
the Provincial Legislature to don 
city the land known as the Fi 
flats. These flats are very shalle 
tide and could be easily reclair 
level stretch would make a r 
course.

The lucky number that drew 
prize of $75,000 in the Louisiana 
split in 20 parts and a Van couve 
chased a. 25ct ticket from a net 
Cordova Street two weeks ago. 
who is in humble circumstances 
from her two bit investment.

In the supreme court befoi 
Crease to-day, argument was h 
application for the oommitmen 
Cotton for not answering quest! 
case of Gordon vs. Cotton. 'D 
reserved. In course of the arg 
Justice said this was not a civil 
fore, if contempt of court were sa 
proven, the exemption from im] 
of a Member of Parliament from 
before until forty days after th 
the Legislature would not apply.

can

wer

mon

a compt

wHnmnm.
New Westminster, Jan. j 

steamer Constance arrived from I 
yesterday and reports that the 
along the coast were the most 
years. In places huge trees wer 
Ineundreds by the wind.

A subscription ball in aid of th 
will be given next Monda* at 
Guiehon.

The Anglican clergymen of th 
will be in retreat all this week 
House. Bishop Perrin comes < 
Victoria to-morrow to conduct th

Iffivbodyof James James, agi 
«ed at Langley two weeks agi 
homed on Saturday and a poet mo 
which showed that pneumonia 
oawe of death. A verdict of d 
natural causes was found.

regular permit for burying.
Three men will be tried at

>

m .jf®?Hal

i
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ADMIRALTY COURT.

1894.
THE AGITATORS’ PLOT.

joke until I read your leader in this morn- 
ing • paper, stating that such was the case. 
I would suggest to your “valued oontri- 

? next time he perpetrates a little joke in your oolumns, he should 
give distinct notice of the fact, so as to take 
no one unawares.

HAYTIAN AFFAIRS.
Port ad Pbince, Hayti, Jan. ...... . . .

Unlted States corvette Kearearge arrived Decides That the Bark « u Bkri<1*’J8D" 26 —Prfa,oe Bismarck and
here yesterday. Upon arriving to the bar- Hwold hU •“». Co™» Herbert, left Friedrichsrnhe
bor the Keafirg® Z a boattotb. aÎ£ ** ^ T " *** hr Berlin. When

which was off this port, and brought Rear- "* 1tb® ““® ,rrived for the start to be made for
Admiral Stanton on board. He had orders ———. the station at Friedrichsruhe Bismarck ap-
from the Navy department to assume com- Pacific Furnish Opposition F^efedattired to the uniform of a cuirassier
mead of the North Atlantic station, and On the Alaska Route —The of the Imperial Guard, over whloh he wore

£”£ "««rlel-From tie Sorti. .
Kearearge this morning with appropriate *----------  I *“? led tbewey, strewing flowers in their
ceremonies. Dunsmulr v the British hark tt.—m P*thJ ,At .tb® »tation Princess Bismarck

On December 10. 1893, General Campos, This su an h. u., .. ®8ro,d " *too<^ in ,ron* ®# the saloon until the 
Governor of the Anna district, Domirdoi Tbb ““otion brought in the Admiralty I departure of the train. When the train 

assassinated while riding upon 00016 bF the owners of the tug Lome to re- “f® *bo Jtatton the large crowd cheered 
public road. A few days later Presi- °°ver a sum of $6,000 for alleged salvace Joolf®roa,1y- Bismarck was visibly affected Heureaux passed over the same road, services in connection with 7?! îhefeby 10 «xoeüent spirits. The

hot with a strong military escort. The o._ij i tbe I tf°^n arrived punctually to this city. At
sudden shying ef a mule while passing a ?St°,<* ff°m **** vi°tolty of Race Rooks into the station Prince Henry, the Emperor’s 
thicket at the roadside attracted attention. Esq0!®*!6 harbor. On the morning of the *,ro™or» and a large shite of officers were 
Theewort plunged to and captured six men 16th November, 1893, the Harold ran ashore ï^”81.,lhî B*ee'e arrival They es- 
with dynamite Bombs, which they had to- at Race Rooks, sustaining some Ininl SlV * ?» ^ «ta*0 °°a°b, to 
tended throwing at the President had not . injuries I which he was dnven to the palaoe. He was
the] strength of the esoort prevented them W“ °“ °a°ae« the leakage of a certain heartily cheered by the throng that wit- 
from doing so. An investigation took place amount of water. She got afloat without 11 ““ entry into the city, and many

On Deoember 19 Heureaux sent for a Into &Stit Wte7for th7.nm n? Uk? I *r8e*,«- Hjs Majesty embraced
grt a ôfS7lo°th« M°h7wM gotog to te£ neoejsary'^? dLk^e™^! *f*T ’f8? EmP^wd d.L°^0N’Z“- 25-The GIobe -»ya:In-

tial vaohitiieoMD^h^d rtf F"°ld when discovered, she was to such Lunche<m wm £^ed to the Emneror’. tory *°1,lUoni 0ne great experiment has
fame, and went to Azua.d’On<the^2D? fMrotitiJdtt  ̂veto's ‘d® £ivat* r00m8' Cove™ were leid only ?°U8p8*d’ and reversal of the attempt made
Maroktoa, the brothers Baez and the six The-Talso heîd thltThè I ft?* P6"00»' the Emperor, Empress and i° J°°e to subject political economy to offi-
would-be dynamite bomb throwers were ex- age was rendered void on account nf tha pLDC8 ,^ter luncheon the ol»l regulations really amounts to a confee-eculed by beipg shot, the former three on p^nUtTon mad. bv toe offi™™ Pr^,“ retireTd for* Aort time. sion of faUure. The whole financial situl-
the very spot where the blood stains still of the Harold as ^ the a^^t ^ —^^ Berlin dispatch to tion imlndia must now be faced, and the to-
ehowed where Campos lost his life. The of water she wL then ?? yB :.By reputing his invitation tervenlion of a sound economist is wanted,
rites of the church were refused, and also a The action was tried before Hon Mr Tuf" m 8°?” 1)6 t>y-g°nes, the Emperor with a large commission, to overhaul the
request-by Maroktoa to be allowed to write tioeCroîüê «d two n.utimd .om." *7 im‘8n“imou. example the whole subject, with proportionate
a note of farewell to his wife, with whom he time ago and vesterdav the ?.n o^ a?d concord recently en- giro effect to hie recommendations,
had not been allowed oommunieation for delivered judgment to whioh he found1 thir " a* t£îiPl“!i,Bn r?,sl *Peech» The St. James Gazette severely oriticieea
twelvemonths. They were buried to the ZTSL^rendered^bv^^the^ l.°h bodoobtle»dnoerely/feels the pre- the past India policy, and says after the
roadway, where p^g wheels and hoof. C ^vag^r7ire. that the .C™nTL I Eur°Pe re°der i‘douWy demoralizing trade to June the Indian
will soon obliterate all traces of their graves, tow the vessel into Ésonlmalt hiu-hur fn* ecn uP^.n Germany to cultivate. The Government s unfortunate experiment has
To .the prayers of the family for the re- was void on the around that the nfflner^.# Hamburger' Naohrichten’s repudiation of completely broken down, and its tardy re
mains to give them a decent burial the re- the Harold had improperly ml.l.d the oar/ ?u,marob * i°*Pf»tion may not improperly treat from an untenable position also means 
ply was made : “ Anyone touching these tain of the Lome as tothe amount of ™ be “l11160,6?1! '«th the incident. The Em- that Gladstone s government is at last alive 
grave. Will bedfi.tantly shot.” 8 7hich th! Harold wm makto^ and Peroroo”.ld hardly have made overture, so to the hazardous and desperate nature of

thiswaa a matoÏÏl fa^ In mmïï’otiîf B“mar°k flowed himself to be con- the financial game the Indian authorities
f , ?oone=ti<,n.”ith sidered the author of violent attacks upon are playing.for tf! înm n^ir J^T mt0 1 C.privi, ^ Ca JtttI, Jan. 25-There ha. been

mmhg inkootmay.' EEifel 2i ^
fore orde^the^mM $to^for ex tra^rdÈ-' (From the Miner.) rotary of State Kimberly mly^/epî !ny
ary towage, with costs. Hon. C. E Pooley Carl Klelnschmidt, the Montana capitalist btlfo ^Th6*1 ^ tbe ne*t «»je of council 
Q. C., appeared for plaintiffs, and Mesere! who vwaa through West Kootenay some .eta‘e of the bilanoes of the
Ernest V. Bodwell aud P. Æ Irving de- xr0ntv S?0’ b“ returned after a trip to makes it practically cer-
fended. It is likely that the decision will Ne.w Torb ?fd the Pacific coast. £{? V*” 00™mand
be appealed by the defendants. As a result of this trip a very wealthy ^Ut 8 Week

I company has been organized to work in thi« i°D8®r$ but the fact that he may surrender OPPOSITION ON THE Alaska boute. section, the headquurtersTf which willbe to “ "ippUng aU business.
A Port Townsend special of last night Nelson. The title of the company is Hongkong, Jan. 25.—The breakdown of

says ; The steamer City of Seattle has been the St. Mary's Mining and Develop. . “d*"1 Government in attempting to 
chartered to the Canadian Pacific Railway I ment company, and its capital stock inalnta*n fi°titioas''rates of exchange, while 
Company at $100,000 per month to run be- is set at $1.000,000. Gen. Charles W. J“vmg the future as uncertain as before, 
tween Pnget Sound and Alaska to opposi- Turner, of Seattle, haa been elected , „ d th® worst possible effect. Business
tion to the Pacific Coast Steamship Co.’a president, and Carl Klelnschmidt, vice- m Shanghai and Hongkong is paralyzed, 
fleet. The Seattle has not been proved pro- president and manager. A resident agent Tenders have been invited for January 30 
«table on Puget Sound. will be appointed for Nelson, to be chosen for 6 fnrther issue of India bills to the

snow nr plenty. | when operations are commenced. The new amoont»f £2,500,000,
mrep»tffs; PBmoDS METALS

on Friday^lastfbut reports no news oteer ^at 7®^r by Kleineohmidt, which became & Co. on the production of metals to 189» 
tbaÜ tiêfoTéf there^tog plenty” roow “d W.t? » 1181 ™onth- The i° the territory west of the Miesonri river,
to the Northern country K p y Badger carries gold, silver and copper, and a copy of which has been received through

' 1 j from several assays which have been made, the local agents, Green, Worlock & Co., roe
MARINE NOTES. |t is expected to carry $30 to gold, 35 ounces following statistics are taken. In the year

The opportunity now so apparent for a in silver and between seven and eight per Pm6 the prêtions metals were produced as
fast boat to ply between here and the Sound cent copper. follows: Gold—British Columbia, $253.969 ;
will no doubt be taken advantage of by the]. There are four or five locations adjourn- California,$11.172.036; Nevada,$1,418.6031 
owner of the Flyer or some other equally I ing the Badger which the new company has Oregon, $1,151,977 ; Washington, $274,453; 
suitable steamboat before long. The North acquired, as well as some gold quartz Alaska, $918,246 ; Idaho, $1,645,000 ; Mon- 
Pacific wee four hours.later than ever to ar- properties on the Salmon, the worth of tana, $3,100,600; Utah, $377,352; Colorado, 
riving from the Sound yesterday, and eonse- which the company will demonstrate. It is 67.229,643 ; New Mexico, $447,544 ; Arizona, 
quently the passengers who left on her— the intention of the company to get to work $1,317,348; Dakota, $2,283,000; giving a 
aome strangers on the coast—-had to kéep a at once, and if it is found to be practicable total of $34,202,691. The silver production 
dose watch either at the telegraph office, the gr°b will be sent into the Badger and men îin the same year totale $38,491.521; the 
agente’ office or along the water front, in P°t to work tunnelling. The company will oopi^r $23,631,339, and lead, $7,756,040. 
order to be sure of not getting left. A also have five or six miles of road to build, British'Columbia’s share of these three 
special cable between here and Port Towns-1 or rather convert as many miles of trail into metals is not specified. Colorado is credited 
end would be a great convenience while the wagon road. * with $16,369,257 of silver bullion and
North Pacific is running. The Salmon river placer properties held $3,878,635 of ores and base bullion. The

The alterations now being made to the i>V Kleinsehmidt will be worked on a large corresponding figures for Montana are 
steamer Barbara Bosoowitz are such as when ewle as soon as spring opens by a different $10.730,000 and $18,650,000 respectively, 
complete will leave her two masts seven feet company, to which Klelnschmidt is at the 
shorter than they formerly were, and in head. Arrangèments have been made for 
front of the smokestack, which has been the putting to of a saw mill to cut what 
shifted aft in order that the sails can be lumber is required, and do what custom 
manipulated more advantageously. sawing rosy be demanded.

The group of quart z claims held by Messrs.
•Klelnschmidt, Malloy, Gray and Roster a 
few miles out of Nelson, is not included in

The new labor bureau act, presented to I ^l„S~$e,Üf!LÎ2fned m°i.Ver t0*bene*ly 
the Legislature yesterday afternoon, is a atte/tl.în^îrf'îl68" Theae • Wii reo?,ve 
simplification of the measure of 1893, which “ th!.8pîu,f

SSEg535*-- Sfr taggr1"- m h™’not to be standing organizations as before |b m Freebttry' Wisconsin, 
provided for, but are. to be appointed from 
time to time as occasion may require. A 
more expeditions mode of starting the oper
ations of tha ooundl of oonoiliation Is pro
vided, and a substantial penalty is attached 
to the neglect or failure of any party to a 
dispute to secure representation before the 
council when required to do so. It is pro
vided that the president of the Board of 
Arbitrators to whom the oonncil may refer 
matters upon which they cannot agree, shall 
be a Judge of the Supreme court of British 
Columbia, to be appointed by the Lieut.- 
Governor to Council on the nomination of 
the other two arbitrators, and these latter 
are to be named by the parties to the dis
pute before it is opmidered by the 
oonoiliation. These new paragraphs show 
how the prooedure has been simplified ;

8. Councils of oonoiliation shall consist of 
four conciliators, who shall be appointed by 
the commissioner from time to time, upon 
the recommendations or nominations of dis
putante; two by ..each party to any dispute 
or claims, by or on behalf of any employer? or 
the employee of any employer, for the pur
pose of dealing specially with any reference 
of snoh dispute or daim.

All referenoes to a council of oonoiliation 
shall be made to maimer pursuant to regu
lations to be made under this act.

(L ) When one party to a dispute or claim 
makes application to have it referred to a 
oounoil of conciliation, pud names two oon- 
dilators for such purpose, then the other 
party to the dispute or claim shall, within 
four days of being eo requested, name two 
conciliators to consider the reference con
jointly with the oonoiliators named by the 
first party. •

(2 ) In the event of the party failtog’or re
fusing to name oonoiliators within the pre
scribed time after being eo requested, he 
shall, after a formal demand has been made 
for the Same, be liable, upon summary oon- 
viotion, to a fine of twenty dollars for every 
suoh refusal, or for each and every dey the 
making of suoh requested nominations for 
conciliators shall be delayed.

(3.) In the event of either party 'to a 
reference failing, to nominate oonoiliators, 
after the expiration of four deye from the 
date of request, oonoiliators may be 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor.

“BLOOD AID IRON.”.

How They Tried to Prevent the Sale 
of Provincial Bonds in 

London-
That Tired Feeling

The marked benefit which people .overcome 
by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood’s Sar

saparilla, conclusively 
proves that this medi
cine “makes the weak 
strong.” J.B.Emerton, 
a well known merchant 
of Auburn, Maine, says : 
“ About five, years ago 
I began to suffer with 
very severe pal* in 
■y Stomach, grad- 
uallÿ growing worse. I 

Mr. J. B. Emerton. t°°k Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, being convinced

v6ry muc11

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always gives me relief and great comfort. Is 
'* ■ Oo4-eea«l to any one suffering as I did.”

HOOD’S Pills Cure Habitual Constipation by 
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary -.".l

s
E

ASteps Taken By the Government in 
Preservation of the Pnblic 

Credit-
__________ ThsoDobe Davie.

HAWAIIAN RESOLUTIONS- y

Washington, Jan. 26.—McCreary haa 
been authorized by the majority of the 
House committee on foreign affairs to favor
ably report tbe resolution defining the atti
tude of Congress toward Hawaii It de- 
MS0?8 ,the a?tion °* the United State» 
Miniater to employing United States foroes 
In aiding the overthrow of the constitutional 
Government and the setting np ef the Pro- 
visional Government, and endorsing the 
principle announced by President Cleveland 
that interference in the affairs of an hide- 
pendent nation waa contrary to the spirit of 
the American constitution. It deolaree that 
annexation of the Islands or a protectorate 

: them are uncalled for, and that foreign 
intervention to the affaire of the island will 
not be regarded with to difference by the 
United States.

fMl

The complete correspondence on the epb- 
jeot of the attempt of the mainland agita
tors to prevent the sale of provincial bonds, 
by circulating defamatory reporte on the 
London stock exchange, wee presented to 
the house yesterday, to oompjjanoe with the 
motion passed at the previous sitting. Ae 

t then stated by Mr. Davie, the correspond
ence contains nothing farther than that 

* given to the “Reply to British Columbia's 
detainers ” laid on the table on Monday, 
with the exception of the last letter. The 
series of communications speak for them
selves as follows :
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THE AGENT GENERAL TO THE PREMIER.
London, October 25, 1893,

Dear Sib I beg to oall your attention 
to the enclosed from Mr. H. R. Beeton, of 
Mecere. Woolston A Beeton ; my reply to 
this communication waa to the effect that I 
believed the proprietor and editor of the 
“ Daily News Advertiser ” to be à leading 
member of the Opposition to the Assembly, 
that yon had recently been addressing 
political meetings on the Mainland, and ]' 
supposed that the Individual to question, 
with ethers, had deeoended to the low level 
of sourrilous abuse by way of a rejoinder to 
your speeches on behalf of the Government, 
that the beet way to deal with such abuse 
was for the Government to confront the 
editor on the floor of the Honee, with this 
oommunieation addressed to \ me, and so 
demonstrate to the country this gross in
stance of party warfare and want of 
patriotism.

I know no one better able than yourself 
to do justice to the Government case. I 
hope you concur in thie view.

I sent the other day a copy of the Im
perial Institute Year Book, also a copy of 
the Royal Commiseion Official Catalogue of 
the British seotlon at the World’s Fair, sent 
to me as a member of said 
sion.

INDIAN FINANCIAL PROSPECTS-The resolutions were not considered to 
the Senate to dey. They were presented to 
the morning hoar, bat laid aside in order to 
give Mr. Alien, the Nebraska Populist an 
opportunity to deliver an argument against 
the authority of the Secretary of the Treas
ury to bane five per cent, bonds. Hie 
argument was to the effect that the author
ity for the issue and sale of bonde, oeaeed 
to be operative as soon aa its purpose—the 
redemption of outstanding legal tender 
notes—waa accomplished, and that it haa no 
more effect now than a piece" of blank paper. 
An hour was spent to an uninteresting dis
cussion of the Honee bill to repeal the 
Federal election law». After that, the 
business of the Senate waa laid aside to 
order to have proper respect paid to the 
memory of the late representative Chipman 
of Michigan. Enlogiee of Mr. Chipman 
were pronvunoed, and the Senate at 4:60 
adjourned.

power to

EVOLUTION A THEORY.
(From the 8an Francisco Examiner.)

“ I say it was most unscientific to make 
such a statement, and to a lot of clergymen 
confused by the Inhalation of cigarette 
smoke and the fumes of wine,” said Rev.
G. W. Hennings, of the Second Congrega
tional ohurob, to the course of a lecture be
fore the Oakland, Cal, Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. The statement wee made 
by the speaker when referring to a remark 
make by Professor Joseph Le Conte, of the 
University of California, at the recebt ban
quet of the Church Club that “ evolution 
waa ae well established a law as gravitation.” 8

Rev. Mr. Hennings claimed that evolu
tion is only a theory and not a law, and 
took occasion to score the eminent scientist 
because of his endeavors to delude theolo
gians.- After briefly reviewing the atheistic, 
theistio and agnostic theories of evolution,
Rev. Dr. Hennings said .he oppose 
theories but that advanced by Professor Le 
Conte—that God pnt to the earth resident 
forces which he then left to unfold them- 
selves. Continuing, the speaker said:
“ The theory Of evolution is nothing but a 
theory as yet, and I take issue with Profes
sor Le Gante fa that he says it is an estab
lished law tike gravitation. I flatly oontra- 
diot this eminent scientist in his contention 
that evolution is baaed upon all the laws of 
eoienoe—of biology, geology, eto., and I say 
that it is most unsoientifio to him to make 
snoh a contention.

“There is not a single fact to biology that 
sustains the theory. There is a certain 
point to the development of a germ where 
it to impossible to toll whether it will de- 
velope into a dog, a monkey, an elephant or 
anything else. We do not know of a single 
instance where the germ of a dog haa devel
oped into a monkey, Or that of a monkey 
into an elephant. It might have been eo, 
but we have never yet seen or even heard of 
the transition. There are facte whloh point 
to this theory, but they are not enough on 
which to base this theory. To establish ' it 
something more than mere indication is 
needed. We want something between the 
stone and the vegetable to ahow the trans
mutation of the vegetable into the stone. In 
brief, we want the fact which shows the 
process of transmutation from the vegetable 
to the animal We want the missing links 
before we oan safely follow out the induc
tions1 of science.

“ It to a fact well known to breeders that 
to order to make an advance, to order to get 
something higher, it is necessary to pus a 
higher species in conjunction with a lower 
species, and not two of the same grade 
species. Now, I want to know whence 
comes the higher species of the theory of 
evolution Î If man is but a developed * it 
I want to know how • it ’ eame about.”

Rev. Dr. Hennings then referred to the 
obnroh olub banquet, and to commenting 
npon David Starr Jordan’s statement made 
upon the same occasion that “ conscious
ness to objective and not subjective ” 
ridiculed it and smilingly said: “When 
scientists try to master theological 
terms it to about ae "bad as theologians 
'trying to get the terms of the evolution
ists^” In speaking npon the originality of 
God’s creation, Mr Hennings said: “Mdses 
tells us that God originally created *»itu%lg. 
and that each begot of his kind, and that 
we most believe until tbe contrary Is proved.
That ia not the law of continuity{ but of 
continuance. Through ail the ages, we must 
refieot, a dog has been a dog, and we have 
never seen one beoome a monkey; We have 
seen many strange things whloh point Barcelona, Jan. 26.—The polioe have 
toward evolution, but we have never seen learned that the decision to kill Governor

Tn^nnn.*? • ., , , ' LArrocA and Judge Domeneoh, who was

ïSirrirtMi

be teuaht M faot^In j?* vain two boora for Domeneoh, whom heoe taugnt ae fact. In the first place this wished to kill first.
theory of evolution hsd Its supposed basis 
to the theory of spontaneous combustion. D;
This theory had quite a run, but Li 
It was killed by John Tyndall, 
wno, after a most osreful experiment, 
gave it out ae hie oonelueion, • that from a 
rowing of dead particles oan tome no life.*
Professor David Starr Jordan places m*n 
at the head of a series of animals, and 
lsBvee him thereafter pointing out his re- 
eembianoes to the other animals ; and to 
that 1 olatm that scientists are unsoientifio 
and unfair. They are as mum as mum oan 

they never say a word on what differ- 
entiates animals from man. But let me, a 

i say that the differences are more 
and more marked than are the re- 

semblanoee. And I fnrther eay that it to 
the veriest nonsense, the trashiest nonsense, 
to eay there to anything fa common between 
the speech of man and monkey. If eeton-

01 faot"
more _enHgbtened, the scientiste «

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 26.—Presi
dent Vasquez has been driven to Tegu- 
cigalpa, Gen. Ortez hiving occupied the 
last of the mountain pasaea. Four hundred 
of Vasquez’ soldiers went to the Nicar
aguan camp last night. Several prominent 
Honduran military men have sent word that 
they will join Gen. Bonilla. Costa Rioa has 
recognized Bonilla, who, a late report says, 
is to Tegucigalpa. Gen. Guttierrez has sur
rendered Ms entire force and Urrntia’s 
troops have been disbanded. Vasquez to 
negotiating for hie personal safety. The 
Nicaraguan troops will remain to Honduras 
until Bonilla is firmly established to power.

Panama, Colombia, Jan. 26.—The Cauoa 
valley is inundated. Tbe flood to the most 
extensive and most dettruotive to the his
tory of the country. AU crops have been 
•wept away, and the damage to other 
respects to beyond computation. The raU- 
wsys, however, withstood the water far bet
ter than might have been expected. Wide
spread distress to certain. The vaUey of 
the Cauoa to one of the riches#, most fertile 
aud most populous of districts of South 
America.

Royal Commis- 
H. C. Beeton, 

Agent-General for B. C. 
[enclosure ]

London, Got. 14,1893.
H. C. Beeton :

My Dear Sir,—My attention has been 
called by dealers in the Colonial market to 
the issue of the Vancouver Daily News-Ad
vertiser of 24th September last, reporting a 
meeting on the previous day for the purpose 
of appointing delegatee, to a “ Constitu
tional ” convention, to be held at Ksmloope 
this month, for the purpose of considering 
the relations of the Island and the Main
land. From these proceedings it appears 
that the Rev. G. R. Maxwell stated that 
the members of the Cabinet of B. C. were 
found drank about hotels to Vancouver on 
the oocasion of their visit, and that, what to 
more important, a Mr. Ker stated that since 
1887 there had been a regular deficit 
in the budget of $200,060, and 
that Mr. Turner, [in the Montreal 
Gazette,” had tried to refute thefaotbyetat- 
fag that whenever/there was a deficit they 
borrowed money to the English market, 
and keptthe accounts fa so simple a manner 
that they had no capital account, but put 
all the money they had obtained to the rev
enue account, thus causing Provincial rufa; 
with more oritioiam to the same sense.

I peed scarcely say that suoh statements 
appearing to the press of the Province, 
even after aUowtog for the heat of party 
feeling, are very damaging to the Provin
cial credit, and I should be glad if you were 
able to'write me any comments on the mat
ter which would have the effect of allaying 
the suspicion thus occasioned.

H. R. Beeton.

d all

TERRIFIED MURDERERS.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Painter’s death to
day on the gallows had a remarkably de
pressing influence on the men confined to 
“murderers’ row” to the county jail. Pat
rick Eugene Pendergaat, condemned to die 
for the mnrder of Carter Harrison, took no 
pains to conceal hie grief over the execution. 
He occupies the cell No. 23 with murderer 
Craig, and when he had satisfied himself 
that Painter had marched to the scaffold he 
climbed into the upper bunk and began to 
pray. “ O God have mercy upon an tone- 

man 1" he repeatedly cried, wringing 
his hands with anguish. He is being 
murdered, even as they would Murder me.” 
Prendergast climbed down from hie bunk, 
pushed his cell mat awaÿ from the door and 
tried to oatoh a round from the north cor
ridor. At last it came. The noise of the 
falling drop reached his ears. Then he 
buried his face in his hands, mumbled some
thing and climbed back into his bunk.

-
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THE PREMIER TO THE AGENT-GENERAL.
centVictoria, B. C- Nov. 27, 1893.

My Dear Sir,—I am much obliged for 
your letter of 25th October, and aooompany- 
fag letter from Mr. H. R. Beeton. I have 
had printed, and now enclose yon (a) copy 

. of petition to the Governor-General setting 
out the grievance against the government 
urged on behalf of the Mainland. (6) copy of 
a minute of the British Columbia govern
ment in reference to such petition, (c) copy 
of a letter written by Hon. Mr. Turner te 
the “ Montreal Gazette,” dated May 10, 
1893; (d) interview with the writer, pub 
ltohed to the “ Toronto Empire.”

The documents (6), (c), and (<Z), you will 
find to contain a sufficient answer to the 
statements of the petition and to what wee 
said at the meeting mentioned by Mr. H. R. 
Beeton. I do not allude to the personal 
•landers of the olergymln, Mr. Maxwell 
An intimate acquaintance with my col
leagues, end myseti, of many years stand
ing, will enable you to appreciate the 
remarks of that reverend defamer at their 
true worth.

Theodore Davie.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 19,1894. 
My Dear Mr. Beeton :—I attended to 

yoqr letter of the 25th October, and en
closures, immediately upon my return from 
the mainland, where I have lately spent a 
great deal of my time attending to assize 
work and other official matters, and on the 
27th November I wrote yon a letter which 
yon will observe amongst the enclosed docu
ments, but there has been a great deal of 
delay to sending the matter off, due, prin- 

pally, to the fact of my very frequent trips 
away from Victoria.

Yon will observe that I have had your 
letter to me, with Mr. H. R. Beeton’s letter 
enclosed, and my letter in reply, printed, 
together with a copy of the petition to the 
Governor-General containing charges of rr is- 
government, the reply of the executive 
oonncil thereto, oopy of tbe original letter 
of Hon. Mr. Turner to the Montreal Gazette 
(presumably the letter referred to by Mr. 
Ker fa his remarks at the meeting of the 
24th September), and oopy of an interview 
with the writer, published id the Toronto 
Empire on the 13th June, 1893.

Throe documents are all set up together, 
and copies will be laid on Monday next on 
the desks of members to the house of assem
bly, and, being done uui official papers,
BriUttohG^,ththe1Cel0“lp6pe"01

TERRIFIC BLIZZARD.

Guthrie, O.T., Jan. 26.—Reports are 
coming fa of people who perished during 
the terrific blizzard of Tuesday night. One 
family of three were found frozen to death 
fa Cheyenne county. A woman and two 
children named Morrison were frozen to 
death in Pawnee county, and an unknown 
tramp was frozen on a Santa Fe train in the 
strip. The suffering among the new settlers- 
was terrible, Mid many are sick from expos
ure.
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LABOR BUREAU ACT.:

PLOT THWARTED.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 26.—A plot to kill 
President Frye, of the Pittsburg district of 

, the United Mine Workers’ Union, was 
frustrated

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.
CALIFORNIA’S GOLD-to-day. The non-English 

speaking coal miners to the vioin
ity of Mansfield are fa a violent 
state of excitement because the convention 
did not declare a strike for the 79 per cent. 
President Frye was invited to address a 
mass-meeting at Mansfield to-day. On 
his arrival • he was met by some 
friends who told him of the throats and 
plot. He, however, decided to address 
the meeting, bnt delayed until his friends 
got the leaders to the movement and most 
dangerous men away from the hall. No 
threats were made but it is thought that the 
precautions taken saved his life.

Washington, Jan. 26.—The National 
Board of Trade convention, which has been 
in session here this week, adjourned sine die 
this afternoon, after adopting resolutions in. 
favor of the Nicaragua canal, the consolida
tion of third and fourth-class mail matter at 
one cent for two ounces, and the referring of 
all infringements of the National Banking 
laws to the Seererary of the Treasury, the 
Controller of the Currency and the U. S. 
Treasury Commission, instead of as now to
the Controller alone.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The California pion
eers of this city are to day holding a recep
tion and banquet to honor of the anniversary 
of the discovery bf gold on the Pacific coast.
Death has made considerable inroads npon 
their numbers during the past year, but be
tween fifty and sixty survive. The names 
of General John Augustus Sutter and James 
Wilson Marshall are those which are most 
closely oonneoted with the discovery. The 
first named was of Swiss parentage, bora in 
Kan deni, Baden, to 1803, dying to Wash
ington, D.C., in 1880. He entered the 
French service as an offioer of the Sfliss 
Gnard and served to 1823-4 during the 
Spanish campaign. In 1834 he emigrated 
to the United Statw, settling fa St. Louis,
Mo. In 1838 he was induced by the 
aoooante of Indians and trappers to 
cross the Rooky Mountains. He first went 
to Oregon, desoendfag the Columbia river to 
Fort Vancouver, whence he sailed to the 
Sandwich Islands, where he purohased a 
vessel and proceeded to Sitka, Alaska.
After disposing of hie cargo he sailed south 
and on July 2, 1839, was stranded fa the
Bay of Yerba Buena (now San Francisco). - Murderer McNulty Kesplled.
He founded the same year the earliest white Sacramento, Cal, J,n. 25.-The pressure
settlement on the site of Sacramento, re- p
ceivtog a considerable grant of land from brou8h‘ to b«ar 00 the Governor was too 
the Mexican Government, and to 1841 oeavy to pass without some aoknowledg- 
built a fort, calling it New Helvetia, whloh ment, afid shortly after 1 o’clock to-day he

.-7-eral Sutter gave eld, welcome and informa tb w of M°Hulty to life imprison-
tion to Captain. Wilkes’ exploring expedi- ment. The statement made by the Gover- 
tion, also to John C. Fremont and his party. oor “T* that recent development have been 

When California was ceded to the United brought to light on the matter and influenced 
States in February, 1848, Sutter was The b“ j°dfiment on the side of mercy. The 
owner of a large tract of land fa Eldorado ??*?? ,at tbe County jail when Sheriff 
county, many thousands of cattle and other ”°Dsde received the telephonic message 
.property. On January 18, 1848, James that the Governor had commuted McNulty’s 
Wilson Marshall, a native of New Jersey, —tenon to imprisonment for life passes de- 
one of his employes, while superintending “Cytion. Immediately one of the deputies 
the eonstraotion of a mill raoe, found a to the condemned cell and informed
nugget of gold on Mr. Sutter’s property, MoNulty of the good news. His face imme- 
and, collecting several canoes of the ore, dtajely brightened and he said “Thank 
took the specimens to Sutter’s Fort., The God, my dear mother may pass the remain- 
disoovery, ae won ae It became known, dero* her days to peace.” MdNolty was 
brought many adventurers Into Eldorado congratulated on his escape from the gel- 
oounty, who overran his property and that ,owa« and when the news reached the prie
nt General Sutter, disputing the titles of O”®”’ ®®U® they raised stentorian cheers 
both to the lands they ooonpied, and re- whioh made the old jail ting, 
duotog both Sutter end Marshall to poverty, 
w that neither became any the better off for 
the gold whioh had been diroovered on their 
land. Marshall died at Coloma to 1885.
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L- THE COAL CITY.

Nanaimo, Jan. 25.—(Speoial)—The result 
of a coasting accident last night to the out
skirts of the town was that four children 
were badly injured. One girl is to a critical 
condition, a boy has his shoulder broken 
and the other two were badly braised.

The Barns’ anniversary ball fa the opera 
house to-night was a grand affair. There 
was a large attendance. A dance is also in 
progress at Northfield and Wellington.

oounoil of

SELECTED BY LOT.

oi

"

Seven men have been arrested 
cion of oom 
arrooa and

on see-
plioity to the plot against 
Domeneohe. Among them is 

the anarchist Felipe, who Is believed to be 
the man who was with Marrull in front of 
the prefecture yesterday and ran away the 
moment Lirrooa was shot.

m
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SANITARY CONGRESS.
New York, Jan. 26.—The Intoriiationel 

Sanitary Congress, whioh opened fa Paris 
to-dsy Is attended by representatives of ell 
the European powers and also of the United 
States. The delegatee selected by the Pre- 
rident are Dr. Preston H. Railbaohe, of the 
United States Marine Hospital «ervioe; Dr. 
Stephen Smith, of New York City; and Dr. 
Edward H. Shakespeare, of Philadelphia. 
The actions of the delegatee will not be 

ding on their reepeotlve governments, 
bat will simply be of an advisory nature.

wm . I shall rond you 100 oopiee of the docu
ments, whioh you oan distribute to inch a 
way ae you think beet calculated to meet 
the slanders whioh have been circulated 
concerning -the province.

mm
little man, 
numerous

Theodore Davie.E
"RUMORS.”

TH* Editor:—I 
1 at reeding in' was considerably

“ "S
bin

E .t'a ■■ . mm. certainly 
right to enlighten ue. Until then 
on preaching the word of God ae 
7“oro, of Jeans Christ and of
action.
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Toronto, Jan. 26.-Joseph Edward Mao- 
DougaU. trader, has assigned. Liabilities 
about $20,000.
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:NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

*=r«a5SsKrC HêE^lHE-BW, se,„M
Council sat till ISO this morning trying to > ie Powible to tell whether they are Scaffold the Penalty of HlS

^ «w
general over the redactions. K

Robins have put in an appearance. Last 
year they did not arrive till Maroh 17.

Aid. Tagger was married last night to 
Miss Lena Nelson, late of Victoria. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Hicks.

William O’Donnell, for holding up and 
robbing a Klootohman, was sentenced to 
fifteen months’ hard labor by Judge Bole 
to-day.

Quite a sensation was caused to-day by a 
letter from the city clerk notifying every 
member of the police force of their diem is- 
sal. Charges of accepting bribes to hash up 
infractions of the by laws have been laid 
against one or more constables, and the 
police commissioners decided to discharge 
the whole lot, from the chief down, to hold 
an investigation and take back only those 
whose record is clean.

■tlI *”81 sud that MarshaR's was not heard from 
j at alL The fact that the remains of à meal 
I were on the table and that the lamp was

11,6 Put forward Meriden™thaVthV mnrZZî I Ltlncheon by Hon. Mr. Bowell to Sir 
had supped with his victim after dark and Thomas Mcllwraith, of
then killed him ; the defense contended that Queensland
the meal was breakfast and pointed to the 1 Queensisnu.

Advices o7^Sêc*^»y^rhe Providenoe I ImP*88^re^ | ptSioifat J q*1^80® ?D th® Steamship t

There is rtoh ore stripped ready to break I ——— almost identical with Marshall's, but whioh
down. *1*° considerable in the ore-shad I Albert J. Stroebe] on Tuesday morning sat-1 exbansted its oil in .twelve hours. This
PJtrtly sorted fra shipment. There are now isfied with hie life the debt to iustioe and ZZ uLÜÎ®™1 tri?L ?or the *®oond, the I «From our own OorresnondenU
at the railroad 212 saoKs of ore and 24 sacks the uw lnnn„ZY. I. .v iTL , Î!T- vPu.W,“ Produoed. *nd after it had Ottawa Tan 00 a , T
at the upper end of the wagon road. The I . „ W,tooarred by him on the 19th of been alight for twenty.four hours, there still L j Ft* „ ’ 29lT-A luncheon was 
silver assays 375 ozs. per ton;.the gold value I April laat‘ The execution was in the remained oil sufficient for several hours tendered by Hon. Mr. Bowell to Sir Thomas 
is undetermined. At the Defiance 45 «nailer yard in rear of the Provincial I “n™;... .... . Mcllwraith, of Queensland, on Saturday.

Wh6re 8»r0tie “Phted °*“e"ven byB^&^M^gort.n<b^n^ ^ t'T ffbter w“ preaent- Slr
saoks at 680 per oz for silver and $20 gold yea™ ag®’ and w“ witnessed by about fifty traoted from the dead man’s . they T^®ma* M°Hwraith spoke ably on trade and 
per ton, and the actual mining expenses, or ,ixt7 Persons. Contrary to general anti- were peculiarly marked, as if by a defeot [ °*ble questions. He predicted a great 
including railroad freight and teaming oipatione, the condemned man remained y J,”? th.e barrel of the weapon I future for the Canadian route, and said

«• “A ». - M ^ - «—«

ton. The development of the Skylark wo- wa* *P°ut in fitful «lumber and he rolver into a sack of flour produoed a bullet 0®'®p®r*‘*on to pushing the cable 
greases, and the vein shows a thickness of Iroee and dressed early, declining any break- *dentiorily marked. To offset this, the de-1 through. He expressed the hope that 
over 14 feet between walls, and the thick- fasti *nd entertaining his guards for some “““ “id ,treV ”?°n the fact that another the Imperial Government would co-onerate

■>- ^r-Awebui.»,», to 1: £î z>

munir Tnllnn rwinl». Mn, __J Stocfc», Sfleer, I Van Goethem, who during the last few days IES*®*1 W0SJ? be the motive for the » felicitous speech. He stated that the
yeMA-Ttaltau» mtuiço, Moreilo, a resi. eo. -,v ogt. . Gold. I have divided .With the death-watch the oare I or*°Je’ Tbe ^rowil in establishing Government in subsidizing the steamship line
dent of Nanaimo for several years past and $.......................... !#5 .....................$ 22 trftE'^SKkCsnd who whmthVf^ I ™°tlre addnoedevidenoe that Stroebel wtï I were following out Sir SohnMtodZdtTs
well known in Viotoria. Morello was out j?.........................  **J ....................... |6 ful hour arrived went with him to the S?8*ged *° bis landlady's daughter, Lizzie idea of furthering the unity of the Emnlre

out UP bv the I ri^,î!fi*nd ‘ripP®di°TI * »°g, the loaded 3l! ! ! ! ! " ! ". | ! i | | }g g soaUbld. The ptLLrhad Zen£LZ '“d though impecunious. a ’partial to. Jones, LSere^rt ^nthe WuB
Hastimre mill «*, « P y the rifle he was carrying In his hand being dis- 18..................   141 .—............ ss agofiy of hearing the hammering and saw-1 ™PP* V^?id working only by fits and starts, I Head quarantine, urged the continuation to

gs ill to satisfy recent charters, "barbed. The bullet penetrated his bowels, ...................... }® ..................... 30 ing - nseparable from the construction of the embitious to immediately marry, and to the station of the road from Viotoria and
There are no charters in sight, and if there ^ through his body, coming out at lî!I.".’.‘"";.'"”." lsj'2 ..................... Jo soafbld ; the grim instrument of death had b°y °!*Xa J™*11 barber shop out of whioh he expedition in furnishing the different build-
were, logs could not be procured under |7 I b“ «bonlder.^»eath w« not instantaneous, 85...........1S9.5 " " ! ! ! ! ! i : " ! ! g I been built at T joinery some distZZawty 1> mak!, F Uving. Two boys tags. ^ 8

jhua?inf-' The Hastings mills an tioi- “dbe was pioked up by his companions in) Jf......................... 1621 ........... . 66 days before, in such a manner that when Th° h*fi been at Marshall's house the Sun- The Interior Department has withdrawn
pated hard times before they oame, and in If11 uno<m»mpus condition and conveyed I 2............ •■■■■■■• 4U.6 ..................... SO the time arrived the various pieces were 1 ay ^?ou*’blm pull out of a bag the regulation against the assignment of
shutting down their camps abruptly stopped b°me. Med.eal aid was sent for immedi- m ""i:!::::::" Ü fitted and hooked together swiftly and ^wen.tJ d°i1»r 8old Pi«ces, which he Half-breed lands,® finding after eighteen
a »prIV^6iandT°°“tract logging. ately, but the unfortunate man expired at «......................... 367 ...................... ig noiselessly. ®xb'blt«d with pride, and this story was years’ experience that this was the only

Mr. Walter Jordon, the oarsman, will be ll3° a"m* Morello was a comparatively H.................. ... 259:6 .............. . ..,. 26 The courtyard opening directly from the î°*f “ StP?*bel “ presence. When the dead method to secure the issue of patents still
a passenger on the next Empress for the man. married, and leaves three little Tilly......... T" ®JJ2 ...................... 8 jail, the pricessioT to toe scTffoid uuToklv b°/y w“ found> the Pocket was turned in- unclaimed. P ,t,U
0¥t., . «îïïir, XS U «.^d iL^oebei ^kêd ”„ny. e,dTehontf’ Marshall-, PurM i.y beside it. loo»i capitalist, propoM starting a ,«d.A Sailors home is to be established i„ in town, including the Palace hotel, as well J*........................  MO ...................... 211 supported by the guards acoomiMmvino I a.£ht ffot» brought out, combined with tarium here.
Vanoouver for the purpose of d°ing away “Pr^*r‘y ln Vlotor“- The deceased was ........... ...................... J2 him^ Only the Sheriff, Hon. Dr. Helmckenf I StrP'^}!! "t®ry,tiold »t different times, give I Fifteen hundred additional baUot boxes
with the boarding master. The committee v”7 among hie countrymen here, mhee- 'V':" ................. . 18 the jail physician, Rev. Fathers Nioolavè I PiIî0bj5lili,ty to ^“ as the story of whataotu-1 are wanted for the Dominion elections
of the Sailors rest will proceed with the *“d was well liked by the community gen- wm 1kTf™*th re, , val°e> b"1 and Fan Goethem, the criminal ? iy did happen : Stroebel, it is thought, The city was visited by a severe" snow

houses to rent. On account of the general ^, m?"?w afternoon under the auspices of „„„ _ -------------*------------- His nind was active, however and when , th.® “<>“«7. but not finding it ; «ave the first reliable forecast of Gladstone’sb“d «-es there ha. been a lowefjng of «J* ^ L 0. O. F. P TAB KAISER’S ANNIVERSARY. ask* if he had “e quioWy ^e neighbor, Sound Home Rule bill, gives from what it term. I
rente from $3 to $5 per month. Houses I Amved Ship Brown. ----- met the gaze of the questioning official. * I u m ^ 1moBfc unlikely places. Thus I trustworthy Ronro.« nniiinc uthat rented for |25 a month now rent for |20. Nanaimo, Jan. 30.—A public hall is to be London» Jan. 29.~At the reception in “I can only say this much he replied Stroebel left the house early in the L_ w J . e outlines of a scheme

There seem, some difficulty in securing built on the new townrite, Wellington. th« White hall in honor of the Kaiser’, "Peking olsarly and dUtinotly, «I am f^™oon> 5?d went to work with a neigh- ^ tromJth? headquar-
the full complement of license commissioner. February fi 7.. k„ T8jT birthday, Chancellor Canrivi wa. the very thankful to everybody for the kin® adl°ln,ng S^d, whence at 6:30 he U^n,Bm. and ,BJor®d by eminent
for Vancouver this year. Laat night the T 6 next ha* b®6” fixed for the Caprivi was the first negB theyVe lhown „e- “ V. “ started to go home. Then hie evil genius Torlea- Th“ «pberne, the Speaker says, is
Council considered a letter from the Gov- Hifantry Company’s invitation dance. to approach the throne, and as he stepped no fear but that you’re hansinc a imilZ PromPted Mm to return to Marshall’? and ?v TU° u®r °°n*'deratiou by both sections of
ernment which stated that there had been The, new Salvation Army barracks are to before th® Emperor the latter extended hie man. I don’t hold no grudge aaainstn^ “hAeve hie,en.d b7 violence, for he had come S®,"” Party» with » view to making it a 
two gentlemen mentioned for that purpose be opened on February 10, when a great hand with the greatest cordiality and re- body. I hope to meet.you aU in Se better ^i?e.0?“oIu,1,°n *bat the wary old farmer j?yi.for.folTil^Lth® qneetion at the

suggest two ticense commissioners, ^e I r. t “ Rstohl'tZ Î?iL ® memb?ni, of th« I say, Stioebel againturaShl.faZtow,^ I «pinal cord, causing his victim to fall fife I 8ch/"e' wel1 i?ited' ®»P«oially for Bngliah
Council, however, took no action. Düncan, Jan. 30.—The annual meeting -.in»8n,, ■?i?h°°™”°ilg,-100>et.ie*’ ??d Fisher Nioolay®, who immediatelv beoan 11?” at h“ feet- Not knowing that one anJ? Ro.man Catholic consumption, but, it

«^sT£F:^-sR^w S2JT

5 6^ -ÿpu,
ably handled by three commissioners than to.188 E" A|exaDder consented to sot as I Li oonneotinn wito'th» w > I * momentary convulsive tremor I °*ro that the crime might have been re-1 ®eat becomes mofe evident that it will be
by the Water and Light committee. ar^ a^d afbea5^ nV°^=°f thankl w»» dey the aemi^ffioiaf^iohau^iZrDubHkhed the P°rti°n of the rope in sight and all vu bter’ bat “ U wae the difficult to make regulations to conform with
Consequently Messrs. A. G. Ferguson, R. X-hehe ha, ° ..““““a r. P * Ibiuet “deridd“dbvthl PRmtrnt over‘ The body wm cut down almut a“ ^BUrd °°ap,ed with the evi- therecommendationa of the Behring Sea

Bizi's: ——3^
i ,±sk fb— “.•7"b resits;w h.”«s îx&ïs a wom,n °f t>le"t- aass ■sss1«svtas1

Sï&HrS-I bis##
mittee. They resigned after holding office The 8ab»cnption fee for the year is $2. The pTst leamfthaTtheTm^ ,’h ------ German gentleman of rank and talents, pursuing pelade sealing. Neither oanoiti-
two weeks. “— I ? -A1 th EmPer,or baa pre-1 xriio came to this country on account of sens of nations not a party to the agreement

Mr. J. A. Macfariane, partner in the firm PMHIPEB PASS. that the latte^iZ^h" m-v,der °f orime thne expiated on political troubles in Ms own land. His be molested. The main task in the prepar-
of McKinnon, Macfariane* C-o., is return- Plumper Pass, Jan. 30.-Mrs. E. Roberts overcoat m*e sZh a£ Hti M^v"",!^ lîe V» r®5larbable toT tbe name was Hadermann. He married, soon ?tio“ of the regulation. U, therefore” ee!ur-
“8 to Mexico to manage the emel ing works who has been a resident on Mayne Herr Krupp in honor^f the hlrtosLTrZ' ™ *2 * E th“ Pro.vmo?- J?hn after coming to this country, a young “8 »° agreement from other nations not to°*An*imiMoaHy*]ia^e*number^of Christmas K” th® ~ d«®d |^d ^ °f Baltimorean, W^wo,tnaI

s ssr ESFEFèHE «S5 u sys.ssîrS%Ss rsanot being properly addressed. ? The deceased lady was the relict of W. W. toj “* a >oharltable. institution. With old on the 12th of the present month, was SS® end. Russia and JaZn. it is believed have
D. L Robinson, the millionaire president Robert*’ who °a™e t0 tbia country in the * m P«r“ls«10n this histitution convicted of the murder on purely oiroum- already expressed willingness to co-operate,

of the Atlantic and New England^Halibut early daJf ^ help establish the Naval boa- ” d Prin^B^marok fnTijfn» ^,lüair 11 SS“ai-®v,.d®no®î aft«*' ?wo very sensational Whether the consent of® any other ZtioM
Co., in a oommunioation to Captain Ander- pj™ at Esqulmalt, and who assumed charge d Frmoe B“m*rok ^“•“rotion. trials, the jury dusgreemg on the first oooa- K have been secured cannot tie ascertained.
son, the halibut king of this Province, said : °f that m»“t”tion for thirteen years. ----------------------------- “S,. . . . . t There is a vast deal of detail to be arranged^
“I sampled your halibut shipped to New K13T1_ DesIrmeMve Pire at Pert u« Frlnee. wni thm nhVnnndft!^.thaT”°8 H» l^. so there ie reason for doubt whether tie
York. They were in good condition. Keep _ , Pn xto „ T — . - ^““en changed from Westminster to Vio- (B5rvl regulations can be perfected before the seal-
a sharp look out and keep me posted on the I . IFrom the Inland Sentinel.) Port au Prlnck, Hayti, Jan. 29.—A fire I *oria, and the second trial lasted thirteen I il îw ing season opens.
halibut question'in British Columbia. If I I^oi* Zink, of Louis creek, who was I at Jeremie on Tuesday night destroyed over I o*ysi about forty witnesses being examined.
do not personally visit you, I will send some taken in charge a week ago as a lunatic, 100 bouses, including many large business iLlZiZ. k!;„ ed °” bi? own behalf on each . ^
one to represent me. It is only a question has been adjudged insane by a medical com- “taWiahments. During the fire a number Zx and ZZtoidfJLi”” m„tb® wit™®“ 'S^-aba*a..-5a,a^,Ltau. N.’„ ^

In lieu of the Dominion Government Tbe Government wiU look after under the impression that a revolution had h;®* !r!0t’ll“d ,JndS® Wftlkem asked £mmk
making over the tide flat lands of British the disposal of Zink’s property. When Zink broken out, commenced firing upon the .ZL ” h® had .to, before ’2?WM
Columbia to the Provincial Government ®am* 60 ^wn a few day’s before Christmas police. At daylight quiet was restored. Pronounced, he stiU maiu- •.'ÆMBk
—the Vancouver City Council will petition he brought down a number of gold nuggets, _________ îato“nooence, but the day foUowing
the Provincial Legislature to donate to the °” which be raised $50, but it has been a____ ___________ ______ _ tott^Zlthb Z/d ewe®th®art. Lizîl! Bwto
city the land known as the False Creek Mamed that he loaned most of it to a man American Legation Mobbed. Jett, that he had done the deed. His con
flits. These flats are very shallow at high n*med Myers. Myers represented himeelf Rome, Jan. 29.—Burglars entered the 5®®,on, etoPPed ‘be oiroulation of a petition,
tide and could 6e easily reclaimed. The ] “ devoutly religious, but Chief Kelly, on I American legation last night, looted the safe I mntotiZ nn i°F I JEANNETTE H. WALWORTH.
level stretch would make a model race I lnvestigatioD, concluded that he waa trying nmlilMka a»«i oof- n- . ,L ... | mutatiOB, on the ground that the evidenoe 1 ,, , __ BT“®course. “ to make profit out of Zink’s Seakness, md a”ddeske»and set firo to all the papers lh the waa not satiafaotory, and ao thoroughly had thrown upon her own resources at a very

The luoky number that drew the capital advised him to leave the city with all con- °™°®\ A n”™ber of archives were destroy- Stroebel s story imposed tin many of the «V age- Her first effort at self support
prize of $76,000 in the Louisiana lotterywaa Teni*nt baste. Myers took the advice, and ®d and the °ffio®® roined. Minister Pot- pnblio that they actually resented the jury’s was as a governess, and later her emi-
eplit in 20 parts and a Vancouver lZh7pur ie ,aid *» be in Seattle. ‘®r “7* no„.val°able -documente were de- verdict, being sharply rebuked by the nent qualifications inclined her to liter»-

a sasstswM*---^-
SSlÆr3usta2 SÆ — ^SKSSSip’scase of Gordon va Cktton ^D^Uion wu PEVELSTOKE. interview to-day with an official in the ««ento Then Marshall picked up an axe created a wide circle of admiringfriendT
reserved. In oourae of tbe argument Thé (From the Kootenay Star.) Ministry of Marine on the occupation of m?'?’ hlm‘ Wthen heBhot.i.n Her novel “The Bar Sinister’’ created
Justice said this was not a oiviUuit, there- Tom Downs, P. M. Walker, L. MoDonsld Tlmbuotoo He regarded the occupation ss of d®g“”he o^Zrw^unaS.todZfor^hnnto a sen8ation.; and it has been said of it 
fore, if contempt of court were satisfactorily and Dave Ferguson have arrived from the F*b*gbest importonoe assuring me that between 5-30 and 10 n m on thefatol^l flth tbat “iton8ht *° shake this country as 
nirpS* *T, They wil1 leav« « Monday for I bnide'of*the^Jondam^The ~tiou wa". Aprilf fi^st ffi fi.hi^unti. ddt aZut I ‘Oliver Twist’shook England.”
before until forty days atte^tiM rittimTof tba ^ardeau> the first ‘bree for the Silver effsotod, he said, to avenge the massacre 7:3°’k,(ln a?1?oe where no fish were ever Silhonettw” Me wonderfully clever 
thTu^ZuZ^& apply 8 10uP claim, near Trout lake, to do develop. »f Marine ensign Aube 8»nd hi. p»“ty SS™ “ n ‘ d-tano. ^ graphic fidelity and won for her

^ ment work, and the last named for hie ranch. re81ilted in exciting, chronic antagon- • _ ove*a mile* alleging that he fell honorary membership in the Southern
Westminster. I Grey wolves are said to be running in between the Ministers of Marine and *qd hurt himself so that he had Society of New York City.

New Westminster, Jan 28 — The pack» of twenty or thirty in the bush south Colonies. Le Temps learns that the Gov- _n hnn. 7 the railway track for nearly Among her other works am «‘A Mimria.
*’ffimnr Pnn.tannn .rriun/l r,..... vr . ® of Nakusp, They are fierce and ravenous. ere™ent WiU recall Colonel Bonnier, com- uZl-.n..., .. . . sippi Martyr,”“A Splendid Eirotist ”“A
steamer Constance arrived from the North ud renohere are afraid to remain out after ™“der ®f <*e expedition, for occupying b ^V.® Ta‘J1®? *“ T®^" Strange Pilgrimage” “The t
yesterday and reporta that the late gales dark. Timbuotoo without orders.” f?"®“ ®‘ ‘be invented 8»b story, alleging R ^ „“îi,, ®7.’ f ile New Man at
along the coast were the most severe in Nine men under the foremanehip of Chae. Madrid, Jan. 26.-A dynamite oartridge ntoe of the”?oLh°m^ to"® °n th® ®VS* wTed heartt Sl^^6
years. In plaoes huge trees were uprooted Holton have been employed for the last six tki. t J , ""“R® otog of the 19th, snd threw them away be- rscervea nearty welcome in the mostmhundreds by the wind. week* buildine a onbwork wing in the xp®ded tb|a evening near the house of a pause she made fun of them. He had able critical journals and is honored in Ap-

A subscription ball in aid of the hospitals Narrows, between the Upper and Lower pr®villoiaJ deputy in Leona, Province of °?a®“1 who sought to prove by this alibi pleton’s Encyclopedia, in B. C. Sted-
wtll be given next Monday at the ffiotol Arrow likw, to aid navigSion. The pier ^a’ ijj* reP°rtod ‘b»‘ nobody was in- tb»‘ be o°uld not have been at Marshals at man’s “American Literature” and in “A
°“>«bon. -reaches out 200 feet from toe western blink ^®d‘ The ®xp‘®>t®n ®au'«d «rest excite- ^^^“"der.WM alleged to have Woman of the Century.” ShehZa^

Tbe Anglican clergymen of this diooese and is designed to divert the stream into m®°1- datarmh?^1 ut*®^i/'ir£®r *^5d® a oomplished mnch and will do still more.HeiZ “ fetroat aU this week at the See what Is now a shallow channel, so as to Managua,_ Jsa. 27. -President ZeUy. is hSve bZnlmmitZd «Ythaî hnnf“^ She has a clear cut, iZell^ïw â
House. Bishop Perrin ootoes over from straighten the course of the river and aleo alarmed at the progress of the maloontents ^“hdripd at that hour at ail, modest manner and a ii ‘n* 6
V-^°rla ‘? “®rrTow 40 oonduot the services, to obviate the swiftness of the current at Qr*n»da1*nd Leon, who have recently that 8t!LZrZn“ftPeDrli“ ‘h® mornlng* »? ment and swZt^« ^ *“ refine" 

miwbodyof James James, aged 80, who the bend. £e®n 5®®®jvin8 ahns. During a riot at beva been oonneotod ment and sweetness.
died at ikngley two weeks ago, was ex- The Consolation mine on French creek, Ur*n*d» fourteen conservatives and sixty !?“,"• ,, ® little community divided on 
humed on Saturday and a post modern held, wMpaytog ovîr $35 a day to the manwhen roldier. were killed. The oonrorvativro Sn*®tt°°. ^ ‘wo bitterly hostile gamp, 
which showed that pneumonia was the last heard from, rod, with <*ly four men bave been joined by the progressist». m."1'?? rospeoted residentsZr,^V,S0t °f d“th fr0mË« w«.tok.o«tto».SinygUke$20, .

“‘8®?. %J®7, hs, been °°On ïkr MSluUooh Creek smpmit the rVKAB 'a bad îf&WmîZv.WofoTul™*^
w5£,Vaneral Witi,0Ut ‘ 2Sr.t^Z,rieeT2r thne Marshall’s dog barked a. if in dta!

Three man will be tried at Agassiz in tilt notuiced**by experts to be “tellurium?’ a 1" MoÆJlSiZStak!

ÆÊUwÿ[,'~ - • *........ "'"'l....... ** ................... ' .............."7" ' .........*............. . ' ........ ‘

JUSTICE SATISFIED.Feeling CAPITAL NOTES.
Vancouver Bar Discusses Changes in 

the Provincial Statutes —Fatal 
Accident at Nanaimo,

i people .overcome 
> from Hood’s Bar
illa, conclusively 
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“ makes the weak 
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[burn, Maine, says : 
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[an to suffer with 
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Stomach, grad- 
growing worse. I 
Hood’s Sarsapa- 
being convinced 
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daey troubles. I 
mainly very much.

■
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Æ
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The Arrow Lakes Navigation—North
ern Gales—Mining Development 

at Boundary Creek. v •■■M

[Special to the Colonist.) \
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, January 29.—Mr. C. Be
aus to, son of Mr. Bosuato, local night 
manager of the C. P. R. telegraphs, has 
received the appointment of conductor in 
the palaoe oar department of the new C. P. 
R. train between Whatcom and Seattle.

_The Vancouver bar, on Saturday, discuss
ed advisable changes in the statutes to Buti
nait to the Provincial House at its present 
session.

Almost every day new Chinamen are 
arrested for petty thefts or attempted burg
lary. Yesterday a Chinaman broke a pane 
of glass, for purposes of theft, in Cope & 
Young’s. He was arrested.

The Germans in the city celebrated the 
35th anniversary of the German Emperor’s 
birthday. Flags were hoisted and banquets
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Vancouver, Jan. 30.—Vith the excep

tion of a few thousand feet, all the logs in 
British Columbia were
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exchange, while 
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meet. Business 
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[for January 30 
Idia bills to the

HOME RULE.
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►als.
if Welle, Fargo 
metals in 1893- 
Missouri river, 
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block & Go., the
k. In the year 
Ire produced as 
knbia, $253.969; 
Ids, $1.418,603; 
gton, $274,453; 
1645,000; Mon-
l, 352; Colorado,
17,541 ; Arizona, 
LOOO ; ‘
liver production 
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kd, $7,756,040. 
bf these three 
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r bullion and 
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respectively.
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time >roe i
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prished during 
ay night. One 
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TRADE.
DEAD-LOCK SETTLED.-The National 

vhich has been 
purned sine die 
( resolutions in 
, the ooneolida- 
mail matter at 
the referring of 
Itional Banking 
e Treasury, the 
Lnd the U. S. 
n of as now to

London, Jan. 30.—The House of Lords 
by a large majority rejected the proposal 
made by the Marquis of Ripen, Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, that the 
reasons of the House of Commons for dis
agreeing with the amendments made by the 
House of Lords to the Employers’ Liability 
bill be considered. The Earinf Camperdown 
then moved as an amendment that » 
workmen in trades who have insurance funds 
to whioh their employers contribute be allow
ed to contract outof the provisions of the bill.
The amendment was agreed to. The Earl of 
Dudley also proposed an amendment that if 
the insurance funds were not sufficient, and 
the employers were not willing to make up 
the deficiency the workmen. would have 
their remedy by action at ordinary law.
This amendment was also adopted, and the 
house then adjourned.
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kl)—The result 
[gbt in the out- 

four children 
|l is in a critical 
loulder broken 
r bruised.
Hi in the opera 
I affair. There 
nance is also in 
Wellington.

1 MBerlin, Jan. 27.—To-day is the 36th 
niversary of the birth of the Emperor, and 
the whole city Is en fete in honor of the event. 
The celebration was begun at midnight by 
the pealing of all the church bells and the 
firing of an imperial salute by the artillery. 
This morning the members of the cab
inet, the chiefs of the civil, military and 
naval departments, officers of the staff 
and members of the Emperor’s family, 
waited upon Hie Mejesty and tendered 
him their congratulations. At half-past 
eleven the members of the court at
tended divine service, upon the completion 
of whioh a reception was held. This was 
attended by the ministers, the members of 
the reiohstag and landtag.
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Mel R. Colquitt, 

Petkrboro, Jan. 30 —WilHsm Dunbar,

same pkoe, hare btn droiZ* to’ptoZn 
.Th"? «roaring the lake In août-
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By using Hall’s Hair Renewer, gray, faded 
or discolored hair assumes the natural odor of 
youth, and grows luxuriant and strong, pleas- 
ing everybody.
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S^^^!2aq^mea6r^L7!lTl^r1^" lH^rsSr^s[1®WS0F
3^'^~ LiHs£-^F= ^co~-to ^ - Sw bh^

âïaSssÇ^^pssasafissd “*“* v ■ tIm. Tim» Ud ta»*“2v. Ü«l ta .'^IS'totta Sta^rtoTta 4dTl“ Fro“ ““ Superintendent *d Jjgn k7°'Ko£?‘5Kt.°ta

“ » hoP®1«“ owe- He will be nn to undo inhabitant» u this nrovinoe Jmlü f ^ luspectors-Mannal of «• Cariboo 57, Casai»? 24, Cut in Sngai’-C.P.R. Permanent Im-

7 fnend or adT00ste °“ d0 ,or I the United States for any of the dairy pro- ---------- ^^t 5Ï. Nanaimo 951, Nanab I ArtiUery.
dnoe that it consumée. With so good a The annual report on the public schools the IslZnda i42* Va^™!“r^r SfS 
market at home efforts should be made to of «.e province, for 1892 93, presented to tori. 460, Victoria Citylti? Wtotm’insber 

_ keep it weU supplied. The dairyman has Ithe l«g“latnre yesterday by the Minister of 1818> Y»>« 782 ; total 11,496. ’ , Vancouver.
“ve **** Alderman Keith- advantages in British Columbia which are Edaoetlon' U “ «usl » highly interesting . mspgoTOBs’ bkpobts. Vancouver, Jan 31.-Major Irvine and

Wi sons speech must admit that he is a denied tostook-raisers of the other provinces Publication. It was compiled by the Super- «.«ïï*!!tor ^ll#on PreMnta an inter- Lieut.-Col Prior inspected the new Van 
clear-headed man who know, what the city of the Dominion. He ha. no long, drear, M»*®dent of Education, who ha. got to- toDsToL^B °J,hie *“» I oouver Battery 27“, “t™

tain^d “‘ihiTabU-t^to ^ 1* ^ ** °b 7^*** t°00ntend withl 1,1 many parte of an instructive mass of statistical and ing separately with «wh^ôf the ‘principal themaelves as well pleased!
„,TTv ““ability to plan in connection the provinoe cattle scarcely need to be Iother information Uln.trative of the marked «nhjeets taught. Here are a few excerpts : Mr. Johnson, proprietor of the London 

h*h® ,WI! . 60 do U whst makes the housed at all, and they can get better food Progress which the work of the schools has hw bee? «enerally well (England) Standard, is at the Hotel Van
oapable administrator. We trust that the in what are the winter months of the east mad® fa this provinoe ; while Dr. Pope’s in any forner I couver. He will be a passenger on the next
enterprising alderman has also the faculty than^in some of the summer months. The own reP°rt »nd those of the two Inspector, ft is,' I trust, soon tori^pUof‘to ^SSdes toTEdlton^d60"^'\^nJohnaonretnr,,ed
of infusing into others his spirit and grass, for instance, in the district of Vic- oont»in ®any «ggestion. for further im- that, ,ln?Prove and elevate^haracter. It taü^ï^wf^naî
of prevailing upon them to back him up in tori» is greener to-day, and more succulent Pr®ve,“nt' would be wrong to suppose that every abrupt message “ Don’t vFFt'f7 Wltb tb®
carrying out the scheme he has outlined. I than it was in August last. The mild I ‘\the «w»rds of the 18 * good disciplinarian,or that güd I The January statistics ahowt™ yfi™„

All are agreed that what he proposes to I winter here must be a great advantage, and Lee, marked imp"“mentto“the lohook. but, on th^othw^d!” mmend® retefte^5 ft the Polioe °°nrt’.
d° U necessary. It is evident that the first I oattle appear to be as healthy in this of tb® “bools, and satisfactory pro “We regularity and punctuality, ready com-1 ansoe^d min^ etohtTae^en=6gr?ntS' ,0aLof 
step in systematic civic reform is to com- provinoe as they are in any part of Canada. fwL"”»™ "‘idT** °f ?tudy prescribed.” Pjjanoe with the regulations, and weU sus-1 ten miscellaneous8; toteTfifty sever**U ta’ 
plete the sewering of the city, or, rather, to -------------------—_________  1.1” w®jf*. 166 sohools in operation, taiued interest to school work, may very I General Suoerintendent
putthebusine» in such a shape that the THE RIGHT WAT. The teStaSa^ontor!^^  ̂ MLÏ * “ charaotori«i=» of‘“-«d^reports that an appropriatfon

work will, after it is once fairly com- w„ lr„ . . . ----- 4 267, an increase of 39 over the prerib " “ With respect to the teachings of tern I o^thT,,”.^rma?enLt improvements
menced, go on almost automatically. Thta I .gUd ^ ■«« <***» »y«tematic ous year. There were 11,496 pupibi on permice, a branch subject of hyfiene, ^the I work wafbe^Jmme^L^ C-P E-.“d
is one of the great advantages'of the U ^8 made to relieve those who are tb« «>11», an increase of 723. The •entimentof the sohooU is sonnet8 The con- will be done with i.Nnjb“g

teatassrtsr,SKa jr;
crÆ Ksr F-^^«ftsasaa* s;»Atr* iBejâfsSî??
this, and what more effective ! she receives. There are people, and those, city districts refunded $40,280, being half tion of sentiment. I upon^the charoe hnf 6^fi!,a8ht- bef°/.e hlm

Is there anything unreasonable in exnect t°°* Bmong the moel deserving, who wül ‘be amount of their teachers’ salaries, so that “ In a few of our schools there is a ten-1 nrinors. 8 8 0,garettea to

... ». ta ta ta,tatad ^ ^ i J.. | ” 1 ~v7viïts; arar sra jaas. ™„„<m
vate enterprise inteUigently directed has 0b,80t8 °f oharity‘ Thia feeli”g of ed *1^ 57, and that of ea^i in average daily recitation ; in others, the written test is not a £ dreaa bal1 beld th“ evening 
been sufficient to hnlld th« «ih, sturdy independence is most praiseworthy I attendance was $26.79. The average salary ■"ffioiently frequent to arouse both the ln St- Leonards hall. Great crowds of

. . *1 “lid the city, why can it d should be respected Hein should h. °f ^ea?42 Sobers on the permanent staff teacher and the pupils to increased care and dancers were in the multitude, the costumes
not be equally effective-fa supplying it With L, “ ^ ‘ Help ahonId b* was f61 per month. The enrolment of diligence. , being very varied and the scene wL J
all needful improvements Î What the oiti- 8 ,to tboBe wbo are B0 unfortunate pupils has almost doubled in the past five “ It is a well recognized fact that there gay- 7

have done for themselves has on the I *” be witbout wotk “d without money 7®»"» and the last two years thus compare : “r® ““ee divisions of education —the moral, R- Balfour, representing a company of
a whole been weU done what the» to ,uoh * V»y as not to humiliate 'them. L . , 18M-9S. isaia». “ftel!eo.t,ua! and tb? Physical. The in- Eastern capitalists, has offisred to build anwnoie neen weu done, what they have M . . , 1 School districts...................... 153 im teUeotual side has received the lion’s share iron and steel bridge across the Fraser fr£

entrusted to the corporation has, 7 . med to accept alms gnpU» enmUed........ 11,4«6 10,773 of attention. The moral side has not by any railway and general traffic, first-class in
almost without an exception, been badly . d b® g^d to work for every cent a worth Ior education means been neglected. Physical education, every respect, the company
and blunderingly done.- If the citizens P* «et» to tide him over the present hard The annwïiünü f * u • ,*= ’8W hr,t°, a, limit®d, extent, has “®t higher than the present ferry charges,
have been able to build mn_^i u times. There is nothing humiliating in k.3.1°I°r teachers certificates beeu chiefly left to take care of itself. Phy- lfnd the city to guarantee interest and sink-
have been able to build commodious houses h 8 !“. * have been increasing even more rapidly than ®io»] education means exercise adapted to P“g fund on thelonds to be issued by the
for themselves and to surround very many matter what kind it is. And have the pupils, the total for 1893 being produce certain definite ends. In a former I company to the face value of *250 000* On
of them with beautiful grounds, why can tbere “ no neoeee,ty to make work for the "I» sgainst 200 and 164 for the two years report I mentioned a course of simple exer-1 the completion of the work the city is to
they not in pretty much the same wav unen,Ploy®d ™ thi» city. There is work for °» this subject Superintendent «res that would be beneficial, aid I would b»ud oyer to the company city bonds of the
fmnnlv Mieinwh.. ,, , y many hands in the city and the Park ‘ , .. .. ™r*® that, in addition to their value as fao® value of $250,000, on which the interest
supply themselves with the conveniences h, . . . At the present time, the number of oer- training, they have a most important effect and sinking fund are guaranteed, the city to
which they need and which they use in , , req”„ *° b do°® a“d which mpst tifioated teachers about equaU the demand, *“ relievmg the physical and mental tedium have the first lien on all the tolls collected
common! Why cannot a property owner Ibe done h®for® ver7 lo“g- The idle men “d the prospects are that in the near future of study. I to secure payment of the interest and sink-

In Monday’s Times there is what pur- pave his own street and dig his own drain ah°°,d be to d® this work. Fair wages of oerTifii»tos“to «ffi^Hnt|^U,^bar*0! holdera ,.3?*P®?«t^rhBurn8’ th“ ,h“ firet report, “g fund onthe bonds of the company guar, 
porta to be a correction of the false .L- L well as buUd hi. own bo^anTa^ Ïb” ^ ‘ ^ ^ ® ^

ments of Saturday’s issue, but which is his own grounds and garden ! Thia is the “ b b Tb® work> too, should not number of applicants. Those who have had sometimes given to it. In a few cases the signed and aU necessary legal formalities
scarcely less" impudent and less malicious principle of the local improvement plan ït be aham work> as has been unfortunately I “tti® ,or ?0,e.*P®.^en“ m teaching will decorations of holiday times are left to fade, have been completed. The Council has the
than the original misrepresentation. There has Vorked well in the one case whv should 400 mooh of fch® corporation work. Every do"b“a“T“n1d “ difficult to secure appoint- “d to faU gradually, until replaced by proposition under consideration.—-^a-awSs „ ta,a r* «* » -te. ........
members and supporters of the Govern- We believe that if the local improvement I ^ .. energetically as he is able. The to fit themselves for the work by utilizing and a Utole trouble ; the books and other Nanaimo, Jan. 31.-W. O’Dell oontrac-
ment, there is nothing in it that can be con- plan had been introduced into this city CLorP°r“tlon /> » business concern, and it ^"y.fa“üi.ty afforded tbem- We would school apparatus can be brightened by being tor, of this cit^las assigned.

ST4 Sr x,Qg,z”" " •«»"*“• r-v » >• - .Sr",-- ,t°dT T IS^SSiiStir^ffiSrss S,.rSi2 U.":S”1'tion. Although it was demonstrated that drained, weU paved, and weU lighted, and ™?. " .,V ,8 4he atfee,ta a“d in the [as possible in visiting orderly and well con- trivial, but they have a Certain, thought- approaohmg show at Victoria.
• there were no grounds for its accusations would not be burdened with such a debt as IP Fk’ ”‘th a plok or ahovel ln band, is really I dueled schools before undertaking active conscious, influence on the pupils at- -.VmÎw i ,8011 ot- Ald- Ralph Craig,

and suspicions and reproaches, it brazenly It has to. bear. But it is never too disgraceful than loafing at the street duties, in order to obtain a knowledge of tending the school; and it is f ^Victoria til ThI^!S3-to T°ater»'-S 5.x
even the pretence of having for them provenante of the city are left, as far as ,/P V* ,dd d" We trust that tbe/City ] school. 8 to dress and manner^bnd who aHow their J i: ^^a ^f:ta!l dow“jj°- 5 of the Wei-
any foundation in fact. After admitting they can be left, to private enterprise and WM a0°]n be in * P°8i*<™ to “ The young women of sixteen or eighteen rooms to be disorder!^, have pupils who are I tun^telv m onîwüfolÔLd^tü1100^ For'
that last year “the Legislative Assembly individual energy and intelligence the8*™ ®very unemployed man who is really a“d the young men of eighteen or twenty, careless of their own personal appearance, I twomfoers hFd h°,Qgh °“e.or
adopted a resolution on Ghinere immigra- sooner they will be obtained Sthe better b® totht^etl^^now^h^^ren^ A P®*">“b®"S

tion offered by Mr. Punch similar to that they will be when they are obtained. , ** benevMenoe can find enough to do between a register and a recitation record and tidy. It is quite possible to judge of ““J. ahjj>me“ta for January
which was passed at Dr. Watt’s instance ----------------*•—------------ to a*d the weak and the sick and the help- book, or who cannot make out correctly the the character of the work done in the school ComnanT 9i°A7u f ® Vancouver Coal
the other day,” it adds: “This fact does BUTTER AND CHEESE. less children who are in want, and who have mo“t.hIy *nd yearly reports required, are by.the appearance of the outside of the iee & 759, tone ^ Wellington Collier-not remove the impression that a number of The dairying ^ „{ ^ B"“b®a^g «>'the pro- At ^m^g of the Board of Trade this

the members are much readier, now that dis- haveM the_Do™“1,on m,e°’both for th®ir own s»k®s and the sake “It is eminently necessary for the teacher the grounds, broken fenres and wfodo^ to draw
solution closely approaches, to support re- u ^ ^ P _y* Many Canadians, of the community, should be required to I have a good educational standing, but it are surè marks by which the quality of the Jent t0 the^?rovi“Qial Govern-
etrictive proposals than they «.rf» Tb° 6r® DOt Very old’ °a“ remember dis- earn sufficient for their own support and the !" equal]y important that he have a good work done within the walk can be esti- modfonJmhlie fo,iM?°tl0n tÎ m°re ?°m‘ 
ago » 1 veTaco L th« , ?T tlnotly when there wer® not ®uough butter support of those dependent on them We know,ed«® of «^rything required tor the mated." ktZotodof Drcomïitte.e-1 feEZ"::

readier” to vote for rL!rfot| h8y afe m“°.h quantity was very inferior. It was very MARINE MOVEMENTS. “ Although authority has been vested for Zion^ofri^^ltlr"11'0^ hithert°,a great LioDe »nd addressed the people. Rev? Dr.
readier to vote for restrictive measures this muoh the same with butter. Canadian but- ' ------ Isome years in the board, of trustees having lDart f .î°Ted I P»mpbeil,preaohed and addressed the min-
year than they were last ! Their action last ter did not have a very good character r fMk rl<T a.teamer Transfer, which is cont.™1 ot these schools to exact fees from ter plan followed fo OntarkTInd nth^ b9t' 18ter' - After tb® redaction an enjoyable tea 
year was precisely the same as it is this, «broad j I7 8 . racier to hemp here durmg the winter for the pur- POP'1" attending them, yet up to the pres- vinoes it was d«,jd,d • and other pro- was givm under the management of theThe approach of dissolution has not made ^ ® by de«r®®8 farmers found that pose of receivmg new boilers, was brought ®nl «me each school has been free to all, Jen^tel^to ^!! dfd ° f,8aae tb® “““Î1 Jou“g P!?Ple’8 Society of Christian En-
the slightest difference. R„kk r ^ oountry was weU adapted for the °v®r lB8t evening, her skipper, Capt. Lang- wb°. having passed the required entrance ex- pa? contenta are m fnUo f°rm' Ita Prmcl" d.ea™r' Mr. Sharp, to whom is due much 
the slightest difference. But the Times in production of butter and cheese of ,ey “ ®b»rge, with J. E. Jeffcott in the amination, desire to take a course of in- j The^hml ü ’ °f tbe success of the congregation, presided
its eagerness to discredit the Government the best , eogme room. The start for Victoria from struetion in the more advanced benches of o it *° j1 a®6*, . during the musical programme. Dr.and those who support it, has, as the instance ! quality and they began Englkh’s cannery, Lulu Island, Z madJTt study. need banches of Rule, and regu aliens for th^ govern- Campbell, Mr. YoucgP£d Mr. Rol
we have adduced abundantly «hnw« CqU“"e aom® ak,U in making them. 12:30, and after an hour’s Aelay at Plumper “Of those whose judgment has any s B0h.°o,8-i, . . 8®ra gave short addresses. During
vardtoth, tr,th j y shows, no re- Cheese factories were established here and pass the Transfer arrived here at 6 o'clock, weight in forming public opinion, there are nubli^fhnnl h" h® examlnatlon of hb®k.^° 7®»” of Mr. Young's ministry 
gard to the truth and no respect for the in- there, and their products were found to be The trig.7“1 atand as a fast one, for such it scarcely anjr who doubt P the propriety P 4 Coure" f . . w,hl?h "»s recently terminated), a beauti-
telligence of its readers. When caught in equal to the best manufactured in ^ ,.Wmth he,r new boilers i‘ is expected “nd even the necessity of providingfrom and hfoh school! ‘d7 f oommon’ gtaded ful church, almost clear of debt, a comfort- 
the act of misrepresenting and maligning TTnited ut 7 7-1 ma“nfa°‘ured in the that the Transfer will be able to develop the Public funds a free education in elemen- 5 LUt bn t tk . . , . abl® man8e a"d a large, well-organized
onnonents it h«« not tk« „„„„„ *“ 8 Unlt®d States. Cheese began to figure in I H knots ; she now is capable of a speed of tary branches. There are a few, however tbonnkiL. ^ î books authorized for use in I congregation testify to bis success and the
pear sorrv or ashamed * 6,611 *° “P‘ th® liat of eIPort*> but no one imagined that ^ k?®1»- The boilers taken out are to be who object to the giving of free instruction 6 boundaries of school district efforts of his people during the past two
pear sorry or ashamed. it would become one k the staple articles of one of th® Brit“b Columbia lake « the secondary or more advanced branches. 1 ^y ^f 'lhis mantal wt l be furnished îeMS-

farm produce. But this U what has come l*™"- SHIpprafl „„„ ^ ««chreacVr ontoepernmnent It ff “an!
to pass. In 1892 Canada produced enough Shipping during the 0^ tkk stoMt ^ 8,80 to 6aob “h®”1 trustee. I
cheese for its own consumption and ex-1 been comparatively8 small? some'thfo! not ?h°VT'6k^6 — dire«ot,ly benefited by 

ported $11,652,412 worth besides, and no unusual at this time of the year. Prospects tetr nn'nikl'l1,1,61 tntione of learning. Each 
doubt the export of 1893 was still larger, however, of February proving a much bet! ?h! active dutire ome8^ bv^th0661 ?P°“
The export of cheese and butter from 1890 toat^ffi0a!.eine°terta,ned’. as it is expected tion received in them,’ arelb^ter ^"more 
to 1892 was : ofsprfo^ Thl returns6 m’«IT*, P-otically Prepared for the c^H ng of toe”

Cheese. Rutter. J«Wfare“ f°r th6 m°Dtb °f ®boice, whether they follow agricultural
..$ 9,372,212 $ 340,131 - /bntbibb. I ^amcal, mercantile, or professional pur-
" 11 652 412 1^.’^1I “O* the two hundred and seventy.five

. l,°o6,058 . clearances. teachers now employed in tbe schools, over
The increase in the export of butter, 3001 Deep sea................................................................. one hundred have received instruction in

per cent, in three years, is something re- Coa8twiae............................ ...................'.'.Y.V.'.Y. 92 ™®*e schools. Hence, the usefulness of
markable. The secret of it is that it is only the “ nobway ” sold. Lu“ be tonfreL “Th^t’k;0! lear“iDg
lately that Canadian farmers have paid , Tb®Bida for tbe purchase of the wrecked high schools show's that toey have^ ° 
much attention to the making and packing inv ™6r Norway yesterday morn- incalculable benefit to the province.”
of butter. Many of them had no idea of the The wreck was finally sold to G. Williams duties of trustees.
immense difference there is between well for $210, besides which amount $42 will be On this subject Dr. Pope save • “ When 
made butter and unskilfully made butter. 5a,„,„i°rtuduty,' Mr. Joshua Davies con- trustees select a teacher for their school 
When they found that butter was increased receiver of wrwk^and lkU* A' I£ilne’ they should fully realize that they are 
,.n tatalkeW in vain, by being skilf ally j Ei*SS.Ï »l™.‘n» B “ £.S?*?*

.h. .IJ ni hi. “i “.ffi'L"”
ports how it ought to be made, and how it ”?eno® ooWeoting all that is valuable about them by the community. Owing to the 
should be, put up for toe foreign market, ^ remnants of tbe vessel. ■ large extent of territory in which the
they were not long in benefitting by their ALTOGETHER disappeared. ?o!nd1mU^LPte0^PeoTU!h

newly acquired knowledge. The increase GsmTMMBN.-About two months ago I was often as is desirable. Hence it devolves 
m the export is one of the results of the Ljtï, toSc'tw tottfos and ®Pon the trustees, who have special charge

improved processes of butter making. It have now altogether disappeared. I think it a “8 official visitors, to visit their school fre-
.«î „k....» anUtaIxjsvset^ tr^i

■" to see that there is both fotel-’
leotual and moral life in the school, in 
fact, to determine whether or not the edu
cation of the children of the district is re
ceiving that pare and attention which are 
essential to their advancement. While the 
trustees may not, as a rule, be able to judge 
correctly thé progress of the pupils in all 
the branches taught, they oan form, by 
making frequent visits, an Intelligent idea

spates? aa,t*4 SBRstoSsst-^- •** *
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ALMOST AFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2. isnj,

“ THE LIE CIRCUMSTANTIAL.’' Insurgents Capt 
Earthworks—Ain 

With the U. 8.
The Premier on Monday directed atten

tion to a misrepresentation made by the 
Times of Saturday so gross and so impudent 
»» to be absolutely astounding. So positive 
were the statements of our contemporary, 
so confident its tone and so minutely were 
all particulars given, that no one not 
intimately acquainted with last session’s 
proceedings of the Legislative Assembly 
and the unscrupulous recklessness of the 
Times, would for a moment Imagine that 
there was not a single word of truth in ltd 
accusations. The Premier showed in a few 
sentences that the .article of the organ of the 
Opposition on “The Chinese Vote” was 
based on a falsehood, and that consequently 
all the inferences and conclusions which it 
drew from its own fabrication were as false 
as they were unjust.

Commenting on Dr. Watt’s resolution to 
further restrict Chinese immigration, it 
said :

Hello’s Movements—1 

dilation-U. S. Ad 
by Fell

ES

him.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 27, 
Jan. 30.—Early on the mi 
instant a strong force of 
on Bom Jeeu island undei 
from their launches, and cj 
works from the Govern™ 
field gun and a quantity oi 
fell into their hands. EnJ 
load one of the launches 1 
insurgents. It is reported 
were killed and seventy 
merchant launches were ot 
is stated along the shore, 
destroyed. The Goverom 
gaged in mounting heavy 
coffee docks. It is probabl 
may provoke the insurgep 
bard the city.

There is no basis whatev 
that Rear Admiral Benh 
the American squadron hei 
official capacity in the ï 
about a settlement of the] 
tration. That he is seek 
troubles to an end is true] 
acting as a private citizen u 
Admiral da Gama, the q 
insurgent fleet before the J 
to the. San Francisco, A< 
flag ship, on Monday and I 
day General Jos. Carval 
friend of President Peixoto 
mirai Benham, when the si 
discussed. Admiral Benhj 
the negotiations is that A 
asks too much and Peixoto 
little.

There are renewals of the 
insurgents have made furtl 
State of Para. It is said I 
excitement in the State of 
best informed sympathizer! 
gents say that reinforces 
fighting the Government he 
overland from Parana, as] 
would have to cross high 
wilderness. The insurgent] 
at Nictheroy since they fai] 
railroad station there. It 3 
insurgent sympathizers tha 
the Government naval fleet 
due to the fact that the offl 
sels have been bribed to del 
as long as possible. Mr. 
American Minister, hopes t< 
call on President Peixoto to 
he has been' snubbed daily, 1 
useless to attempt to meet h 

The bombardment of Fo; 
and Cobras, draws few I 
novelty of the firing having 
frequent musketry fire 
house excites comment o 
poor fellow is killed. Th 
that the Government victor 
state of Rio Grande do Si 
eurgents were forced to 1 
sieging the city for a Ion; 
lives among the loyal foro 
average of seventeen 
daily. A fair amount of b 
done. The rate of 
the lowest evef known, 
ter of Justice, represe 
engaged to meet Ada 
officially at noon yesterday a 
consulate. Tbe admiral, a tti 
form, was at the consulate at 
time, but the Minister of Ji 
appear. Admiral Benham 1 
hour, and as the minister ha< 
peered he left. An hour lat 
from the ministry went to tb 
said that the Minister of Jt 
gaged elsewhere that day but 
an apology for his absence, 
and men of the American flee 
the discourteous treatment 
mirai Benham by the miniate 

A naval battle between 
fleet on one side and the sh 
gents under Admiral da Ga 
precipitated in the harbor of 
Three American barks no 
Benham they wished to go t 
piers, and they were assured 
protected. Da Gama learnin 
Benham that if the vessels at 
to the piers he would fire c 
mirai Benham promptly sign 
troit and she at once steamed 
shore, clearing for action as 
warning the rebel ships that 
ham would not permit any in 
ships flying the American 

/ they would go to the piers pi 
entire American fleet if neces 

Early this morning five i 
hovered about the Americ 
dently waiting for them to ; 
when they would file upon 
time great activity i^as not! 
American warships.

The shrill whistling of t 
piping the crews to clear dec 
could be heard coming from 
American fleet. At 5 o’clocl 
hoisted anchor and, with 
steamed alongside the insur 
Trajano and Guanabara, both 
lying close to the Good New 
American barks. As the Del 
position a shot from the G 
fired at the Good News. T1 
once sent a six-pounder ball 1 
of the Guanabara, whereupor 
plied with what is supposed 
blank shot. The Detroit thi 
shell into the Guanabara’s s 
was on the point of delive 
side at the Guanabara 
latter signalled she woul 

Meantime the agent of 
visited all three American ba 
to tow them at the expense ol 
if they would not go to t 
they agreed to do. This ai 
signalled to Da Gama, who 
too late, the glass is broken, 
to this foreign fleet of superb 
resign and give my sword t 
Admiral.” It was expects 
day that all the insurgent 
seek an asylum on the Amet 
the younger officers would ni 
ham said last night that Da 
failure to surrender, had loe 
out of his trouble. He add 
that’s nothing to me, we h 
our principle.”

It is now inferred that Adi 
action will result in anothei 
the foreign naval oommanc 
plan of concerted action. I 
the English minister here ii 
cognize Saldanha’s forces a 
but the conference of foreign 
will simply pursue theb old 1 
to the protection of the prop 
era afloat to the bay.

Montevideo, Jan. 30 —A 
on January 25, at Rio Janelr 
Mello was then at Curitiba

(Special to the Colonist.)THE RIGHT PRINCIPLE.
lEft-

-

:

“Last year a similar resolution 
offered by Mr. Keith was voted down, and 
it is interesting to recall the division list on 
that occasion.” Then followed the 
of the members who were said to have 
voted for and against the resolution. The 
truth is that an exactly similar resolution 
was last year proposed, not by Mr. Keith 
but by Mr. Punch, and it passed, like this 
year’s resolution to the same effect, without 
a division.

Our contemporary, not satisfied with giv- 
ing the names of those who voted
on its imaginary division, 
those of several gentlemen who made
speeches in opposition to the resolution. 
Of course the gentlemen to whom speeches 
were attributed were all members and sup
porters of the Government. Not only 
therefore did the Times suppress the name 
of the member who moved the anti

last year, Mr.
Punoh, who has given tbe Government an 
independent support, but it invented 
division in which all who voted against re
stricting Chinese immigration were, with 
the exception of Messrs. Sword and Grant, 
on the Government aide. Could this be the 
result of accident T We may say, in pass
ing, that in the very same issue is the 
section of a

Ig
names

■1

) mentioned
Y

Chinese resolution

zens

I to collect tolls

oor-
misrepresentation respecting 

Mr. Home, who, for being favorably dis
posed towards the Government, has incurred 
the organ’s enmity.
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y1- DUNCAN.
Duncan, Jan. 31.—About two monthsSTILL FLOUNDERING.

ga^h^p” mllifSoite» ^d-’^ aseortmenTo/’goods 

ness to observe the principle of their order °a"led off. Until yesterday, the thieves 
which makes it a duty to relieve the dis- bad evaded the clutches of the police. But 
tress of those less happily situated than no^ -tbe tw? Pr*ncipal offenders are in jail 
themselves. The local lodges were all well waiting, trial at the next assizes here, 
represented at the charity ball given in the Ever amce the robbery suspicion rested 
Assembly hall, and as the proceeds are for ?p°n ^ra- Charley and her hired man Camp- 
the benefit of the poor of Victoria, there ?el,> though there was no conclusive proof to 
will be a very considerable addition to the Ju6tify the.ir arreat- Yesterday morning the 
relief fund. Upwards of two hundred °p“stable in charge of tbe case, acting upon 
couples were present, and to the strains oertal“ information procured a search war- 
cf Richardson a oichestra they spent I ran^» drove out to Mrs. Charley’s farm and 
several hours very pleasantly, the lbcre.louBted » quantity of stolen articles, 
satisfaction of aiding in a good ciuse The'b,r®d man> Campbell, was at once ar- 
adding to the general enjoyment, rested. ,b“t Mrs. Charley drove off in the 
The preparations for the ball were very «“stable a rig and was not captured till late 
complete, having been attended to by a , n*8 , Campbell was brought up be-
general committee composed of-George S fore the local magistrate yesterday after- 
Russell, oh*)--..an; Ed. E. Leason, secre- °con and committed for trial. Mrs. Char
tary ; O. P. M>ers, treasurer ; M, J. Con- j®y was similarly dealt with this afternoon. 
N°. Leroy, B B. Rendell, F. M. Cryder- the.Prisoners will be taken to Nanaimo to 
man, Thomas Watson, Charles Bush and G. awalt tnal1 
K. Gi bert ; with as reception committee.
Col H. F. W. Behnsen, P. J. Hall, George 
Watson, C. L Cole, J. C. Byrne, Thomas 
Deasy and W. L Ogle ; and as a floor com
mittee, Ed. E. Leason, J. J. Randolph,
George 8. Russell, M. J. Conlin, Tbomae 
W ataon and Charles W ark. The opening 
lanoers, the dance of honor, was partioi- 
^ted in by the following: Sir Knight Capt.
I. Dobbs and Miss Flo. Robinson ; Sir 
Anight Samuel Sea and Mies McDonald ;
Sir Knight 1. Deasy and Mrs. Deasy ; Sir 
Knight W. P. Smith and Miss Druhan.

The more Mr. Kitchen flounders the 
* deeper he sinks in the mire of equivocation 

and falsehood. During - Thursday’s debate, 
while be was vainly trying to find 
for retaining a document which had been 
inadvertently handed to him inside 
of the Public Accounts, he asserted that 

Mr. McLigan had a qopy of the Public 
-Accounts, several days before you handed, 
me a copy.’’ We quote the report, of the 
Times,. On Monday the Leader of the Gov- 

| ernment read a letter from Mr. MoLagan 

emphatically denying that he had a 
copy of the Public Accounts as stated 

Thia point blank 
to have ^rattled the

life
excuses

a copyJ* V 1890
1891 .........
1892

our 
been of

by Mr. Kitchen, 
denial appears
excitable member, and he explained and 
equivocated like a convicted schoolboy. He 
said that the Publie Accounts were to the 
hands of Mr. MoLagan on the table at the 
Maple Ridge meeting. So the “several 
days” dwindled down to seeing them on the" 
table at a public meeting. Even thia Mr.
Sword, who was appealed to for testimony, 
could not aay for eure; be only thought Mr.
MoLagan had the book. Mr. Kitchen ap-
pealed to Mr. Davie if the book was not on butter to win a high character in the 

-the table at Maple Ridge where Mr. Mo- English market, but that it will do so there 
Lagan could see it. Anything more cannot be the slightest doubt. The time,

to get out of the corner in which" M^Mo! ^ttar ^wÛÎ * h^^Mgh ^ ^“^1 S0*”®*1* w“slok’ wegaveherGariorla.

Mtor.pnd.Me hu iMthful nnd Mnlou nd- „™- fche proviens yeir. «R 1802 thwn 
vooate, the Times. For the report of what were 856 cheese factories in operation. In 
he had said appeared in the Time, only, and ig^-five year, {.revlontiy-there were

BP"

life:: CAPE BRETON ILLUSTRATED
anfi Descriptive, by John 
y th6 Cel6brated artist.
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^ lE^IEESI
Government | °f l™ insurgent land force, »« then at 

8ao Paolo. Rear Admiral Benhnm had an 
interview with Admiral da Gama on Jan- 
nary 22od. The Insurgent Admiral pro- 
tested afterwards that the American Ad-

Mello’s Movements—Attempts at Con- Isa!?1 ’t? ”a’veWhtoiSereDat°^maHe w“ 

dilation -U- 8- Admiral Snubbed the insurgent oause was almost lost"
by Pelxoto. “d to ,.h*v® offered his good

offices as mediator. The Insurgent Admiral 
declined to consider the possibility of a set-

Jan. 30.—Early on the morning of the 24th dent. Rear Admiral Bonham was visibly ties was crowded to-day with persons anx-1 Ottawa t on n , « T .
instant a strong foroe of insurgents landed irritated by da Gama’s statement and flush ions to hear the interpellation of the I i... ^ 30.—Commissioner Larhe

ssïüïï zzzzvjz. F»Masse ü sti esessbEEBwrssar —’sïr'iÆE MEmriSrsrîrasfera? e ü-bè astr.irsfirs: ? •• ^7load one of the lannohea h„ Ah. holdmg the provinces of Rio Grande do Sul, a . * . , Pre“nc ”ere woant Moyes In consequence a number of Canadian arti-
loaa one of the launches were made by the Parinl and Santa Catarina they were ready 8Pri““n,t«in- the Austrian ambassabor to sane employed b_ the „nocemM „hlbitoM
insurgents. It ^reported that twenty-five to make every effort, he said, to hold Rio France. M. Lookroy, who is a member of the I r6ceive
were killed and seventy wounded. Two I bay until the re-inforcements from the commission appointed to inquire into Naval n.nl ^ „ __... .
merchant launches were carried off and, it]®0]^1 ■houId °?m®* _ Affairs, made a somewhat extendedspeeoh. |/w a ^ » writing to London, Jan. 31.—Arthur J, Balfour lon Maroh 1 next, V
dMtrovedal°DThthO Bhore* thaî they were Island on^January 25, capturing someJguns He aekefT what had been done with the tbe Imperial "Federation katrue heT’been lead” °f the Unionists, in speaking to Work in New South Vales, especiaUy in
dertroyed. Thegovernment force, are en- Md a few men. WxotoV^, tariudtag «UUwds of France appropriated for naval “•f*6™1 J'*'??0* le^ ^ Manchester this evening emphasized Itowns, °°°tinuea to be very scarce. The

âS5E2BSSF#FeS=ï feSSSSSS fejagSBBB ~s~v rdSESSSSSS
official capacity in the attempt ^ bring ^^ttYe a^rt^T^^e^ht thattL hadbLnin1?Zd only Tx^r The Capital trim visited with a snow say. that the Mri, membem of the Hootoo îhém^wUhte^6 o7“,Œ f^ï 
SraüÔ? “ haH? U di-^tch wL Lnt Z^riœmmsLdlrsta °®nt “d- ber, vemele were inferior tnn£-| ^ W *« ^ Y™, Common, are seriously concerned, and the lowe^r.'te for hetingL?1 """****'
troubles end is t^KelseL^y ^eth,lrbo.r deoided to^U theirGovernmcnU *la® 10 thoee ot “et™i?.w?reu“to-dty All leader, deem it their duty, under I In South Austral*. the local supply of

«SM‘jü*■’■•ifi.*• sresssaL-eneg ^ ^ s^cîürcSÆsi^rtiasiasstirjsisss
■ *« ayartajiy”1 ■&;*■ ■ w

flag ship, on Monday and Tuesday and to- ______ - ~ to^?Bthit,thtr™^<!lf?,n °ffiu" j Ottawa, Jan. 31.—In a letter to the Hon. «one s intentions m Dunfermline this even- out of work, and no assistance is now being
day General Joe. Carvalho, an^ntimÜu (Copyright to the United Press. 18M 1 ^^e^tod rod elraifi^d to thë^W Mtl Daly’ ^ Hi8h Commissioner strongly i5*L?utAhhis only was a remark given by the colony to immigrants. More

Hr atrsJHHFP r *** s-asîfïjsssr ~to''

aS&Ha* -*A «S

irSr“ ÆSS 32=:'''"-““»'

s c^adiaIi SBW8 esi™ “tM-sisAd
due to the faotthattheoffi^m ofchevei I lo&de,d and, aimed ®“ »U American ill ,7°“ b" LAINAUIAJ* MEWS. British Urk Afon Cefni, commanded by I Christchurch, Dunedin and Invercargill, buiF ^ -"S ^ÿ*8 whioh modern toiènoJrendered neces-1 ^ ^rl  ̂^ “Ip^t

toïï onTre^P^oKd^HiÆ ^ hav^elgh^pî^dîd rifles^bTwh^n Though the Government had already L 8^“^“- 30.-A. E Vidal, ton of ^ 31.-Merlino a most notori- ^ ha^eW^ovLw^

^ f°“d U Ouanabara"Mid<Captain°Brownson Earned SRS-tt ^ - i ïüf Æ

The bombardment of Forts Villeoaiimnn lkem th»t if a gun was fired even by aooi imperative that a Parliamentary inquiry be I Brockvillb, Jan. 30.—The Conservatives public gardens in Naples to-day, disguised Cape from England and Australia, and there 
and Cobras draws few eneotatorL th« dent he would sink them, and advised that ?ade- Over one-quarter of the French ®f Brookville have nominated R. J. Jelly, as a priest. The Italian police have been I is no prospect for such artisans at present
noveltv of the firino havino 4nm nff ’ Th= tkey take the men from their guns, they fleet was composed of old ships' and Reeve of Elizabethtown, to contest the rid- trying to get hold of him since 1883. He is finding employment on the Cape Govern-
frequeL musketo fire M^und toe custom weakened. 8 ' their artillery was inferior. Anarchy tag at the coming elections against Hon. believed to have passed much of his time ment railways.
house excites comment only when some v. Tbe °ommander of the Austrian warship reigns in the naval administra-1 Christopher F. Fraser. in France. Papers inspired by Premier In Natal the assisted passages are with-
poor fellow is killed. The insurcents sav » “h®*1 Rear-Admiral Benham to be tion. Deficits had been discovered Brockvillb, Jan. 30.—John N. Buel’e Cr“P* recently asserted that France was drawn, and the free passages for domestic
that the Government victory at Batre in the “lowed to help in case of a fight. The at th® Toulon arsenal, but the guilty per- biscuit factory was badly gutted by fire Merlto0 “ “ a8ent to incite the servants are temporarily withdrawn during
State of Rio Grande do Snl where the in. „,erma“ naval (‘ffi°®rs applaud Benham. eons had not been punished. The Ôommon yesterday. Much stock was destroyed and Sl°ilians to revolt. revision of the regulations.
surgents were forced to retreat after be The .English _ officers naturally are in l»w halted respectfully outside the arsenal machinery damaged. —------ ■ —------------- The warnings against emigration to Brazil
sieging the city for a long time cost 300 I °PP”ltl°n. while not denying that Benham’s doors. Havre and Dieppe were at the Tobohto, Jan. 30.—A party of Island MUTINY Dî THE CAMEROONS. stiU hold good, and it has been thought ad-
lives among the loyal forces There is an P08™1011 ** l»wful. Benham now has two ™er°y °* any fleet that desired to bombard I residents while crossing from the city to   visable to renew the caution against the
average of seventeen cases of yellow fever Pr°PO8i1Lt,0n8 regarding arbitration, but he “em, Rouen and Boulogne were prac- Centre bland had a thrilling experience. London, Jan. 30. — Mails from the farm-pupil system in Canada,
daily. A fair amount of business is being not.reveal th?mV A settlement by such ““Rj defenoelew. England, M. Lock- Miss Forest, a school teacher, was drowned, Cameroon, give some additional details of a NbwYObk, Jan. 31.—Advices from Lon- 
done. The rate of exohanse u “®a“i however, is at present improbable, foy declared, need have no fear of Cher- and four others had narrow escapes. fluraamt mnttonf «.n - .. . I do.n that notwithstanding the diaoour-
the lowest eve#*- known Th* sugry at his decision, the in- heiurg. She could land forces ai Cotentin. I London Jan so__AW»n<l.r reoent mutiny of native police m that aging reports of the condition of trade and
ter of JustioO -representing Peiroto" Î8ur*en*8 comment upon Benham’s 'great J®. Loekroy quoted from Lord Brassey, |dead bere 'wed 93 He was born îo^onth °°*ony sgsinst the German authorities. The I labor in the United States, the various pri-
engaged to meet Admiral* Benha^ ^°°r?*efy and taoc ‘b® negotiations. The formerly I^rd of the British Admiralty, and Carolina, whlre he‘lived until Idteï theSwarh uprising is said to have been caused by the v^® emigration [concerns, offices of which
officially at noon yesterday at the American fK !î!l AiJhJti* °onfliot Benham ^notified the Admiral Bourgeois, both of whom con- when he came to London and had resided «bGovemor's order that the wives of ab®n“d to Leadenhall street, the Strand
consulate. The admiral, attired in full uni- f-ïy, uh ritiea that the water front would ourred m the opinion that Cotenton was bere ever ainoo several native policemen be flogged. The and °ther central sections of the metropolis,
form, was at the consulate at the appointed ,y « endangere<L A consultation of ?ot sufficiently defended. The French Kingston Tan V) The K * P R.n "der had hardly been executed before the ar®alre*dy opening their spring campaign
time, but the Minister of Justice did not I ?en*01i °ffioer» of foreign naval vessels will î£°n'°'ad*> he said, were defective. Ja°\ The K. A P. Rail- disturbances began. A foroe of police “d «"«king themselves responsible for rose-

be held to morrow on the San Francisco. The Magenta, recently built, had failed ve ^eclde5 J® reduoe the wages broke into the Government house and shot tinted reports of bright prospects that await
an-1 Loni>on> Jan- 30.—The Standard, in com- meet her contract requirements. The ot ,te employes from February 1. down the judge whom they mistook for the * uew-oomere in the Sfktes.

peered he left. An hour later, an orderfy “®“t“8 on the news from Rio Janeiro says Neptune, Hershe and M-rceau were also Chatham, Jan. 30.—A. E. Prescott, sub-Govemor. The judge died within
from the ministry went to the «insulate and îît8*.*!16 only A°eation now b bow far the faulty. Fatal accidents were constantly market gardener, while driving into town few hours,said that the Minister of Justice was en Wa8h»Bgton Government wiflf approve arifi occurring on board the ships owing toitheir last night was struck by a train at the rail-
gaged elsewhere that day but did not tender !!?PI£rti Roar-Admiral Benham’s action. If badly oonstauoted engines. way crossing, receiving injuries from which
an apology for his absence. All the officers îbe ü' ?\no loDger ahetoin from inter- Jean Abel, who represents the First dis- he “ not expected to recover, 
and men of the American fleet are wild over ™re“oe *^‘w.een ‘J16 two factions it says, triot of Toulon, admitted that certain re- Liverpool, N. S., Jan. 31.—The schooner 
the discourteous treatment accorded Ad- toi8” »°ii r “terested ooun- forms in the Toulon arsenal were advisable. Gertie E. Foster, of Gloucester, while try-
miral Benham by the minister. tr‘e8 wiU doubtless follow suit. The Stand- He said that the Ministry of Marine, not =-- wnue try

A naval battle between the American ■ thtou*h 8n?h an event the local official», was responsible for tbe StiÎL”!^p^ ? \ ’ ! m ^
fleet on one side and the ships of the insu- 5 7 ®nd the insurgents hope of oonquenng condition of affairs at the Toulon arsenal. ™™wberry FoUk*‘ and became a total loss, 
gents under Admiral da Gama was almost Reixoto ,by starving Rio, their success in He was personally convinced that the Med- ® ™e“ were drowned a»^ follows : Martm 
precipitated in the harbor of Rio yesterday ïhe Pr0TUJ0ea may enable them eventually iterranean coast defences were inadequate. Pevlne’ James Campbell, Angus McDonald,
Three American barks notified Admiral t0Zm^Pli- - , _, M. Gieyuesse, member for the Fbsf di- G.e.or<e Percy and A McTavish They a\l
Benham they wished to go to the Sandro The Dal J[ Telegraph,says: There will be vision of L’Orient caused a sensation in the t”10^ P"n<^ Edward Island and New-
piers, and they were assured they would be Ier? 8eneral sympathy with the American chamber by reading a telegram showing fo““dland. E. R. Mulhall agent of the in- 
protected. Da Gama learning this notified d®olaIon not ^ Pe™lt commerce to become where the stock of flour at the L’Orient euranmi company is hard at work saving the 
Benham that if the vessels attempted to go ?b“lut?ly “ippled by the struggle waging Arsenal had been exhausted, and that this m8J#naL
to the piers he would fire on them. Ad iz, L T „„ fact had prevented the sailing bf a trans- Toronto, Jan. 31—Government Deteo-miral Senham promptly rignOled th, D. Ad; port vessel “ tive Rogers ha. returned from Kincardine
troit and she at once steamed in toward the reflarded “? ,P™“,er Casimir-Pener said that the facte wbm be inve,tigated tbe case of Donald
shore olearina for action aa she oama »n<i ?u . importance that Secretary Herbert related concerned the government imme-1 in.r,, . „ “HU Ene caae oi JJonaiagMiü rnmmià^sm

t.‘ BISMARCK AT BBRLIS.

Amerimnw^WM V" notlced aboard the tbe Admiral concerning the reported sur- march was returning from Berlin to Fried-
The shrill whistling of the boatswains 1 render °f Da Gama *° Benham- 

piping the crews to clear decks for action 
could be heard coming from all ships of the 
American fleet. At 5 o’clock tbe Detroit
hoisted anchor and, with shotted guns, I London, Jan. 30.—Joseph Chamberlain, 
steamed alongside the insurgent warships leader of the Liberal Unionists, in a speech 
Trsjano and Guanabara, both of which were
lying dose to the Good News, one of the . , . „ .. ,
American barks. As the Detroit took her tire antagonism to the new radicalism, which 

tion a shot from the Guanabara was I he said had abandoned the old radical 
at the Good News. The Detroit at

ALMOST A FIGHJD. ... ................sdÆ.. g j. - , , . ' j'

capital notes.
M. Loekroy Deeleres It Inferior to1 Qmadlan Artlsana to Obtain World’s 

That of the Other il il Fair Prizes—Worst Snow
Powers. M i Storm lor Years. «: y

cSSr-l8'””4 ta-e-Tw» a Im^M

—Utter Neglect General.

PBO VINCE. 5 >f vFRENCH NAVY. IMMIGRATIONto discuss the advisability of agitating a 
plebiscite In the province of Quebec Co the 
prohibition quasi ion. The friends of the 
movement heie believe that Quebec oan be 
carried In the same manner as Ontario.

At Sto. Adele, Terrsbmne County, two 
boys, Francis Bigras, aged sixteen, and B.
Desbanriers, aged thirteen, were playing 
tords when a dispute arose which ended in L

8i«. B«ai, at
the main artery and the boy soon bled to Wo,k Endeayoring to Attract 
death. Bigras has not yet been arrested, | Passengers,
his father having barricaded his house and 
announced his determination not to allow 
his son to be taken without a struggle.

!T
Insurgents Capture 

Earthworks -Almost a Collision 
With the U. 8. and Da Gama.

Biver Bridge- 
tore Public The Field Reviewed and the Condi

tions of the Points of • 
Destination.

Ito-
’

I Permanent Im- 
anconver’s

that
1Federationists—Trade Deputation 

on Tariff Matters-
thr-

DLONI8T.)
London, Jan. 31.—An officials circular 

just Issued from the Government emigrants1 
information office says that it is too early in 
the year for emigrants without money— 

London F«b l Th. iwi y__ , Iother than female servants—to seek work in
ÆS'kï-iSïiSSîJt brî-'-ïT«to
ial about Mr. Gladstone’s aUeged intenticu 8hoDld PrePar8 to *ea”e s^the end of M„ch. 
to resign as a “ Silly hoax,” im essay in Th h0””868 wh,oh were 8iven last year to 
thought reading : “ A practical joke and a “‘tiers who took up land in the Northwest 
gross indiscretion.” and British Columbia will be discontinued

-Major Irving and 
ted the new Van- 
t, and expressed

CABLE NEWS.

d.
ior of the London 
Lt the Hotel Van- 
pen ger on the next 
r- J ohneon returned 
Colonist represen- 
capacity with the 
want to see you.”

I show two fires, 
I the Police court, 
fe vagrants, four of 
pny. six assaults, 

fifty-seven, 
at Abbott has re
lb an appropriation 
pent improvements 
I the C.P.R., and 
[.at once. Nothing 
terminus buildings 
ie’a trip to the coast

making a deter- 
[the very prevalent 
ling among school 
K personal investi
pis trate has sum- 
rought before him 
ling cigarettes to
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TEB.
[an. 31.—A grand 
held this evening 

Great crowds of 
Fbude, the costumes 
the scene was very

Dg a company of 
ifferod to build an 
>ss tbe Fraser for 
flic, first-class in 
y to collect tolls 
but ferry charges, 
interest and siok- 
be issued by the 
of *250,000. On 
k the city is to 
city bonds of the 

which the interest 
tnteed, the city to 
pc tolls collected 
interest and sink- 
be company guar, 
work will, it is 

I the contract is 
legal formalities 

ounoil has the

»

c8 -

«tion.
5
J;

[. O’Dell, contrac
ted.
[a fanciers will ex
bow at Victoria, 
kid. Ralph Craig, 
k to Miss Foster, 
ping took place at 
[room’s parents.
| & pit of the Wei- 
[ afternoon. For- 
led, though one or 
fescape from being

bents for January 
Iv Vancouver Coal 
[ellington Collier-

krd of Trade this 
Ippointed to draw 
rovineial Govern- 
b of more eom- 

The committee 
pr, George Norris,

[tery of Victoria 
the Presbyterian 
phe induction of 
[ Rogers. Rev. A.

the usual ques- 
bople. Rev. Dr. 
pdressed the min- 
I an enjoyable tea 
hagement of the 
H Christian En- 
lorn is due much 
pgation, presided 
bogramme. Dr.
I and Mr. Ro- 
ireeaes. During 
foung’s ministry 
nated), a beanti- 
iebt, a comfort- 
>, well-organized 
success and the 

[ the past two
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:
appear. Admiral Benham waited for an 
hour, and as the minister had not then

a ! The manufacturing sections as well as the 
I agricultural regions of the country are be
ing flooded with circulars advising e migra-

ACROSS THECONTINENT. ITtX
A select party arrived yesterday direct °fe^d t0 experienced farmers in the States

a HSitJasssœs * fir35
stokers, one leading stoker, one chief engine- °L ‘he east, and that employment is easily 
room artificer, one bandsman, one captain's 10 t . , _cook, and one sick-berth attendant^forty . ^ aZXPS* *at? ^ off”ed’ and. ,b 
men in all, for the disposal of H. M. S 18 °.r8ed ‘hat those desirous of improving
Royal Arthur. On landing»! HaUtax from thl^iKW,0U V° aTal . them"the Allan line steamer Mongolian, the men Î ” m/he, w
took quarters in the navy dockyard for a con- ?°Vd akhould take time by the forelock. 
Pie of days. They were then placed in charge £°We™V b“ ,r°W“ °?t ^‘he
of Mr. Willoughby, and on January'24 were !gente has not been very extensively bitten,
transferred to an InteroolonUl railway car- SSUSSS^ST^
riage for transport to Levis, whioh was °f./b! oable dispatches than
reached on the 25th. The men were next to the P°etio manlf”tos of the agents.

i

■
j
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t

new I

taken across the St. Lawrence in the ferry 
steamer, and placed on board a Canadian 
Pacific tourist car, on whioh they made the 
through journey to Vancouver, whioh was 
reached as above stated. No change was
torwiti?lhe exception” of^plaoing^i?*ib*a | t®am won by «point over the Heathers of Mon- 

large cooking range. Inspector Blake, of treal; Campbelltown.N.B ,won by one point 
the dining oars and commissariat depart- against Campbell town No. 2 ; the Victorias, 
ment, accompanied the party to Vancouver, I of Montreal, won by one over the Montreal 
and Chef Gillespie, who has formerly taken | Thistles. At 3:30 p.m., Lord and Lady x 
charge of similar parties, had the cuisine Aberdeen and suite were driven to the Que- 
under his able management. bee skating rink to witness the lacrosse

The men.were not only fully satisfied, but match on skates. Their appearance was 
greatly delighted at the fare, the attention, saluted with hurrahs from the vast crowd 
the comforts and the treatment they re- assembled. The game was played by the 
ceived from the officials along the line. Quebec amateurs. The hookey match was 
They speak of the trip across the continent played immediately after by the same teams, 
aa a midwinter picnic. They enjoyed them- At 8 o’clock last night 3,000 spectators 
selves greatly—singing, reading, spinning | gathered in the skating rink to witness the 
yams, etc., eto._ A genuine blizzard raged grand fancy dress ball. The Governor-Gen- 
on Sunday evening, near Mooeejaw station, oral and the Countese were again present. 
with blinding snowdrift ; bnt the jolly tars The opening quadrille was "a grand affair, 
felt nothing of it j the ear they occupied the gaudy and rich costumes of the seven- 
was complete in itself—-bed and bedding— teenth century style attracting much atten- 
and separate from the other passenger oars. | tion.
The men made up their own berths, and 
scrubbed the car every morning after break
fast, making the floors as clean as 
the decks of a man-of-war. An

QUEBEC’S CARNIVAL.
Quebec, Jan 31.—The curling bonspiel 

yesterday resulted as follows : Quebec No. 1

richsruhe onFriday last, a group of specta-1 blÏÏT^ed ^j’. A^MbCab^ «d oclÎ 

tor. at the W.tteuberge station inquired a, pied by the post office, N. F. Millette, flour 
to the Prince's health. Bismarck replied and grain, and Charon Sc, Raoioot, general 
that he had stood the journey remarkably | merchandise, and the Foresters’ hall being 
well “ You have an iron constitution,” J destroyed by the fire, 
observed some one in the crowd. “ Iron, 
yes, bnt rusty, retorted Bismarck. His 
son. Count Herbert, added, ** bnt Dr.
Sweinger takes oare of the cleaning.”

Count von Enlenbnrg, the Prussian 
Premier, had a short interview with Prince

but two months 
can was broken 
prtment of goods 
Bay, the thieves 
the police. But 
kders are in jail 
[t assizes here, 
suspicion rested 
aired man Camp- 
nclusive proof to 
[day morning the 
kse, acting upon 
d a search war- 
rley’s farm and 

I stolen articles, 
ras at once ar- 
tove off in the 
aaptured till late 
brought up be- 
pesterday after- 
lal. Mrs. Char- 
1 this afternoon, 

to Nanaimo to

CHAMBERLAIN’S VIEWS.
■

>Y

at Birmingham this evening, declared his en- SEAUNG PROHIBITION.
:

London, Jan. 30.—The Official Gazette 
publishes an order by the Privy Council 

Bismarck during the latter’s stay at the | under the convention with R&aaia, prohib- 
royal castle last Friday. Prince Bismarck’s Ring the catching of seals by British vessels 
visit to the ex-Empress Frederick was blade after to-day within a zone extending ten 
in response to her writing him that if he marine miles from the Russian coasts, bor- 
came to Berlin he should not fail to call dering on Behring Sea and the North Paoi- 
upon her. The date of Emperor William’s Ac, and also forbidding such fishing within 
visit to Prince Bismarck at Fried richsruhe a thirty mile zone extending around the 
has not been fixed yet, but it is certain to be Kormandoreky and Robben islands.
>efore April 1. -------------- -----------------

posit
fired , , „ ,i principles and become a policy of disintegra»
once sent a six-pounder ball across the bows tion at home and disrepute abroad. He 
of the Guanabara, whereupon the latter re- ahould be proud in the future, he said, to 
plied with what is supposed to have been ell himself a Unionist—a title which was 
blank shot. The Detroit then fired a small fftr wider and nobler than that of 
shell into the Guantfbara’s stem post, and either Conservative or Liberal, ina«mnnh 
was on the point of delivering a broad- ae it included both. He contended 
aide at the Guanabara when the that there was a growing need of a great 
Utter signalled she would stop firing, national patriotic party whioh would not 

Meantime the agent of Da Gama had barter its conscience for votes or betray the 
visited all three American barks and offered country’s interests in order to main
te tow them, at the expense of the ins#g*te tain itself in office. Mr. Chamberlain airoiniTa iiiinn
if they would not go to the piers. Thfk endorsed the views set forth by BRBIUIJS JttUUU.
they agreed to do. This arrangement wasN Mr, Balfour in his recent speech in _____ - „ “TT „ . . ,
signalled to Da Gama, who replied, “It's j Manchester, in which he urged the para- Berlin, Jan. 31.—The Reiohsanzeiger to-
too late, the glass is broken. I must yield mount importance of the question of Imperi- day published a letter from the EmperoF to
to this foreign fleet of superior force. I will j defense, and pledged the cordial oo-opera- Chancellor von Caprivi, on the occasion of
resign and give my sword to the American tion of the opposition with the Government the tbirty.fiftb anniversary of His Majesty’s 
Admiral. It was expected later in the I jn efforts to strengthen the defenses. ,. ... ’ _ , _. y . 1 y
day that all the insurgent officers would , • birthday. In thU His Majesty says ;
seek an asylum on the American ships, bnt „.WATI,H nWOTIMTHH “?e50a, th°nghte have occurred to on
the younger officers would not yield. Ben- HAWAII S DESTINIES. entering a new year of life, and memory re- At the ooDCinaiaD o{ tbe meetin over ,li400
ham said last night that Da Gama, by hie ,. veals the solemn day when I entered the were collected to assist the cause Mr Blake
failure to surrender, had lost the easy way Washinoton, Ja“- 3l.-ln discussing the army twenty five years ago. I have re- leavea bere for Boston, where he will .peak
out of bis trouble. He added, “However, Hawaiian question, the other day, Senator “Red manifold proofs of the faithful love of on Wednesday evening. He will sail for 
that’s nothing to me, we have established Teller took very advanced ground in favor the German people, but the sinoerest satis- England February 10.
our principle.’’ Lf the an.exation of the Hawaiian Islands ïi A. T. Davidson, Toronto, wins the first

It is now inferred that Admiral Benham’s . , r u. or8a?ed. ]°yfn* sympatihy displayed by all priI8 and trophy, valued at $100, in the
action will result in another oonferenoe of “>d ultimately of Cube and Canada. He patriotic heute through the vkit to Berlin Canadian Chess Association tournament, 
the foreign naval commanders here for a argued that the Provisional Government of the statesman who 1» highly deservfag of James Lee A Co , merchant, have assign- 
plan of concerted action. It is said that was an existing government which could the Emperor of the Empire. I thank all, «1 ; liabilities $19,000, asset, about eqeal.
the English minister bere is inclined to re- not be overthrown nor questioned by the trusting in tiie peaceful and prospérons de- For months past the postal authorities
cognize Saldanha’s forces as belligerents, | Government of the United States, and said velopment of the Fatherland. of this city have received complaints from
bnt the conference of foreign diplomats here he would not further the resolution as re- • " all over the oountry of extensive pilfering
will simply pursue their old line with regard ported from the committee on relations, When suffering from throat or lung treaties, from tbe poet office here. Detective, were 
to the protection of the property of foreign- even with the danse in it (whioh he did not take only each medicine as has been proved notified and eanght John Cunningham, of 
ers afloat In the bay. favor) that it is unwise and inexpedient worthy of confidence: Such a remedy is Ayer’s the mailing department, In the act of steal-

Montevideo. Jan. 30.—A despatch dated under existing conditions to consider at this Cherry Pectoral ; a specific far sodden odds, tag.
^WJannary 25, at Rio Janeiro, says Admiral time any project for the annexation of and invaluable in all forms of pulmonary com- A convention of the leading anti-liquor 

«Rio was then at ‘Curitiba. He was re- ! Hawaiian territory to the United States. plainte. Sold by druggists. Price $1. men of this province will be held to-morrow

*
■

•§§

MIDWINTER FAIR.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—It is confidently 
inspection took place every morning | expected that by Saturday evening next the

rT- -«»• ** -™ *• ->
ception of a couple who were slightly indie- m Pla“- “ is the purpose of the manege-
posed, but were treated en route by the ment to make the show on that evening
Company’s physiciens, and are now convalea- memorable. The incandescent light system -
cent. Daring the journey the men made whioh includes the outlining of all the build-
frequent halts at stations for exercise. At i°Ra with rows of lights, accentuating the

___ ,__  . _ „ . Swift Current, on Monday, they rather sur- beck architectural features will then be
number ot well known Irishmen, among prised a bevy of sqnawe who were seUing “tried out. It was originally proposed to
them Horn John Costigan, Solicitor General buffalo horns, and had to clear the way for olo“ the exposition gates at 6 o’clock pend- 
Imrran, Hon. James McShane and others, the march of the marines. | *°g the installation of exhibits and the

It Is expected that eighty marines will ] electrical works, but ae a courtesy to the 
leave England for Eeqnimalt the first week concessionaires an extension to 10 o’clock 
of March to take the place of the Sea battery WBB made until the regular day and night 
that was withdrawn some three months j system is inaugurated. The visiting uhi- 
ago. These, it is understood, are a portion “8° journalists were entertained to-day at 
of many other detachments who will the '49 mining camp, and tbe fandango was 
likely be required to occupy Eeqnimalt. In | danced for their special benefit, 
conversation with Mr. Blake, the commis- 
aery, who has handled the transport of
past font years, ïtob»”^y ^nïf *be I thfchSnW ' Im^fiTtol1” f te"'tPh W‘U 
accommodated and found at any one time. „» A.. Im™edUtely after the opening
replied, it would be a. easy, Zp^M l'i^Z’dl^Vtî.'16 m, ‘^TT® °f
to manage the transport of one thousand as 500,000 llre oredlt for the P”Mio safety.
forty of the present trip, only requiring ------------*------------
more help in attendance. This of itself | HAtiYAK»’» rscTORAL BA18AJL,

Si ŒJlÛK Hi^."SaïïSBÜSÏŒ‘3S:railway. I whooping cough, and all bronchial and lung
‘-ontiee. Price SSo. per bottle, or five for $1.00.

IMONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Jan. 30. — (Special.) — Hon. 
Edward Blakp addressed an audience of 
2,000 people here on the Home Rule ques
tion. Mr. Blake was attended by a largeJSTRATED

iriptlve, by John 
:elebrated artist,
he English Puri- 
he Briton as an 
> French as Mis- 
iven Years War, 
or tress of Louis- 
vasion of Cape 
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Canada, attrac
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», $5.G0, postage 
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ftom to PAH.T Colonist, Jan. so.
THE CITY. ct&p. si ,ltoA"T5L&

Seghbrs’ Council, No. 85, Y.M.I. -.1-1 »°n me"u V^Sd’er^^ M.0011^^'.
v”1®» h°irot Tirît Grand Vice-President J?p,7 *? ,the invitation to the paetorete 
Van Novel from his tour last evening. In I The pulpit will, however, be filled by Rev j'
^tiÏÏSTffiSÎ th^ #v®ning the reverend Be*ven, a week from next Sunday. 
drwW deUvBred * very interesting ad- ' ■■ ■

—— tj...BOARD OF

jMtiStewieFîaSBE .Ss
and was euoo^ullv ^Lted »^^ $ rmit improvement, to be t° Twenty-five per Cent- have^sewer to his house at the expento of tL, hn. a
its use the oapaoit v ô“îh« ».,B? T®”®? ?F their fuU value, but only taxed Tenders Received. the whole oity, and another have none and Th kerd adJ°“med at 10:25 p.m.
and far greatoTdMDateh Sfflu w T'^ «r «ne-quarter ai may be deshred _______ . 7®‘ be taxed hi. share of the other man's -------------»-------------
graphic business. P glv® 1 tel®' | FeJ instanoe, instead of assessing a building sewer, is manifestly unjust and unreason- DIVISIONAL COURT

________ valued at $1,000 at $250, and taxing it st the The whole board of aldermen were pro-1 ab‘e> and it is my intention to rectify this /D  *
The San Francisco Examiner notes the miUîhe *°“‘d assess it at |1,000 Kat at the weekly meeting of the Council glaringly unsatisfactory condition of things <Pre8ent: S1^ Matthew Begble, O. J„ Drake, mu

death in the Califomu city on the 22nd d‘‘«“« fourth of a mill. The rronlt last evening Msvor Teague & so 1er as I can................................Thic m. „ “d “oCreight. jJ.) The sale of the wrecked lumber

»»?!&“■ 11 ,o^c‘v «•*» -p-« «5 °M- ï,r22 CXL1"™1"li,d "Yatee street. Me deceased was a native of m„ -------- ' *or d*™**®* made by D. J. Steinberger, for *or„ years — is in every way k?*?*® whom the case was tried I :n postponed until to-morrow,
Norway and 38?yeare of age. The interment 0h^v*LW*f ?, me®U"8 of the Retail Mer- ‘h* flooding of his property at Elk lake, and *nd » “»“®r of much "“X® ,p?0,al, 3“fy, nonsuiting the plaintiff “ ««““pence of a desire on the part of
was at Cluffton, Ills., yesterday. ‘ ?, tLTa8t0clat‘1«“ last evening in Sir Wil- it was ordered that a copy be sent to Mr f®8”1- I‘ “ow only remains to“i. «round that he had not produced the rec«iver of wrecks. Collector Mil™ ,

’ —; yoeteraay. liam Wallace hall A petition has been Steinberger’s solicitors. ?7 “d , somewhat mitigate thii 'J^ot evidence of wrongful dismissal to give the purchasimTnnh , ’

Araras.® rrs .aaawts 9&.t& Sr@f •’Sf-ftte E- sias’WaîÆ ar - ^
a:wastf%drj3w^jwsas af-* - ^ atesstetK ^
deUberately set upon him. ensued, the result of which was the decision W. J. Smith renewed the application ”“*“¥>"««,»“d deduot their oost from the h?d® «“b»t»“tive jurisdiction by the terms ^, to turn yesterday. They anchored

Mkshbs t, „ ■_ . ^Ji,6 reta,le” to confine their purchases as made for the improvement of Montrose t®1*1 “Popiture. Then assess the differ- ?l fopreme Court Act, concurrent with . 8teamer Muohief, with which the
WillU^’ IZa Q- G. ; A. ““«*>“ possible to Victoria merchants, the avenue, the oost to be borne on the local 40 the Pr«Perty now sewered. I have ‘he F“H oonrt, to hear all motions for new tr,P wa« made, alongside the „„„ •
Williams, and J. A. Russell, representing ,d«a being to hold business and money here improvement plan. fJ.ery ree80n 60 believe that the citizens of ‘fj?1®- The evidence adduced by the plain- ol the unfortunate veeael Felnai“8
5® br- yesterday interviewed a« f« as practicable. The meeting atoh Alb. Lbdingham «id the people in all J^^ia will not submit to pay in ^sh tiff ?» the trial was that W. P. Sayward L found to cowSt of aCt oneîh- ^ ,
ins Sïtain Worney-Qeneral, suggest- ^freoated/'the practice of many citions in P?rts of the oity were making suoh^ppUca- m?"” l°rJbe le"en they have already laid. Preeident of the company, had written let- the starboard side, the port side^i °f

a.m.endto8 leguilation which they eendmgKmteide of the city and province for tions for improvements at their own ex- Th®/ having so long been accustomed toa * ™,*0 the plaintiff, notifying him of the °ompletely gone, and two third.BaaaaaL**» - ^bxss».***-**-* m r„mc:ri «œaîg^FffSwSwst‘r-ta “?■''aS^aS'ary^araP-Ï'with the burgïarizinff of a^« oh?Fged ”ere ,th,e order at Emmanuel Baptist of an arrangeméWt whereby tlw ivhole sys- ?uW m®thod adopted. My scheme, under u®ld.y brawmaster were demanded of him. ‘umber ashdra. There was nothtoî^rfU?111 
.tree^weray^XL^^Le^bvTn^ I ^ zoning, when there w« a tem oflocal improvement Laid beotrrTd th'seciroumstanoee, i, thatamodifiedformof ^ Mr‘ Loewen. He was told at the ™ ‘he cabin or other ^“ork^fcWRh!
Drake, in the Speedy Trials court7 tWnSr at.‘®“da”°e» notwithstanding many out. There was now no means of raising ^«“J Improvement must now be followed ï? ‘““f that the brewmaster of the Portion of the port side lies under lmW
years’ imprisonment in the Jt oou“‘®r uttraotions. The following was the th* money except by issuing a loan before î?d I .Propose to borrow a sum of money on ^‘ctor‘a brewery would be in charge of the an,i other wreckage at the foot of an alm^f
Kn i“rPy ^v entered ^ nW Pir0gr‘™me : ‘h* work was done, but it ought to bY tbZ ‘b®,l «“? ■, or?d‘t, which can be had more ^.^F®™' J» which would be transferred Precipitous cliff Swash at hTgh later Xn
guilty. 7 7 6ntered ‘ P‘ea °‘ i^L1® Jj?“hri«...... ....... ..............................Choir other way-the work should be done first “®Uy «“d «h«»ply than on the Local Im- £®Jt°°k a“d property of the Phceuix «“• fas seen in the nelghbXS^ though
“t! y , . ---------- -- Th^AMle^d^® °f Burna...........Mr. Watson »“d the precise oost then made a charge Pavement bond system in vogue in some of brewery. The plaintiff told Sayward if the ‘he fact that the Indians were not far aw!!»

The initial step has been taken by the I 8ong-¥h! Siuteoui'lte^' ”"d ChriitonW a8a“8t the property. 8 I Mighboring cities on the other side of I "°“ld 8-ve hhn, the pUintiff, his f“ evidenced by their camp fires stiUburo
management of the street car company to- Reading... . .............. Rev. M^McSwen Ald Bakes said after the engineer had th® ll?®'. °°nr“ I do n°t expect to please ” ^d that a settlement would be effected ln%- The only living thingP on the wreck
wards protecting the men from the inolem- ™Us of Heather.... Mr. Wescot made »“ estimate of the cost of thU work in SI2?b°dy and tak® a “wer to every man’s ?? regarded his contract, he would give up waa the unfortunate oat, forgotten bv
enoy of the weather, this winter, by pro- .Howaru^Bwra j'nô'knrt t' 'arWifl,, ?«““q”enoe of a petition received last year, hoaee T«“.°®* b°‘ “ will all come in due lh® keye- . He repeated the statement to c“w when they were deserting the stricken 
vidmg an awning for the driver. Thisw- Song-Pipe^>fTh^dee.’.J.'. .Mr.CtostonhOT !t1WM fo”nd “»» the majority of the protié !^®°n; I‘UI ^ter to deal with one dis- 9®^®“ and th.e“ ha“ded over the keys. Mr. *hip and which Captains Foot and MoCos“
rangement is made of canvas, with panes of §S~inf(^ V n....................Itiœ Mtilrormid ‘“^rested were against it, «id the matter 1 tTtot .at “ time and thus complete what is ® P‘aintiff that the directors had krie brought back to the oity with them
glass in front, auâcun b® pulled together I &n?to^lteDream.......A"Clyde had to be dropped. already so far advanced. This done, it will I dePuted b,mF° m^e a settlement if posai-1 Two men were left in charge of the wreck
when driving against the wind. | Com'ng Thro' the Rye i.".'! Choi? ¥UN,N P°inted out that the sections b- mf?rder > fl“d °ut the actual oost— ^®’“d,h® °??reda thousand dollars. Mr. a“d her scattered cargo, with instructions to

Tttitrw .1 .. , I ^.thc^Leal......... .............filtoTMcK wen of. .tke looal improvement by-law under I ? tb® mam outlets—of the sewers laid, I ^fy^afd* in,h“ evidence, said that he wrote I all«w °° one to remove any portion of either
Celte^al a‘te“dance at the |^J^ba Sae.......................................... Choir which the work could have been carried out ?°d fi?®S th? ProPetty receiving the most {*« 1?“®r “terred to at the request of the “nl“8. by the Collector’s written order • Ihe
Centennial Methodist church on Sunday Lang Syne.......................................... Choir have been repealed. benefit therefrom per front foot, improved I board °f Erectors. He thought that Mr. American tug Mystic is reported to ha™
last, when Rev. Joseph Hall, the pastor, . : ---------- The matter was laid over for further con Pr«.p?rty »nd unimproved property alike, Gowan was authorized by ' the di- Pa‘d several visits to the abandoned craft
preened a special memorial sermon for the A w»s given at the East Fern- *id«ration. I which amounts will be paid off in ten yearly I F®ctor.a. to makeX a settlement with d“rmg the past week, though whether anv
tilïrnh andan^üri & h^T®4 ?ember ol the Iast “jgbt, an excellent pro- The Secretary of the B. C. Institute of P?y-?ent®’ thu* wiping out the actual cost îhe Piaintiff, if possible. Mr. R. Cassid valuables were removed by the Americans is

and “ “‘‘vo worker in the Sunday gramme being received with unqualified Architects forwarded a copy of the rerolu- th® ®ewere ®« “sessed. Persons wishing for. the plamtiff supported the motion for k“°wn. The Norway was built in San
nro^ite^“fl ohorob societies. Specially ap- appr°v»l' A piano solo by Miss Wey was ‘ion passed at their annual meeting rorom- W,11 once wiU receive the benefit “ew ‘f,al.a“d Mr. E. V. Bodwell appeared Franouoo in 1870, her dimensions and ton 

W waa alao iornished by the wfUlreoeived; a violin solo by Mr. E. G. mending that competitive plane be invited “f”®1 008‘ and have “° share in paying foF„ ‘h® defendant company. Argument na8e bemg as below : gross tonnage 192 6 •
oho,r- ' _________ I Wjckens followed, and Miss Brown oon- for all munioipal btildings required Ithe >tereet on money borrowed. Now m wlU b® resumed this morning. 6 net tonnage, 183 01? length, m feet :

The remains of the late John McLean rinn'^MÎ.AJ0118*.! Hr. Allen gave a récita- The writer will be informed that the re-1 T?be W°Fk estate, Spring | ------------ ---------------- | beam, 32 feet ; depth, 9.4 feet.
were consigned to the grave with Masonic Lnr« M:fe,a?ndfd. to “* «“‘husiastio en- quest will be borne in mind.
honors on Sunday aftemron. Itoth V^I and'af^7bi.St!P'et0'i.,00ntrib?C6d a '««8, 
coaver-Quadra. No 2 and Vinbnno p i I after this enjoyable number refresh-bia lod^,aNo.ftl, attrad^ tbeftmMral^whinli W6Fe T^ The aeoond Part ofThe
took place from the temPle, Doug?ro .Treet ^b»m8M^D^- Zhh a trio a“d
at 2 p.m. The pall-bea^re were - R 1 ^ Wiokens and two of his
chase, Joseph Phillips, W. Haynes R* SS’ ** wrS8 reoeiv6d with loud ap-

is
attended last evening, but a rare trrot was ?row“ 8*7® a violin solo which oon-

pfiîssa? “- wv
adveotorea aDd*pfatac-|1 oT*th^wonderfal Thih* *“ not - vaoeat ipioe [n the
structures of that mysterious country called '/-I8® foho?lr,00m of the Metropolitan Metho- 
India. Those who were present were more dl’‘«huroh last evening, on the occasion of 

had dot missed such o' ,w- ^Fairbanks’ lecture on “Ben 
“oh I Hur, a tale of the Christ.” The dUoourse 

_ . was illustrated with seventy or more views
Gou> Commissionbb Cummins, who is ?h°w“ by himself ; all of them absorbingly 

w^”#îfeOIty’.ïïy®tha‘ th® reoent rob- mteresting and many of them of surpassing 
b?7 of Chinese miners in the neighborhood rb®a“ty. The lecturer made a running com- 
of Fort Steel®, was undoubtedly the work of I "'«“tary on this now famous book, out- 
white residents, who thus emphasized their ,i"i“8 with pleasant facility the leading 
belief that the wealth of the country should I pomta and moet stlring episodes. As each 
be kept at home—the Chinese, after several ®v®“* oam® °“ f°r consideration the faith- 
y®a” ,F°rk m the placer claims, being on ful ‘?mP showed it to the audience in words 
the first stage of their journey back to Chi- m“°b more plainly than the tongue is 
na. It is unlikely that a conviction will be °?Pab,e °f d°ing. Principal among the 
secured, for some time at least, of any P'«tnres in point of realism were that of the 
member of the robber band. y battle at sea, and the three Arab horses

n„nTl„„ , -----------— which Ben Hur drove to victory. There
h L' aI,las Æueas Camp- was a picture or two missing in the narrative

l2 °iU„g tbef<f Mr. Justice Drake of the chariot race that made mm de 
y7®‘® d y*.,F“ ‘he Speedy Trials court, soriptive work devolve upon the speaker 
charged with ”"‘£8 threatening letttts to "ho was thereby oompeUe “to describe that 

Haniogton. On bemg asked thrilling event from a rather distant view 
what defence he could put forward he plead of the circus, but it was little, if any the 
Ruilty, and ascribed despondency as the cause ‘«a® pleasant id consequence. y*
of ms rash act. His lordship considered the 
letters evidence, of a deliberate intention to 

t barm Dr. Hamngton, or to attempt black
mail, and accordingly sentenced Brown to 
two years7 imprisonment;
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And The Cat Came Back ’’—Mistaken 
for a Derelict—The “Shelby”

' Away.

In the Huntington Tra 
to Expiate His 

This Mornii

His Petition for Execul 
and Plans 

Escape.

Albert J. Stroebel will a 
■morning suffer the extreme 
law for the murder of Jol 
Huntington, on April 19, lae 

■tion will take place in the an 
where Sproule seven years i 

.-life in satisfaction of the den 
Arrangements are now con 

•fearful ceremony which will ■ 
mOst remarkable chapters i 
■history of Canada.

During his last few days of 
•demned man has changed — 
to more thoroughly rea.__ 
position, and spending 

rtion of his time 0 
spiritual adviser, one o 

of the Roman Catholic churol 
with him to the laat. Until 
ago he had hopee, not of a pa 
prieve so much as of his abfij 
with the aid of friends out 
walls.

1

‘

r
i

were

po.
hisPi

He was continually o« 
succeeded in formulating tw 
feasible schemes, the carrying 
of which was to regain ti 
dom. The first was descritj 
letter, dated December 31, i 
ceeded in passing to his bro 
thought unobserved—during 
first visit to his cell, 
stealthily conveyed it to 
but had no opportunity 
much less grasp it pu 
was taken from him by the gu 
•quietly noted the entire proof 
he left the jail. The letter was 
with an elaborate plan of the 
yard, worked out in detail, 
brown paper, and in ^hia 
Stroebel explained that if his 11 
sisters would only work togeth 
would work out as slick as a 
His first demand was that hi 
range to pass in to him a keyhc 
bit and gimlet. With these 
his ability to get throng] 
Then the * bricks in the wall w< 
moved, and after he had eras 
the hole so made Stroebel pro 
place them so that the work wc 
appearance of having been d 
inside entirely, and no collui 
peoted. The plan detailed the 
•ness of the wall ; how the briot 
where the guards were ; the m 
window fastenings, etc. Twel 
waa the hour set for the escape, 
ter closed with the comment, 
allow them to put the rone neck.” y

“ I don't think they’ll look fc 
far,” Stroebel wrote, “ probab] 
than this winter. I

ip

I
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----------------------- I Hidge, Victoria West and other portions of
E. G. Prior, M.P., wrote acknowledging -X olty* tb® “me Pla“ oa“ be adopted, 

receipt of the Council’s resolution respecting pay “ you 8® or borrow monev nn

n the “mogul” abrives.
mon _______ _ Having experienced but one bad gale on

8tteets « Park, »te 1 ê 1 8"”ï.ïïUr “• 7
asking the use of the City Hall on Thursday ?ur® that reasonable person will not ob- P y days—from the 16th ro tL on’n,1“t!d fouF

,‘b” 'vï? Pnbll'! Mwti«= •> • rmuoM ~its s -35s

^w-jsss’SisfasES'aBSfrssissr VtSïïzr** EïSEBrETF^opened and referred to the Printimr Zrn I fganoe ftnd needIe1» waste, and, moreover. ________ at Vi^oHa fiffK t When she amvedmittee, to award the contract to the lowest have the adv®ntage of giving employment to \ . covered on board einniTw86- 8fco^vfay dis"
tenderer oomplyins with the terms of the tos^TJ^rt!^ “Jt° “7 on®who “ ueed th® re*olt of a °o“f®renoe with several was found hidden away over a frall^boiTr* 
specifications. to seoh work can take a contract of, say, other gentlemen at hie office Mr A r He and the nth.™ „ *r a,*maU boiler.
fortiie a^e‘ùid>ïinflteuppIiea f?r ‘he home cheaply m a lwge oîntraoto^woufd ^ Flumerf®lt> President of the Board of Trade, merl7 . the ViotoruT schooner Geneva, 
out opening to the committee oVtheVome" bandl®8uoh business. Asa matter of fact, 7®8terday afternoon caUed together a meet- p®^®11 The ° North P° ‘c® Provincial 
with Vowe? to award the rontraot. h ’ ««“traotors sub-let most of the work “8 » the Board of Trade rooms to discuss Co. have hfd co™idlrabfe 

Tenders for the oonstraotWof sidewalks whe^ttw^fc!în“d UntH p?y «om®8, tke qn^tion of the unemployed and to take with stowaways of feto^ and^toev 
land X“ed^d»0USd 6®be from G- Mait- Zuy th®y K*0*’ “®°®^ ®‘®p®to «Have the distress pre- propose7 proseoutfeg “hem to
Munro and HSnry Munday^ThTltivwt ‘here is nothing to prevent, prirate "osroers vaUing ““°“8 the poorer class in the oity. broucht^ia ™ the, kjw' The Mogul 
three were as follows, the prices being per ^°T ^akinR own •®^rs. of course Tbou8h hurriedly- summoned, ftrily forty which 500 tonsure for Victoria^ °f
running foot, of 1 y2 inch and 2 inch plJnk d^Dartmen^^n111011 #f tb? City,®n8ineer’a well-known gentlemen assembled, and songera one in the saloon^ Chinese ISd
covering re^eotiveiv : ^ ^ ^ h "bicb ®“®™g® Thereto

W J- B- de“te Of any strrot might make thelr own Î7°k part in th« Proceedings, the general S?" ““ and 17 Japanese for Victoria, the
land. EUxott. Munro. eewer| i{ J di,po^^„d ^a, for doing ro d®®ir® t°.l,a0t “harmony to the’ beatldva”! ’ tocludin8 Mr. a Forsyth,

lliî? « « If £r Th.hhSL^o,tt The™"*1 ^“ïoy«d,Ub,60t * ^ wo'k i»r the beingforV^ml^ajfe“v^te

5ft: of 2* “ ::::::::::::: w lî Ig era ®r® »»y. fifteen feet deep, While Ie reri- mM WTte^le ?lavini8„taken the “hair and and econlauenîtlvgUh°° V Z*? to Victoria
®Jt-ofJi“ ..................  20 20 20 dent portion could manage with two nr I Mr" ^7?toSk having been appointed seore- «?“afqaently she only bnnga word of
8 ft! of II “..........  S ® 22 I three feet. The cost per foot frontaee * I F®17’ iMr/ FJnmerfelt explained the purposes I -nil’ a?v&lalld 8 andJVorlock, which are
8ft! of 21 “ 27 H !ii auch a street would be very little and oonld CT® wbiob the meeting had been convened, beine lookad° 5'" Genturion is

10 ft. of U« .................; 28 m la be easily paid at once, but these are^ til S® Poi“ted °nt that it was apparent to all for,®‘ Hongkong from Eng-
}9 îî- °J * “ .................... S3 34 38 matters of detail. Let us have one uortion ‘bat oases of destitution existed at present i bp.-j0?1 ‘be middle of February. She is
11 ft! of 2* « ;;;................ Ig. |i S d°iM at a time. More wUl rapidly foltow. ™ ^J oity. thet those out of employment that port aTthe^avahin18 60 ^ atationed at
Mftoflf I? I fo I The resolution was unanimously Adopted I 7ould8ladly avail themselves of a chance I P0®4®8 the flagehiP-
lift" Of 11'“ .................- Î1 44 48 after Aid. Styles had on inquiry been in’- EfdT”*’ a^d!tb“t it was necessary to pro- mistaken for a derelict.
16ft: of 2 *•   % *g » formed that this did not prevent the Board li^d^hL^t*!!8! f°r them to d,°" He 8n8‘ A reP°r‘w»8 made to Colleotor A. R.
Hand rail,runningfrot."." “ “ ^ I fr,om dealing with the scheme at they *?i® b?provement of the streets Milne yesterday of a large derelict, side up,
cStotol’ran5ta^f£l?nk I M 1 pl®»“d—when the by-law was introduced. ^ljPj ki^b?.0“y was work that might adrifo in the Straits. Captains MoCoakrie
Lumto?: bOOOttf tadûd 9 8 10 AlbaDwter moved that a. committee of “CsiV™ » „ and Foot were making all haste in preparing

inglabor.T....:.....®4. *17 ,13 S18 three alîformen be appointed to work in andRi. y8" Wh’p Re,Vl,Canon Beanlands to investigate, when it was learned that thf
Mr. Matthews’ prices ner rnnntel # . oonjanotion with the Water Commissioner a^rord "m, A fwer" fu“y in Fe“el F™ “°‘ » derelict, but the steam scow 

ranged from X49o tïïïïïl8 f j in th« management of the department. f°®7rd *lth M.r- Flumerfelt’s remarks, and belonging to Stevedore Yorke. The soow
™^ and Mr 5L“y’. ,tm2I<^d ^ The motion was adopted, and the M.yor S^ere Jv«£ ^ dividual which is nrod in diroharging vessel,^JÏS

s-nr1'1’ "d b,'hw "*a •

nereesary, m order that the work on the R«Porta from the Finance oommittee were It was decided that applicants for work be tww ».»»
, U ‘^“ “tOFi'y carried ont, Pr*““t*d and adopted. referred to the City HaU and that a commit Th ,.BABY f SAKTA BABBABA'

.1!“! *ty “debt receive value for the The fire wardens recommended that the tee composed of Messrs. A. H. Soaife. W wu , Beall?8 “boouer Volunteer, Captain 
Th J tender of, Braokman ft Ker for suptivto» H' Ma80“. Bostook, Gordon, Josh^Davies Wht®kr’ whioh *®i,ed fr°“ Seattle, several

D^?er £d^üdinnhWM 8UpP°rted by Aid. the feed of the fire department horero ?“d S> Barb be appointed to act in oon- a^!®8,’ pUt “i1” Suita Barbara a few
Ar n , accepted. Adopted. “« I junction with the City Council to investi-1ag° {ortir®paire. ^ The sealer reported

tLnnLD' riABRia spoke against it, as he The Market committee rammmmd.j . gate oases coming up for relief. 1 lr iDok °“ ‘b® run down, having taken a
work^TtW*?!, °°ald D?‘ look “iter the wire fencing be pnt above the nates of ^h* - Ths oommittee meet today at 1 o’clock nüvhhï Sf.,skl“8- Captain Wheeler will
""7’.®“d,tbat ‘he present system would be market building and that brok^n^u* ln Mr- Joshua Davies’ office to arrange pf°bably follow the seal herd northward 

®*peolally 68 the foremen mended. Adopted. ken glass be matters with and to prepare for a systematic a ‘b® ,Pa“'fio 00a8t to Sand Point,
had been told that they must go to work The PriA7P , . canvass of the oity. P 8y«tematio Alaska. The Volunteer is the sprite of the
like the rest of the men. .. f“e "nntang oommittee recommended . J ___ » I sealing fleet and carries but a half dozen

Ald. Styles spoke in favor of the pre- „n?L?1-eample 5°°k of ‘he stationery re- Aid. Munn is interesting himself with . 1 men- 
sent 8ystom and against the motion. ^ffd “?very department be made up and view to seonring munioipal action for‘the THK “ SHKLBY ” to go sealing.
wM*d*ri fUjtb®r dirn8®l0“ tbe resolution supplies ma/h»4^* ^ ®i °^‘ ‘“7 *“ob relief of the unemployed, and had this The new steam schooner recently com-

? ,h?w of hands. inttoouvL^n^ a®5 at “y tto®- rerolution prepared to mlve “lrot night" pleted for Captain Fred. Jones hu d
toitrod^\m°r6d tha‘leav® h®erantod and.«®r oonvemenoe in ordering. Council meettog, seconded by AM? Ba|„! christened the Shelby. She wiU probabfo
„ “‘L *3®06 a by-law authorizing that a „„^® Sewerage committee reported on a That Hie Worship the Mayor be reauested leev« to-day on her maiden sealing cruise,

- raised ®X0®?di“8 8100,000 be .F“nb®|' of “attars, amongst others referring to call a special meeting of the Comieil at I „ biob will only extend along this roast.
££ ie rafd l0“ Cor “WBr*8® par- Mob”“ ~ *h® “werege plaJï ‘“ early date for the pSrpore of ootids,fog «-e "ill carry six of a white c£w,it befog
PTm„ jX,, , *° F”® wb?le Council. a means of temporarf relief for the nnem- the “‘«“‘ion to complete her complement of
be ftifo^iHred4^^ whole.?ity should , .^^^.‘^«««bt'tbta matter should ployed in the oity who are to needy circum- men with Indians.
^neto DUoTvifiteri^5“y»0tk7r tblng8 HdLTÎ h0UF deU7- •ta“,oe8- »“d.with a view to oo-opereting to repair at esquimalt.

Î ,1° ‘b* front rank, as Harris pomtod ont that Mr. with a committee of citizens for that our- mi . "
P^mr^1^1® reaideno® Fortiim of the -Jf ’b0» * plans had been based on informa- P086-” It being found that the usual notioe 1. Tekgrams received from San Francisco

if*.r®,?Tr®my‘t®. I am not one who be- Ald. Munn thought the Sewerage nom The Amri- io hotel. Yates streets will ®aF 7,neFt ?*®kl Tbl® means that in the
fro^".î,hât aILth? ®“®rflle® of an alderman mittee should reportwhat they think of the be open from 10 o’clock this morning for the a"» :°o °f J50*000 will be spent here 
devour Pt?d°nl^Wfrd8hooldb® bH“dly ““tor. ^ « tney think of the pnrpoee of di.tribntfog olothînmbSta Md v?n^ olu,S^Franoisoo, something which
devoted to the ward that elects him. The Report adopted. «hoe., etc., to the needy tnd thHnm 1“^"® wU1 fuU7 appreciate. The
foto^L -iïïh0leJe my Ward’ “d its A report from the Streets oémmlttee ploy“d- °b“8® am;,.g®m.nte is raid to be due to
.> F?*F* receive my utmost and recommending several work* was referred ----- F*tbe ®.an Franoisoo firms having placed
devoted attention from what I consider to the Finance oommittee reterred M____ „ . fancy prices on the oontraot.

aSsF&agS
of the oity known as the bueineas nmi *At Umiw .

•O I detemfo^d to ^okthb Wrttt ‘be^timportentdiffereno. as compared 
.the «were by way of row ^27.751 i^^mentT^e
view of having our busineee streets nUosH in «uü™ i îl26 P61*oent* °f their value 
to a oh» and useful oZîîtoî It imnro^m.nL ., P/F Why rax on
leu for me to say that other portions of the omftted n0‘ b®** altogether
oityrequire sewers insrawiess?U<EvexloM toM TSS at

mplish as a means to the begtoStog til^UL^to VoompS^V^e

UNITED ACTION.

than pleased that they 
an educating event.

can go an 
my leg cat off and get a cork 01 
a moustache, and they could ni 
me, and in a year or so we’d all 
together as ever.”

As an alternative Stroebel ant 
you don’t like to help me cut 1 
or are afraid to take a hand In 
just pass a revolver through to 1 
other things ; Ill give my sole 
not to use it unless its absolutely 

The second scheme was deveio 
the week following, and the letti 
it dated the 4th January. Il 
passed to the brother and taken 
The second plan was to have I 
throw a rope painted dead whi 
whitewashed wall and provide a 
aide and a sloop, provisioned for 
at least, the latter to be 
near Oak Bay. Stroebel 
to do the rest. Both projects 
coming to naught, he completed ] 
for executive clemency on the 7ti 
and it was forwarded to Ottew 
with all other papers and doonme 
on the case. This last, and 01 
statement of how the crime was 1 
is given below. It is palpably f 
hoods, and evidently written, as 
former confessions were made, noi 
the truth but to fit and expiai 

man’s gi

F

||P
I

/-

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS.

buyers of fine poultry will attend the show me®tm8 » number of communications „„„ 
to purchase additions for their yards. His r®ad> among them one from F. B Grecorv 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney has regretting that, as he is leaving town for a 
kfadly consented to open the exhibition on tlm®* he w‘“ he unable to be present for 
Wednesday, February 7 A list of the “me meetings, and rronesting that some one 
special prizes will be published at an early ? .*® b® Fiaoed on the Visiting oommittee in 
date" ___ ____ Ib"8^' Tb*‘*ttar was revived with re-

UMUi s»,„ î SS^d *”• ”**• *«““■*> » -—

JXft: Ssasa-«sfjg
£X', MtSm L“ “.d ,“,d,C1"?- Tk" Ktog'.D.„ll.„.£X
in 1891 at *137,716,150. It says : “Aooord- asking for a press and shelves for books and 
fag to the rules of ‘moral hazard’ it might linen for tbe use of patients. Permission 
have been expected that the utter prostra- was granted. P Permission
îinnld0L»U,.meSe, for th® i®*F "i* months Hon. J. 8. Helmokon wrote accepting the

a^Æw'snîs ssisf
fvfoe ATh h>91 ™8pe°t‘vely “ a grati. «on to be arranged by Dr. Helm&^nd 
tying exhibit, and seems to warrant the ‘he president. a
inference that the companies have been The Visiting committee for the month re- 
nnueually successful m their discrimination ported, recommending that the eubieot of 

hazard. There were in December toonrable patients be brought to the at- 
^dr^of a g^ter destruotiveness than tention of the mnnioipti .nthoritiro 
810,000 each. The fire underwriters are dis- who should also be asked to nnt 
posed to attribute much of the increase to 1“ the water pipes and hydrant for 
‘F® dr*,.w“t® to carelessness infostaUing protection of both ^Tpitals from fire?” Thé 
éfoétrié Po,wer equipments. Thi committee also reoommended the puro^sé
eleotrio hazard is befog investigated by ex- of a stove, and stated that thev nndHr«t»t!!? 
perta who are gathering particulars of eleo- that the oivio authorities will pnt in a die

EItEEE-ïS
linen. The oommittee were given power to 
act on their report. v

"a-”-
Mr. Flumerielt of the special “ Hospital 

Sunday oommittee reported verbally that 
suggestion» had been received from several 
clergymen recommending that the clergy of 
‘he various denominations ehotid meet and 
arrwige for the Hospital Sunday.
Davies was appointed on the omnmittee. 
ÎSIÎd^Æ ®reg®7 and Mr- Baker was 
befojf left* with*t^Toommittoe erran8®m®nt®

“ thé taïTe 40 h® ,9’694'86' Beidon

evidences of the doomed
“Ae you know that the 

now lies upon me is death, I corn 
explaining my case to you for me 
not for myself altogether that ] 
yon for mercy, it is principally f 
brothers and sisters, and as I 1 
and didn’t know anything about 
the reason I fought my case as I < 
never read anything about law 
ever been in any place where 1 
anything about it, only that if 1 
the meet awfnl misfortune to k 
man in self-defence, or in cold 
would be hung for it just the aam 
thought that there wasn’t any 
hut to ssy that I didn’t do it, 
the reason I went astray.

I will tell you just exactly 
tiling happened, and then may Gh 
Yon in deciding it. I am most aw 
to take any other punishment th 
willing to give me, if you will joi 
life from bringing such a day upo 
brothers and sisters. I have two 
■fag sisters and three brothers, b« 
■self. My sisters are both youi 
•myself ; one of them is seven tes: 
•other is nineteen years old. C 
brothers is older than I am ; he i 
three years old, and I will be twei 
the twelfth of this present monti 
other two boys are younger than 0 
1» twelve years old and the other it 
And as you know that the day that 
•executed is a day that they will ne' 
■and for that purpose I oome to 
•all of my heart for any other 1— 
whioh you can give me if you wt_ 
tom the sentence whioh now lies 

■off. I will tell yon all about the 
may God help you to decide on i 
'“lost merciful wish and prayer 
This is the way that the thing hap 
I will tell yon now :

“1 went to John Marshall’s h< 
•evening about six o’olook, for to g< 
whioh he had of mine, and when • 
the house I found that he was no 
waited until he came home so ai 

■give my bridle, whioh was about 
hour, and then he wanted me to c 
®ere with him on a ditch whioh h 
to take, and kept me talking,y 
■dark.; and then he had supper pr 
•ready and he asked me to stay and 
per with him, and I done so ; and 
asked me if I was going tc 
to help him to do some loi 
the next day, and I told him I 
then he wanted me to bring hin 
•rom Sumaa City for him as I wi 
ent past his place the next mon 
told him I would; and then he eai 
•haven’t got any small change, but 
take this and bring me the ohange 
■get back in the morning. So ]

sen

r

:
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:

■
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The text ohoeen by Rev. J. B. Coombs 
for his farewell sermon to the oongrega 
of Calvary Baptist ohnroh on Sunday even- 
tog was I Corinthians, i, 23, “ We preach 
Christ ornoifieffi” The speaker, who has
thTéért °6f^ With *fle ««“«rogation for 
the past fifteen months, referred to the
severance of his connection with it as aria! ns 
from but one reason, his desire to enterthf

relations between him and his people had 
been and were most harmonious. After the 
evening’s service, it was moved by Mr. A.
fdd^eii^lfr"W" Walker, that an 
addrero expressing the sympathy and good- 

°f ‘be congregation be presented the 
pastor, the resolution being unanimously

d~diSZX*?VaJ7"’J'“?

tion

tor tjJotoria.

paphunonneM that she sailed from the 
Bay City yesterday with the following pas-
Otiw.n H SSwriai M” Thomro, Mrs.

°ri m “ld wife- Graoe Sohull- 
MR?IL^AUa? T®y,or‘ John Riley, W. S. 
McDonald and wife, and S. Aapland.

A Port Townsend special of last evening 
“y8: The United States steamer Oliver 
Wolcott, whioh was sent out over a week 
ago in search of the survivors of the wrecked 
sealing sohooher • Mary 
turned tills

Mr.

4Brown, re- 
morning without finding 

ft (not of the unfortunate fourteen per- 
ff4-ed *op home ,rom Sitka last

hnowh. The Wolcott luckily met unuro? éffBnX . d v ,FrrnFia haa
Mly good weather off the wes/coast. " ^ to“ tafbXdd ^I ' ** “*
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IggEei pîf!raüENTS. Kttom Ta* Daily Coloniet, Jan. 80.
THE LAST CHAPTER

—2S“ü2Srihais:ii£r0,3s,‘l uKusuToia. -un. .. Iln, , „ „ _ -—n------------------ • _________________And After finishing anting supper, I was”"- Fourth Session of tnTm «. D . wîtb“ offence, or the wife ^hosbaild of the odtosWo^oÎ^L^™^ th* report* fa °?°*traativeI7 « net in terms, that his ear-
going to go home when a conversation took I f_tte Sixth Parliament. I suoh person, ehaU be a competent witness. MbÜ^Ketchen asked I -mVr” "°‘,Qrther required. The keys
place about three girls, which he mentioned I SRVTSVTW tiav « jThonfihhehad for the moment been mis- oral to ■» u v j ™? Attorney-Gen- I whioh he holds as brewmaster are demanded
and after talking about them for fifteen I SEVENTH DAY. ' lied by the statement made by Mr 8w™rd Âroo^taL* tL D° Vw ^ Public I from him. The brewery .took "carried
(minutes ?) or so he aoonsed me of ill-using I mh n M°roAY, January 29, 1894. he found that such persons 'would to no where Mr -^apl« _Kiafite away. The pUnt In the brewery is pulled

SKsgpBSS ssssssr*
so; and then I said, well Marshall I am The committee on nrivate hin. ,.nn,^ hdopted neariV »U the oUas£ table wnh hL T, ??d °“ *t>e I atronger, but at all event. it

°f hK-^ng y°“ tolk *°: 18”ess I will I that the provisions of the law had beenoom- fraudulent statements htt.t. in view of everybody. ThatTwni oIea5 th.at there was evi-
go home before you get my temper up; and I plied with respecting the bills to incorporate Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read I different thing from what Mr Kitohun hüd ,î°. ?° *° a Jar7- The defendants
Wtdo von ^ T*rt01 it the Delta .uli,» We.‘mL»ter ! 1=8 of the bill te^îSng f^duC .Utoi "*• *ed, -» r^?rM fa, Tto’e, I to «v him ^ waean cement

Albert J. Stroebel wiU at S^ol-ok this SXÎ ft Zh
«morning suffer the extreme penalty of the h«"mdYWMgatte/°n .have.eaid Repor* «oeivei P n !,of Iaw offio«rsPin England, and ta (daughter.) HePoontinued that SK Md“ rinJ^he didniHd “k®h f°r hU Wag®"’
law for the murder of John Marshall, of KhSCftST'°Ut th® P"^®« f®'I reftta ^nTh^ the newspaper/ tha" a I Sthing. XVb ffalla^nd a =
Huntington, on April 19, last. The execu- thiqgirl, which was only 14 years old, when I P®tition from A. G. Ferguson and Mb Huntek .,u_ j , Attomev>r^no™?’. di"aPPeared from the I view of the case. A servant who has been
-tion will take plaoe in the smaller jail yard, 1 ”pded ‘hat tl\at kind of a man; jfea..pr*Va.*o Ml to incorporate been adopted™ Ontario'* aThe Sdtotod «eetingïâf todS^r^^bThbl Mr® f“° ur-ight «° month by

Arrangements are now complete for the a *1®' -^nd here the sentence was The message from His Honor the Lieuten- Bon. Mb. Davie replied that he thought about ** he must «ay that after he^h^d !^d„!!#0l\a defe°°e «« that. I think it was 
fearful ceremony whioh will close one of the h® ”?? at2°ioki'ttempered1,m“- î?,î Governor respecting the labor bureau anoh an *°t would be found in the Ontario d°“hed "Peeking at the meeting aVMsple tbTtrialdid^t*Jd^îa learned iad«® at

sissa*— -»• -eHSto» g s&y sas torag t eteaslgg
Dnri.K ht» tMt d.y. of Ul. », con- ‘*7 *î 'î11 P°B^™iP‘ed »«l bin r«d . Un» Um, J r~d Sim w°“hk °ûdC*qroitoî. “wbSlS 2ÎSl° toVÏm “fh7”

teamed man has changed greatly, seeming ?°?r “d 1 tr,ed to ««* °®t of the second reading to-morrow. obant to mining mMriw had finished, Mr. Davie tnroed these cfocn The mnhVn r neoeaalty.for a new trial

OLit. S“r,z; ggtVÆrïasisî!: -a e-aÆS’ASrr^ sjtt *;Of the Roman CathoUo church, who will be ““«bt hold of it and told him to drop it or the provincial board of hor- M““« Dj T Mb. Kitchen — The Attorn™, i W W,m ^ ““eoessary. In order to give
with him to the last. Until a week or so ? w°°ld hi,m with a cane which I had ‘ BiM^d » . .■ 1.1™??’ The grant to the knows tha titles by aroident^ opP?rtn?ity to meet on this sugges-
ago he had hopes, not of » pardon or a re- ^*5 Rot bold of; and he let go of the chair I time; Moond readmg on Bdand Mountain Quartz Mining Company there. 7 d th paper got tion the order for a new trial will not be
prieve so much as of his ability to escape “d *»n outside and said, ‘I will soon fix Wedneaday. I on the 23rd of May, 1887, by Mb. Davie—I nresnme so drawn up for 48 hours. The question of
with the aid of friends outside the prison T00» J will knock your brains ont.’ I then vanoouveb tTdal lands, authority of An act to aid the4evelop. Mb. Swobd—f defended' ah °?at* the motion can be discussed when
walls. He was continually onthealer?, anS th« chair down and started out the door Mb. Hobne moved that an addrem be Zl an “d “ aooorda““ G “®»1 al^iiiiUk tom he tw^eTf -Poken to‘
succeeded .n formulating two dUtinct and “ “"7 fro'nt|lim. “d just presented to His Honor the LtoutenanT May ISS^anihorWn^th1PPr°V8d *°“ ^ *"‘^8 taken on« M ^ Kitchen’sXcu ioe a new tri J° Jnd8es concurred in order-
feasible schemes, the carrying out of either “-A, 8°É *o the door I met him oommg in Governor, praying him to take such steps as reDavm«nt « 8 the 8»»rantee and men ta—which he certainly did take fromthe “VrTwr •.
of which was to regain him his free- withen axe, and_ assoonas he saw me in I he may deem necessary to have that nor-1 .?ea.ra of a *5“ not I meeting at Surrey. It would have been inst nl^niiff^k 4 Ca**,dy wa« oounsel for the
dom. The first was described in a long Ï door lie struck at me with the axe, but tion of False creek and tidal lands refezftd ^20‘°9° wlth the interest thereon, as reasonable to have accused the Attmm™, waI^i ^>ff, the appellant, and Mr. E. V. Bod-
letter dated December 3Ï. which he sue- “ie“e caught on the roof of the porch, to trmmferred to the provtace M Britbh Col. ^Lm Thnot 10 exoeed ® P« cent, per General of h“vtog st^T Mr " defendant”.
ceeded in passing to his brother— as they I ptevented him from hitting me, and I umbia, for the purpose of having the said I from ik. The oomp&ny obtained $20,000 document.
thought unobserved-during the latter's tke.n.1 ^ out my revolver and pointed it tidal lands conveyed to th? rorporatfon fIZd to B“.k °(..Br'tuh 0>lnmbia. and Hon. Mb Davie____ That document of M,
first ri.it to his cell. The brother at hi™ and "aid. * ^ God’s sake Marshall of the city of Van«m?e^ He fonl nf ?h™ply ?'th.the ,condjtio°s of sec- Kitchen's, whiohycusaylTfrom ^,
stealthily conveyed it to his pocket, ?f0pll*ke “e- “d when I pointed it at him said that the land in question 31.» ^ refe"ed to' On the meeting atSurrey, was a reLrt of my sneech Fade’ Fancles and Facts of
but had no opportunity to read it, ?1® “ with h,s hand and knocked occupied much the same position as the I aommnllto^ toamoan‘tCK«tber with I at Westminster, was it not/head^ “Facta I Women,
much less grasp it purport, as it ‘‘ ÎLP “d , at , the , 8a“e time the James Bay mudflats at Victoria, and though eroment to WM P“?i by .tbe ,af>v' and Figures ?” They say that more fur is worn this
was taken from him by the guard, who had ?v10,Ter. e3CP.Iodad and then he feU a nuisance now would be -tamed into8? b.nk, amounting in all to Mb. SwoBD-Vea winter for trimmtor thnn hM hm^nrrn
quietly noted the entire proceeding, before towards me m the door on public benefit if transferred as requested .ft hl°uh m a°cor,<l“ioe with the Mb. Kitchen nodded assent in 20 years. than Usa been seen
he left the jail. The letter was accompanied hu ^ W" wasn't over three feet He wished the provincial g^veroment to S fit ohar8® and daim against the Hon. Mb. DW-ThaTthen was a doc ThJv tZ’ *w + ...
with an elaborate plan of the jail and jail “P"4 hardly and when he fell the axe fell interest themselves in seourmg from the P ^ 7 1 th® °°mpany- ument whioh I had given to M?Kitchen flowers h® t0 ** the
yard, worked out in detail, and also on ki“d ? . “ tb,e doo.r, and as 1 was walking Dominion authorities the title to the lands TAX os «mployebs of Chinese. myself, and had distributed in Caritmosnd ? !wUfv °® °f the 8eason-
t>rown paper, and in ~_hla introduction the door, through excitement and eo that they in turn might oonvev them to The Speakim annnnno^ v- aV elsewhere. I had several hundreds of th«m I « ^7ey toy tha* the most daring con-Stroebel explained that if his “ brothers and "tumbling over the axe-handle, the second Vancouver! 8 7 *m to moÏÏ/K”^ hlarulm8 ‘he trasts are used in evening gowns-tulle
eistera would only work together the scheme ®hotTa!' fired; which must have been the Hon. Mb. Beaten took exception to the Wait had aiven nitht «d Mu Prr»m, , 6114 tor, for example.

hL0^;^10^ h‘ufitt;: I K‘onwhû irth^tw^^roS ^ I sœr I ^rke 0P2 J22ZZI I 019 veryKd°gPmie“ ‘with Picked uJtheTe* ^dThrow“d“t o’feTon mto^goveromfnt^^rffihL e^eu d io^ww1 “0t ’ b® am“ded “ read a «me and referredrio the u,?1®7 toy that. hair dealers are grow-
beu »yric£ A widl'were t he°t «JE* «C IS "SSfiftîft- at 4:30 p.m. ^JKhSÆSÎ

moved, and after he had crowledthrough "haU ”P «d Pa=k him in the Use, but couldTotb? Sed over ta ttiiT, ri th^mfufotoltoTto^o^80P7 wU¥n „mtI—„ ing generally worn,
the hole so made Stroebel promised to re- J**®“ f t?r°®d hl™ ?.^er,.I“w tha‘ he was Vancouver on the motion of a private mem- that purpoie, pLtog^o such* muriotolitv EIGHTH DAV. They say that a quart of very hot

asSKsa’Msss 2ÊS-fe^¥Sîa$sassSÿsteïSS -.sa-aSrsftr.r ssîsi3SîRfiSsir.ss
ness of the wall ; how the bricks were laid - ! 8lVfln me a purse With the money in, so 11 at the time the construction of the Rsnni I The rnlln/w,, , .. m I employers of Chinese. I - .. , , . - mproving the di-
wherethe guards were ; the manner of toe "®^¥°k *? where he was and put the malt graving dock was entered upon, and tion of^theU membÜTfor CariWmr" ^b*.Wa”' respecting his resolution of ^Thev sav ^il!Î2maCh'
window fastenings, etc. Twelve midnight K ™?0!”1 by the side of him and then that the Dominion had taken no Urn to Watt)-----------‘ ■ Gbo <Mr-. I yesterday on the subject of a tax on the L « . y say tbat Phytol berries eaten be-
was the hour set for the escape, and the let- ’t»r^d b.°me. "8»^. and when I got out contest the provincial contention. P hndtocP taïrifon^whîch^the nrôrin»™ °! f“S°y,e" of Cbineae' a»ked that hie priri- f°E®f°r after toeate reduce flesh rapidly, 
ter closed with the comment, « I'll never > f. ^ °f h> honB® » HeN' M* Davie was glad to see that the haring power ta^drât for too wn q£,k°f aP^“Lfrom th! raUng of the ^ *»7 that nibbling on chocolates
aUow them to put the rope around my L'Æ™ °“ trestle and was thinking hon. gentleman who had introduced this re- cannot ronfer onamunioiDalitv SP?*kermif!ht be preserved. or some other sweet between meals and
neck/' J the thing nver and was crying, and there solution was persistent in adoptine the toe 92. B N A J a nmnloIpaMty. (See sec. The Speaker replied in the affirmative, taking a glass of hot milk inst beforArZ
f “„Isd°n’l!îlillk tbey’ll look for me long or îUelt I wnekfk/b*1 'V ”I>ald teBthat he t°ok two years ago, when he had moved although paid by the employer in the first nechaco valley lands. tiring produce flesh without fail

rrr^,„îb“,bB„™r‘orrr tesssssfissLssa
you don’t like to help me out my way out, .» ‘ packed it at thought it would only be a short time before the province to impose unequal taxation on to? aa! M Vebnon referred the house to each woman’s ears which remorselessly
or are afraid to take a hand in the game Kb. i **■* *L ne? ” anytking this act would be put into effect, and the Chinese, I think R^uld be waste a “despondence on the subject of the betray her thirtieth birthday 7
just pas. a revolver through!» me with the Jllh"^ itP°rp0ee1tof provin<^ would then have these rights by and money to allow evolution ri this T on the table oTth.0^ WW to *** ?)eenjaid They say that crude petroleum rubbed

The second setome w„ devefo^d“L ??lR°aw came to tb® hotel and he didn't doubtful. If aoquir^b, toè provtoi he role to” the motto, ?,Z£s a ta, th" ba thought it wou d7^ ^;
the week following, and the letter outlining ^ ™oney'. and he ^ted to thought there would be no difldoulty about ultra vires of the power ofthe leririate,. » WeU to ??ferv®, t.be deb»te on the motion for , Th2^f7 70U reaUy 8e* a 8°°^ idea of
it dated the 4th January. It also wm f“v. sw \ V *?W“ °” th* «“ttie, transferring theta lands to the city of Van- P 8 to8“Iat”re. a oommittee of investigation, whioh was on Tour future by having your palm read by
passed to the brother and taken from him , vr w“ïern« railtoad by the couver in trust, as might be arranged be- -THB anti-Chinese besolution. |tbe PaP*r tor tbw day. He thought the I an expert.

?**'Zp&ïzirsj îsa* “a“ ™ - ïs / ,t£E: æ?

Th£T Lutd nnl» b<ffirlf^ oan Pay y°“ the money back. ?I told him d.ne and dnPaid *“ each district at the close ‘°g Chinese immigration was passed in Ld been ^apreme 00urt where he Thqr say the Juliet shoes have re
statement of how th^crimTwas ^imUted1 .‘hat 4 didn’t want it, and then he said take °f,the financial yew, ending 30th June, 1893. ‘he legulative assembly without Vditoion. ho^se tat idfe for a feV™^™81* °^Vhe Fu^®^ alipper8 for bouse wear during 
is given l»low It I. ^d' “ “d « you can sell it for me. And A,w>a -totement showing how much of these if"* ye" a "*“«»>• resolution, offered by 1 “inntes, until Hon. | the winter months.{étsâaiSSSsSS EsS^&tfSSV^s haa5==,,--*“-

irais qwsïSïffjTSSsi-ranvfMno aM. ^ p,aoe whe™1 had heard hnmble prayer of your merciful servant. ployed, be laid over, there being e^sSa- laet year. Merely to set himself right he replies from them before the measure wl! are “®^t^y. 
anything about it, only that if a man had (Signed.) Albert Strgkbel stitntional question involved into whioh he I would not have mentioned it any8 more proceeded with measure was They say the continental jabot should
mZn to seiffdLn!?0r^n! *° “ May D°d •“ with you and bless you would have to look. than he would attempt to correct other Hon. Col, Baker inquired if » week î1^7® 1)6 wom "ità toe continental
w“ld be huudg to?t inst £h„ a» In. UOOa' b? alwaye- piet*® 8®t “«wer to me a. «mu a. A8r®ed to- m. opposition papers, which would be sufficient time,q«,d receiving ^ ^ ^thia costume a pretty girl looks
thought that therJVm’^tsTolw hOB ct”' a?d may 1 ”°‘ displease your supreme court at nanaimo. ®°ald be a hopeless task ; in fact his affirmative answer the second readingwas a dainty, feminine George Washington.
butTs,, thatTdf^ do U ' " 7°at°A™T0y °nme- ^ Davie introduced . bill en- “vWoutot^?'‘h® postponed for that time. 8 Thev say enameled l^gne™^.
thoroata^wJ^y! “’“d thlte KtidwritinX^M «tied « A- act to amend the Supreme court t^e^ZZ ^
thinv h^L.te!i 7°A ih** eXMti^jbFW tbw 1 haven’t got much of an education,8and Bill read a first time other question altogether, taken at a time ------------- - 8 r 866111 jaat a tnfle snpercilions.

ss-“ «w jo* mb we*, anagiagdi gga-sg smsiosu, cocar. 1

E^:|fejtjasr s^&s aw isjs.'srs^mS*“mv h^to”* be“,de* “7‘ 00”™ty. During hi. first session Governor provitionf of toi. PM1N&Î 8uprem°d oomt deniaI to,‘he statement ^do by
seU. My sietem are both younger than Craig invited him to dinner. Philemon, business aristas at N.nïmaSJ. Mr. Kitohen, aooording to the Times’ re- 
myself ; one of them is seventeen and the who was not accustomed to the ways of the with bv th«fV,nnto h® de^fc sort, that Mr. MeLagan had a copy of the
other b nineteen years old. One of my aristocracy, turned np at mid-toy and there weré a numL^ ri^oa™ Pnhlio Aooounte several days More the
brothers is older than I am ; he is twenty- talked to the Governor until lunch time was advisable to^LJitoto!? P®“dtog it Premier gave the copy to Mr. Kitohen for 
th.^ 71?to °1»’*t?d 1 wifl be twenty-one on when his Excellency had to ask him to join much as p»-iM. anüm thereforetîkedM^ perueak .Hon- Mr- Davie added that what 
‘b*J?»Btori this preeeut month, and the him in a light meal After lunch Philemon theta “ndWdffig^Uototov S“®“d i” the letter was perfectly true,
ther two boys are younger than us all—one rose to leave. The Governor thereupon re- Bill read a second time • t«The munmitto^ H* had but one copy of the Public Accounts 

u twelve years old and the other is fourteen, minded him of the dinner at 8 o’clock. Mr. to-morrow. ’ committed with him on the mainland, and that was
And as yon know that the day that I am to be Wright was surprised to find that he had the copy he handed to Mr. Kitohen. He
executed is a day that they will never forget, made a mistake as to the hoar, and was — answers to questions. did not catch that gentleman’s remarks on
and for that purpose looms to you with ready getting two entertainments instead D°Nl Mk- Vernon, replying to Mr. .this subject reported in the Times, or he 
au of my heart for any other punishment of one. “ Pardon me,” he said to his Ex- Huchen, said no portion of Vancouver would have replied to it when made, 
whioh you oan give roe if you will just only oellenoy, “I have fallen Into error.” “ Not “î?8 *" tooluded in the Coast district. Mb. Kitchen replied that the Public
turn the sentenoe whioh now lies upon me at all,” replied Governor Craig, “two visits ., Hon. Mb Vernon asked for farther par- Accounts were in the hands of Mr.

“O®- I wiU ted you ad about the case, and a day from good fellows like yon are by no tjonltas from Mr. Kitohen as to the informa- MoLagan, on the table at the Maple Ridge 
may God help you to decide on it* ie the means too many. ” tion he desires respecting crown grants is- m66ting, and his colleague Mr. Sword could
roost merciful wish and prayer of Albert. * sued for mineral claims i anil Hon. Mr. pr°v6 this.
t k,,1* t}?e wfty that the thing happened, as New York, Jan. 29. — The steamship S“®*r » similar request respecting „ Mb. Davie—Mr. MoLagan never

" I —t’" J»»; MaKbII.. bB». th.i Îk»XBÎÎ-' B*^SSé*»«**t* Aw“'?”?î“tï“ 1‘ mM «• “7 0-r-

th® hou» I found that he waa not ffi/ta I ^tato^d ^?w *ri ta-^ita^n^ tad *° *?fae8 ^«"^tion Act of 1890 “»• Knamamii that in consequence of
waited until ho came home so as he could b™£ht toem^to thU port. The rtac^e w« 00"»t,tutional or, ip other words, is said * statement he had seen ip the press, he 
give my bridle, which was about half an effotad wit?mu^dtoralty m ^122 ~ a0‘rka,bh>; 2 Andif said aot is “oon- wished to say that the only written doom 
hour, and then he wanted me to go in part- mnnlna klah stitntional, is it the intention of the gov- ment he received from the Premier at the
oere with him on a ditch which he wanted ra°°b,8 high. ernment to enforce it ? meeting in Chilliwack was one said to be
to take, and kept me talking until after Hew York, Jan. 29.—The weekly state- Hon. Mb. Davie replied that as there ,rom toe auditor's office giving a statement
dark ; and then he had sapper prytty near ment of the Associated Banks shows the was involved in this matter a question of of the expenditures in his district for 1893.
ready and he asked me to stay and have sup- following changes : Reserve Increase, $6,- ooastjtutionality oloeely akin to that dealt The Premier had subsequently consented to 
per with him, and I done to; and the- he 288,660; loans, decrease, $914,300 ; specie, with by the motijra of whioh the member giving that to the reporter of the Columbian, 
asked me if I was going to Blair’s increase, $3.266,700 ; legal tenders, In- for Cariboo had given notice he would have Hon. Mb. Davie said this was quite oor- 
t° help him to do some logging on crease, $4,369,900 ; deposits, increase, $6,- *> «quest that it be laid over. «o*» but it had nothing to do with the
toe next day, and I told him I was; and 388,200 ; circulation, decrease, $66,000. Agreed to. matter under discussion. He did give to
then he wanted me to bring him a shovel Banks now hold $109,043,000 in exoass of iwitnesses and evidence bill. Mr. Kitohen at Chilliwack a written state-
"from Snmae City for him aa I was coming requirements at the twenty-five per cent. The house aeain went Int» ment of the expenditure in the diatriet, and
out past his plaoe the next morning, sol rata. thewhrieon ^TwTtooL« JS‘Îth,® "am® “*•«“« It seem, from Mr. Kit-
,î®ldb!.œ I would; and then he said that I Glencoe, Jan. 30.-WaUaoe Groves, aged Mil, Mr. McKenzie tothe chair. M,be K‘T® him? a®Jw"tely,
tek^Mg0t^LÎm*U oll“8®* h®* you can 21, feU fromm train on whioh he was going Hon. Mb. Davie took ooeaslon to remove nfnStidr.* ffbTi0 n”?1?** ta^e leave! 
ake this and hrhig me the change what yon to ririt friends In Thames ville East, near a wrong impression created when the bill whk» kl 7Î2 *k® ®' defam®r? document 

*.t back in the momlng/So I said all BcthweU, mid was instantly killed. was last unde/comUderation, M to the pro- SS^KUri^hiriti ^ittedh^^d
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4(Before Sir M. B. Be5M^O.J..Mocreightand

Varrelmann v. Phoenix Brewing Co__The
arguments in thti appeal were concluded 
when tbe court delivered judgment 
allowing the appeal :

Sir M. B. Begbie, C.J., gave judgment as 
follows : This is an action in whioh the 
plaintiff claims $6,000 for breach of

t> SEALING.
It recently com- 
Jones has been 

» will probably 
i sealing cruise, 
ilong this coast, 
e crew, it being 
r complement of

“For Years,” l
Says Cabbie E. Stockwkll, of Chester
field, N. H., “I was afflicted with an

---- a oon-1 extremely severe pain in the lower part of
tract in writing made between "himself and the chest The feeling was as if a ton
the defendants, in whioh, by clause 1, it is __ weight was laidagreed : “ The said Phcento Brewing Co. fT± ?n a spot toe s"e
agree, to employ the said Gustav barrel-1 - ^ B of m, tond Dur!
STarteZr* m 2*, la,g*.l h*®' brew- W lng the attacks, the

Victoria for a period of three years, I a perspiration wouldbeginning °u the l.t day of Muroh, 189/ ^ «and to drom on
vL^rl1*8^ t°fay *aid Gu,Uv 1 1 my face, and ,twas
Varrelmann, as such brew-master, a ^nn k agony for me to

Wl hanfred »d fifty dollars >make sufficient
a month at the end ofteach month.” Mr. I Mfâïjj effort even to whis!shouTd be o^Mtrn«ff°M if th^^agreémenlTto I ®aal®

ssxt i33ri;,tovt '/L1*! ssvw

^•faand the agreement to pay^n a salary /RF night, lasting from
of $250|* month, were alternative provisions, I v .. *' ' thirty minutes to
in other words, that the word “and” should haU a d*T» leaving as suddenly; but, for 
b® reed “or.” In addition to the word ”Jeral days after, I was quite pm- 

and ’ being used, the words “as such brow I trsted “d sore. Sometimes toe attacks 
master" qualifying the provision for pay- were almost daily, then less frequent After 
ment of the salary, contradict the oonton- about ,0Dr years of tots suffering. I was 
tion. I put it to Mr. Bod well, and I fail to taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
see, what language could have been need I when 1 began to recover, I had toe worst 

completely to express a oon-1 attaek °* my old trouble I ever experienced, 
teaot on the part of the defendants At “>e first of toe fever, my mother gave 
to keep the plaintiff in that specific me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending 
«mptaymmit for the period mentioned, them as being better than anything he 
What took plaoe was this; After the end ””"M P»epere. I continued taking these
-D.hth.rvJi.üïi.Un 00mpa^ amalgamated “d so great was toe benefit derived
witii the Vlotoria Brewery Co., an arrange- ***** during nearly thirty years I have had 
““**’ f 4V® J*T> very.oonventant to the In- hut one attack of my former trouble, which 

°L °f,mpHr ^ joint host- yielded remlily to toe same remedy." 
ne« could manifestly be carried on more avr.niH . . .
oheaply than the two separately. One - AYER'S PILLS^T“.~h’“n. tf^ wtVvar^d ,-°-Ay"*<*-• ’Maa-

nann, to whom it Is Accordingly Intimsted, I Every Dose Effective
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SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
IST5 FRIDAY' FEBRUARY 2 1894!THE VICTOnA W m$m4iLY i

dUHootion*61" ** wee not ** to moke a
ITrübïm Bishop supported this, but 

Trustee Marchant dissented, holding it was 
unjust to pay female teachers as muoh as 
males, as the school not allowed females to 
teaoh at the age of 16, while males were not 
allowed to teach for two years mere. It 
JH reasonable, therefore, to suppose that 
the males, by two years more study, were 
better prepared. /

Trusteb^Yatbs’ motion was lost.
Trustee Marchant moved that Trustees 

IiOveU and Bishop be a committee to define 
•cnool districts for the city. Carried.

The estimates were next taken up and 
disposed of as follows:

the payment of taxes. When he cams to 
find out afterwards what it really provided ; 
he Was sorry that it had been allowed to

Hon. Col. Baker said if is the intention 
to amend the not in the direction suggested. 
As Mr. Beaven had himself votedfor the 
provision complained of it did not oome very 
well from that gentleman now to call it 
absurd.

Hon. Mb. Beaven replied that he ob
jected to the provision when it was before 
the Committee of the Whole, but he could 
not get the Minister of Education to agree 
with him. Referring to the Attorney 
General’s remarks on the subject of making 
municipal taxes payable at an earlier date, 
his (Mr. Beaven’s) amendment was to make 
the time up to which the rebate applied, 
the 31st of October, instead of the 1st of 
December, which was only one month.

Hon. Mr. Davie—You wanted to make 
it the let of June.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said this was not the 
oase. He thought, however, it would be 
better to have it provided by law that the 
municipal assessments should be taken the 
year before the taxes are due, so that they 
oould be paid at the first of the year, 
thereby avoiding the necessity for paying 
interest on borrowed money to carry on the 
municipal business while waiting for the 
collection of the taxes. •

Hon. Mr Davie expressed surprise that 
if Mr. Beaven, as stated, noticed in com
mittee the inconvenience likely to recuit 
from the provision now proposed to be 
amended, he had not brought in an amend
ment to the adoption of the report of the 
committee, as it was his custom to so place 
on record his dissent to anything of which 
he did not approve.

Hon. Mb. Turner said he found, in turn
ing up the records, that this portion was not 
in the bill originally, but bad been intro
duced in committee. His impression had 
been that it was by the leader of the opposi
tion himself. (Laughter.)

COAL MINES REGULATION.
Mb. Keith asked : 1. Is the amendment 

to the coal mines regulation act of 1890 
etitutional, or in other words, is said act 
workable 1 2. And if said act is •* constitu
tional,” is it the intention of the Govern
ment to enforce it Î

Hon. Mb. Davie replied that since this 
question had been put on the ordei paper an 
opinion on the subject had been given by 
Mr. Speaker, which ■ he noticed was to be 
made the subject of an appeal to the house. 
He believed the present question to be out 
of order, but would not go into the matter 
fully just now, as he intended to give his 
opinion at some length when the appeal 
came up. t

The Speaker announced having received 
instruction that the appeal against his de
cision had been dropped.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he thought Mr. 
Keith’s question was out of order under 
paragraphs 116 and 117 of the Rules of 
Order, and he asked for a ruling on this 
point.

The Speaker ruled that the question was 
out of order.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Fourth Session of the Sixth Parliament.

Hinthday.
Wednesday, January 31,1894.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. J. M. Douglas.

PETITIONS.
Mb. Croft presented a petition from C. T. 

Dupont and others respecting a railway 
from Kaslo.

Mr. Horne presented a petition from A. 
Maclean and others asking that a certain 
contrabt with the municipality of Richmond 
be declared good and valid.

The petition of the Hall Mines Company 
respecting a railway to the mines was read 
and received.

REBATE ON TIMBER ROYAMIIS.
Mr. Forster moved for copies of all 

orders in council authorizing the allowance 
of a drawback or rebate on royalties on any 
piles, spars, or timber, with the amount of 
the same allowed, and the name of the com
pany or person to whom the rebate hae 
been granted.

Motion agreed to.
SALVATION ARMY MARRIAGES.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved for leave to 
introduce a bill intituled “ An sot to extend 
the application of the ‘ Marriage set ’ and 
the • Registration of births, deaths and 
marriages act’ to the society called the 
Salvation Army.”

Bill introduced and read a first time ; 
second reading to-morrow.

LICENSES ACT.
Hon. Mb. Davie moved for leave to In

troduce a bill intituled “ An sot to amend- 
the ‘Licences.act.

Bill introduced and read a first timet 
second reading to-morrow.

EASEMENT OP LIGHT ACT.
Hon. Mb. Davie moved for leave to in

troduce a bill intituled “ An act to abolish 
the right to access and use of light by pre
scription.”

Bill introduced and read a first time ; 
second reading to morrow.

THE INDIAN RESERVE
Dr. Milne moved that a respect

ful address be presented to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor requesting him to 
cause to be sent down to the house copies of 
aH correspondence between the govern
ment of this province and the gov
ernment -of the Dominion relative to 
the Songhees Indian reserve, or bet
ter known as the Indian reserve, situated 
within the corporation limits of the city of 
Victoria. The mover pointed ont that the 
city of Victoria had extended so that the 
Indian reserve was now in the centre of it. 
As the land had acquired a _ great value 
solely by reason of the oity’a growth, it was 
only fair that the municipality should re
ceive the advantage of this, if the Indians 
were removed; and he hoped that if the 
province oonld secure possession of the land 
it would be transferred to the city on terms 
advantageous to both.

Hon. Mr. Davie said that unfortunately 
what was desired cannot be obtained by 
merely writing a letter. Negotiations with 
the object of the acquirement of the reserve 
for other usee had been going on for a long 
time, but little progress had been made as 
the matter is a complicated one from the 
faet_ that besides the interests of the Do
minion and provincial governments those of 
the Indians have to be considered. When 
they gave up the rest of their land they 
were assured by treaty of the possession of 

■this reserve for the use of then^elveS and 
their heirs for ever, and as this treaty has 
to be respected, they can be removed 
only by their own consent. Of

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTEDby striking ont the words “ in the ease of 
any member of the firm ceasing to reside in 
the province. ”

Mr. Adams—On Tuesday : Whereas the 
modification of the import duties on 
goods generally, agricultural implements, 
and , machinery, mining machinery and other 
goods not msnnfsotured in the 
would be of great advan 
gaged in the varied in
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THE ClThe Estimates for the Current Year's 
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and Passed.

m Coroner’s Inquest Opened on the 
Exhumed Body of Mrs- Eliza

beth Roberts.

Counterfeit silver dollars" 
4n circulation in the city. * !

The Council of the Brit 
Board of Trade will meet on 
at 11 o'clock. There are set 
portant matters listed for ooui

Travelers on the Saanich 
long miss the Swan Lake h< 
G. Tiarks yesterday let the cm 
new building to contractor 
work wilf be pushed along 
patch.

rubber
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province 
those en-®ew School for On.hia.nda and an 

Addition to the Victoria 
West Building.

tags to
ndnetriee of tiie 

province : Therefore be ft molved, that an 
humble address be presented to Hie Honor 
the Lieutenant. Governor requesting that 
strong representations be made to the 
Dominion government to have the duty on 
robber goods, agricultural implements, and 
machinery, mining machinery and other 
goods not manufactured in this province 
modified.

The Certificate of Death Discussed 
and Freely Commented 

Upon.
At the School Board meeting Wednesday, 

with Charles Hayward in the chair, and 
Messrs. Saunders, Lovell, Bishop, Yates 
nnd Marchant present, Mr. B. Williams was 
unanimously re-elected secretary, with s 
monthly apiary of $36.

Saniger Bros, wrote offering to tugpoint 
the briok of the North Ward eohool for 28 
cents a yard. Referred to the architect to 
report.

A petition was read from 36 ratepayers of 
the Oakland estate, asking for a school in 
some central part of the settlement, in 
which there were 40 children of school age.

Trustee Marchant moved that an 
amount be placed on the estimates 
for the purchase of a site, and 
to build and equip a one-room school. Con
sidering that the present schools were con
gested a new school was necessary.

Trustee Bishop warmly supported the 
motion.

Messrs. W. Nicholas, A. Olsen, N. Sabin 
and W. Clark, a deputation from the 
petitioners being present, spoke in favor of 
the petition, and after some disouseion the 
motion was carried.

Mr. Hawkey wrote that on several occas
ions the fence around . the Spring Ridge 
school had been maliciously damaged, and 
on motion of Trustee Lovell it was resolved 
to bring the matter to the attention of the 
police.

A report of thuattendanoe of teachers at 
the Teachers’ institute was received from 
Mr. Pineo.

Trustee Marchant took exception to 
the large number of absentees reported, and 
moved that the attention of the secretary of 
the institute be called to the fact. When 
the schools were closed earlier on the days 
when the institute met, teachers should at
tend the meetings.

Trustee Yates thought the matter might 
be looked into. He moved in amendment 
that the matter be referred to Trustee Mar
chant to investigate. The amendment was 
carried.

Applications for various supplies for 
schools were referred to the Supply com
mittee, as also a oase where the supply of 
books to a pupil was recommended.

In regard to the boiler which the con
tractors wanted to put in the North ward 
school, a report was read from Boiler In
spector Thomson saying that it was quite 
capable for the purpose.

Mr. Soule, the architect, however, wrote 
that he considered that the boiler was net 
according to soeolfioutions, and he had 
therefore refused to receive it.

After some discussion
The Chairman remarked that the boiler 

oost $100 less than the one in the specifica
tions, and the contractors were willing to 
make the reduction. Besides, the boiler 
was made in Victoria, whereas the specified 
one yphld have to be got from the East. He 

. read a, letter from the contractors. Biford & 
Smith, offering to make the difference in the 
reduction of cost, and if the boiler were not 
satisfactory, to remove it at their own ex
pense.

Trustee Yates moved that the 
tractors be informed that the contract must 
be adhered to.

Trustee Marchant moved in amend
ment, seconded by Trustee Saunders, to 
refer the matter back to the committee. 
The amendment was lost, and Trustee 
Yates’ motion carried by three to two, 
Messrs. Yates, Bishop and Lovell voting in 
favor, and Messrs. Marchant and Saunders 
against.

The committee on the Nicholson 
respondent reported ae follows : Yonr 
committee charged with this affair having 
carefully examined the school law of this 
Province, the evident purpose of the regu
lations set down by the Council of Public 
Instruction, the statements made in the 
letter sent to Mr. Nioholeon, and the verbal 
reply received by the chairman „of the 
board from Mr. Nicholson, report and 
recommend as follows : 1. That Princi
pal Nicholson is correct in hie assertion 
that the programme adopted in Victoria 
West is in accord with the regulations' of 
the Council of Public Instruction. 2. That 
it is evident that two of the four subjects 
declared optional in the regulations of the 
Council of Public Instruction are subjects 
that may be taught with better results to 

_ the pupils in the high school, and which 
subjects the department recommends be not 
taught in graded schools of cities 
where a high school is located. 3. That it is 
further evident^ from the published limit 
tables of the Central graded eohoole, and 

, the Victoria West—that there is a diversity 
between them. It is therefore recommend
ed that notification of this diversity be im
mediately sent to Principals, Miss Williams, 
Messrs. Netherby and Nicholson, request
ing them to meet at an early date ana 
finitely fix limit tables that shall be need in 
each of the schools of the city, Principal 
Netherby to be the convener of snoh meet
ing. In oase of any disagreement concern
ing snob tables, that Dr. Pope be requested 
to settle any question in dispute. 
Yonr committee feel the exceeding impor
tance of this recommendation in the view 
of the speedy opening of the new Graded 
schools of this city. 4. That the written 
examinations taken by corresponding divi- 
viaions in each of our schools should be 
absolutely identical and uniform; the prin
cipals of the schools co-operating in the pre
paration of the papers. ’ 

u. (Signed) C. Hayward, Chairman.
W.BMarokant, } Committee.

Report received and the suggestions or
dered carried ont.

The school attendance for December was 
reported as follows ; Average daily attend
ance, 1,693.72; average actual attendance, 
1,676.05; total pupils attending, 1,807.

Trustee Lovell moved that the weight 
of all ooal supplied to the Board be certified 
by the market clerk. This was carried.

A number of bills were referred to the 
Finance committee to be paid if found cor
rect, and several applications for positions 
nsr teachers and from would-be janitors were 
laid on the table.

Trustee Yates would like to see pupils 
Et the schools thoroughly instructed on 
temperance. End the injury brought ebout 
by the use of narcotics. He moved that the

On Sunday last Mrs. Elizabeth Roberta 
(widow) died at the home of W. T. Collin- 
son, postmaster at Plumper Pass, Mayne 
island; on Monday night the body was 
brought to this city on the steamer Louise, 
Mr. Collinson accompanying it ; and on 
Tuesday the interment took place at Ross 
Bay cemetery, Richard Morrison, M.D., of 
this city, having certified to the cause of 
death, pronouncing it cardiac (heart) disease. 
Yesterday morning the body was exhumed 
by order of Coroner Hasell, acting upon in
formation received from Mr. F. S. Hussey 
superintendent of Provincial police ; and 
yesterday afternoon a formal inquest was 
openedinto the oase, which gives promise of 
being a sensational one. Since Mrs. Roberta’ 
death there ha» been considerable specula- 
tion as to its cause. In the locality in which 
she had resided, and there is believed to be 
sufficient evidence now available to justify 
the suspicion that the unfortunate 
was deliberately poisoned.

The steps taken in the matter by Super
intendent Hnsaey were in consequence of 
his having received a letter in reference to 
the case from Officer MoNeill, now stationed 
at the Pass. The next move in the case 
will probably be the arrest of Postmaster 
Collinson on the charge, under the new 
oode, of neglecting to provide medical at
tention for the unfortunate woman upon her 
request that a doctor be called.

The jury empannelled in the case yester
day afternoon is composed of Messrs 
Henry Waller, W. H. Bone. R. Erskine, E. 
Pearson, Henry Short and E. Bray; and the 
first witness called was Undertaker The 
Story, of Victoria.

Mr. Story’s evidence was to the effect 
that on Sunday evening Captain Rudlin 
brought to him a note from W. T. Collin
son, giving the measurements of the de- 

that a coffin, to cost 
immediately to the 

Paso. This order was duly executed, and the 
body was received by the Monday night 
steamer, Mr. Collinson accompanying it to 
the city. He (witness) opened the coffin 
and saw the body of the deceased woman. 
Between 9 and 10 o’clock Tuesday morning 
Dr. Morrison came to his undertaking 
rooms and viewed the body; he made 
amination of the body, did not remove any 
portionnf the clothing or disturb the corpse 
in any way, simply looking at it casually 
and remaining less than five minutes. He 
(Dr. Morrison) gave the formal certificate, 
ascribing cardiac disease as the cause of 
death.

ORDINARY EXPENDITURE.
Janitors................«.................

M5Sn^^verUalne.........
M8UBpUe8......................... ................
Sundries ®J"les...................

...Mm In the ease of the Attorney 
Canada v. Hnghitt & Mclntryl 
Divisional court yesterday, the] 
make no direction on the appj 
order that the matter of the d 
with by the judge at the trial 1

Monday : To ask leave 
intituled “ An act re-

6005.*.' iot a bill
epeotjpg preference of wages and salaries in 
oase of assignments for benefit of creditors.”

Mb. Horne—On Friday : That an order 
of the house be granted for a return of all 
lands sold for taxes under the assessment 
sot, 1888, to the present date, showing the 
description of the property, the date of sale 
and the amounts realized for each parcel

Mb. Grant—On Friday : Whereas the 
largest portion of this province is without 
railway communication, and whereas the 
line proposed to be traversed by what is 
known as the Canadian Western Central 
railway would give transportation facilities 
to many parts now for commercial purposes 
practically inaccessible ; therefore be it re
solved that in the opinion of this house snoh 
steps should be taken by the government as 
will Induce the early construction of the 
Canadian Western Central railway.

Mr. Brown—On Friday : That a respect- 
ful address be presented to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to oause 
to be sent down to this house ^ return 
showing : 1. The total oost to the province 
of the lend recently expropriated to form 
part of .the government grounds at James 
Bay, Victoria ; 2. The total amount of con
tracts let to date for the oonetruction of the 
new parliament buildings ; 3. A statement 
of the work to be done not covered by 
traota now let (a) on the construction, fit
ting and furnishing of the new parliament 
buildings ; (b) on the laying ont of grounds, 
etc., consequent on the construction of the 
said buildings.

to ini300
3,500

400
3.500

... 35.009 

... 1,300!$i A report comes from Lost 
effect that a dead body was 
tossed among the surf Sunday i 
oould not be ascertained whi 

j been drowned, as the water wai 
to permit of an attempt to recov

Messrs. Brayshaw & Dai 
leased the premises at the oome 
ton and Gordon streets, recentlj 
J. F. Beek & Co. and R. Ray. 
to receive a fair share of patron 
lines—carriage building, horses 
general blaokemithing.

The Scotch collie, Metchl 
C. K. C. S. B., 2,842, has pri 
owner with four hearty dog p 
are rich walnut-sable in coloj 
golden, and all are marked 1 
Their sire is the well knoJ 
Gordon, C. K. C., 3,222.

Word has been received from 
that two Indians have been a 
Officer Wollacott and are held 
Alert Bay, the suspicion bein 
had something to do with the 
Green and Taylor at Savary i 
months ago. The arrest was i 
dian information, which at best 
reliable.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, who had 
quent visitor to the cell of the 
murderer, Albert Stroebel, up tx 
ation of his belief in the Roma 
faith, has 
preaching next Sunday evening < 
Punishment.” The subject beii 
is exciting world-wide attention 
it is to be expected that the ci 
will be an unusually large

The position in the forestry! 
branch of the Lands and Won 
ment made vacant by the death 
Deputy Inspector MacRae of the I 
office, will probably not be filled, 
intention of the Government to] 
shortly an act respecting the offid 
of logs, which may obviate the u 

. an appointment to the office meJ 
which there have been a great] 
applicants.

A_ COMPLETE outfit of men’s 
awaiting an owner’s arrival at the 
up. Shirt, collar, underwear, ] 
socks, cap—everything is inclue 
suit was found at the door of the j 
Cotta Co.’s office early Monday 
and the only theory formed by thl 
not a very likely one either—is the 
has divested himself of his clq 
then committed suicide by drowni 
terday threw no new light on th 
case.
_ The officers for the present < 
Eureka Council, No. 10,' o 
installed last evening by BroeTTTh 
A. B. Fraser, members of the Gra 
oil, as follows : S. G, T. H. Matt 
C., K. Matthew ; P. C-, G. Sul 
Chap., T. Haughton ; Rec. See. 
Chapman ; Fin. Sec., Miss P. Butt 
Mrs. Haughton ; Herald, W. N 
Guard, Mrs. Matthew ; Sent., I 
Swanson ; Med. Referee, Dr. La]
T. H. Matthew was appointed re 
tive to the Grand Council,

Captain Voss and Mate Svensoi 
the schooner Emerald, which ha 
considerable notoriety lately, are 
proprietors of the Empire resta 
Johnson street. They assumed th 
ship of this cosy little eating plan 
week ago, and are well satisfied wi 
venture. If not as profitable as the 
enterprises it is much safer, and tl
U. 8. customs authorities have offe 
every inducement to return to S 
oisoo and give evidence against the 
partners, it is understood that th" 
to remain beneath the British flag.l

Hon. Senator Macdonald of 
will occupy the chair this evening 
Methodist school room, James Ba 
Rev. E Robson will deliver his is 
‘‘The Merchant Prince, or lesson» 
life of the late Hon. Senator John 
aid, of Toronto.” The choir will J 
oral choice selections during the 1 
and a Scotch tribute will be furnish 
tune on the bag pipes. As Mr. M 
was a “self-made mao" who by hi 
vering industry raised himself from 
boy at $60 per annum, to the pci 
Canada’s Merchant Prince, occupyi 
same time an influential position in] 
litios, charities and Christian acti 
the country, the story of his life, i 
cannot fail to interest and instruc 
and old. The lecture will begin at 
and a collection will be taken at the

*18.800
extraordinary expenditure. 

Oakland School (building site and furnishing .........................................
West Bide School (addition)..""'.!'.

Total..........
After authorizing the putting of 

phene in the Secretary's office the Board 
went into committee of the whole with 
closed doors.

... *2,500
1,200

....... . *3,700
a tele-
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p, FULL COURT.
(Present: Sir Matthew B Begbie, C.J., Drake 

and„MoCreight, J.J.)
Jackson v. Jackson & My lins—This was 

an appeal from the whole of the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Crease in the action which was 
brought by the plaintiff, Mrs. Margaret 
Jackson, to recover .the sum of $12,043, a 
sum of money alleged to have been advanced 
to the firm of Jackson & Mylius, of which 
firm the plaintiff claimed Mrs. Celia Mylius 
was a partner. The defence in the action 
was that Mrs. Celia Mylius was not a part
ner, and until the oase reached the appellate 
court the point was not raised that the 
statement oi defence did net make a specific 
denial of the non-existence of the alleged 
partnership or of any other partnership. 
Judgment was given against the defendant 
Celia Mylius at the trial for the full amount 
claimed and costs.

Mr. F. B. Gregory (Belyea & Gregory) 
moved to have the judgment reversed or 
varied, and judgment entered for the defend
ant, Celia Mylius. He relied on the evi
dence to establish no proof of partnership, 
either by deed or by holding out.

Mr. Helmcken, who appeared for the 
respondent (plaintiff) contended that the 
denial of the partnership in the pleadings 
was evasive and not specific, and argued 
that he was entitled to judgment on the 
pleadings. This view of the case was re
ceived by the Ghief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Drake, Mr. Justice McCreight dissenting, 
he holding that the pleadings were in accord
ance with the best precedents, and were the 
usual pleadings in such cases.

Mr. Ore 
he would
ment of defence, so as to more specifically 
deny the partnership in accordance with the 
views of the majority of the bench.

The court after discussion decided to give 
the appellant a choice of two alternatives : 
(1) Thatthe judgment should beset aside and 
a new trial ordered, the appellyt to pay 
the respondent’s posts of the appeal, and to 
be allowed to amend the pleadings as ad
vised, colts of the lower eourt to abide: the 
event, or (2) to have the present judgment 
reduced from $12,043 to $5,270, each party 
to pay hie own costs of the appeal, it being 
apparent from-^^vidence that this lesser 
amount was aU^^Key^rcached the firm 
of Jackson

Mr. Gre^rSpn time to consider this, 
and the rourUdjourned for luncheon. After 
luncheon Mr. Gregory announced that he 
would respectfully decline to accept either 
of the propositions, and would not consent 
to any arrangement whatever short of what 
he had asked for in the appeal. The court 
declined to hear him on the questions of law 
involved, holding that judgment should go 
to the plaintiff on the pleadings for the 
$5,270, and judgment was entered accord
ingly, Mr. Justioe Drake dissenting and 
stating that he thought the judgment should 
be set aside entirely. Mr. Gregory then 
asked for a written judgment from the 
court, in order that he might appeal from 
the judgment of the Full court to the Su
preme court of Canada.

woman

con-
con-

mas

THE SINGLE TAX.

To the Editor :—I have no intention to 
continue a discussion on this subject, but 
will ask you to- publish this short reply to 
Mr. Berridge’s sneering allusions to my first 
letter, in which I dealt with his pet theory 
from a common sense, rather than from 
a philosophical or theoretical standpoint. I 
am under the impression that a majority of 
your readers will perfectly understand my 
remarks on “ Capital and Labor.” They 
are short and simple, viz., that these two 
elements are necessary to each other. The 
capitalist always has the advantage of the 
laborer, the latter invariably solicits the 
aid of the former, and cannot live without 
him, whilst it is not so necessary for the 
former to seek the aid of the latter, the ex
cess of labor being greater than the demand, 
I repeat that labor is helpless without the 
aid of capital in some shape or other, but 
capital has #nany channels open to it to 
maintain its influence and usefulness, with
out the direct aid* of labor. At the meeting 
last evening Mr. McMillan said “ that the 
pioneers who went into the back
woods of Ontario had no capital” 
I think he will find that very 
many of those people secured their holdings 
from large land. companies on the instal
ment plan, and frequently receiving ad
vances in money to enable them to carry on 
clearing and cultivation. Others who had 
no capital, wonld without doubt have to 
borrow on mortgage, or receive extended 
credit from the grocer, the implement 
maker and the hardware merchant^—each 
and all being the aid of capital—without 
which no one in the backwoods of any 
country oonld live. Why should any work- 
ingman be willing, and beg, pray and peti
tion to pay even a $15 tax on hie home 
when his neighbor, who is living in leased 
premises, and engaged in a profitable busi
ness, pays nothing, although receiving 
equal benefits with the taxpayer 7

Mr. Berridge, I should imagine, does not 
own a homestead of his own, consequently 
wonld escape the weight of the instrument 
with which he seeks to crush his fellow citi
zens, who are doing their duty manfully 
and honestly, without the desire to injure 
any class or person in the community. I 
feel it is little use discussing this subject 
with a person who is fanatical or irrational, 
over a pet hobby whom no argument will 
convince of his blindness. No one would

ceased and requesting 
$15 or $20, be sent announced his i

one.

no ex

it
gory then asked on what terms 
be allowed to amend the state-

REDISTRIBUTION BILL.
Mr. Brown asked : “ Is the Government 

prepared to name the date upon which the 
redistribution bill will be brought down to 
this house ?”

Hon. Mr.Davie—The bill will be brought 
down in due time, but I cannot name the 
date.

An official copy of the certificate referred 
to was produced. It contained the informa
tion that the signer—Richard Morrison, 
M. D.,—had examined Mrs. Elizabeth Rob
erts, stated to be 54 years of age, on the 
30th January, she having died at Plumper 
Pass on the 28th instant; that the cause of 
death was cardiac disease, and that the dis
ease continued about seven weeks.

In reply to a juror, the coroner denied 
that it was possible for a medical man to 
diagnose the-cause of death from such an 
exatoinathm of -the body ae Dr. Morrison 
was stated, in Mr. Story’s evidence, to have 
made. Qf course in cases of smallpox or 
diseases of similar character, it would be 
possible to pronounce the cause of death 
from a glance at the face of the deceased, 
but in would not be possible in a case of 
cardiac disease, which Dr. Morrison had 
certified to he the cause of death.

F. S. Hussey, superintendent of police, 
taking the witness box, deposed that from 
information received from the police at 
Plumper Pass teaching the death of Eliza
beth Roberts, he considered that there 
might be reason to suspect foul play in 
nection with the case. It was for this rea
son that he had requested an inquest with a 
post mortem examination and a chemical 
analysis of the stomachic contents and the 
contents of the intestines. A thorough ex
amination into the facts of the case he 
thought was necessary in the interest 
not only' of the friends of the 
deceased, but in the interest of the 
suspected of foul play in the matter and in 
the interest of justice. He did not consider 
Dr. Morrison’s certificate of death worth 
anything at all

The Coroner—Neither do I.
The witness continued that the certificate

I

, TAX ON MORTGAGES.
Dr. Milne asked : “ Is it the intention 

of the government to repeal so much of the 
personal property tax enactment as relates 
to money loaned, on ihortgage on real 
estate ?”

Hon. Mr. Turner requested that the 
question be laid over until Monday.

THE GAUVREAU EXPEDITION.
Mb. Sword resumed the adjourned de

bate on the motion of Mr. McKenzie for 
the appointment of a committee to inquire 
into the charges made against the manage
ment of the Gauvreau expedition. As the 
correspondence was very voluminous he 
thought the house should appoint the com
mit; tee, which oould then examine the 
letters.

Hon. Mr. Vernon moved that Mr. 
Hall’s name be added to the committee, as 
he represented the district where the ex
pedition had been and had made personal 
inquiries there.

Mr Booth expressed the hopè'that the 
committee would not go farther than the 
examination of the correspondence without 
reporting to the house, as there was likely 
to be considerable expense involved.

Motion agreed to.

i> •}con- ... course 
the Indians are subject, like other persons, 
to the right of expropriation for high public 
reasons, and when all negotiations fail per
haps that is what will have to be resorted to.

Mr Grant supported the resolution ; he 
thought that when a suitable place waa 
found for the Indians, and the city of Vic
toria acquired possession of . their present 
reserve, the citizens would lay aside 
to assist them in living at some other place.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said there ia no doubt 
that if the Dominion government provide 
another site Victoria will cheerfully gram* 
compensation to the Indians if they acquire 
the land. He did not think it would be of 
particular benefit to the city if the land 
were expropriated for railway purposes. He 
advocated that the city should lease it for 
long terms to persons who would im
prove it.

Motion agreed to.

’

a sum
cor-

con-
:

manGAME PROTECTION ACT.
Mr. Martin moved for leave to introduce 

a bill intituled “ An aot to amend the

DIVISIONAL COURT.
(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C J., McCreight and 

Drake, J.J.)
PARTNERSHIP BILL.

Hon. Mb. Davie moved the adoption of 
the report from committee on the partner
ship bill.

Mb. Sword requested that the matter 
might be allowed to lie over, as he had just 
given notice of some amendments He also 
questioned the desirability of providing for 
the compulsory registration of existing 
partnerships.

Motion withdrawn.
witnesses and evidence bill.

The house again went into committee on 
the witnesses and evidence bill, Mr. Keith 
in the chair.

BUI reported from committee.

game
protection aot (1892) amendment act, 1893.”

Bill read a first time ; sedhnd reading 
Monday.

suffer more under the single tax system 
than the struggling man with his niodest 
homestead. The capitalist can take care of 
himself. W. J. Macdonald.

Foot vs. Mason.—This was an appeal from 
an ex parte order of Mr. Justice Crease, 
dated 22nd instant, extending for two days 
the time (seven days) limited by an order of 
Mr. Jnstioe Drake, made upon summons on 
the 15th instant, for the plaintiffs to 
give security for the ooete of their action, 
and providing that otherwise the. action 
should be dismissed. The defendants had 
moved in chambers to rescind the ex parte 
order, bat that nqetion had been refused. 
The plaintiffs did not give the security 
within the extended time.

The grounds of appeal were :
1. That there ie no jurisdiction to vary by 

an ex parte order the terms of an order made 
upon summons after hearing the parties.

2. That the order of Mr. Justice Crease 
made no provision for dismissing the action 
on default of the security being given with 
in the extended time. W. J. Taylor for 
the defendant appellant ; J. P. Wall» for 
the plaintiffs, respondents.

The Court expressed an opinion that the 
ex parte order was irregular, and that the 
plaintiffs were oat of time.

Mr. Walls, for the respondents, submit
ted that the Court had jurisdiction now to 
grant the necessary extension of time. The 
reason the security was not given within 
the extended time was owing to the 
question raised as to the validity of the 
ex parte order, as, if it were held to be inop. 
erative, the giving of the security would have 
been too late to prevent the dismissal of the 
action; but the plaintiffs were now prepared 
to give the security if the court, in the ex
ercise of their discretion, extended the time, 
and were also prepared to pay the costs 
occasioned by the appeal (Re Manchester 
Economic Building Society, 24 Ch. Div.496)

Begbie, C. J.—The court hae jurisdiction 
by Rule 674 to give anÿ judgment and make 
any order which may be just and as the oase 
[pay require. We do not think that it would 
be just to dismiss the notion and put 
the parties to the cost of an-
other action when the plaintiff is 
gow ready to give the security.
The order will therefore be that, upon pay- 
ment by the plaintiffs of the costs of this 
appeal and of the defendant’s motion to re
view the ex perte order in Chambers, and 
"PoogGing the security under the order 
Mr. Justioe Drake, within forty-eight hours, 
the plaintiffs be at liberty to proceed, other- 
wt»e the motion to atmnd dismissed

of death oonld not but be considered as 
wholly unreliable in view of the very hur
ried and superficial examination of the 
body.

Mr. Short (juror)—Is there no way of 
punishing a doctor for a thing like this ?

Coroner Hasell replied that he was not 
familiar with the law in this country. 
Were such a thing to transpire in England, 
the medical man so offending would have 
his name struck from the roll of practition
ers, and he would also be proceeded against 
by the authorities for uttering a fraudulent 
certificate of death.

Mr. Short suggested that aa the Legisla
ture was now in session it would be well to 
suggest to the Attorney-General the desir
ability of similar legislation here, if it were 
found that no existing law covered adequat
ely the offence complained of.

The matter was left in abeyance, it being 
understood that the jury will deal with it in 
their verdict,and the inquest was adjourned 
until Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, when 
Dr. O. M. Jones, who is making the post 
mortem, will give evidence, as well as sev
eral witnesses from Plumper Pass.

A letter from Mayne Island to Superin
tendent Hussey gives the information that 
Postmaster Collinson, with whom the de
ceased lived, is to inherit all her money, she 
having some days before her death signed a 
will in his favor prepared by himself. The 
statement that Collinson refused to secure 
medical aid when requested was, it is said, 
made by the deceased to more than one, and 
she also told Constable MoNeill, in the pres
ence of Mr. Robeon, J.P., that she had fre
quently been given something in her tea 
that tasted “awfully bad—an acid of some 
sort.” She also complained of ill treatment 
to Constable MoNeill and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robson.

MONEY IN ARRBAR.
Mb. Sword moved “ That an order of the 

honee be granted for a return showing the 
snms, if any, due and unpaid on land sold 
in the various districts 
financial year, 30th June, 1893.”

Hon. Mr. Davie suggested that the re
turn should be up to date.

Motion so amended and agreed to.
Mr. Sword moved “ That an order 

of the house be granted for a return show
ing the amount, if any, of land registry fees 
due and unpaid at the 30th Jane, 1893; the 
names of those in arrears, with the respec
tive amounts and the years in which snoh 
arrears accrued. ”

Mr. Croft suggested that the return 
cover until the 31st of December.

Motion so amended and agree to.
NAKUSP AND SLOGAN RAILWAY.

Mr Sbmlin moved “ That a respectful ad- 
dress be presented to Hie Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, asking His Honor to be 
pleased to cause to be sent down to this house 
copies of all orders-in-oounoil, contracts, 
tenders and correspondence between the 
government or any member thereof and the 
contractor for the construction of the Nak- 
usp & Slooan railway."

Hon. Mr. Davie said there appeared to 
be no necessity for this motion, ae it was 
stated in the speech from the throne that 
these papers wonld be laid before the hodse; 
there was, however, no reason why it should 
be opposed.

Motion agreed to.

HADDINGTON ISLAND STONE.

A question having been raised as to the 
quality and available quantity of the Had
dington island stone prescribed by the 
specifications to be used in the new depart
mental buildings, the Lands and Works de
partment have caused a special examination 
and report to be made. Architect Ratten- 
bnry not being able to visit the quarry, the 
duty was entrusted to Edwin C. Howell, 
the superintendent of works for the new 
buildings, whose report, dealing very fully 
with the subject in all its bearings, has just 
been presented to the Chief Commissioner. 
In this he states that the atone is ex
tremely good generally. It la of two 
dietinot qualities, the principal being 
in color. The natural color of the stone as 
it is exposed in the quarry is of a bluish 
tint, which will probably turn to a silver 
grey when the quarry damp has dried out 
of the stone. The second quality is of a 
light brown tint, and shows a discoloration 
caused by the presence of mineral and 
vegetable matter penetrating to a dep 
a few feet only through the beds and open 
fissures. There is no difference except in 
color between the two descriptions, the 
weathering qualities and crushing strength 
being about equal. There is, how
ever, an unlimited quantity of
first quality, or silver gray stone, 
the greater part of the quarry being com
posed of this, which is free from blemishes 
and discolorations. The quarry is advan
tageously situated, and $1,600 would be 
ample to open it out on proper lines, and 
four weeks would be sufficient to get the 
first soow load landed at James Bay ; after 
that stone could be delivered as rapidly as 
desired. It will be necessary to have a 
thoroughly praotioal manager at the quarry. 
Haddington island, where this is situated, 
is about 250 miles north of Victoria, on the 
east side of Vancouver island.

at the close of the

;

de- SUPBEMB COURT BILL.
The house went into committee on the 

Sepreme court bill, Mr. Stoddart in the 
chair.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved a series of 
amendments to the, bill, which originally 
created Nanaimo a separate judicial district, 
so aa to create also a separate district for 
West Kootenay, with headquarters at Nel
son. 7 •

The committee rose and reported pro
gress.

s
v.

It is not everyone these hard 
whose welfare and comfort the pol 
each a personal interest as they 
regard to John Wilson. The lattj 
here some time ago and, in bis ignl 
the statute in that behalf, provided] 
klootch with fire water. The com 
was a temporary enforced a been] 
public life. He reappeared the on 
but shortly afterwards the eagle eyl 
law perceived that John spord 
clothes. In vain he explained th] 
the gift of a charitable lady, to jad 
to go, pending a charge of theft id 
tion with his wardrobe. But the ad 
having failed, a charge of Vagran 
substituted, and Wilson is still p] 
from _ visiting his personal friend 
morning he will be again press 
Magistrate Macrae under the fates]

horticultural bill.
Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second 

reading of the horticultural bill He said 
this had been introduced ygjth the object of 
carrying out the provisions of the acts al
ready passed in the house, which it had 
been found did not give enough power - to 
members of the board. The bill is a very 
important one, as fruit growing is largely 
on the increase in the province, and the pre
vention of the spread of insect peste intro
duced from other places had become a ne
cessity. One pest in particular to which a 
great deal of attention is now being paid is 
the woolly aphis, which a few years ago 
pot in its appearance in British Columbia.

The bill passed its second reading and 
was committed ; the committee rose report
ing progress.

I
th of

■

REPORTS PRESENTED.
Hon. Col. Baker presented the twenty- 

second annual report of the public schools; 
a manual of school laws and school regula
tions; and » statement of bonds given by 
publie officers.

the school

If

The steamship Umatilla, which 
California on Friday evening, wil 
among her passengers the follow] 
chiefs, who leave for San Frani 
attend the second annual meeting] 
Pacific Coast Association of Fire 
Chief Deasy, Victoria ; Chief Ml 
Olympia ; Chief Ackerman, New VI 
•ter; Chief Carlyle, Vancouver 1 
Hunt, Seattle ; Chief William», An 
Chief Hill, Port Townsend, an] 
Seales, Nanaimo. The party, with] 
oeption of the local chief, will all ] 
this city on Thursday. On Mon] 
conventional meeting opens, and wi 
progress for many days. The Mi 
Fair supervisors have set apart FeH 
“the day on which the chiefs will ] 
exhibition grounds. Esch

franchises.
Hon. Mb Beaven Inquired if it is the 

intention of the government to so amend 
the aot relating to the election of school 
trustees as to do away with the absurd pro
vision that the school tax for the current 
year must be paid to entitle a man to vote. 
If not, he would move in the matter himself.

Hon Mb Davie said this “absurd pro
vision,” as Mr. Beaven termed it, eppesred 
to be on the lines of the amendment made 
to the Mnniolpal set Isitt year at that 
hon. gentleman’s request, making the taxes 
dne two or three months earlier than they 
had previously beer. He was not personally 
responsible for the provision though he had 
voted for it inthebefief thatitwasof the same 
character ae the other changes respecting

petitions.

Mb. Eberts presented petitions on behalf 
of the Cariboo Hydraulio Mining Company, 
and also on behalf of the Horsefly Hydraulic 
Mining Co.

The house adjourned at4.-45p.rn.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. Kitchen—On Friday : To ask leave 
to introduce a bill intituled “ An act to 
amend the wide tire sot, 1893 ”

Hon. Mr.. Da vu-On Friday; To ask 
leave to introdnoe a bill Intituled “ An aot 
for the prevention of accidents by fire in 
hotels and other publia buildings. ”

Mr. Sword—On consideration of the re- 
port on the partnership bill : 1. To strike
out Part III.; 2. To amend section 68

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

gj

ï
In view of the present slackness in the 

lumber trade it is probable the Hastings, 
sawmill will be shut down for a short time. 
The last and only vessel at present under 
charter to load at the mill is the Norwe
gian ship Beaoonsfield, which has now al
most finished taking her cargo.

section in the aot providing for this be 
brought to the attention of the principals of 
the schools. Carried.

Trustee Marchant moved that in view 
of the new school being erected In South 
ward, the proper authorities be moved to 
have the poürder magazine and powder 
removed from Beaoon Hill. Carried.

Trustee Yates moved that all the salaries 
of lady teachers reduced last August b» 
restored. The salaries of the different posi
tions should be the same, whether filled by

Biliousness or Liver; Complaint arises 
from torpidity or

wrong action of the liver, ana is a fruit
ful source of diseases such as Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness, etc. As a perfect liver 
regulator

of

with
Drake, J.—Our judgment i» not to be 

taken as an expression upholding the grant
ing of ex parte order» on raeh motions. The 
nextoMe of the kind that oome» before the 
court may be dealt with in a different 
manner.

m B.B B. EXCELS
all others, having cured severe cases 
which were thought incurable.

Mas. Jàne Van sickle, Alberto n, Ont., 
was cured of Liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles 
of B.B.B. She recommends it.

„ rnreern cured.
lapiusse

■Éj Norwood, Ont. I
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•IWb are expected to be present tit the olab Eventlti In the History of Aweeietlon. below the average. Following ate the
for the £iran^mT'of the Home. - - ^ ' ; ,hUT^“ ^“LVed t0 °*» the attention of I : Births, 30 ; marriage», 33:
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favorable oiroumatanoee, the society's new eZr81^D®' *° ***• oeflam***®® room °* the The invitation from the Hawaiian Rifle na>mo and is now open for engagements.
hall, which adjoins the ohnroh, was opened. ^*7 ^all. ***• ?■ H. Wbriock, the presi- T*00^0”,1® *®“d a team to Honolnlu to I -, _ —----------
Notwithstanding the spaotonsness of the dent, was in the chair, there being also nre- - a friendly match was discussed and it ^ ■K- robson lectured last evening on 
structure, it was taxid to its: seating sent Right Rev Ri,hnn (^« 7.7.1. ^^Ived to thank them for the friendly ‘'Lef*?n? fro“ «f» of Canada’s tier- 
capacity and every number1 appearing on Tr„_,rH , P 8 ’ ?fr" ^S?Î*L ®n<* to .etat® that the matter a? at?, Senator Macdonald,
the programme was given *etl merited 5 yw»rd, honorary secretary ; Mr, Charles J°*dd be kept in mind next summer. Lieut. Toronto. _ His address was an eloquent 
applause. Miss p. Robinson arid Miss Le- ^®nt» ^r' J* Hutcheson, ‘treasurer j Mr. *• ?: Gregory, who is about to pay a visit and mtereetmg one ; an extended report, 
page’s duet on the piano, the opening ,N. Shakespeare, Mr. Carmichael, Hon. 51?.’ iT*!1 bear Mendly greetings **9*. *£* ™erit °f the ad-
selection, put the audience fn the right Senator Mwdo^ald Mr J B ” B C'R A' impossible to give owing to lack
mood for what followed. Mr. E. H. Rus- Zn m, P U n t L^voteof thanke to the officers of the|ofepiCe"

Messes. Brayshaw & Daraamo have “1{’.who"' voice is always welcomed in “ ““..“V ^ y" »_-f*! B-P-QA., for the use of the room wael Me. Richard Beat and Miss Mary Black
leased the nremÜuw the m_»„« Kmncrh -Pnblio entertainments, next contributed a jj®°s . folio win g ladies : Mrs. Cridge, P*j*nd, And the meeting then adjourned. 1 were united in matrimony at 4 o’clock VAX. 
ton and Cordon streets recently vacated8bv ““j?* wha® the recitation by Miss Collins .M™‘ S^glson, The council met subsequently and elected terday afternoon by Rev7p. MoF. Maoleod.
J. F Beek&Co and R Rav ^ Thev hone wb,otl succeeded^ his solo, exhibited to good Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Hutcheson and Mrs. officers as follows : President, Lk-Col, After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brav
to receive a fair share of "natronim in thrir advan.tage the talent of this promising young . Wolfenden ; Vice-Presidents, Lt^-Col. I were driven to the house of Mr. John Blaolf
lines—carriage H-iirtW horseshoeing and ?lo°®tlo“**t- Interest was well maintained Tb®, mfetJDg was short but effected a Petera^D.A.G., Major T. O. Townley and father of the bride, in Lake district, where 
general blaoksmithint? *’ °*^8 in the following selection : a song, with gt««t deal of work, the_orowning source of | Dr. Praeger; Treasurer, Capt. Dorman ; they were welcomed by a large circle of
8 -----—________ " violin obligato, by Miss Maoleod ; instru- “tjsfaotion elicited being that the Home I Secretary, Capt. Fletcher ; Assistant Sec- friends. They will reside on Chatham

The Scotch oollie, Metchiey Flurry, “fntal quartette, Misses Young and Rus- {““JS are in a highly satisfactory «tory, «7- D. Taylor ; Auditor, Capt. street.
C.K.C. S. B., 2,842, has presented her f®11 “d Mr. ud Mrs. Lombard, was hear- the events of the Shears. His Honor the Lieutenant-dov- There we,, «ni» t- pk k
owner with four hearty dog pups. Three tu7 aPPla=ded. Songs by two well known ?“* J®" the prwident’s report referred to ««or was re-named patron ; and the oonJhWfT^, i» Chambers oases for Fob some time past the notice have kent
are rich walnut-sable in “olSr, one is a a“d favorite soteUts brought the first part ^ememcrable character of the period just Premier, the Minister of Finance and the M^teith v Will?e^L.00 7®®*®^- I» a watchful eye onThouse locked on ^he
golden, and all are marked with white. .of Programme to a conclusion. Be- h1”®d’.P*l0ÿally £ the openmg of the M»yors of the four chief cities of the Pro- “ade 'n heha^flfeh,". apPjloatio° waa Foul Bay road, but until T^day eventeg
Their sire is the well-known Penaam freshments were next served. Part two of “®.w “d handsome home provided by the vinoe were again named vice.patrons. “îî, f? b?„Æ of, th® defendant to set there ooonrred nothing which would wl™t
Gordon, C. K. C-, 3.222. ,‘h« programme commenced with an excel- P™»®1? beneficence of one man the late J. ------------- «_____ ___ °D W®dnraday their interference. Ôi "he evTnteg te

lent selection on the piano by Miss Leech. G- Taylor, who would be remembered as the vrnrrmtT* uib™d ™ 24th January, 1894, the grounds alleged tion, about 8 o’clock a well
A song by Mr. Gordon was well received! I greatest benefactor of the Home. Refer- VICTORIA MARKETS. bemg default in pleading. The order was man residing in Oak’bLv di.tHnr Î
while his snocessor, Rev. P. McF. Maoleod, ®n°e was also made to the assistance ren- The oenerel h i , , , “ad?.aooordingly. The action of Goon Gan log his way^homeward ^hen hL .H ,?d"^ w“ J-'~J - hr .tiF FFF
9s. ss. t isswsi a Sr-" ^ Steers sy-att asisrs,-:
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The committee of the B.C. Benevolent «7 “ Vppl-n^Trto ^ ^ ^ ^“^Th!0 ^rdle^d'for'dS Ss^.rad by ^^nwho^^t^Tm

’^sïwj:

asr 1 1 safflatsis ■sa-aaa! I ^ »• z*?™
this morning, and it is expected that a 8reat deal of ®xtr» work during the past Surrant ra^n°nnntî«1 ^ markft,'1 The depth of degradation to which it U as the car stopped thTiighte to the
definite planof work on the street, and to ?ear; al“ to Drs‘ G- L. Milne and f. J. ^4»otatlons are as follows: possible for a person to descend is well illus- were again put out and nothin»
the park will be arranged. It is suggested | Jo^who had cheerfully and gratuitously | FBrPorUand per M—“......» «» I ^ P^®” Manson.'sr., whose wife learnerifurther. It seem. howTveÆw
that for this relief work the pay shall be f 1 I fi*7?11 thair professional services when ever Orilvie’s (Hriig’ririirii!si” dled.on Monday wwk, according to a report couple of young females who hlve’eamed
ad»y—certainly a small sum, but the most deelred- Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)............. 5J6 f®°®ived by Chief of Police Sheppard yes- for themselves an unenviable renntation nn
whioh it is felt can be offered under the oir- This was toe first occasion on which the ThSSf'gtrii............................................... 5.75 I terday. Manson isi alleged to have secured more than one occasion, have made Oak Bav
cumstanoes ; and that white men with I secretary, Mr. Chas. Hayward, presented a I Victoria^?.": i I ! .'.'""V.V................  6.50 I ^!™„glfVr<>,:f ,t-lady °n ^“dora street, district a new base of operations! buTI
famtiies be employed six days to the week, report, this.duty being rendered necessary Lion .. .......................... ....................". &60 onderclothing ®nd other necessaries careful watch is being kept on them, as well
the single men he given only three, to order by the new rules. He said that the closing Wheat?'i>er tori.".................... ■.........hu "“P®?6^1® ol?thmg.of the body of as a number of young men who are frè
te make the funds go as far as possible. I year had been an eventful, but without I Oats? ^................................I h' W‘fe for burial ; instead of using the quently to their oomnanv.

-----  d®“bt the most sucoessful to the existence of ton...:y.:,.:V.V.Ï.V.V.V;.l®:“^,a/lïblyJ*Teil!lh,tevWear!hv0 pawned or
The nnntrihntinn. of foo^ „ j i tv- the institution, witnessing as it did the to- Middlings, per ton............................ 32.00@35.00 8old t.h® articles, that he might indulge hie

ssteutstex-a: feSjagaSsMnon a quantity of underclothing : Mrs. ii, “"““m®** of th®. Home. The aided Rolled Oats, per lb............
Johnson4» collection of clothing 2nd Cto ÜTüSt’ how,verih^n Po^^ P«to
and shoes, besides which there were man, va!tinô imola thA ^M-oL ^ ha™ony K6" wlllÆÏtoriï 7.V.V.: 
other contributions, so that the society were r?jlmR ,m0Bg thf various oommittees. Mr. Straw, per We.................
able to make a liberal distribution to those S °f 0p?DJDg W ih........
who applied at their rooms at the American the^lme TT^toftoat Bros, Island, pot dozen" * 
hotel. A great many children were pro- ^ therevided with much needed food and clothing. | ffito! during toe T5%Se numK ^iW.":

S3; JSJSSS? STTAX sÿSr

£3ï3SSStri.',££î,‘. BS^sE-
SSStS.wiiSsSUS®*'*°a *»■»»•«■ ,-yhù.g ia. SStSSff.»-

Æjttîs; sstitss: Stea-risriiTaS sss
present the matter to the different unioM Won^"uewherebli° Wlth ^ pt0perly Itod^Mî'ato):riach.;;;V.V''
and obtain their views. The report waa I f 4 , (teal), eaéh...... .
received and the committee retained. ““ 7*“ °Lth? treasurer s, (Mr. Pigeons, each..........................Mr. Cohen reported to regard to «king the 8ra‘«?tag I -Salmon(<8prin^, pert,...
Government if they would remove the $200 I n.Hnn/tol toÀth eab?or,ptio°.B “d do-1 Halibut 
deposit required from legislative candidates, k y®ar (lrrf*P®°t*v® ®f the
that through some misunderstanding of the ■^ay*or *e8a°y) being the Ureest yet, and . S )f ., ....................
hour an interview had not takTpteœ tbe I am0“°ting to the sum of 83,700 to *ound ........

As the President stated that Br. Watt’s IB™ ei,Çf.ndltnre, ®n the other hand, HenSng (smoked) per ib.............”
motion on the subject would come up in the 7**,*3'500- Jhi'gave the cost per child - „ (kippered), per lb............
House the committee was discharge!. L /°on°lriioa‘ rea“U ^W^^fes ne^lE

Mr. Cohen moved that at next meeting TP * by- îh! Orang(^A^tXnb perdes
there should be a practical exposition of htPthi T ‘ î *h‘“j î*?l8t?d do- (Japanese)
“proportional representation,” arid to sup- *V • con.trlbnt,ona »f a. host of friends. do Mextom)
porting hi. motion claimed that the preset & «jorythiugin the way of the ^“P”® ..
system of election was unfair. By his pro- aJight fairly be stated th't the •< (Sicüy) “
posai it was decided to nominate six candi- b“,Idmg " f°Uy eq“‘PP®d without any Çanana^per doz................dates, print ballot papers and have an e^- en™"‘bran<*a whatever. ! !.... ! ! ! * ^
tion next meeting to show the working of ^-he three reports were received and Pine Apples, apiece...............’...25@30
proportional representation. adopted, and a cordial vote of thanks passed Cranberries, per gallon............... 50@75

It was decided on motion of Mr, Sangs ter I to ,lbe l&d*®s to recognition of their self-de- | 
to inrite J. C. Brown, M.P.P., to address a “^*”8 work, after which the meeting re- 
meeting at the City hall on corporation own-1 a0*ved itself into a committee of the whole 
ership of electric tight and tramways on for tbe election of officers, the following be- 
February 14, if the City hall could be *ng tbe result. Ladies committee : 
secured for that evening. 1 Representing the Methodist» churches—

Mr. Nevin havfcg moved that a register Th^;«aw8i,,i0D’*^illiame’ 
be opened for the names favorable to Single Rem-A.Ft? Ea.rhe’pMrf,' fr^ak ^dar?8'
Tax, Rev. Mr. Arden suggested that a crin- Pï ^ if tb®kPr«abytorlanohurches-
vassof the city on the ird system should ^ra' K)Wsf oilLnk ®’ 
be undertaken by the club. Mr. Soaife and x’aFi?- -E‘ M-.Gl“e8Pu
others spoke favorably on the idea of a can- Mra Edward Gridae 1 ®h"r?h«.®-
vàss, and after some discussion Messrs. Mr! rhlX m r?' i tt 88"1!
Cohen, J. Cameron and A. H Scaife were ^ Ken.t-,Fra' Chttr'ea H7*ard
appointed a committee to draw up cards,' w?8«!f Jl® Commltte® °.f Ma“-aeatiiaa'isiigffii; 
bfw.srsasisti6tts!s ,fering from the single tax system. He cal- m! V ' honorary secretary,
culated, roughly speaking, 50,000 lots in' Thl » “"k’ b?no'“y tr6aanrer:
the city. This at $15,000,600 for. the as- thanks to J* d G lth M
sessment gave an average lot value of $300, f .. , ,r Bnd Ç°ancd *ot tbe
and even with an assessment per loriof 5 | "*° °f the comfortabl® oommittee room, 
per cent, or $15 a lot, he held that small 
amount would cover all taxes direct or in
direct. He went on to claim that the argu-, —.
ment that capital gave employment to labor annual meeting of the British Co-
was the truth upside down. It was labor *™mbm Rifle Association was held last eve- 
that gave capital employment. I uing in the orderly room at the drill hall,

Mr. McMillan recalled the time when the chtto'^T^tonual^eL^nraMntod^v toe 
best part of Ontario was backwoods and „T.t Presented by the
that the land had been brought to its present “the ^ociation^T bemost sattto” 
productiveness by the labor of pioneers who condition. These a ith the report of
h ™Ts.Xstor, M. P. P. condemned land ^ ^ Wer® ”°ei-

speculation as debarring the poorer classes The loDg 8ervices of the officers of the as- 
from purchasing houses. _ sociation were recognized by the meeting

On Mr. St. Barb’s suggestion Messrs. I conferring the honor of life membership on 
Scaife! Berridge and St. Barb were ap- Lt. Col. R. Wolfenden, president; Capt. E. 
pointed a committee to draw up a table H. Fletcher, secretary; and Capt. W. BL 
showing the amount that city lots would Dorman, treasurer.
have to pay if the whole amount of taxes The subject of the riles and ammunition 
were placed on the land alone on stogie tax to be used during the coming 
principles. , „ I discussed at length, and it was rfccom-

It was also decided to request toe City 1 mended to the council that to all the 
Council to have the assessment roll for 1894 matches it shall be optional to use dither 
printed and published. Martini or Snider rifles, and that preference

The meeting adjourned after oongratu-1 be given to ammunition of Canadien make, 
lating tbe City Council for reducing the this having given very general satisfaction 
assessment of improvement» from 50 per wherever used. It was also recommended 
cent, to 25 per cent. I that a skirmishing match be included to the

■........ ........ I programme. .
The City Engineer has commenced the I The council for the ensuing 

work of tbe water works survey promised a elected.by ballot, as followsTx 
short time einoe, Mr. Ralph, C.E., being in | Wolfenden, Lfc-CoL B. 6. Prior, M.P.,

Capt. E. H. Fletcher, Capt. W. H. Dorman,

T»From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 3L ------------- --------- :------------ -—------
Keith; song, Mrs. Janion; recitation, Messrs. 
^““a“d Boyd; violin solo; Prof. Wiekens: 
“ God Save toe Queen.”

A social of the ladies of the First Pres-
&?>£“““ bddwd»“ *»

The ladies of the Missionary Society of 
the Pandora avenue Methodist church paid 
a surprise visit on Tuesday afternoon to the 
matron and inmates of the Chinese Home, 
Th® visitors took with them a good supply 
of rafreshments and had a social cup oixA 
with Mrs. Morrow.

'THE CITY. From The Daily Colonist, Feb. 1.

THE CITY.at Opened on the 
|v of Mrs. Eliza* 
Roberta.

Counte&eeit silver dollars are reported 
in circulation to the city.1 No further Information has been re-

The Council of the British - Columbia 
Board of Trade will meet on Tuesday next 
at 11 o’clock. There are several very im
portant matters listed for consideration.

Travelers on the Saanich road will not 
long miss toe Swan Lake hotel, as Mr. J. 
G. Tiarke yesterday let the contract for the 
new building to eon tractor J. Giess. The 
work will be pushed along with all dis
patch. _________ "

In the case of the Attorney-General for 
Canada v. Hughitt & Mclntrye, before the 
Divisional court yesterday, toe court would 
make no direction on the appeal, except to 
order that the matter of the costs be dealt 
with by the judge at the trial.

A retort comes from Lost river to the 
effect that a dead body waa seen being 
tossed among the surf Sunday morning. It 
could not be ascertained who it waa had 
been drowned, as the water was too rough 
to permit of an attempt to recover the body.
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H. Rene Quentin has just completed an
other masterly printing, the subject of this 
lstest product of his facile brush being 
? v e—l?hlp ta dl*tr®« being assisted to 
n if" /-,^ba pouoaption is dramatio, as are 

ail M. Quentin’s works, and the drawing 
and coloring excellently accurate. mm

Chief Deasy of the Victoria Fire depart- 
ment, reports the following fires and aimai 
for the month of January just closed : 
n ™an*'i£iI?KU alatm’ chimney fire. Jan. 6. 1
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Word has been received from the North 
that two Indians have been arrested by 
Officer Wollacott and are held prisoners at 
Alert Bay, the suspicion being that they 
had something to do with the murder of 
Green and Taylor at Savary island a few 
months ago. The arrest was made on In
dian information, which at beat is not very 
reliable.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, who had been a fre
quent visitor to the cell of the condemned 
murderer, Albert Stroebel, up to his declar
ation of his belief to the Roman Catholic 
faith, has announced his intention of 
preaching’next Sunday evening on “Capital 
Punishment.” The subject being one that 
is exciting world-wide attention at present, 
it is to be expected that the congregation 
will be an unusually large one.
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vening Captain Rndlin 
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man five minutes. He 
I the formal certificate, 
lisease as the cause of

The position to the forestry inspection 
branch of the Lands and Works depart
ment made vacant by the death recently of 
Deputy Inspector MaoRae of the Vancouver 
office, will probably not be filled. It is the 
intention of the Government to introduce 
shortly an act respecting the official soaltof 
of togs, whioh may obviate the neoeesity oi 
an appointment to the office mentioned, for 
which there have been a great number of 
applicants.

A complete outfit of men’s otothtog is 
awaiting an owner’s arrival at the city look
up. Shirt, collar, underwear, shoes and 
socks, cap—everything is included. The 
suit was found at the door of the B. C. Terra 
Cotta Co.’s office early Monday mprntog,
and the only theory formed by the police__
not a very likely one either—is that some one 
has divested himself of his etothing and 
then committed suicide by drowning. Yes
terday threw no new light on the peculiar 
case.

The officers for the present quarter of 
Eureka Council, No. lO.-H^jLof were 

- installed last evening by BrasjTHeason and 
A. B. Fraser, members of the Grand Conn- 
oil, as follows : S. C., T. H. Matthew ; V. 
C., K. Matthew ; P. C-, G. Sutherland ; 
Chap., T. Haughton ; Rea See., J. W. 
Chapman ; Fin. See., Miss P. Bntt ; Trees., 
Mrs. Haughton ; Herald, W. Nicholson ; 
Guard, Mrs. Matthew ; Sent, A. McK. 
Swanson ; Med. Referee, Dr. Lang. Bra
T. H. Matthew was appointed representa
tive to the Grand Council.

Captain Voss and Mate Svenson, late of 
the schooner Emerald, whioh has gained 
considerable notoriety lately, are the new 
proprietors of tbe Empire restaurant on 
Johnson street They assumed the owner
ship of this cosy little eating place about a 
week ago, and are well satisfied with their 
venture. If not as profitable as their former 
enterprises it is much safer, and though the
U. S. customs authorities have offered them 
every inducement to return to San Fran
cisco and give evidence against their former 
partners, it is understood that they prefer 
to remain beneath the British flag.

Hon. Senator Macdonald of this city 
will occupy the chair this evening at the 
Methodist school room, James Bay, when 
Rev. E Robson will deliver his lecture on 
“The Merchant Prince, or lessons from the 
life of the late Hon. Senator John Macdon
ald, of Toronto.” The choir will give sev
eral choice selections during the evening, 
and a Scotch tribute will be furnished by a 
tune on the bagpipes. As Mr. Macdonald 
was a “self-made maq” who by his perse
vering industry raised himself from a shop- 
boy at $60 per annum, to the position of 
Canada’s Merchant Prince, occupying est the 
same time an influential position izr the po
litics, charities and Christian activities of 
the country, the story of his life, well told, 
cannot fail to interest and instruct young 
and old. The lecture will begin at 8 o’clbck 
and a collection will be taken at the close.

It is not everyone these hard times to 
whose welfare and comfort the police take 
such a personal interest as they do with 
regard to John Wilson. The latter came 
here some time ago and, to bis ignorance of 
the statute in that behalf, provided a crafty 
klootch with fire water. The consequence 
waa a temporary enforced absence from 
Public life. He reappeared the other day, 
but shortly afterwards the eagle eye of the 
law perceived that John sported 
clothes. In vain he explained they 
the gift of a charitable lady, to jail he had 
to go, pending a charge of theft to connec
tion with his wardrobe. But the accusation 
having failed, à charge of vagrancy was 
substituted, and Wilson is still prevented 
from visiting hie personal friends. This 
morning he will be again presented to 
Magistrate Macrae under the latest charge.

The steamship Umatilla, which sails for 
California on Friday evening, will carry 
among her passengers the following fire 
chiefs, who leave for San Francisco to 
attend the second annual meeting of the 
Pacific Coast Association of Fire Chiefs : 
Chief Deasy, Victoria : Chief McLellan, 
Olympia ; Chief Ackerman, New Westmin
ster ; Chief Carlyle, Vancouver ; Chief 
Hunt, Seattle ; Chief Williams, Anaoortes ; 
Chief Hill, Port Townsend, and Chief 
Scales, Nanaimo. The party, with the ex
ception of the local chief, will all arrive to 
this city on Thursday. On Monday the 
conventional meeting opens, and will be in 
progress for many days. The Midwinter 
Fair supervisors have set apart February 9 
.as the day on which the ohiefe will visit the 
exhibition grounds. Each member of the

_________ BIRTH.
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60.00 _ The sixth general annual meeting of the
.............. Victoria Building Society was held yester-
........  6 day evening, when the old board was re-
........ elected, with the single exception of Mr.
18@20 00 doabua Holland, who, declining office, was
.......1.00 succeeded by Mr. M. McGregor. The pre-
..........oj »®nt officers and directors are: W. D. Mo-
..........35 Kitiican, president; R. Brsktoe, vioe-presi-
.......... 30 denD A. StG. Flint, secretary-treasurer ;
■•75@801 Messrs. J. F. Fell, W.-W. Northoott, C.
.......1 22 Kent and M. McGregori directors. The sec-
:::::::ao r®tary’a and directors5 reports were read and 

....20 to261 adopted, and the balance sheet presented 
by the former declared satisfactory.

.«* rnn**. charged
vr..,..'li under sub.-sea E of sectioH 207" of the 

criminal code, relating to vagrancy, with 
having obstructed foot passengers, by loiter- 
ing and standing across the footpath, was 

8@15 dismissed in the Police court yesterday.
Magistrate Maorae, (n. tbps disposing of the
case, said that he was convinced that Har- 

.28 ma“’B parading up and down after being 
told to move on was for the purpose of 
annoying Constable Smith, and to this the 
defendant had been successful. Had the 
charge been under another sub-section, 
loitering and using - insulting language, he 
would have felt bound to convict.

.......... 40
50
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MoLban—At the residence. 81 John street.
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fish. The offenders dealt with by the city 

police during the month of January were 
98 to number, 72 being arrested and 26 duly 
summoned to explain their actions to the 
police court. The entries are thus classified: 
Drunks 28, supplying intoxicants to Indians 
2, Indians to possession of intoxicants 2, 
vagrancy 3, assault 5, aggravated asrault 1, 
cutting and wounding 1, for safe keeping 4, 
for lodgings 7, of unsound mind 1, using 
obscene language I, to possession of stolen 
property 7, housebreaking 2, larceny 4, 
burglary 2, malicious injury to property 3, 
carrying a concealed weapon I, disturbing 
Public worship I, manslaughter 1, and vio
lation of city by-laws 22.

6@8
i10@10
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In order to dear eut the balance of our Win

ter Stock we offer the following lines at prices 
that speak for themselves:

15 doz. Men’s Braces at I5o a pam 
Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00.
10 doz. Men’s Wool Mita, 16c. a pair.
100 Gum Coats, all sizes, at $1.60, worth 

$2.50.
20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00. 
50 doz. Linen Collars, men’s sizes, $1.00 

per doz.
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats from $1.50 up. 
Rigby and Melissa, $11, $12 and $13, 

worth $14, $16 and $18. '
20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 5c. each, 19x20. 
Men’s Parmatta Waterproofs, with capes, 

in blue and black, $6.50, regular 
price $9.00.

We have about 50 first-class Mclntoshes, 
Wool lined, all reduced from $3.00 
to $6.00 each. /

150 Men’s Overcoats, the finest selection 
in the city.

\
They ail go at clearing prices. This is Cash 

Prices Only.
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WORLD’S FAIR AWARDS.
A most interesting and instructive lecture 

on “ Village Life to England ” waa given to 
a large and appreciative audience to St. 
John’s school. Herald street, last evening, 
the lecturer being Rev. W. D. Barber,
Mir of St. Saviour’s, Victoria West. In 
addition to the lecture the following pro
gramme was admirably presented : Piano 
solo, Mr. Bridgman ; song, Miss Meroie 
Twiss; song, Mr. Ross Monro ; song, Mr. 
Perfect, and song, Mr. Porter. On the 
elusion of the lecture Rev. Mr. Barber 
accorded a hearty vote of thanks, on the 
motion of Mr. Hall. Rev. Percival Jenns 
occupied the chair during the evening.

A list of the awards given to exhibits 
from British Columbia at the World’s Fair 
has been forwarded by J. S. Larke, executive 
commissioner, to James R. Anderson of the 
Department of Agriculture here. Mr. 
Larke states that this list is not presumed 
to be final, although practically it may be 
considered as such, and that it is sufficiently 
accurate to be depended upon :

tea-

Provincial Government, apples, crop 1893, 
plums, crop 1893.
l^Ifcxperimentai Farm, Agassiz, apples, crop

Provincial Government, collection of vege
tables.

E. Ladner, Ladner’s Landing, fish guano. 
Turner, Beeton & Co., Victoria, canned 

salmon.
Alert Bay Canning Co., Nimpkish River, 

canned salmon.
R- Ward & Ce., Victoria, canned salmon. 

silv"erteadURtlea * ’ ^r*ctor5a- samples of
Union Coal Ca, Comox, monument bituminous coal. •*-
New Vancouver Coal Co., N&naino, blocks 

bituminous coal.
Edgar W. Edwards, Vancouver, tapestry picture.
Ledingham Bros., Victoria, horse shoes. 
Kuper Island Industrial School (Indian), 

pupils’ work.
Provincial Government, stuffed birds. 
Brackman & Her, Victoria, barley and oats. 
Earl of Aberdeen, Vernon, wheat,
Thos, Clinton, tipallumcheen, wheat,
C. Dougherty, Ashcroft, oats.
Price Ellison, Vernon, barley and wheat.
D. G. Cummings, SpaUUmcheen, wheat.
Thos. Hayes. Spallumcheen, wheat.
C. Johns, Saanich, oats.
Thos. James, Spallumcheen, Egyptian oats. 
Jubilee Farm, Ladners, oats.
W. H. Ladner, Ladners, wheat.
D. Matheiaon, Spallumcheen, wheat.
Phillips Bros., Victoria, syrups and waters. 
Brown Bros, Harrison Hot Springs, mineral

water.
Thorpe & Ca, Victoria, mineral water. 
Mulrnow & Mann, Victoria, specimens 

yellow cedar.
Moody ville Land & Sawmill Co., Moodyvifie, 

sections timber.
_8ehb Has tie, Erskine Manufacturing Co., 
Victoria, collection of timber, sections and 
sawn lumber.

Sayward Milling & Timber Co., Victoria, 
collection of tomber of commercial sizes.
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Georôe J. Cook made his appearance in 
the Police court yesterday, being charged 
with having, under false pretences, 
obtained a lamp and a bedstead from 
R. B. Esnouf’s establishment. The evi
dence went to show that having sel
ected a bedstead and a lamp to bis liking, 
he ordered them sent to bis house, with the 
information that he had seen Mr. Esnouf 
and the latter had promised to “take it out 
at bis (Cook’s) store. ” This arrangement 
Mr. Esnouf repudiated, though the defend
ant insisted that it had been agreed upon. 
The charge was dismissed, the magistrate 
holding that there was no false pretence 
when the goods were obtained, being in 
reality purchased on credit, and the false 
pretence, if as alleged, being upon the 
pletion of the transaction.
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PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN.
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iOrders by mail, accompanied by the cash, 
will be filled with the greatest care possible. 
We will give you just as good value in this 
way as if you were here to seo for yourself.

We are also running a 
Pirst-Olass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.

com-

The St. Barnabas church building and 
furnishing fund received a substantial con
tribution last evening to the receipts of the 
musical and dramatio entertainment given 
in the Temperance hall, Pandora street. Not 
only was the entertainment successful to 
point of attendance but it possessed all the 
other qualities which combined to make np 
a pleasant evening’s amusement. The pro- 
gramme, including a number of very fine 
aelos, both instrumental and vocal, and the 
farce “ Paddle Your Own Canoe,” given by 
tiie Victoria Weat Amateur Dramatic

To g#°w old gracefully, one must live tom- wu'u bèlôw : Ptoiro'dîretîthe Mti.es 
perately..calmly, methodically; be interested Christie; recitation, Mr. Semple- edne Miss 
to nn that Is going on in the world ; be cheer. Christie; duet, the Messrs. Cave; vtolto solo 
fuL happy and contented, and above all. keep Prof. Wiekens; Song, Miss Heatbftold- 
the blood pure and vigorous by the use of faroe, “ Paddle Your Own Canoe,” Vittoria 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s. West Amateur Dramatic Society; song, Mr

DURES
ilLIOUSNESS. ft Special terme te parties living in the coun

try who send ue good orders.season was
Biliousness or Liver 
Jomplaint arises 
rom torpidity or 
i liver, and is a fruit
és such as Constipa» 
inndice, Loss of Ap
ia As a perfect liver

EXCELS 
: cured severe oases 
it incurable, 
skie, Alberton, Ont., 
er Complaint after 

: five bottles

N
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

NO MATTER HOW SMALL, WE WILL FILL IT. j

year was 
t.-Col. R. GILMORE & McOANDLESS-

31 AND 37 JOHNSON STREET.
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XTbe Colonist
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Ft saEsSS-Sg 5£Sgf^5£j=S£a.r mwives-on the tariff question. If the Globe bae *“ ,ome °"e* with meneger e quantity of gold dust and gave m.1 „ . “d 2 before I was able to see Dr. Holden
wants to know how the twiieeeal tn ahniuh ■?me advantages. Upon every aodount, him a reoept, a true copy of which is now Chinese Hanwm Acquitted Of Besponsl- When we satisfied ourselves as to the

Ssvsaarè^Ê

A. 6. aanowoK, Let it dwlare that it wiU oppomany tariff th^ th^t o^^roîty oï mone, M^y ... Dr‘ Duncan Explain. HI» Part 111 the SSoS^iSSS M
TERMS ■ by whloh * ,lD«le protective duty, direct or «»• wine, must always be soaree with thow ^forntl mwhtoi?™ tï“sl^hffidera “f Somewhat Celebrated that it was unnm^Ly ‘Ir^eTfnrth'”

THMvJSr^OBT. I incidental, is Imposed Let it atatedmiS Casé. Dr. HoldenSS3& EA**^

Î^^,.ExrL"T,■ Eh “1 F S^SSSSSE?** ™. _ „ Ph^ra „ ^ {cadiHS’S*'--*

«rjîSBffi

feSaagsr.................... ............— 1 “ hi whnlW^«.r J protection should » ^ expressed by the plaintiff or by any mem- the City Police Court Tuesday, five wit- £d exP>toed that he had previously held
. th 3r“\„ =, . „ “"»«*«»$ ««mined and the toforoatioï ZZÏÏZZ?^S°T°4 ®Me,li* ®“h

gM@SSfe1s-^r=;--s=it fegKt-sH* Sp^r^SSs JZ'zrsüixiz SgSSffiSTÆSS

—published at the following rstse : Per line, I they still believe in its effioacy in building I borrow money, and everybody tells I**’ *®d ,** * P*rt of which a sum of over u_j , , ow be found
up and faatetatetog home industrie». * them, that they have nonb to l«d!î!3'"A‘,^0“*rn“"dol',m,uw,f ‘«Deferred to b^y,°/. the deoeased wom*P >n the ; T,u® P\ron"and h»

bellied at the time of ordering advertise-1 »»g me moustr.es. I EveD such general complaints of I t?*,h*ak ot British North oabln- “d the accused, drunk and boister- bef?re,
Mere than one fortnight and not mere than I the scarcity of money do not always prove în^on.84 Victoria. out; also in the room. There was no evi been «ni - The body had not

month—« cents. THE SOFAS. that the usual number of gold and silver jd:. ^be .*ald transaction was completed denoe of foul play, but he ha vio» reoaivnï 525il2!EÎ« î*m ^ «lightest in Story’s
“°W 0“" H w .. ----- ' I pieces are not circulalg in the oo^trfbut L“ld deUvered to the information ^t there werebruLr^t he rol to A V no4hin8 in the

NOtraore than one week-» oents. The Sof“- ***- whom the British are that many people want those pieoeey who ®*ld ^b"J®*,. JelEr.‘es> “d the «aid body, oonoluded that it was a propMcJse w^er^ antthfo? d?^°ty’ °°r ”*rm
Sar ^5srs5J ~”*j; I I s ^ssr^£uzr^s.,"r. rap B

““ !h- i- «h= w-«. U,. ZI rfira ‘rs™.;, jkt I si “ Drijfc^^sïSjJïa

don of special period will be charged as If the scourge of the natives of the at borne and abroad, an unusual quantity of »nJl r**bt *® naaia.A the contract, not considering it necessary under the oir- n . « .. „ „„„-------
cqnanuedfOTfullterm. ““np" “ 1. . . “ 8* “ “e“tlVe® of ,the oounteies which y,e>4Bd toMmedistantmar- ivd^Unedo” «»“»* to its cancellation, cumetanoes. 3 108 ““ . Out of the 2,623,340.800 acres of land in
JÆgg? aU°wanoe on yearly and half yearly whioh they visit They, in their raids, rob ket, in hopes thatthe returns will come in It ^ tb«28th day of September, 1889, a Cross-examined, the eoe-tabla denosed An,tralit«^originally available for eettle- 
TRAN8IKNT ADVERTISING — Per ^ tbe PW»r people of all they possess, destroy before the demand for payment. The de- LeM ui V» r°°5?p^y w“ be knew Manson wai in the haUt*of ÏÏ?^^’092,0|74,9J Û are “ yet neither

soUd nonpareil :-Firet lnsOTt^S cents; eaS their villages and make the country over ma,°d °°me; Wort the return», and they have g rf Raker^nd^hif g?*41®’ f- B‘ Hemlin’ lUw“j ng ***? wife> having been called in therewer*°81 fTw? nv> Bt ‘ j® en,d of 1890 
subsequent consecutive insertion, S cents. Ad- wh|0h they nass desolate After «“thing at band with which they can either ,a r 5 and *h« deponent were present, half a dozen times to prevent his beating her w a Yu to1?’7^7.’03™ under lease. In
yw^semento.not inserted overyduy, 10 oents 1 W!U°& .n®yP*** «esolate. After describing U^rcAose money or give solid eeeZrity for tor- 1 made » »hprt statement of all the Frequently he had seen her eyes blackenJd Ne.w South Wales 148,122.194a. were leased,
s«todfo?lwth^»L50.NO adTerUa”neeU *“• I wblt* for want °f * better name, we may rowing. It is not any scaroityofgold and | îtY* oon,le‘?ed with the sqid transaction, or her face bleeding. When he arrived at *fd t?*I® w,ere 6.967,655%. neither 

WKKKLY AnvKRTtaiBTirmxppa_-P oaU a review of the army of the Sofas, a silver, but the difficulty whioh snoh people memW.Ù~^!!LWM aFPr°ved ,by »U the the cabin on the day of the woman’s death, *i‘!fh*'iYd.or leased, the greater proportion

ASfflaeyaî^tor- — SSgïçS.S'ttsasa ~r„ „„„ „ iS5tT?l:=1tirirrz: ™I S5^ÆBti“3ass

The Toronto Globe, speaking as one hav- fliu Vfhe native° tribS? P®"°YI °f today* 14 wU1 reading 4®™®d before me at the oity of Victoria to have transpired between Matron andhb 77Qh : N®,Wx?®aland' with !.636,-
ing authority and not SL scribes, declares S^^fSS?J&5S' X ^ 7th d‘y °f woman ÎT

that “A protective tariff has but one dee- conquerors, as we have been able to prove ~ * A commissioner for taking affidavits’in Monday from^ d’œl place. ’ pleS 6tiny—abolition. Its most ardent supporters I extending over hundreds of I FULL COURT BUSINESS—BE JOHN- | tba Supreme Court of British' Columbia. morning. On the* latter oooMion Muison ------------*------------
do not claim for it a life of perpetuity." If devastated a whole'ktegdôL-Koukmti^ S0N VBBSUS HcCALLUM. aii^ ^rV'^ad'e with^t^f*11 Î'T fin.wt g,r°an® of bh wife, and WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.'SrNsï^fiiLwrâBnM5SS5S pSïrS “«tea-

tion, will have its day and then pass away, vfcn ^d, &od ®Y|^ Of ^LriderabTe Vhi»oa.e, it appears that the deciaioVof the th, .11 a a- voice was heard cursing her as she tried to A little book is on my desk. It is
it merely states a truism. Everything on We found nnlv » ™«i.B,ze» court seems to have been arrived at on the Lu^oonnrming the alleged non-dissent to open the door leading from their cabin into railed <rn.tZ _ 8

’a°s;s
^“atrsrsss .ïis SSSsffiSÊffiPttsa pm^sss ur» s-ir-ïrÆ;

izzzizszs,eSaS^a^^knsxJa; <L JZTte^1tsatfjsasAïaaBB

principle on which they are based are neees-1 broken notterv and* nel.lL^fV4”^wn with the following affirmation by Captain Mo’ B«fj® ^?Çal*am “«bituiued (para. 6 of the frequently heard him curse and abuse her fie and with io= i v- , . P ® °8*'

rjssto,X2wJtat5 t"
a, , k.J~-o,™»»i^rra.-TdFZr.-.;;sssasss;tAïœ t™“

b œassssfsxtîm

that this has been their character ever j—_ h°r8ee moved onward knew-1 holdets and creditors of the “Ophlr. Bed “ an acknowledgment of ownership ; in heard her implore him "for God’s sake to tin and went 
siace tariffs were invented They have for JS , A?d fnrtb«r still, RookElume Company,” registered, plaintiff, f»«t, it appear, by the evidence at the teiti leave her alone to get a link sîeet” h P ”” tvwit^p rejoming. From

■ the most n.rt «--- a „i * 7 . miles _ and miles, we found I »”d Arthur Edward MoCallum, détendant. I that the tender was declined by Captain answer Manson renewed his corses and in 6 cow wwRr-fSO she clears annually
part been devices to protect the the preeepoeof the sinister work I. Arthur .Edward MoCallum, of Maple- MoCallum on the ground that the share be- titoated that “he wouldn’t ri^heranv <3° or more. That is an excellent re-

d to exist until the present day. P°Pÿa4l^î bad e.xlated *•»•. Q?d knows do ale0 solemnly sincerely and truly affirm sale of my interest, if the same had b^n „Dr> George H. Duncan, medical health cow- M»- Jones has made a magnif-
There is, in fact, only one free trade tariff I abvery tb« inhabitants now a=d dc®laraaafollows! attempted. In «.y caw if the moneyed °ffic.er for.,tbe <Atj testified to Manson icent success of butter making in the

^,X“7âr,,.JïrjSstïïssx&ittgxssts îtîs-

the Sofasanil the p»V. "“f wee proposed to As your report might lead my friends to *r°m 4he husband, and finding that it like” for her to superintend or do any
Metabele, they wtil deserve weU of hu- ?>e^y‘be plaintiff, and he acted as my agent infer that I had willingly agreed to what I d,d n®4.re9“‘r« bis immediate attendance- needed thing I have seen manv dairv

ïïUSM’àStt.t tssa: koK b„, £.

pain and deferred visiting the patient until 100 pag6B 8661118 to me to condense better 
evening. When he called then he found than an7 otb6r the whole story of how 

H-mnzv Tie sour vnmr , lh. ?“ «^««d and his wife (the deceased) to “ake the home dairy succeed. Every
, HI WAS 1H fUtVv YOBK. in bed. He inquired into the history of the point, from the selecting of a good

wn» increased to a one-tenth Intereit therein, mro-i,,* n«A»»s»ri wi*h „ Qa mu . D - 0&8e made an examination, finding the cow to the selling of gilt edged but-
________ ___ t ^

can Republics have all adontod th« W,U kve h»PPily m their own land and will “g£be property, which advances amounted Material Gains. and her husband that the former was seri- TkL - 7 J“fx 7 ^«- p-L. w. ^ Æ “•*^lsasa,,igîg5j?-aae!?l «»- ».» sïmk* s5Sî««s:s2rt53S

any reliable indication that any of these ^yl11 nd “dustrious. Both Western on the 3rd day of April, 1889, the plaintiff, flQenoed at the opening by sales for London saying she would never be taken to a and tested» and a record of its quantity
nations have determined to abandon proteo- and E“ter“ Africa have evidently been the acting contrary to my wishes verbally ex- account, and prices receded j to § per cent, hospital, and he (witness) then prescribed the amount of butter made from it
tion. In matters of trade it will be in the Iabodea of °ruelty. Tbe barbarities inflioted P£““dto him, and without my knowledge, When the foreigners stopped selling, the xhY* ie?vinK medicine, and giving every year is strictly kept. A cleanli-
future as it baa »-__ in th« n ® on the native population by soldiqr tribes °bfcalned a jud^nent against the company local “ bears ” were unable to make any im- **6 husband further directions, while again ness that would appall hundreds ofSF.t: «sis ïi—.'rr:h-,J- feasaffigag £? aas sasr ^ jbs.

indeed, at this moment, a stronger proba- 16 U ™?fc grat,fy,D840 know that the “little «nob judgment in the name of one Thomas Secretary7 CarlisU and the New ^ork H® ga,ve a Partial promise to do so. On a ^ F ^ <
bility that Great Britain will return to nro- Wa” that are beiog waged by the British in Service, who then was and still is a clerk in Bankers fejl flat. Chicago Gas, which M “Ynd viel> 4ba following day, the witness ^ P» frt “°S!°f
_ T” ."T: return to pro- Afrioa to.day w-„ fof „ . the employ of the plaintiff. been depressed on reports of auowLr,.-to agam ur8ed that the woman be taken to the “* 1)6081186 14 P»y8- What she has
teotion than that any protective nation will . , R . . . ’ 6. On the 12th day of February, 1889, at proceedings Joy Attoraey-General M»1om^ hospital, as it was impossible for her to re- done *“7 other industrious woman of the
adopt free trade. , 1 n°t only to British commerce but a meeting of the company, as I am inform- of IUinoisfeuddeffiy bonded un from SMto oeive ProPer “are in tbe cabin. Manson clear grit can do.

There is, it is true, a movement said to he * “rg® part of 4be buman raee- e^*<^Ya,IY°Ived to “ aaaea,Inent »f *3|. Sugar fell to 75J and then rose to774 Pf.°Y^Yd |1,1,4bl?Uy )° get her “ the hoe- clear grit, you will never do anything. IIn the direction of free trade set on foot I '  ------ ------------------ SiTand othe? Butler^to^th^GovI^ent^mit J”h8l ^"^d^^d ThS^dSerf ‘ ^ ^ ^

In the United States. The Wilson OLD TEACHER. 6. At that date the shares in the said decided in favor of the ’smrLr *1® heard nothing more of the case until the
tariff, which has been framed by the «Th.~ *ui-----  , company, as I verily believe, were held as combination. The general market rallied ^adaF when Constable Smith oaUed at his If I had the opportunity to lecture to.
free trade section of th. n—L « There is nothing new under the sun,” follows, viz : James Gray, four thirtieths; quickly in sympathy but snbseonantto it °,ffio*.»nd asked him to make an examina- young men, one of the points I should,
party is very far indeed from h»; "T“id 4be wise man. The complaint that the share in dispute between the said E. M. drifted into dullness. ' The December state- 4lon ?f. the dead body of a woman lying in insist on most strongly would be that
K ,» ell th h ! -oney is too scarce and the desire to find ;/,obn m®“4 01 4,16 Chio^o, Burlington AQuin^ *u^thY,infHnmb^*:4re?t- ***** they should never contract the fearful
trad® “ ®:en th® English sense. A few mean, to make it more abundant are almost LB* HamllnoLunth E^' = YjZ ®^0t" /t showed a loss in thegr^ th.t^Mr. Ma^nThe ‘^J0^® w“ habit of coughing and expectorating. It

totolerably protective. The Democrats of the dearth of cash has been beyond the kefi] th^ deponent, ona tenth. dents of threeOeading trtet ln attendance upon the deceased and could ^ 18 madea burden to refined
the Cleveland school are very far indeed 0f the great majority of those who conld The aaid Gr»y« were not able to pay prevailed upon the banking oommlnirv^f 8*7® ,th® oauee of death. The constable Europeans, and they are sickened un- 
from exposing the fostered industries of the not bv hook or hv crook , ,d 4helr share of the said and a subsequent the city to rabsoribe to the new government teft 4b® offioe> “d the following day the speakably when they first come to our
United State, to the fierce storm of foreign “ th.™tal X. k T V*? “ hadbe,en ‘«^d, and after loan Ve ap^fl ta betag 3eg JZ “e ??S reoeiv»d a“ "der from & JooTr country by this habit among our conn-
competition which would be certain to I.. * ®y wanteffi They kept on looking here, a considerable amount of negotiation I pur- I grounds of patriotism. Over $30 000 000 '’“hohia poet moi torn examination. He trymen. Women do not do it. Men do 
KKVESZSmZZZ. everywhere for the reason of the ^ts nam to • ‘n foUo,wfa,8 anba^ for This led to'^S ^ ‘° “ “a,y®U not do it anywhere else in the world.

day leads to the conclusion that the Wilson hneJLr . , 8 . ®’ Tbere was, from Samuel Grey, one-fifth. The said pur- the beet prices of the day. The*net gain. “®°®aaary: Witness had charge of the is 100 yéars old. She says: “I have
tariff, highly protective as it is is muon ton ^ , 7 lon8-headed Scotch school- °has®« were made through James Gray, who were J to 2J per cent., Chicago Gas leading mYt*Yu al,d waa present. Dr. Holden done a big day’s work every day for 90
liberal to meet the annroval of’« v« “ *°° ““^r ^the days of our great-great-grend-1 q1A P°wers of attorney from the other The total sales were 167,209 shares. * w® ü?topî£ *“d witmiss takin* years, and I expect to do a great many
■lottou nlT a™^PP , 7 hrge fa4be" who thought a good deal about G8yPrior to fhat Hm. Ik - u , u Closing ' bids: Atchison, 12; BurUng- ha Y-defth 40 mor6- I have never had occasion to use

larize nnmhflr nf !nt ir «. *, J ooBoeniod, and it is wonderful to ^66 how kept by Jamea Gray, and at a part of the I Central Pacific, iqi . rn.:Maf> n ^ * condition of the contents of the atidomen ^ have always had. The reason I
thitthe free 188114 “®“ w^0 beUeve weU the old gentleman’s remark, apply to “H traDî“?4i?,n 1 ^«ht the said .took of bus * Cincii^atl, 37 ;’ MawfU L^k”’ fodioatinK unmistakably the cause of death, have Uved ao long and kept so well and
that the free trade policy has been a mis- the problem, of our own times. This shrewd îifto *nnbel,8U °f 4b® company at the sum wane & Western, 165; Erie, 16f; Wrils Ih® whole body was well nourished and hearty is because I never drank tea or 
take, and who are advocating with con- observer’s name was Adam q„«n, j °* 32,600. Fargo, 124 ; Great Northern, preferred 10 • îk8rw-W7r8.ao mark« ol violence except on coffee, and, above all, never got mar-
siderable success a policy of fair trade, would think that wh»„ h a“d on® 8. The whole of the negotiations afore- Like Shore, 127J ; Louisville1* NashvUle,’ ®f th18le/t «houjder, where there tied. My brother lived to be 101, and
whioh is a partial return to the noliov of , “ ” * 4ha4 wbe° he wrote the follow- said were carried out through the interven- «IJ Missouri Pacific, 24| ; New York Cen bru,af »bo°t one-Mf an rnoh long and would have lived much longer if he had
protection P“#f °f in8 ?““«« he had the controversies and tio“ °f the plaintiff, who acted a. my agent tral, 101g ; New York *Niw Engtand, 121; l^0”4. °"*-8fehth of an inch wide, dark red never married-”
protection. inquiriel that are now going on in the United a,S?r®I,ar®d »U‘he documents Md paiera North American Co., 4 ^Northern P^cifiî 1° oolo1f. “d which had not penetrated the >rl ™~ ™L

Perhaps the Globe believes that Cana- States and elsewhere in his mind’s ,v* w_ which were drawn to carry out the same H ! Northern Pacific preferred, 17; North- ^“® akin- I» oould not have had the re- Mias Adah Cumutt of Norman, O. T.,
dlans are prepared to abandon protection, have seen nothin» mind s eye. We 10. Among other documents which were western, 104 ; Oregon Navigation, 20; Ore- ?®^?t £on“7oti,e“i with the cause of is dark of the United States district
Outside of a few theoretical free traders. i nothing so appropriate on the de- prepared at the time and whioh Were exeou- R°n Improvement, 12* ; Patifio Mail, 184; u?. !h’ ‘he best of witness knowledge court. Besides that, she is a deputy 
most of whom k.l. !kT Ve 'rad6ra‘ I Pression (we wish we could call it late) in M b7 the said James Gray was an agree- Reading, 20; Rook Island, 67$ fsouthera li?,djr®!4j0°a and iustrnction. werefaltE- United States marshal Lately she cap- 

osti of whom have nothing to do with the United States as the following passage «8n4’ by the terma of which the said James Pacific, 22J ; St. Paul, 59$ ; l>xas Pacific «!.y °arrled ao ,ar M the medicines tured at Oklahoma atv and took hand-
trade( there ere very few, Indeed, in the I from Smith** Wn«Hj, A$ xr *t » I Urey wee to eot ea superintendent of the j ! Union Peoifio, 204 ; Western Union ï^r8 oonoemed, by the eooosed, end Mrs. <y a . « „ , . ^ . ,
country who believe in the “ aboUtio'n ” of U .m À ,, ^ J** Netlone : mine during the seMon of I889,“nd to de 84$. Bar Silver! M«c. lier o^oT Mo„™ “anaon made no complaint of neglect or Ul- Cn£ted *» O»^6 two desperadoes of the
orntontinn An If gold and silver shonld at any time fall I liver me, on behalf of the oomnanv all the I °n call, 1 to 14 ; foreign^xahanm' «torlln/ treatment. Witness had not been asked worst character. She had been ordered
mmerfintalet». *° **” *b°*t * .oolu>toy which has wherewithal to| gold whioh shonld be taken from^he said * 85$ for 60 days, 4.88^on demand^Union 4,7 wuat of, dfath by the Coroner or any to arrest them. She read the warrants,
superficial observer, that there is not a 1 F”. ®^8^J,^® ’th®" are Lm°rs expedients works during the eaid season. Pacific firsts of 1896,104 ; Central Pacific oth®r authority before the Inqnesfc. They laughed at her. She told them if
pnblio man in the Dominion who advocates -—°ÜP-Iyto84 .. P1*0® than that ofalmost Hr The mines were largely supplied dur- firsts of 1895,103$ bid. M In oross-txamination, the witness con- they did not go with her she would in-
the elimination of the protective principle manuf^tu^raw^cd hT ^®. “ld at”raa ----------- -------------- ^toatL.^AnT™0 b5ld an ®x‘ ^tly summon every man on the streets
from the tariff. Liberal politicians are ex-1 If provisos are w^T^ Z3f I h^dîof thl Wh h W,r® in the | n .T”**T evmsD’ 33Sl te* j22? ff°< Oklahoma Qty to assistance. Then
ceedingly oareful what they say on the sub-1atarTe> But if money is wsuteJ’^barter will I io t_ , I uvera^reSaud trtad8sev*raiüïilirfbroa4/î?' tailpg establishment between 2 airi 3 in ti!* they laughed the other side of the month
jeot, for they know that many of the most ta^Lt.t^*80®’ 4^°°fh with a good deal of J p.|d ». virit** to° theU8îîdd mtaé PteJasroSÎ'Shî.AY Joh Wood’a ^*ft*n,00n. The form asked for a complete ®®d wilted. Miss Cumutt handcuffed
infinential men of the Liberal Partv believe j.»oyül8 “d selling upon and while there I uaid nni ?!, By «1M"»'1 post mortem examination; a complété poet them together and telegraphed the
ta protection—to VoetaU ex2t. M, Sfth.l^lLd-?r6 delle" “mp®n“4 ^y» - aSm^of Z ^nZH S°r4em examlnattoh ^a, n.t m^s! United States marshal It Guthrie:

protection to certain extent. Mr. (Ing their credits with one another race a »,Bm If $797.20 to Chtaroen “41ung troubl®8- ““MiÆr*4 having . om« of midwifery on hand, “Meet me at the train. L have Reagan
wr, wages Boboaygeon, Ônt I «sied Dr. Holden to perform andDolezel.”

mm%
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LATEST FBOM El

m Celebration of AbrogatioJ 
tomato and Their Inv] 

to the Reception
Wkê

:

;s¥'
Strong Opposition to the 

terest and Chinese Impoi 
Sanctioned by G oversv»i

post San Francisco, Feb. l.-J 
Press correspondent at Honoj 
under date of January 17, pe 
Irwin, says : To-day is to be] 
Abrogation Day. It is the firs! 
of the abrogation of the Hawaii*

Kfc
tor

adi
it"

ing parade of the military fonj 
in-the council room (formerij 
room) and a mass meeting in tin 
Palace square, which has just 1 
Union square by the Anne: 
United States Minister Willis 
for himself and for the admiral a 
naval officers the preeident’e i 
the reception. He closes hie 
pressing the hope that more sat 

z« lations may soon be established 
two governments. It would ( 
awkward for Mr. Willis to at 
oeption by President Dole wher 
demanded the Queen’s resterai 
mand not having been withd 
situation b peculiar, and prot 
out a precedent. Last night no 
similar invitation had been re 
Minister Wodehouse, the Britiel 
ative, who is an almost open 
the Queen. No difficulty has 
tween him and the government, 
complained to the President of 
ing remark printed here from ai 
paper and received satisfactory 

A hasty call on the morning of 
Minister Willis upon President 
rise to many surmises. The Pit 
that the interview was wholly an 
called for the elucidation of an 
in Mr. Dole’s long letter to 1 
whioh the latter was about to 
Washin

■

'

?
£5:!>

w

ton per the Monowal 
of the opportunity w*, 

needed explanation. The Amer 
is rapidly growing, and is con 
front the chief political orga 
support Of the Provisional Govei 
the oause of annexation. It has 
a strong opposition to what its u 
garda» an endeavor of the plant 
tata to control the government in 
interests, In opposition to those o 
working olaeeee. The night b 
(January 16), strong resolutions v 
opposing the further importation i 
to 6,000 of whom the Govern

: was

'

Japanese Government eqùal tanl 
frage With other foreigners rathi 
admit the Chinese, believing that,] 
per terms as to the qualification J 
few Japanese would be able to voti 

The feeling in the league goes de 
this. Their desire is to see Haws] 
a white man’s country, and not mal 
up to the great estate of capitalist] 
by Asiatic laborers. To this end 
fer to see a portion of the pro!

I plantera sacrificed and some of] 
estates given up, and the land di] 
farms for white immigrants. It ta 
evident that party line are goti 
mainly upon these issues for tfl 
Thé planting interest is certain ti 
strong fight for itself. The plal 
class, however, are unlikely to 
any government whioh tends td 
They will probable recognize the 
of ample concessions to the papule] 
in order to secure the establii 
stable government. It is not oies] 
natives will come out of this cons 
influx of Asiatics is generally re 
destructive to the aboriginal pj 
who are weak and wasting ai] 
resolution mentioned above, as a] 
the American league, contained ts 
ing expressions 4 N

_ Resolved, that we view with 
sien the almost eager readiness wj 
the Provisional Government has oq 

. with the importers of this horde ol 
Resolved, that while we are full] 

the necessity cf a moderately cM 
laborer, we shall continue to otj] 
Chinese, viewing them as dang] 
distasteful, not only to ourselves] 
to our steadfast friends in the Unit]

or tariff for revenue only in the world to- 
d*y, sod that is the tariff of Great Britain. 
When that country abondoned protection 
less than fifty years ago, it was believed 
and hoped that other countries would fol 
low her, example.

fei-'

her examnle Bnh v.„„ manlty. Bat they will do much more) The 1,1 161° completion. I consider an improper impost, I have to ask

has been the policy of every other civilized I b*°b 40 4be lande from which they have Young was sold out for assessments, and 
nation. France. Germany Russia Austria l”®11 driven« and freed from the constant bought in by the company, and ae a resultI*.^ »“«> ^

Canada, the Australian colonies,oept for '

a time New South Wales—the South Amerl-1

not
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If you have not the-

MURDER AND SUICfl)|

Montmal, Feb. 1. — Phileae 
aged 28, shot his married sister thl 
head and then shot himself in ttJ 
Both are dead. Mrs. Brunelle, ] 
derod woman, kept a boarding-hoj 
lived apart from her husbanffi LaJ 
brother returned from the Unite] 
where he had been for years. ! 
sgo he had to leave hto work In 
Lately he h*l been depressed 
with a loaded revolver under I 
Sometimes he said to hto sial 
going to die .and you will be all a 
world ; it would be better if we 
together.” Last night he was ht 
teg in his bedroom all through tl 
This morning the siste-in-law of 
«tarer left him in the house with tl 
The rest of the boarders were at 
turning about 11 o’clock, she foi 
Brunelle lying on the floor. She H 
from the chair by the window w| 
waa knitting. The stater-in-law r 
«larm, and then there waa heard a 
a faint notoe. Re-entering the r 
sister-in-law found Pbileas sitting < 
behind the door dead. He had 
only shot himself after hto state
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KNIGHTS OF

Toronto, Feb. 1.-It looks to-i 
«» Knights of Labor, belongh 
Canadian branch, would sees

V*Shàs»lBr»ide of the border]
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